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For National Defense
And Monroe Doctrine

Wilson Makes Plea
The President Tells Con-
gress in His Annual Ad-
dress "~-That the United
States Should Be Prepared
to Hold Pan-America as
the Heritage of Freemen.

WITH STINGING WORDS
WILSON SCORES CONDUCT

OF THE "HYPHENATES"

America Has Never Wit-
nessed Anything Like It
Before, Said the President
With Deep Feeling—Mer-
chant Marine, Rural Cred-
its and Other Important
Subjects Covered in the
Address.

MILLION BALES WANTED
AT 20 CENTS A POUND

One of European Belligerents
Makes Offer to Officials of

Farmers* Union,

Washington, December 7.—President
-Wilson, in his annual address to con-
gress today, dealing mainly with na-
tional defense, proclaimed an advanced
pan-Americanism grown from the guar-
dianship of the Monroe doctrine to "the
ful l and honorable association" of all
thf Americas.

Although in the longest address he
has yet delivered to congress the pres-
ident touched upon a variety of sub-
jects, the predominating note was the
necessity of a policy of military pre-
paredness to meet the readjustments
of the next generation as thy will af-
fect the American continnt. He em-
phasized his point by saying:

"Unless you take it within your view
and permit the full significance of it
to command your thought. I cannot find
the right light in which to set forth
the particular matter that lies at the
very front of my whole thought as I
address you today. I mean national
defense.'*

HTP**n*k*ei9 Bitterly Oenrnmeed.
The point was not overshadowed

when the president, in the most un-
measured terms he ever baa employed
before congress, denounced naturalized

New Orleans, La., December 7.—An-
nouncement was made at today's ses-
sion of the Association of State Presi-
dents of Farmers' unions that the asso-
ciation haa* In Its ipossession a bona fide
offer from one of the chief warring na-
tions of Europe to buy one million bales
of cotton at 20 cents a pound.

The offer Is for middling grade.
A committee composed of H. N. Pope,

D. K. Lyday and Peter Radford, all of
Texas, was appointed to confer with
government officials in Washington in
an effort to obtain protection for the
shipment. It was said the cotton would
be sold and forwarded under the super-
vision of the Farmers' Co-operative
and Educational Union of America, and
that each cotton sta,tc would furnish a
portion of the* shipment. The offer, it
was stated, specified that the cotton

[ was to be used for domestic poirpoees
| only and it was declared the shipment

would be assembled in New Orleans for
early delivery. Aside from safeguard-
ing the financial part of the trans-
action. It was said the belligerent gov-
ernment agreed to the appointment by

. the United States government of a
I committee to accompany the shipment
j and see that the cotton is not used In
i the manufacture of ammunition. Of-
ficials withheld the "identity of the

The order is from private parties, it
was said, and In no way is it related
to an order from Germany for 1,000,000
bales at 15 cents announced on Septem-
ber 8 by Senator Hoke Smith, of Geor-
gia.

Washington, December 7,-^-At the
time Senator Smith announced the of-
fer from Germany to buy cotton it
was generally conceded In official cir-
cles that It would, be ion-possible to
g-et the proposed shipments through
the British blockade. Since then the
allies have put cotton on the absolute
contraband list.

Six-Year-Old Boy
Is Dying as Result

| Of "Cowboy" Game

gered American neutrality.'
congress cheered him loudly he refer-
red to them as hairing "poured the poi-
son of disloyalty Into the very arteries
of our national life" and as those "who
would turn In maltSTi reaction against
the government and Che people who
had welcomed and nurtured them."
With evidences of deep feeling the
President expressed ''the even deeper
humiliation and scorn with which
every self-possessed and thoughtfully
patriotic American must feel when he
thinks of them and of the 'discredit
they are daily bringing upon us."

While the president's outline of the

Head and His Brother
Were Playing at Home
During Absence of Their
Parents.

plaiase and his references to Pan-Amer-
icanism were only punctuated with evi-
dences of approval, republicans and
democrats alike Joined In an emphatic
demonstration at his words of con-
demnation for those he assailed so un-
reservedly.

Pan-Americanism at Outlet.
The president took up Pan-American-

Ism at the Very outset of his message.
"All the government* of America."

said he, "stand, so far as we are con-
cerned, upon a footing of genuine
equality and unquestioned Independ-
ence. We retain unabated the spirit
which was so frankly put Into words by
President Monroe. We still mean to
make a common caaee of national in-
dependence and of political liberty in
America, but that purpose Is now bet-
ter understood so far as It concerns
ourselves."

The moral, the president said, waa
the states of America were not hostile
rivals, but co-operating friends, and
that their association was likely to give
them a new significance In world af-
fairs.

"Separated they are subject to all
the cross currents of the confused poli-
tics of a world of hostile rivalries/'
said he. "United In spirit and pur-
pose they cannot be disappointed In

vthelr peaceful destiny. This la pan-
\tmericanlsm. It has none of the spirit

of empire in It. It Is the embodiment,
the **f fectual embodiment of the spirit
of labv and Independence and liberty
and mutual service."

Great DemaeraclcB Peaceful.
Great democracies, the president

said, are peaceful, not seeding war,
and without thought of conquest or
dominion.

"But Just because we demand un-
. molested development and the undis-
turbed government of our own lives
upon our own principles of right and
liberty," he declared, "we resent from
whatever quarter it may come the ag-
gression we ourselves will not prac-
tice. "We Insist upon security in prose-
cuting our self chosen lines Of nation-
al development. We do more than that.
We demand it also for others. From
the first we have made common cause
with all partisans of liberty on thjs
side of the sea and have deemed it a»
i mportant that our neighbor* should
be free from all outside domination aa
that we ourselves should be; have aet
America aside aa a whole for the uaea
of Independent nations and political
freedom."

From that point the president em-
phasised the need of a national train-
Ing for defense in harmony with
American Ideals and institutions and
then referred briefly to the plans out-
lined for the army and navy, which

jftaaBah^-?6** congress to sanction and put
*iiialla»1&|jjct "as soon as they can be

properly scrutinized and discussed."
Frequent demonstrations of approv-

al greeted the president's declaration
of the manifest duty of America to
remain "studiously neutral" toward

Conscious, and crying for "mama,"
while physicians fought to save his
li f e, little 6-year-old Noal Head, son

! of Mrs. J. H. Head, 67 Ansley avenue,
Decatur, was on the operating table
at Grady hospital yesterday evening at
6 o'clock, with a bullet hole through
his head, from a revolver In the hands
of his 11-year-old brother, Benton. dis-
charged accidentally during a game of
"cowboy."

The two children had been playing
at their home late Tuesday afternoon,
and. during the gamet the older sug-
gested that they get "daddy's gun
from the forbidden territory of a bu-
reau drawer. The gun -was secured and,
while Benton was brandishing it in
play, it was discharged. At an early
tqur Wpdnesday morning physicians
held very little hope for the child's life,
although everything possible had been
done for him.

Mrs. Head runs a truck farm which Is
behind her home. The boys' father Is
working In a mill in Tennessee.

The mother had gone to the "home of
a friend in Marietta early Tuesday aft-
ernoon, according to attaches of the
hospital, and had cautioned her boys to
be careful In therr play so that they
would rtot get hurt.

PhT»lclan Passes.
Dr. J. F. Pittman, a practicing phy-

sician of Decatur, had been on a call
to the country. He was passing on his
way to his residence In Decatur when
he heard a woman scream for help.
Stopping his machine, Dr. Pittman ran to

J the Head residence, where he was met
j by a frantic neighbor who had found
! Neal lying on the ground with the
' blood from the wound forming a pool
beneath his body. His brother was too
horrified to do anything toward going
for help.

The neighbor thought the child was
dead and had told the doctor so. He
soon saw that such was not the case
and, picking the boy up in his arms, he
carried the child to the machine, where
.he administered the first treatment.

Taken to Hoapltal.
Getting in the car. the physician

made the run from Decatur to the
1 Grady hospital in 11 minutes, placing
j the child on the operating table and as-
] slsting the physicians at the city Instl-
J tution in every way possible^

When Mrs. Head reached her home
Tuesday night' ahe was told of the ac-
cident and was unable to go to the
hospital for several hours, being over-
come with grief.

Mrs. Head waa at Grady hospital
late last night, but the child waa reat-
Intr more comfortable at midnight, ahd
physicians persuaded her to go to her
home.

Norman Reeves Shoots
Dan Meredith to Death

In Quarrel at Dajville
Danville, Ga., December 7.--Dan

Meredith. 40, a merchant, was afeot flye
times tonight by Norman Reeves, sta-
tion* agent 'at the Macon. Dublin and
Savannah railroad. Meredith was

TWO MORE RECALL
PETJ»FILE0

Edwin F. Johnson and A. R.
King Second and Third
Members of Police Board
to Be Nanjed.

Continued on Pag* Tfurtecq.

Petitions for the recall of Edwin F.
Johnson and A. R. King, members of
the police board, were filed with the
city cleric yesterday afternoon at 6
o'clock by the recall committee.
- The number of si gnatures given
against Mr. Johnston was 3,1X3 as "reg-
istered," and 448 as "doubtful."

The number of signatures against
Mr. King was 3^121 as "registered," and
436 as "doubtful." ?

The number of voters required to sign
the petitions is 2.926. or 25 per cent of
the total registration, which is 11,704.

The petitions were taken to the city
clerk's office by Henry T. McOord.
chairman of the recall committee. Al-
dine Chambers and James L. Key, mem-
bers of the committee, were present.

The petition for the recall of Mayor
James G. Woodward was flled Monday
afternoon.

Mr. King was elected a member of
the police board by council from the
ninth ward.

Mr. Johnson is a member of council
from the sixth ward and. as chairman
of the police committee, is an ex-officio
member of the police board.

It was stated that the petitions for
the recall of James W. English, R. ' T.
Pace, R. C. Clark and W. P. Fain would
be filed in a few days. Some of them
may be filed today.

Audit Company CaeclcbUE U»ta.
City Clerk Taylor secured the services

of the American Audit company to
check the recall petitions with the reg-
istration list. He said he wanted the
work done thoroughly and to the satis-
faction of all parties concerned. ,

The company began the checking of
the petition filed for the recall of the
mayor eairly Tuesday morning and had
a corps of workers, consisting of nine
young women and six men. busy in the
council chamber and the cloak room.

Not only will the names to the peti-
tion be carefully checked and com-
pared with the registration, but the
work will be flone by wards, and the
tames alphabetically arranged for coun-
cil. The white and negro voters will
be noted.

All the names signed to the petitions
may be published In the city newspa-
pers. That such will be done in a few
day? is the general report.

arame* Are Withdrawn.
Alter the petition for the recall of

the mayor was la the hands of the city
cleric, several of those who had signed
for the recall election notified the clerk
that they wished to withdraw their
names. Among these were a few
prominent business men.
""~Tfie city attorney settled the doubt,

': council ha^:inff a legal

Plans of Parents
Upset
Surprise Wedding

Young Couple Goes to Par-
sonage Instead of Theater.
Bride Will Not Go to
School.

It wag the plan of GMCr., and (Mrs.
Hopper, of 137 East Fine street, to send
their young daughter to school in New
Jersey after Christmas but Fate, Dan
Cupid and Augustus Louis Steele, .an
assistant in the laboratory of the state
board of health, have upfiet these Man*.

*Y knew If I let Katharine Klalne go

rfrg&i to -the .petition at next
n, The opinion was Ittflfl

by some that-the law required the mat-
ter to be ^aken up by council at the
Hrst regular session after the petition
had been flled with the clerk. The ses-
sion on Saturday is an adjourned
meeting for Monday. The city attor-
ney says that council can act legally
upon the petition on Saturday.

Anoth er question that the c i ty at-
torney was called upon to decide was
whether the city clerk should investi-
gate the right of the signers to the
petition to register. The city attorney
stated the clerk should not, his only
duty being to ascertain if those who
liad signed the petition had registered.

The qualification of voters who had
signed the petition is a matter to come
up after the election has 'been called
by council.

"The petition Is for an election and

off to school she might forget me, and
then I would have no sweetheart," said

un(j Steele, explaining his runaway
marriage to his friends.

"You see. we planned to gat married
secretly, and Katheryns' was to go on

we were
*~

to sehoo} after
not~jroin'g ito let
thing about it until n«xt summer. But
Fate .had to touit Into our plans, and I
am glad Fate did so, because K-atheryne
and I after keeping: our secret for one
weefk, axe now keeping: house, you
see."

Last "Wednesday night at 8 o'clock
a big roadster drew up in front of the
Hopper residence. A moment later the
unsuspecting mother and father were
shown a pair of Forsyth theater tick-
ets and were told toy Mr. Steele and his
pretty fiancee that they were going t/>
run down to the vaudeville. At 9
o'clock instead of .eHfibupying seats at
the Forsyth theater they were In the
parsonage of Rev. r>r. Quilllan, pastor
of the College Park (Methodist church,

not an election Itself," states th« city^nlne miles from Atlanta.
attorney. •£' The ceremony was quickly perform -

' 'Date- of Election.
The city attorney also holds that

council can call an election for next
year.

"Council Is Hke any other corpora-
tion." he says, "and Is therefore a con-
tinuing body. It does not expire at
the end of the year. The law says that
council must call an election for a re-
call within 30 days after a legal peti-
tion has been flled with the city clerk.
It ~can call the election for this year
or for next, just so the date fixed Is
witliin the time required by law."

The^ registration lists for the recall
election have not been closed. Under
the law a qualified voter can register
for any election ten days prior to the
date of such election. So, those who
have not registered can do so up to
ten days preceding the date of the re-
call election, which will be fixed by
council If the petitions that have been
filed contain the necessary number of
names, that Is, 25 per cent of the voters
who registered for the last city elec-
tion.

ed and iby 11 o'clock the young bride and
groom were back at the Hopper resi-
dence, telling the folks thow much they
enjoyed "MIlo" and "Oamorel."

But (Monday night one older brother,
Robert E. Steels, of No. 6 Eaat ave-
nue, got on Idea of what had happened
and through a.n investigation managed
to unearth the secret. (Mr. and M¥s.
(Hopper also learned the secret, with the
result that Mrs. Hopper had a cry, but
finally decided to forgive the young
people and bless them.

There'll be no school bells for Mra.
Steele after Christmas, now, for she
and her husband are at home to their
friends at 157 East Pine.

Brief Session of
Washington, December 7.—Presenta-

tion of hundreds of petitions on suf-
frage, preparedness, peace, exportation
of munitions and the Introduction of
bills and resolutions occupied today's
brief session of the senate. Senator
Sutherland, republican, of TTtah. intro-
duced the Susan B. Anthony woman
suffrage amendment.

More Shopping Days
Until Christmas

Read Constitution
Advertising Before
You Go Down Town

Atlanta Boy Joins
Ford"Peace Party"

To Secure Pictures
Joe Rucker Will Visit
Europe as Representative
of Universal Film Manu-
facturing Company.

A member of Henry Ford's "peace
party," which sailed from New York
Saturday to settle the "3'lnt dispate" of
the Kuropean nations, was Joe Rucker,
formerly of Atlanta, now of the Univer-
sal Film Manufacturing company, of
New Tork.

Rucker is one of the only three mov-
ing picture Camera men who accompa-
nied the party to tell the world what
happened by the "seeln'-bellevin*"
route.

Rucker was born In Atlanta and
start;..! on the road to fame under the
tutelage of William Oldknow, of the
Consolidated Film and Supply company,
who "discovered" him and secured his
present connection for him with the
Universal people. With the Universal
he rapidly became a star camera man.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reese and Mr. and
Mrs. Turner Carson, AUantan* who are
spending their honeymoon in Xew
Tork. saw the Oscar

PASSION PLAY CHRISTUS
NOT KILLED IN BATTLE

Berlin, December 7.—(Via Lpndon.)—
The.. report that Anton leaner* the fa-
mOM Chrtatus In tlhe Paaslon Flay- at
Oberammergau had been killed at the
front. I* untrue. A representative of
the Associated Press talked today wltfe
H«rr-lMnv< iMng aaid he was -well and
happy and that h> tea nvrer teen to

-th* trout.

ST. LOUIS IS PLACE
ANDJUNE14DATE

FOR JEfCRATS
St. Louis Easily Led
Chicago and Dallas From
the Start and Won on the
Second Ballot.

WILSON i$ INDORSED
FOR RENOMINATION

National Committee Adopts
Resolutions Describing the
President as the "Trusted
Leader of the National
Democracy."

"Washington, Decemfber 7. — The demo-
cratic national Convention of 1916 will
tbe held at St. Louis, beginning Wed-
nesday, June 14, at noon. The demo-
cratic national committee tonight
named the convention city and adapted
resolutions calling for the renpmina-
tion and re-election of Woodrow Wil-
sx>n a-s "the trusted leader of national
d eon oc racy."

Chicago and Dallas contested with St.
Louis for the honor of the convention,
but St. Louis easily led from the start
and won on the second ballot. When
the trend of the voting- was seen, Texas
moved that the choice of St. Louis be
made unanimous. Dallas held second
place on the first (ballot, tout was dis-
placed by Chicago on the second roll
call.

The. result of the first ballot was: St.
Louis, 25; Dallas, 14; Chicago, 13. On
the second ballot the vote was St.
Loula, 28 ; Chicago, 15, and Dallas, 9.
The imajority for St. Louis wan gained
on this ballot, when John T. MoGraw
arose near the end of the call and
changed West Virginia's vote from
Chicaigo to the Missouri city. Then the
choice was made unanimous.

They Dodged "13."
It has been customary heretofore for

national conventions to ibegin work on
Tuesday. The fact that Tuesday fell on
the 13th .next year may or may not
have had something to do with the de-
termination of the democratic commit*-
tee to begin the proceedings a da$
later. The -official explanation, how-J
eveiv was*. la the effect .that tb«.~c!
vention would not require .more than
three or four days to complete its work
and it would not be too late In the week
to start on Wednesday.

Political leaders i.n Washington to-
night regarded it as practically certain
that Chicago will be selected for the
repufbaicari convention when the na-
tional committee of that party meets
here next Tuesday. The date for this
convention -probably will be late in
J,une.

Each of the three cities contesting
for the democratic convention put in a
bid of $100,000. St. Louis placed In
the hands of the chairman New York
drafts for that amount. Dallas offered
a certified check while Chicago pre-
sented a pledge from the Association of
Commerce to contribute $100,000 on call
of the treasurer of the democratic com-
mittee.

St. Lenta Gave Warning-.
The advocates of St. Louis supple-

mented their financial inducements by
a warning to the committee that the
convention was needed in Missouri to
keep the eighteen electoral votes of
that state In the democratic column.
The delegation from DaLlos pleaded
with the committee 'to reward the loy-
al democracy of the south by sending
the •convention next year to a southerly
state. The Texas speakers were greet-
ed with enthusiastic cheers by the
members of their delegation and the
"rebel yell" seiseral times interrupted
the 'proceedings. Chicago based Its ap-
peal largely on its climate and Its
known ability to take care of conven-
tion crowds.

The national committee was In ses-
sion almost continuously from 11:30
a. m. until late tonight completing de-
tails of convention arrangements, dis-
cussing financial ways and means for
the coming campaign and debating- va-
rious subjects of party interest. The
opening of the session was given the
atmosphere of a love feast when
Thomas J. Pence, of North Carolina, a
protege of Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels, was elected secretary and in a
speech of acceptance declared reports
of differences between himself and Na-
tional Chairman W. F. McCoinbs was
entirely without foundation. iMr. Pense,
regarded 'by many as a representative
of the administration, said amid cheers
that he had worked harmoniously with
Mr. MeConvbs In the past and purposed
to work harmoniously with him In the
future.
No Democratic Clonds, Saya McComb*.

Chairman iMoCombs also aroae to re-
mark that the democratic committee
would continue to worik indefatfrgably
for the further success of the party.
He declared there was not a cloud on
the democratic horizon and that It was
the duty of the committee to. see that
none should gather.

The committee was confronted by
two contests which threatened for a
time to cause some feeling:, but they
were settled in a comparatively" short
time and the atmosphere . seemingly
wae cleared., tJrey Woodeon, of Ken-
tucky, was seated in his conteit with
General W. B. Haldemsn, of (Louisville.
and Will R. King was seated from Ore-
gon in a 'contest with W. M. Easterly.

A part of the day was taken up in ;
hearing; the cause of woman suffrage
discussed by representatives of suf-
fragist organizations and by a body of
women in opposition. The committee
applauded all the speakers, but there

* no effort to place the members on
record. Several hundred women crowd-
ed Into the •committee room to cheer
their spokesmen,

The resolution indorsing- the Wilson
administration ^ and the democratic
memfcera of house and senate whp have

tted to carry forward ibis policies
was adopted 4>v a standing vote. . It
follow*: .....

"We congratulate the country on the
splendid administration of WoodFow

-ContuMfct? on Pojr* Seem. T

IN SOUTHEAST SERBIA
AND AT DARDANELLES

CLUES HERE

Atlanta Police Expect to
Recover • Some of Fine
Stock Taken From Chero-

, kee County.

ofDetectives and plainctothesmen
police headquarters were last night
seeking to disclose operations in Atlan-
ta of the incendiary band of "night rid-
ers" who, within the last forty-eight
hours, terrorized Cherokee county with
a series of midnlgtot conflagrations
that consumed well over $100,000 in
property and cattle.

The activities of the Atlanta police
are due to a hurried trip to Atlanta of
Sheriff J. p. Spears, of Canton, who
came in an automobile Tuesday after-
noon to confer with Chief Mayo.

It was divulg-ed Tuesday morning
that the high-grade mules removed
from the burned barn of Otto Sherman
Monday morning shortly after mid-
night were driven In a herd in the di-
rection of Atlanta, and that the lower
grade animals, '"commonly known as
"plugs." with which they were re-
placed, had been obtained at a nearby
shipping point, presumably the Atlanta
stockyard district.

Mar Find Stock -Here.
The Atlanta police expert to unearth

the dealings of meralbera of the "night
riding" clan In the Atlanta stockyards
and also recover the vanished stock.
These number more than fifteen, eight
of which were removed from the Sher-
man barn, seven from the destroyed
barn of Guy Stringer.

The most peculiar feature of the case;" undoubtedly the substitution of
"plugs" for good stock in the barns
afterward get on fire. From this U
would appear that the rire bugs are
also thieves and "that t«« alleged anti-
negro campaign may have been used
largely lor the pnrpoie of robbery.

Sheriff <Spean atated over long-dis-
tance t«^»hon«_ last night that he was
gration by nig,,T
the possibilityJ

U Wednesday, and of

>w^r-.' ~ ™;~W v •» .__j_j'«*• -,11,, J i f l W -SSMrW-**- *ff VOTW—

ee, S"orsy£h ana -Cotob county authori-
ties, if captured. It ia believed he will
furnish Information leading to the ap-
prehension of many oi the clan of
marauders.

Warned to'Oust IVeKroe..
Cherokee county is in a state of ter-

ror. When the midnight -burnings were
first brought to the attention of coun-
ty officials, they were attributed to
° , wf"16 or more sources, namely
neigrttborhood or personal enmities but
the disclosures of written warnings
gave a new complexion to the situa-
tion. Tuesday it was learned that
Freeman Bell, a loser by fire, had re-
ceived an unusually emphatic warn-
ing.

A short time prior to the burning.
he had discovered on the front door of
ma home a note, penciled in a sprawl-
ing hand and embellished with a situll
and cross bones, warning him that if
he did not dispense with the negroes
who occupied Uje building that was
later burned, he would suffer dire con-
sequences.

Attached to the note were a heavy

The fact that Bell had no community
or personal grievances, added to the
lack of insurance upon his property
Is taken as proof that the burning of

organization bent upon carrying out
thoir proclaimed crusade against ne
groes.

The fires occurred within forty-eight

Allies Have Taken Offen-
sive on Gallipoli and Teu-
tons and Bulgars Are At-
tacking the Anglo-French
Forces Along Varda-Cerna
Front.

GERMANS ALSO PREPARE
FOR BLOW AT THE ALLIES
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

Kaiser Has . Concentrated
Troops and Lot of Artillery
for Western Move—Ac-
cording to London the Re-
sult of These Battles Will
Be of the Greatest Impor-
tance.

London, December 7>—Important bat-
tles have begun -or are- impending In
Mesopotamia, where the German Flald
Marshal Baron von der Goltz has taken
command of the Turkish forces and la
about to attack, the British at Kat-*l-
Amara; in southeastern Serbia, where
the Bulgarians have already attaoke^
the Anglo-French positions and h»ve
ibeen repulsed; on Gallipoli, where, ac-
cording to Turkish accounts, the allie*
have taken the offensive, and In Bel-
gium and France, where, reports flrozn
Holland state, the Germans have con-
centrated strong reinforcements and, an
immense amount of artillery with the
object of striking a blow at the- allied
line In Flanders and Artois.

BULGARS ATTACK
ALLIED FORCES.

Except in Serbia the 'battles have not
developed beyond the preliminary stage,

far as is known, the artillery alono
of the ^rffereot arm» being active.
Along the Vardar-Cerna-Karasu front
in Serbia the Bulgarians have already

Continucd on Page Seven.

Rev. Dr. Ainsworth
Watches Ring Bouts
To Get the Pugilists
After Each Fight Was Con-
clude;! in Macon Dr. Ains-
worth and Deputy Sheriffs
Served Warrants on the
Fighters.

j Atiglo'-French" -and-it is .-re-ported 13ial
I the German army of General von G&ll-
Tvitz has been reorganized and rein-
forced and is march"! n*? soutfli to take
part In the operations. The Germans
evidently intend .to strike hard before
the allies, who continue to land troops
at Saloniki, have completed their prep-
arations. 'If is reported- that the Ger-
mans have 40,000 men available. There
is no indication of. the Bulgarian or
Anglo-French strength, but one report
says that five allied divisions f nearly
100,000 men) have- been landed thus far.
The battle, ihprt ' fore , will be one of
the greatest importance.

According to the Krpmrh. all the Bul-
! garlan attacks hav*^ been repulsed, "but
the Germans claim that the Frendh.
were compelled to give up their posl-

- t ions at the junct ion of the Vardar and
I C*>rna rivers to avoid being enveloped.

GREECE CAUSES
GREAT ANXIETY.

The situation for tho allies is com-
plicated by the attitude of the Greelc
government. The negotiations at Ath-
ens have not yet reached a satisfactory
conclusion, and. although the Greek
king has reaffirmed his neutrality and
repeated his assurances that Greek
troops will never attack the allies, the

i situation still causes great anxiety.
The Auetrians continue their offen-

. slve against the Montenegrins and Ser-
' bians and are following the Sorbs Into
! Albania, where the retreat Is rendered
j extremely d i f f i c u l t owing to the cold
I weather and the bad roads. There are
j said to be one hundred thousand Ser-
ibian troops and twenty thousand refu-
gees in Albania, and it is reported that
Serbians are taking with then>**forty
thousand Austrian prisoners who were
captured during previous campaigns.

The position of the Serbians IB ren-

'Macon, Ga., December 7.—(Special.)—

Rev. Dr. Ainsworth, formerly president

of "Wesleyan Female college amd pastor

of the Mulberry Street Methodist

church, •was a spectator at two spar-

ring touts that were staged in the City

Auditorium' tonight when the fistic

game waa reopened in this city.

There were two eight-round battles

and after each fight Dr. Ainsworth and
two deputy sheriffs served warrants on
the {principals. City officials would not
interfere with the fights, though Dr.
Ainsworth appealed to them earlier in
the day.

George "Kid" Brown, of Macon, and
"Bud" iConnolly, of Atlanta, bantam-
weight*, fought eJght fa«t rounds.
Brown hiving a ahade the better at
the finish.

Louis Feldman, of thia city, and "Kid"
tTnderwood. of Naahvllle, alao fb1

eight rounds. No decisions were given
in either battle.

The four participant* gave bond
the sum of |2W each to appear In mu-
nicipal court in the morning to answer

the charge of aaaaolt and battery.

Weat her Prophecy
. CLOUDY.

GEXmGIA—Clovdr with probably !•-
c«l rninm Wedme*d*7'i TnwKdar partly
rtond;.

Local Weatber Report.
Lowest temperature . " 3S
Highest temperature . . ' 47
Mean temperature 41
Normal temperature 46
Rainfall in past 24 hours, in .00
Deficiency since 1st of month. In.. .92
Deficiency since January 1, in J.H

Reports From Various S<a*loaa.
Temperature, > Rain

1*4 h'r*
STATJON3

and Stat* of
WEATHER,

ATLANTA, cldy
Birmingham, c. tdy . .[
Boston, clr . , , . . . . . . !
Baltimore, clr J
Charleston, cldy }
Chicago, pt. cldy,..]

1 Denver, clr
Galveston, cldy. —
Hatteras, clr
Jacksonville, cldy,..
Ko.nsa.is City, clr. ..
Knoxville, cldy
Jjouxsville, clr
Memphis, cldy ,
Mobile, rain
Montgomeryr cldy —

i ;X<ew Orleans, rain.
I N*ew Tork, pt. cldy..

f 7 p.m. | High. IlncUM

PHtabursr. «Jdy
Portland, Ore,, clr —
Raleigh, cldy
San Francisco; p. c..

'Shreveport, clr

d{?' cld>jv ...... '
j WasblBKton| clr". '.'.'
j - -

45
46
34
38
46
36
44
G4

43
44
44
52
50
46
58
30
56
33
50'
43
60
SO
44
H
2«
62
it
si
34

47
SO
38
42
50
38
50
66
44
58
56
46
46
48

52
50
60
34
62
34
62
88
BO

38
70
34
54
41

.00

.60

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
3.4Z
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.0»
.02
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.24
.00
.00
.00
.00
.02
.04
.00
.00
.00

C. F. vos R8RKMANN.
Section Director.

WSPAPEM
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dered even more serious by the suc-
cess of the Austrian cruiser Novara
and destroyers in sinking steamera

•TODAYH
•AT-

ROGERS'
SUGAR

25-1 b.
Granulated

Evaporated Peaches
23cExtra choice stock,

3 tba.

Prunes
Fancy, 30 to 4O,
pound
Fancy, 40 to 50,
pound
Fancy, 80 to 9O,
pound

11-ounce
package
15-ounce
package

15c
12ic
lOc

Sun-Maid Raisins
"They are the Best," 4 ̂ \^
pound • ̂ '̂ r

Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins
8c

lie
Fresh Cocoanuts

Each lOc to 12&
Armour's Wientrt

Lb. 13c
Buckwheat

Aunt Jemima's, Cfc*»
package ^V

Pan Cake Flour
Aunt Jemima's,
package

Cheese
"Full Cream," ^fr 1|
pound Cm •

Jelly
Pure Grape or Apple,
glass

SHOP AT THE NEAREST

JOME33 CASH STORE
124 Whitehall St.

Round
Steak
Pork
Chop*.
Narrow Strip Break
fast Bacon
"VII Pork

I4c
I4c

I5c
Stone's Cakes

6 Varieties lOc

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

YouLL FIND IT AT

402-488 Pe
Phone

Street.
BOOO.

In ihe Marktf:
Fresh Dressed liens. Ib 18c
Our own Ml Pork Sausage Ib 2Oe
Jones DaJrv Farm Sausage Ib #5«

Three pounds for *1.OO
Frt sh Spinach peck 2»0
Jerusalem \rtichokes, qt lOc

Peck for AUo

Holiday Gift Basket*
Prettj baskets of man> Chapes and
sizes artistically filled, with various
selected fruits "nuts raisins etc.
Place your order now for delivery
when desired They range in price
from $1 up

It Is Time Now to Make Your

Fruit Cake
We can suppl> you with all thp in-

gredients and offer special today and
tomorrow—
2 Ibs White Raisins . y&c
Crystallized Cherries. large, Ib 4Sc

Uneeda Biscuit, pkg. 4c
In the afternoon from 3 to 6

o clock if you come for them also
get your fresh bread at 4c and Sc a
loaf

Block's Saltines
Made Daily

In A t l a n t a

wfhich had arrived at San Goviannl dl '
Medua with supplies and war material
for them

ALLIES MOVING
AT DARDANELLES.

Cologne, December 7 —(Via London,
December 8 >—-The Cologne Gazette's
•Constantinople correspondent says

"The entente allies have begun a
grand offensive at the Dardanelles

SPECIALS fOit TODA .'
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8

REX BRAND
Roast Ieef«*Tl

Roast Mutton
2-lb.canv^tnUr 25e
Special
Tod J, can 25c
Cotton Bloom
Shortening
T>fer<Mj CECE'
no 5 Pail 9O

Limit 2 Pills
"Phone Us Early"
Fancy Red

Cooking Apples
Pretty as Red Sbws

Peck 31 c

25c
WESSON OIL
40c Cans ... 29c
30c Cans . . . 23c

Fancy Kami Oranges
Doz. 40cand50c

HOME-AID
Crsanurf Buttar
Pound 35c
Sugar-Cured

HAMS
Pound 1 9c
Butterfly Peas
4 Cans . .. 30c
Sugar Corn —
4 Cans . . . 30c
Lye Hominy —
4 Cans . . . 30c
Louisiana Preserved

~ I
Regular 15c Can

TODAY
e c.n.

•REX BRAND SOUPS"
Mats, Chicken,

Ve2«Ubi*
lOecMt

SPECIAL TODAY

6 cans, 25c
WHITE CRCST

FLOUR
TlM Flour What Mm

Water Ground

A/I I
Pack,

McMillan's Cornfcd
Dressed

HENS
TODAY ONLY

Pound 1J5HC
MACARONI &
SPAGHETTI

< IQc Pfcgs 33c
New York Cream

CHEESE
Pound O Oc
Worth 30c

FRIGE:
. Pounds . . 25c

QUAKER CORN

FLAKES
2 pkgs. 1 5c

WITH ICE CREAM
BLOCK'S

Vanilla Wafers
Stone's Cakes 1 f|»r*
— 6 Varieties- *WW

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

HUGHEY'S M A R K E T
115 WHITEHALL STREET
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Fresh Dressed Poultry
Roosters
Hens
Friei ^
Turkeys

in,; ib.
1 l< Ik.

Guaranteed Fresh
COUNTRY EGGS . 36c
Orang-es
Lemons
Apples
drape Fruit
Cranberries

12c do*.
12o do>.

3 for lOc
7*£c quart

All Petis and Beans

Lettuce and Celery

All Varieties of Nuta

HUGHEY'i, 115 Whitehall

I THE STRAND I
IToday Only

perhaps In conBecjuenc« of Earl Kitch-
ener's visit, tmt the Turkish authori-
ties are Inclined to believe that it is
only a bluff

"Thirty entente allied aeroplane* on
Saturday attacked Usun Kueprue. an
important military and railway center
on the line from Constantinople to
Adrianople throwing- many bonubs. but
traffic on the line was maintained "
BULGARS BEATEN
BY THE FRENCH.

Paris. December 7 — Defeat of the
Bulgarian** in attacks on the French
line at three points at Abozarki, Demir-
Kapu and Coatmormo, is reported in a
dispatch from Athens to the Havas
News agency, dated todaj The en
gag-ements took place December 5

The Serbian retreat into Albania,
says the dispatch. Is ..proving- difficult
because of cold weather and bad roads
and also is hampered by more than
40,000 Austrian prisoners

There are 100 000 Serbian troops and
20 000 refugees gathered in Albania, the
Athens, advices state

Athens December 7 — (Via Pans) —
The Bulgarians have made a violent

attack on the Anglo- French front in the
Valandovo seetoi says the Embros Sa
loniki correspondent ' An artillery
duel at JDemir Kapu and Valandovo
between the Bulgarians and the Second
French division under General Bail-
loud continues

The Saloniki correspondent of The
Patris ba> s the Bulgarians, with the
co operation of Germans are concen-
trating important forces at Strum itza
BULGAR MUTINEERS
REPORTED SHOT.

London December 7 — An unconfirm-
ed report of the mut iny of a Bulgarian
infantrv regiment received in Amster-
dam from Frankfort was forwarded to-
day by the correspondent of the Ex-
change Telegraph company This re
port is to the effect that the regiment
was ordered to proceed to the GalHpoli
peninsula to fight with the Turks and
that when it refused to obey the com-
mand 300 of the mutineers were shot
FRENCH RETREAT,
GERMANS REPORT.

Beilin December 7 — (\ la L.ondon ) —
The war office annou»ced toda.y that
the French forceb in faouthwestern Ser-
bia, near the Vardar river ha^- e been
compelled to retreat

The capture of Iptfk Montenegro also
Is announced

The official statement on the Bal-
kan opeiations is as follows

Balkan theater of wa>r The city of
Ipt.k ( in Montenegro about 15 miles
from the bci bian b Ji der> has been cap-
tured iome 1 J&Q prisoners were
brought in

On account of a threatened envelop-
ment i. f their positions in the Carna-
Karasu \ardar salient, the French have
been compelled to give up their posi

there
NOTHING GAINED
BY GERMANY.

Paris Uccerm ei » —The Athens cor-
respondent oi The k igaro sends an in-
terview which he had with M Balougd
jltch, berbian minister to Orreece, con-

the X*. utonio campaign in the
lialkan« lie quotes tbe minister as
follows

effects of the campaign are nil
The rnort, fronts the (jermana fight on
the more rapidly will they exhaust
themselves The object of the Balkan
undertaking was to strike the imagina-
tion and lo icy peace One of my neu
tt at colleagues informed me that Gt_r
many asketl a powerful pacificist organ
nation in his country to start a move
ment in favor of peace, but that his
gov ernment was opposed to the pro-
t feding knowing that i t would be un
] i \ c n a b l > r*:<.cived by England and
I ranee
BULGAR TROOPS
ENTER MONASTIR.

Sofia I K L t m b e i 8 — (.Via London ) —
\n ofhcial communication issued here

baV S
1 IK di\ it.iun wh i< h wat, destined to

i ut o l f the retreat ol the Serbian Mo-
nast i t ga.1 1 1 son w f s ^ent by way or"
"ii i l e w v U \ \a id the Monaatir Ke^na
I I id J hi t l i \ is ion vdv anclng com
I t l i e 1 the Serbi ins to evacua te Mona
sti on HIP 3d 1 oday wo occupied the
tosvn Olher divisions are advancing to
\ v a i d Ochnla and Dibria

\\ t^ t of Prtsrt nd the advance to
ward Djakova proceeded \bout noon
a divis ion of our troops crossed the
W hite l>nn and the evening; of the
4th occupied Djakova

According to the latest advices our
troops ai e operating near Prisrt nd It
is stated that the deieat of berbians
nta iKula luma had the character of a
catastrophe During- the f l ight irom
1 i isrentl to Kaluma the Serbians lost
all their artillery automobiles, the
i oval carriage 320 omnibuses and a
considerable quantity of munitions of
all sorts At e\er\ «tep TV e find guns
abandoned on the road which are in
position This shows the panic of the
Serbian army

The Albanians who have been op-
g ressed for two or three years b\ the

erblans are revolting and are fighting
against the Serbian bands wandering
following official communication
RETREAT ADMITTED
BY MONTENEGRINS.

Piria December " - — The Montenegrin
consul general here today received the
following- ofncial communication

On the 6th the enemy attacked our
advanced posts near Tchelritch and
the direction of Plevje

er s ac-
uate Djijesuva district There is no
change on the other fronts

On the 6th two \usti-ian aeroplanes
i opped eight bombs: on Cettinje caus-

ing insignificant damage
On the morning- of the 4th an Aus-

trian squadron composed of a cruiser
and se-\ en destroyers bombarded San
"\ lovanni di Medua Two steamers, one

>J w hich was an Italian wetre sunk
ts well a«* ten Montenegrin galling
hips loaded with provisions A

French submarine has been destroyed
near Bovana The crew was taken pris

ei

U.S.VESSELSUNK
BY A SUBMARINE

Oil Steamer Communipaw
Sent to Bottom in Mediter-
ranean—Oil Steamer Pet-
rolite Shelled.

Washington, December 7—Word that
the American Standard Oil tank steam-
er Petrolite was shelled Sunday in
the eastern Mediterranean by a large
submarine f 1> ing" the Austrian flag
came to the navy department late to
day in a cablegram from the cruiser
Des Moines at Canea, Island of Crete
Onte man on tlye tanker was slightly
Injured

This information was turned over
to the state department "where it was
said that no action would be taken
pending the receipt of further details
No report had been received by the
government tonight of the sinking of
the Standard Oil steamer Communipaw
by a submarine off the coast of Tripoli,
reported in press dispatches from
Rome and officials did not comment
on the case in the absence of infor-
mation concerning the circumstances

Attitude of United* Staten.
It was pointed out that the attitude

of thje United States would depend en
tlrely upon whether the tankers wore
attacked without warning- or attempt
ed to escape after being called upon
to submit to visit and search In the
case of the Petrolite it appeared that
she not only tried to escape but a.c
tually did so

When the Dispatch from the Des
Moines arrived officials thought they
had the explanation of the mysterious
wireless message picked up at Athens
saying an American vessel was being
attacked by a submarine south of the
Island of Crete It was recalled how
evei that that message reached Ath
ens Saturday morning while the
Pet roll te did not encounter the sub
marine until Sundaj

If the Communipaw was -sunk neir
the coast of Tripoli she must have
been some 500 miles or more from
the point where the call picked up
at Athens was said to have originated

Mettaa^e From Den Moines
The dispatch from the Des Moines

follows
American steamship PetrolJte Alex

andrla to New York attacked by a sub-
marine this (Sunday) morning at 6 20
longitude 32 25 north latitude 36 8 west
One man not seriously Injured

The commander of the cruiser said he

had obtained from tbe commander of
the Petrolite the additional informa-
tion that the submarine which attack-
ed the \merican steamer flew the Aus-
trian flag and "looked like a cruiser '
The man who -was wounded was struck
by a fragment of an explosive shell fired
from the submarine The attack took
place about 350 miles west of Alexan-
dria, and just off the western end of
thelsland of Crete, distant about 120
miles
STEAMER COMMUNIPAW
SUNK BY A SUBMARINE.

Rome, December 7 —The American
oil steamer Communipaw has been sunk
by a submarine in the Mediterranean
near Totoruk. Tripoli No information
has been received concerning the crew
01 the nationality of the submarine

The steamer Communipaw was, re-
centl> .held by the Italian government
at Genoa, but was allowed to sail for
her destination December 2 owing to
i epresentations made to the govern-
ment by the American emttassy at
Rome

The Communipaw was owned by the
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey
and sailed from New York October 2i
for Lg> pt

New York. Decemfber 7 —David T
Worden of Mont Clalr N J manager
of the foreign shipping department of
the Standard Oil Company of New
Jersey, said tonight that the crew of
the Communipaw numbered 39 Cap-
tain Nordstrom Is a naturalized Ameri-
can, Mr Worden said and the four en
gineers also ai e \mencans but he
knew nothing of the nationality of the
other men aboard although several of
them at least probably were citizens
of the Tjnlted States

The Communt'paw formerly was the
Deutachland, flying the German flag
and sailing- from Hamburg fehe was
one of the steamers of the Standard
Oil fleet which was transferred to
American registry after the European
war began

PARLIAMENT MEMBER
TAKEN BY SUBMARINE

London December 7 —A British offi
ciai it-port received tonight says that
Captain Arthui Stanley Wilfaon mem
b^r of p irliament for Yorkshire has
been made i prlsonei of war He was
conve> mg lettei s from the LasU rn
Mediteri mean to London and v/ \3
ti avelin*, by a Greek ate imer which
v, ab stopped by an Austi lan subma
rme It has been ascertained the re
port sajs that none of the papers
taken from him was of any impor
tince

An Athena dispatch to the Fxch inpe
Tetegiaph says Greek pipers announce
that Colonel II D Napier the late
Brit sh military attache at bofia has
been taken off a Greek steamer b> a
German subm irine near Messina

THE "PERFECT GLASS"
Por particular folks who wan* that

extra touch of finish and that care-
ful bridge adjustment to the nose that
you get from the experts as JNO. L.
MOORE «fc SOAS, Opticians They
grind your glasses according to the
prescription of your OCULIST and add
the distinctive touches of frame ad-
justment that assure ease and com
fort 42 Broad St—(adv )

Afomraations by Wilson.
Washington, December 7 —The presi-

dent sent to the senate today for con-
firmation a list of several hundred ap-
pointments made during the recess of
congress The list was headed by Sec
retary Lansing'

Wfcenerer ^alnlne 1»
Doe* Not Affect 1h« Head.

Because of It* tonic »od laxatlre effed l-AXATTVB
BROMO QtJINTNE wUI b« found betUr th*o ordinary
Quliilnc far any punxww for wlticli Quitiln* U used
Ctoea uoi CMUM n«o'ousB«3* nor rinclnt la he*d •«-
member thcr* 13 Only One Brtxno iiuinln*. L*M
for signature at E. W GROVE. 25c.

A Christinas
Suggestion—

Give Slippers
From Blade's

1MOTHING that you could
* give Father, Mother,
Sister or Brother would be
more appreciated than a
pair of comfortable slip-
pers.
II Our assortment is, a lar£>e
one and reasonably priced.

Men's, $1.50 to $3.00.
Women's, $1.25 and Up.

R. C. BLACK
35 Whitehall St. "

29 Years at Same Stand.

HUSBAND ACCUSED
OF KILLING WIFE

FOR HER FORTUNE

Lionel Barrymore
and

Irene Howley

"A YELLOW STREAK"
Thursday and Friday

Richard J. Jose

"SILVER THREADS AMONG
THE GOLD."

"With special vocal selections dur-T
Ing each performance by Mlsa *Nell^
lavender the Southern Prlma
Donna.

N*.10SMr*rft99c
FmbW«i*r Grand
Mul.l2-lb. pk.23e

35e C«ffM * ". 19c

(MATTHEW
! 372 Whitehall

Minneapolis December 7—Charles D
I Dtchlson said to have signed a con-

"ession in Chicago that he was an ac-
complice of Frederick T Price in the
alleged murder of Prices wife on No-
t tmber 2SL 1914 toda> went with of - |—
licers to trie place where he said 34rs ~
l*rioe i,\as thrown o\ er a cliff

Etchison a traveling salesman of
\\ashington, D C and Price are under
indictment for murder, but Price said
today that he was innocent of the death
of his wife, Mary Rridley Price, a mem-
ber of a leading Minnesota family
Price said his wife accidentally fell
o\er the cliff A.fter her death he sued
the city of Minneapolis for $7,600 dam-
ages for leaving the roadside on the
river bank unprotected, but later with-
drew the suit. Price Is also charg-ed
w ith bigamy

Standing at the place where Urs.
Price fell Etchlson toid of her death
He said she and her husband, and him-
self were riding- in an automobile, and
they stopped at the cliff Mts. Price left
the car -*vhen her husband said there
was engine trouble, he said, and ahe
then was hurled o\er the embantoment.

Etchison said that he and Price then
descended to the bank and that he
heard a sound that made him think
Price was beating* his wife with a
stone.

Assistant County Attorney George
\rtnstrong said Igtchlson had told him
that the crime charged was planned for
three months, that he had refused to
participate despite an offer of |4 700.
but ftna!U> had consented after Price
had followed him to the Pacific coast.

.Mrs. Price is said to have received
JSO.ftoo from her father the day b«for*
bar death.

t>
LWSPAPLR!

(Hoosier Wins Highest Award, Panama-Pacific Exposition, San Francisco)

Men, If You Like Good Meals
Give Your Wife a

Hoosier Cabinet NOW!
A well-equipped kitchen is one

of the natural rights of every
good housekeeper. This is the
greatest opportunity you will
ever have to make your kitchen
perfectly convenient, at a bar-
gain price.

You are not the sort of man to expect
.your wife to go along year after year
with no better conveniences in the kitch-
en than your grandmother had. Men,
nowadays, don't cut wheat with a cradle
as grandfather did; don't write letters
with a quill, or work in the shop with
out-of-date tools. You have things up-
to-date in yovir work. You bet you do,
and you expect

3 Square Meals a Day
right along, too Listen, men! Is it fair
to the wife to let her get along with
old-fashioned woman-killing household
equipment when you can have one of
these new Hoosicrs delivered tomorrow
for only $1 ? Of course not You mean
all right.

So Just Hand Us a
Dollar and Surprise Her

Send one of thc*-e out bure Come in early before thej
are all gone Just a dollar now, then a dollar a week for
a few weeks That is all If she isn't delighted, we wil'
take back the cabinet and hand back >our money witHj a
smile. Do tins much for your wile XO\\ You owe it
to her

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
One Quart, Pure CAITr'F PAN9

Aluminum «J/*.VJV*l-« T/AI^IO
Regularly sold at 25 cents. While they last

This is "HOOSIER BEAUTY
The National Step Saver

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOTHER OR WIFE—a Hoosier Kitchen
Cabinet

FOR FATHER—a Comfortable Rocker

FOR BROTHER—3 Chifforobe or Morris Chair

FOR SISTER—a Writing Desk or Dressing Table
\n unlimited assortment of other suitable and useiul

gifts to select from

Ed. Matthews & Co. 23 East
Alabama St
Just Oil Whitebait

The Only Store in Atlanta Where "Hoosiers"Are Sold.

Jiimmiiiiinmiiiii
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SERGEANT SELLS WAGES
AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

Police Sergeant Ben Sells Is prov-
ing himself a good campaign manager
in his race for secretary of the Police
Relief association. Th- election will
be held Thursday at police barracka.

Sergeant Sells has ample competi-

tion In his race, 'but on Tuesday he
made speeches Taeforc all three or the
watches In the interest of his cam-
paign, in which he exposed some of the
"alleged methods" being used In the
race by friends of some of bis "oppo-
nents.

Sergeant Sells is expected to run a
good race.

Some Very
Beautiful
Silken Wear

Silk Shins, Pajamas, Neckwear
Intended for Christmas Gifts

A brief view of our window
of new things will bring your
thoughts into line with Christ-
mas. You w i l l see j u s t the
thing—handsome and unique,
with a touch of sentiment, too—
that you'& e n j o y presenting—
or wearing.

The thing that is a luxury is Ihe good gift.
Let your best gift be one of these exquisitely fine silk-
en garments, or one of these Perfect Full Dress
Scarf and Tie Sets.

Silk Shirts—Marvellously beauti-
ful patterns and colors, $5 to$10
SilkPajamas—Extremely attract-
ive, luxurious quality, $5, $7.50
and $8.50.

Full Dress Sets—Exquisitely fine,
the correct mode for Evening—
Knitted Scarf, silk tie and sox,
black and white combinations,
$2 50 to $15.

Silk Mufflers $1.00 to $6.50
Silk Scarfs and Ties50c to $5
Silk Sox 50c to $3.00

Oeo. Muse Clothing Co.

AUSTRIANSPLAY
HAVOC WITH SHIPS

IN ADRIATIC SEA
Six Steamers and Six Large

With War Material Sent
to the Bottom.

MUNITIONS INTENDED
FOR USE IN BALKANS

Austrian Statement Seems
to Confirm Previous Report
That Italy Has Landed
Troops in Albania for the
Balkan Campaign.

Vienna, December 7.—The sinking of
a French submarine boat, the Fresnel,
and six steamers and six large and
several small Montenegrin sailing ves-
sels in the lower Adriatic sea, off the
coast of Albania, Is related in the of-
ficial communication issued here today.
All the vessels were loaded with war

( some destroyers, on December 5, sank
at San Giovanni di Mcdua three large

[and two small steamers *an4 five large
and several small sailing vessels, while

j they were discharging war material.
{One steamer waa blown up. Our flo-
ftilla was bombarded very, heavily from
[ land by about twenty guns but wlth-
j out success.
| "Our warships destroyed the French
• submarine Fresnel and captured the
commander, the second officer and 26
| men.

"On the night of November 23 an-
other flotilla sank an' Italian steamer
armed with three grins, and an Italian
motor sailing vessel, which was fully
loaded and en route from Brfndlsl to
Durazzo. The survivors of the steamer,
including four marines, were captured.
The crew of the motor sailing vessel
were Teleased in their -boats."

FRENCH SHELL
GERMAN WORKS.

Paris. December 7.—Tonight's official
communication says.

"In Belgium our artillery, in con-
cert with the Belgian artillery, shelled
an. enemy work in the region of Het
Sas. The work was completely shat-
tered and two munition depots were
L>!OW n up.

"in Artois the artillery engagement
became more pronounced, in the course
of the day. The bombardment was vio-
lent on both sides in the region of
Givenchy. to the north of the Bois en
Ilache, where fighting with large
bombs likewise took place. In the sec-
tor of the road Horn Lille our artillery
successfully shelled the enemy under-
ground passages. In the Craonne dis-
trict patrol fighting to our advantage
Is reported

"In Champagne the action continued
for the possession of the advanced
trench to the south of Saint Souplet.
Our counter attacks have already ena-
bled us to regain a large -part of the
lost section. One other local attack
of alight importance; ha^ occurred to
the east of the Butte de Souain.

"The Belgian official communication
reads. 'Besides effective shelling of
enemy gi oups to tfhe north and south
of Dtxmude, our batteries bombarded
thr German trenches in the direction
of Woumen, in retaliation for the em-
ploy ment by the enemy of shells con-

which they either were trying
Albanian coast or to

materia
to land on the
convey there.

Five of the steamers and the sailing
ships wore sent to the bottom by the
Austrian cruiser Novara and Austrian
torpedo boat destroyers at San Gio-
vanni di Mcdua, in the Gulf of Drin, to
the north of Durazzo. They were en-
gaged in discharging munitions. One
Italian steamer, armed with three guns
and an Italian motor vessel were sunk.
while on the IT way from Brindisl to
Durazzo. These were loaded with mu-
nitions.

While the Austrians were engaged In
sinking these vessel3 at San Giovanni
di Medua, twenty g-uns on shore bom-
barded them heavily, but the official
report says without success.

Recent reports have been to the ef-
fect that Italian forces had been landed
at Avlona, Albania, to enter the Balkan
campaign with the entente allies, and
today's report of the putting ashore of
munitions and of artillery attacks
from shore against the Austrian war-
ships seemingly gives verity to the pre-
vious accounts.

Tb« Austrian Heport.
The text of the statement follows:
"Russian front: There have been

no important events.
"Italian front: The situation Is un-

changed, no fighting of importance hav-
ing taken place.

"Southeastern front: South of
Plevlje we repulsed Montenegrin at-
tacks. In the frontier section, north of
Berane, our troops are attacking the
Montenegrin positions. Yesterday at
noon we stormed the entrenchments
north of Suhodof. South of Novlpazar
we captured another 1,300 prisoners.

"The dlsrttctr ea#t of Ipek was the
scene yesterday of further severe fight-
ing, the enemy being everywhere re-
pulsed and loslns/slx guns. Early to-
day we penetrated into Ipek and the
Bulgarians occupied T>jakova.

"The Austrian cruiser Novara, wl th

Chamberlin Johnson=DuBose Company
Atlanta- -New York- -Paris

The surest" assurance that furniture makes one of the most satisfactory
of all Christmas presents in found in the yearly increasing numbers of those
who give furniture.

But the sort of furniture to give?
There's the question—to which Chamberiin-Johnson-IhiBose Co.'s Gift

Furniture Section (First Floor) offers hundreds of correct answers, and
encb. one different.

We urge you to see the display; any list, any description that we could
give, would fall short.

This piece has its charm that would be particularly fitting to such and •
such a home; another its charm for another home—a visit and you see all!

In the meantime, some of the most favored:

Sofa, antique mahogany, Jacobean
style, loose cushions, tapestry
upholstered $105.00

Desk, 36 inches long, antique ma-
hogany, Adam design $2$.00

Reading Tables, mahogany,
$6.50 to $12.00

Music Cabinets, mahogany,
$8.50 to $32.00

Music Racks, mahogany $5.60
Secretaire, antique mahoganv

Chippendale ."$108.00
Smokers, mahogany.. $2.50 to $16.00
Footstools, mahogany and tap-

estry '.$3.50 to $12.50
Tea Wagons, antique mahog-

any $15.00

Wing Chairs, tapestry uphol-
stered „-. $27.50 to $45.00

Sectional Bookcases $23.00
Mirrors, antique mahogany,

Adam design $32.50
Tapestry Easy Chairs, down

cushions $65.00
Sofa, overstuffed tapestry,

6x8 ft $56.00.
Telephone Tables, mahogany,

$6.00 to $20.00
Cedar Chests $7.50 to $25,00
Jacobean Oak Desk, 36 in. .. .$25.00
Jacobean Oak Table, 30x54 in. $40.00
Jacobean Oak Hall Chairs... .$11.00
Fumed Oak Morris Chairs,

$25.50 to $35.00

Chamberlin=Johnson * DuBose Company

fal were enemy attempts to attack our
troops near the villages of Zayloverz
and Pyachkovtze, in the Buczac* re-
gion. West of L*ake Sventen and south
of the Viliya, near the village of Tse-
broff, northwest of Tarnopoi, our scout-
ing- parties carried out successful re-
connaissances. In Che other sectors of
this front there is nothing to report.

"Caucasus front: On the front from
the Black sea to the soutfiern shore of
Lake Van we carried out successful re-
connaissances in the region south of
Khorassan, on the Araxes river. In
some of the mountainous sections there
have been snowstorms, and snow is ly-
ing to a depth of eighteen fe»t."

SMALL GAINS
FOR ITALIANS.

Rome, December 7.—(Via London.)—
Today's official communication reads:

"There has been intense artillery ac-
tion on both sides, especially in the
Gludicaria valley, the Concei valley and
Cernia district. Vigorous action by our
infantry in the Carso enabled us to
capture some war material, including
a gas producing machine, two trench
mortars, rifles and ammunition."

GERMANS CAPTURE
FRENCH TRENCH.

Berlin, December 7.—(Via London.)—
Capture of 250 metres of an advanced
French trench in the Champagne dis-
trict east of Aubenve, was announced
by German army headquarters today.
Sixty men were taken prisoner.

Regarding conditions on the west-
ern and eastern fronts, the official
statement says;

"Western theater of war-
"Near Berry-au-Bac a large mine

was successfully exploded. A French
trench, with Its occupants, was de-
stroyed. An enemy mine position that j
had been almost completed also was
destroyed. [

"East of Auberive, in the Champagne, -
about 250 metres of an advanced French
trench was taken. More than sixty t
men fell Into our hands.

"Eastern theater of wa-r:
"The situation is unchanged." !

taming irritating gases. In the sector ] night:
nf St*^nRtrn.«t*> OUT art.ill#*rv (^o-r»n«r- "On

BRITISH AIRMEN
SHELL GERMANS.

London. December 7.—The following
official communication from Field
Marshal French -was made public to-

of Steenstraete our artillery
ated with the French batteries in the
destruction of important enemy earth-
works.

" 'Positive indications permit of th*
conclusion that the extensive inunda-
tion in the region of the Ys.er (has
caused great difficulties to the oppos-
ing1 troops. >vho have abandoned, under
the menace of water, a great number of
their advance works'."

GERMANS STOPPED
BY RUSSIAN FIRE,

Petrograd. December 7.—(Via Lon-
don, December 8 >—Today's official
communication reads:

"Near the village of Krevo. south of
the Viliya river, we shot down an en-
emy aeroplane and captured Its occu-
pants.

'iln tfhe reglo'n of the village of Ja-
novka, northeast of the tow n of Buc-
za-cz, the enemy, protected by a violent
artillery fire, endeavored to advance
eastward, 'ibut was repulsed toward the
village of Pelava. Equally unsuccess-

'On the 2d an air raid was carried
out ag-ainst Don Station and building's
in its vicinity. An ammunition store
is believed to have been blown up
and the railway was hit near the sta-
tion. Some fires were oaserved in Don
after the raid. All the machines re-
turned safely,, although several hostile
machines were met and engaged.

"Our artillery has continued to bom-
bard enemy trnches with satisfactory
results. On the 2d in retaliation for
hostile shelling trenches south of Ipl
Epinette 'were "bombarded. Many gaps
were made In the parapets and a bomb
store was blown up.

"On the 3d the enemy's artillery ,
was active, but our fire checked It. On
the fourth and fifth the enemy's para- '
pets were again breached In several
places and their wire cut.

"Mining activity continues on both
sides. We blew up a mine west of Fn-
court on the fourth and the enemy one
on the fifth. The latter did no dam-
age The same day two more mines
were blown up near the same place.

"Near Frelinglhion a mine waa blown.

-up by u» destroying a gallery in which
the enemy was work ing. The enem y
replied with another mine near the
same place, destroying about 25 yards
of our trenches.

"Since my last report the weather
has been very wet and stormy.'*

GERMANS TO MOVE
IN MESOPOTAMIA.

Geneva, Switzerland. December 7.—
(Via Paris.)—The Germans are pre-
paring on a. large scale for operations
in Mesopotamia under Field Marshal
Baron Kolmar von der Goltz, who has
just been appointed commander of the
Turkish forces in Mesopotamia, ac-
cording to private information received
by The Journal de Geneve. Although
th« Germans speak ostensibly of
Hgypt, says the dispatch to The
Journal, it is possible that they ma>
make their principal efforts this winter
from Raffdau towards the Persian
gilf.

ROUGH FOR ALLIES
AT DARDANELLES.

Berlin, December 7.— (Via Wiieleas to
Tuckerton, N. J.)—"The position of the
forces of the entente allies on the Gal-
lipoli peninsula is growing worse ev-
ery day, according to reports from
Constantinople, the winter storms that
are prevailing making it impossible to
bring provision for the troops," the
Overseas News agency says toda>.
"The lack of drinking water is telling
particularly on the condition of the
troops.%

"There is great Jubilation in Con-
stantinople oxver th* brilliant successes
ot the Turks against Che British invad-
ers in Mesopotamia."

TURKS PURSUE
BRITISH FORCES.

Berlin. December 7-—(By Wireless to
Tuckerton, N. J.)—Advices from the
front in Mesopotamia are thait the
Turks continue to operate vigorously
against the British expedition along
the Tigris river. They have di iven the
troops routed from the region of Bag-
dad within entrenchments at Kirt el
Amara and also expelled them from the
north bank of the Tigris at this point.

The Turks, it is asset ted, continue
to capture the transport wagons at-
tached to the expedition, a large por-
tion of which were unable to reach the
advanced base at Kut et Amara, Much
ammunition was captured Just above
Kut el Amara. The losses in trans-
port, it is aaid, not only will prevent
a renewal of the British advance
against Bagdad, but will endanger the
further retreat of the expedition in
case it should be driven, from Kut el
Amara.

The Turkish headquarters of Decem-
ber, received today from Constanti-
nople and made public by the Oveiscas
News agency, says:

"On the Irak (MesoQotamia) front
the Turkish troops continue to prose-
cuto their offensive against the de-
feated British troopa. On December 2
the Turkish troops covered 25 kilo-
metres (about 15% miles )ln one day.
Baghela, west of Kut el Amara, was
occupied. During one week eight
officers and 520 soldierse were made
prisoners."

Matinee Today, Forsyth.

Five new Mongolian towns have
been opened to trade.

Howard's Ponies, Forsyth.

I have not
read for a long
time *o sweetly whole-
some and happy a story a*
Pradenck. It rected and
refreshed way *ezy •ool.
—Rtv. dor/o 5. Mtdtmy. Unhxnltg

Church of Otriit, Da Maiaa,- lac*

PRUDENCE
OF THE PARSONAGE

ANcetUaEAdHaatm. AtollSton,
.. PaU.

C O A L
For Every Purpose

Delivered Promptly
Montevallo for Grates.
Blue Gem for Cooking.
Acton for Grates—
Likewise Peerless Jellico.
Dixie Nut for Hot Air.
XL Smokeless for Steam.
And There Are Others.

There Are No Better
Coals In Any Market.

—Order Today—

Randall Bros.
5 Yards One Near You

I Chamberlin-Johnson-DnBose Co. Atianta-wew York-Paris Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.1

A Corset Sale Decidedly Different
From the Usual

It is different in that it is a very rare thing that such corsets are over
brought into a sale such as this is, with savings of a fourth and a third.

But let's analyze it and see just what is what.

The names of some corsets carry an enviable meaning; they arc known by
name as representative of all that a good corset should be, graceful in line, of
the most dependable materials, well made.

Such are the corsets we speak of today — as their names tell —

Madame Irene, Successo, La Vida,
Bien Jolie, Frolaset

Assured, then, that the makes of corsets are as fine ».,i America produces,
the important question to the individual woman is — is there a model to suit
her figure? And the answer is, that this is a Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Sale, done in the usual big way of Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co. Sales.

A woman may choose from our entire stock today and tomorrow and
save according to this schedule:

$5.00 Corsets
$6.00 Corsets
$7.50 Corsets
$8.00 Corsets

$3.75 $ 9.00 Corsets $6.75
$4.50 $10.00 Corsets $7.50
$5.13 $12.00 Corsets $9.00
$6.00 $12.50 Corsets $9.38

$1.3.50Corsets $ 9.63
$15.00 Corsets $11.25
$18.00 Corsets $13.50
$20.00 Corsets $15.00

Every model that is good this season, high, medium and low busts, long and medium long skirts —
batistes, coutils, silk brocades — all are included.

Ribbons For Christmas—And They Are Priced
With all the fancy work to be done; with all the bows to be made; with all the articles that must

be be-ribboned, here's good news.

50c and 75c Ribbons 29c 50c to 85c Ribbons 39c 85c to $1.50 Ribbons 65c
Fancy warp print ribbons, 5

and 7 inches wide, light and dark
colors.

A collection of novelty warp
print ribbons in light and dark
shades, 5 to 8 inches wide.

Rich plaids and gay stripes
and warp prints, some 6 inches,
some 12 inches wide.

Hand in Hand, Gloves and Handkerchiefs Go-

on and on to new records —and we do not have- to look far for the reason. Women will find what
they want, smart, new styles of gloves, prettier than ever handkerchiefs. More varied assortment.

Those who delay their Christmas purchases are really doing themselves an injustice now.

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-ftUBOSE CO.
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FAT MAN'S CLUB
FOR ATLANTA IS

NOWJUGGESTED
Prospects Fine Large Mem-
bership—Many Reporting
Big Increase in Weight.
Local Man Gains 12 Pounds.

DEMOCRATIC AID
ASKEDBYWOMEN

Suffragists Make Strong
Speeches Before National
Committee — Anti-Suffra-
gists Also Heard.

POPE AND ITALY

Sso many people have oeen reporting
such an extraordinary increase in
weight during the past few weeks aa
a result of taking Tanlac, that one ot
the clerks at Jacobs jokinsly suSS^st
ed yesterday that a Tat Man s Clao

eOnIifao1 few clays ago Mr O \ Sn"t*1
f this city reported that he naa

/ampd 20 l o u n d s on S bottles 4. few
lays later a well known Nashville w om-

n n reported that she had gained 15
pounds She was followed by Mrs
Wllr x of i ickson who stated that
she had to ha\ e her clothes made lirf

r In fa t manv others have made
sirml ir statements but only a small
i r en t i^ of these have been put>-

l ished \s * matter of fact thousands
f v,ell known m* n ar d women from

,11 pa*-t« of the south have reported
an astonishing increase in weight from
the use of thT celebrated medicine

Vmong those m \tlanta who have
more recentU testified along this line
was Mr J H Crow II residing at o4
\imprfe-e avenue who said

I have takt n four bottles of Tanlac
ind h tv ^ am^d 1 ( pounds in the past

x w ekb I h v « not oiilv Darned rap-
dlv m w eight he continued but

nave be^ n « nt i U r < l i e v - J of bad
ki ]nev ar> 1 stomach t i ( iMe f t om
w h ch I h ivt bet n suffer ing for the
1 aSThK t ioub l e pulled me down until
1 was K r e i t l v 1 l e w , m\ normal weight
and had but li t t le strength or energy
\I\ digestion w is so p )or I had to diet
mysel f for a lor g t me and couldn t e a t
inv t h ing but a l i t t le toast and milk

"Vly 1 r^stion i«* \s so ind as a aol
!ar now ml I fan sit down and eat
three squv re nu Us a day T believe
mv- k i d n e v s are also in an absolutely
perfect conditi m Mv nerves are strong
uirt I ran sle p l ikt a top

Tanlac is unqiu st on i-blv the finest
medicine in the world because it has
lone for me what all other medicines

] iv t fai led to d
( omrmnt ng on th- above st itement

Mi r F TVilhs «ai 1
TI en is nothing r al lv remarkable

tbo t M rro\vell s statement is i h ^ u
san Is of othe s hav used i t wi th the
same aston bh ing re ults

Take the rase of F C M Ga\ock
for i n s t in re a \v 11 Known dalrv farm

r of Columbia Fenn who gained 35
potinds on bottle**—or that of Miss
T eRt> I T V I < * g 1 0 G iss Street Chat
t a m o — i who srained 24 pounds or that

f Taj f a i n A H Mill* r 'southern Rail
•. av Tonducto ~>f Knoxville who

-,amr-d 3 poun l<* n " bottles or that
)f Mr O H Mahaffv Chief En^nneer
of the I fe & ( asualtv BIdK N'ashvllle
vvh K uned 4 f > i unds, or scores of
others too numerous to mention

Tinlac s ^ol 1 n \tlanta ftf lus iv elv
r>> he J co^ s Ph irniacy Company —

Two
New
Boots

!

New York's
Newest
Modes

7lt in Bronze Button Boots

And These Are
Specially Priced

at $3.00. You would
scarcely expect a shoe
so soo cl a n 'd so in
k e e p i n g w i t h t h e
s m a r t e s t modes at
this price — such as
these—

Washington, December —Women
suffragists and anti-suffragists tn stir-
ring speeches debated the question of
\utes for women for an hour today be

, fore the national democratic commit-
te*

I The committee held public session m
a hotel ballroom to near the women

i and the place was packed to the
j doors
j Six suffrage leaders told the com
* mitteemen that the women of the na

tion were looking to the democratic
, party to champion a federal suffrage
' amendment elthei in the present tun
fercss 01 in the platform of the ™ex t

democratic national convention T^ o
leaders of the national society opposed

i to suffrage argued that the paity al
[ ready had declaied that suffrage is
wholly a state question and that more-
over a majority of American women
dio not w a n t to be enfranchised

The committee took no action, but
the rdembers appeared to enjoy the de
bate thoroughly and applauded each
speaker liberally

The hearing was arranged because
tiie Congressional Vmon for Woman
Suffrage in convention here this week
vv anted to tell the eommitteeraen that
luffrage had become a national issue
*V hen the unions request went In the
National American VV omen Suffrage
association asked to be heard and then
the National Society Opposed to \Vo
man suffrage aent word to the co-m
r ut tec that they could not allow tho
claims of the suffragists to go unchal

'•Vot on lour Life," Said < lark.
Speaker Ohamp Clark was seated in

the f i ont i ow of the committeemen
when th first suffrage delegation went
to the platform A committeeman pro

d that he he escorted to a place
of honor on the platform Not on
your 1 fe said Mr Clark and hf re
mained on the floor

Mrs 1 lorcnce Kelley of New \oilc
president uf the National consumers
league began th1 debate, speaking
b r i e t l j of the d t b u e of thousands ot
American wumen lor the vote tahe in
t reduced Mrs JLdly P Welsterholme a
mem be i o£ the Utah legislature who
declared th tt no man in Utah desired
the 11 anehise to woman recall* d

Miss Fiancee Jol l i f fe of California
and Mrs baiajBard Field of Oregon
who brought across the continent in an
automobile the petition from the wo
men voters of the west asking a fed
eral suffrage amend ritnt spoke next
1 hey demanded that the democi atic
congress pass the busan B Anthony
amendment

Mrs Antoinette Punk, vice chairman
of the congressional committee of the
National Woman -Suffrage association.
pUad&d with the committee to write
a suffrage plank Into the next demo
cratic platform

MI-.S Kate Gordon of New Orleans
prominent worker in the Southern

ate Suffi-ag-e association, said that
the democratic party held the whole
southern situation in its hands Give
us a hearing before the national demo-
cratic convention she asked

favorable Action Not Expected.
As Miss Gordon concluded the solid

ranks of standing women wearing the
purple white and gold of the suffra
Kists parted and Mrs Arthur M Dodge
of New York president of the National
Association Oppoaed to Suffrage made
he i wav to the platiorm. In a brief
piepaied address she declared that the
administration had announced that suf-
f rage was not a question for federal ac
tion and concluded

Having in mind this definite an-
nouncement we confidently count upon
the retusal of this committee to fur
ther the propaganda of any group of
suffragists

Mr-* i J George, of Boston chair
man of the congressional committee of"
the anti suffrage organization made a
long argument against suffrage and
told the committee that the only state
where democratic gains wet e shown
n the last election were in states where

the Congressional Union had been
king
;veral suffragists hissed the state

ment and Mrs George remai ked
sometimes we have the fitness, of

women to go into politics illustrated to
us The outbreak subsided as quickly
as it arose

Tonight a reception was held at the
headquarters of the Cong: essional
I nion for Mrs O H P Belmont of
New York a prominent member of th
national executive committee Amon,_
those in the leceiving line was Mis
Mai garet Wilson the president j
daughter

BRITAIN IS WORRIED
BY GERMAN INTRIGUES

Head of Roman Catholic
Church Makes Statements
in Allocution, Which Are
Denied by the Government.

8 m. Black Lace Kid

Get fitted in these
very fine shoes at this
special ante - Christ-
mas price while your
size is here.

New Shipment of
Gold and Silver
Opera Slippers
Mail Orders Filled

Promptly

Carlton 's
36 Whitehall

Home Pece'TfbP r 7 —'Pope Benedict
in his allocution delivered before the
secret consistory >esterday dwelt upon
the misfortunes which the w ar has
brought upon the Holy bee and referred
to hib previous compl iint that the pon
tiff had been deprived of the liberty
necessary f 01 tftie no\ ernment of the
church He s xid that some of the am
bassadors and ministers b> i eaaon of
such a stafe of ev ents had left the
Vatican in order to protect their per
•-.onal dignitj and the prerogatives of
th ir olf ct

Certainl} thote w ho govern Italy
ire not wanting in j*ood intentions to
eliminate the inconvenitrices said the
pontiff but this of itself clearly dem-
onstrates that the position of the pon
tiff is dependent upon the civ il au
thontics and that with i * hange of
men and circumstances the position

' i t faf l f mlg;ht ch in^f fo i the worse
I Vo reason thlo man can insert that a

position so unct rtaUn so dependent
upon the arbitrary power of others can
be that w hi eh properly becomes the
apostc lie st,e

\\lij- AmbtuumdorH Left
Moreover it was impossible to avoid

on account of the foi c e of circum-
stances a number of inconveniences of
a. serious nature Not to speak of
others we shall limit onrselves to o-b
sei v e that some of the ambassadors
•ind mini&te s aci edited to us b> their
sovereigns w ere constrained to depart
in ordei to pi otect their personal dig
nily and the prero^rativ es of theii of
flee Thifo means the curtailing; of the
inherent i igfrts of the Holy See and a
•vv takemnt, of the necessaiy guarantees
which she needs in her dealing's with
foreig-n ^overnrncnta

Ine pope prottsted against what he
termed the suspicion that bad arisen

[ that by vn tua l l j force of en cum
tantcs the I lolv bee had been regulated
in I t,u dud In its treatment of the at

I lan t, ol the contending- nations bi sug
gefatioas of those who had access to

n 111
The increased difficulty ot com

j mi i L i u bt ,Lwte-i i ourselves and the
1 i<- 1 \ o i 4 d s i id the pontifi ren-
Ueied it verj diff icult to form i c >m

L, im( i \a. L judgment of events It
seeiis o js that whit we iiave thus
far aa-id is suflicient to show that our

1 sorrow in i ases d t, by day whether
on account ul tlK fushtful increase of
this sliug-htt-r which is scarcely worthv
uf icntur i . t , ot tarbi r ism or because
tho position of the Holy See becomes

J ope Benedict concluded by saving
that he knew that his sorrow was
"•hired by the sacrrrl eollt^i, and the
w hole of the Christian people Hi,
ad led that the people must not be d!s
mayed as Christ has pn. mlsed that his
assistance would n e v e r bt lacking to
the church He urged the ueopU to
praj with confidence ind to ircom
pany their prayers with deeds of chai
ity and penance

Italy llafeeH Ximwer
The following semi oitic-ial commum

cation has been publish d by the Ita.1
JJJ1 government respecting the popes

The words ot the pontiff concern
Itlri atm^fsa£01is and ministers accredited to the Holy toee being obliged to
leave In order to protect their personal
digmt> must come frcfm inexact mfoi
mation given to his holiness
4v. »tru,th s the representatives of
the central empires despite the most
thP T*ltnand precise assurances from
tne Italian government concerning the
I>i tert ion ot then pei sorial safety
riglnts and privileges granted by law
Insisted upon leaving Home ot then
ow n tre« will

The Journal d Italia says of the sit
u at ion
»i,Ci>;rdi'ni?1ia»iand prela-te» of all nationsWhether belligerent or not came with
tranqulhty to Rome to participate in
the consistory and wi thou t molestation
or incident Onl> the Vustrian cardi
nals remained awa> If they had come
t^eatmen^ *" enjo*cd ^^ same

rneTf Absent e w-m (] !f> to Internal
s r i o i r pi i ibly to a desire

not to offer the Italian people th
a u t iow i ,uiope Ih t i r tolerant.

and ih t b i o c t wi th w h i c h t thcv sur
lound t i ibsolute independence of the
s-ic red college and the pontiff

^ignor Orlando minis te i of justice
t 1 tho p n o i t u n u duung the dis
cussion of the budget of the de-part

ment of justice in the cnanfber of
deputies today to make a statementin
ansTvei to the papal allocution The
minister said tliat all the Italiaji gov-

nin^nts since 1870 had followed the
same policy of liberty toward the
church in considering the law of guar j
antees regulating the status of the |
pontiff and the papacy in Rome as a I
national law not having any contractual ]
character |

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

Memphis, Cairo and Paducah
Shaken—No Damage Is

Reported.

ON THE MESSAGE
London Times Regards
Wilson's Address as "War
Message" — Daily News
Says British Fleet Pre-
serves Monroe Doctrine.

C airo III, December 7 —A sever*
earthquake shock, la-sting from 10 to 15
seconds was felt here at 12 45 p m
today No damage was reported The
vibration seemed to extend north and
south There are no instruments here
to record earth shocks

According to the weather bureau rec
ords the shock lasted IS to AQ seconds

Persons in all parts of the city ran
to the sti eets

This was the second earth shock felt
here this j ear the first being Feb
ruary 18

Memphis Tenn I>ecember 7 —Ad
vices to the local weather bureau from
various points in the Memphis district
state a slight earthquake shock was
felt at li 40 o clock

Jonesboro, Ark. reported two shocks
No damage has been reported

Paducah Ky December 7 —An
eai thquake shock: of several seconds
duration at 12 45 p m today rocked
buildings in Paducah and vicinity In
some houses pictures were shaken from
walls and other objects knocked down

i No material damage has been reported

bt Louis December 7 —Earthquake
shocks extending over 16 seconds were
lecorded this afternoon on the seismo
graph of St L< uis university The first
tremor was reiorded at 12 40 4£ p m

I and lasted until 12 41 12 Th* main
tremor wa« recorded at 12 41 1 and the
insti ument finally toe-came quiet at
12 57

Cape Girardeau Mo December 7 —An
f t r th shock which seemed to last a
m nute was felt here at 12 oO p m
Houses were shaken

SHARP CONTEST WAGED
FOR LUMPKIN OFFICE

Washington December 7—(Special )
Representative Crisp is the recipient
of dozens of letters these days from
friends of applicants for appointment
as postmaster at Pumpkin

Miss Sarah Ard Is seeking the place
as successor to her sister wlio was ap
pointed by President Cleveland upon
the indorsement of Speaker Crisp J
G Pinks ton Is also a candidate but
the probability is Mrs A C Williams
w ill secure the appointment She Is a
sister of h< 1* Carter, chairman of the
Third district congressional commit-
tee

Senator Hoke bmlth has appointed
George Roper of Worth count} aa a
page In the senate

Representative Edwards of the First
district; has becured hero medals from
the treasury department for fU e Sa
v innah youngsters who last summer
at the risk, of their lives rescued an
aviator from the sea. The voung- men
wfhose daring and skill achieved this
i ecognition are Edward S Waters
Henrv Buckley Solomon Kaminsky
Furman King and George Dana Hand
some silver medala for them are being
struck off under the direction of Cap
tain Bertholf, of tUe coast guard ser-
vice The aecid*tn.t occurred to Beach,
an aviator on Ju.ue 20 last and the
bovs rowed out to him in a high sea
and brought him to shore

London December 8—President Wil-
son s message proves of unuaual in-
terest to the British press as shown
by the editorials m the morning pa
pers

In the view of The Daily News it is
doubtful whether the Monroe doctrine
will ever be tenable again, experience
having shown that the tnited States
can no longer rel> on political isola
tion founded on geographical detach
ment which has largely lost Us mean

The Daily New s argues that it is
only the British navy which *oda>
stands in effective defense of the Mon
roe doctrine and that if Germany
were victorious in this war the United
States guarantees of the independence
of the states of South America would
not be worth the paper on which that
doctrine is written '

Admitting that Presient Wilson s
claim that the American policy of neu-
tralitv has been of enormous value to
tha world is Justified and in its opera-
tion had worked to the Incalculable
advantage of the allies The l-newa r*1

fers *i President Wilsons difficulties
in dealing with the Gei man campaign
owim? to constitutional resti ictions
and sa>s

President Wilson his the courage
and executive genius foi an emergency
and we do not doubt that his demand
foi poweis to deal w i th the situation
will be readily granted

The Dally Chronicle says
' After the amazing revelations of

German machinations which appear
still far from complete one would be
Murprlsed if the United States tolerat
ed the present condition of things
mu( h longer It w ould be
fetrangp if the \meiican people did not
insist on its government taking strong
measures to restore, security of l ife and
property on American soil and In
American ports

Regarded a]t \Var We»»aKe

The Tiroes regards the message d«
by foi re of events a war message

f iom I tginmng to end and saya
The president has striven and is

stiH striving hard with the full appro
bation of the masses of the people to
oling fast to the notion that the United
States can continue to l ive Its own life
uphold exalted ideals throughout the
new world and promote th**ir realiza
tion in the old world without aban
donlng the splendid Isolation she has

so lonjp enjoyed The hard realities
of the situation created by the wai are
beginning to show that the notion is
no longer tenable with the firm assur-
ance of even la*t year

"The sudden development of the Boy-
Ed-Von Papen controversy gives the
message a dramatic fitness it would
not have possessed without this seri-
ous complication and affords a strik
ing instance of the growing complexix-v
and interdependence of the relations
between the old w.orld and the new

Even more striking- than the pres-
ident s denunciation of the German
camoaign Is the new attitude he as
sumes on the subject of national de
fense It is a sudden break with the
past of his own party and the fact that
the president cannot expect his pro
posals to be carried without hard fight
ing makes them still more a sign of

The Times "believes that although the
Germans have so often and so grossly
misunderstood the American attitude
they will appreciate the significance of
the president s message and with how
ever bad grace draw back while there
is still tame

"America'* Lout Opportunity."
Under the caption America s Lost

Opportunity ' The Daily Graphic in an
editorial says

If President "Wilson had assumed
the responsibility of safeguarding in

k ter national law his serv ices would
h ive added a glorious page to \merl
con history It i<t grievously disap
pointing that in addressing congress he
utters no w ord in condemnation of
Gerrrany s infamous, breaches of inter
national law in her br ital invasion of
Belgium and the v enal manner of hi r
fighting Reference to the rev iva l
of the ship purchase bill is ominous
If President Wilson has in mind some
sche-m*1 for the acquirement of the
German ships now interned in Amen
< in harbors our government should
not lose a moment in Intimating in
the friendliest spirit that the allies
cannot consent to any transaction

which would enrich i le Gorman cof
fers and undo the work of our navy

The Standard thinks the preside it
shows a determination which pro Oer
man conspirators w ill bt w ise not to
ignore, and that it is ve r j doubtfu
whether the mass of Americans u n t i l
recently ha^e grasped the true chara
ter of the abominations wrought n
the name of German culture

The Dailv Telegraph s^v s E*rr\
one wil l be srlad that President TV '
son should speak ouf w itb such »o-
miralhle trankness of G e i m m intrigues
Nothing les& w as expected from t'1
head of a republic w h u h ptides its-.lf

on its independence and its neutral
Hj

Attractive Girl Will
Be Surprised When She

Opens Traveling Bag

Lingerie in I that con i 1 v. llect o i
of small clothes w h i h t h i > -a\
women i ut in t r ave l ing bags \vh n
thev go abroad c tn ipr i^ td th con ten t s
of the suit case of V C Turn* r Jr
student at t mor\ colU ge pene I
when he came last night for a v l*=u to
his parents at 4 4 Vt alker * r^el I
flection led h i m 1 1 bt l ievt th it t i
ca^e doubtless \v as pick d 11 p tb i outrh
mistake bv a \oung- t r ave l ing M1"! wh i
occupied a s^at v\ i th h m t l st i
car

In call ing up tin j 1 in i pard to
the contents of tht su i t ase 1
ried to his room Tun er state i that he
remembered i j r t i \ i_ 1 1 i ^ r
t ho \\alker t > \Wbt A i \v c a r a t l i t *
Terminal station He h id J ! \ai, w
impression of --e< IHL, ht i t ake a si i«t
case with her

Fine Healthy Child
Convincing Evidence

Simple Inexpensive Remedy
! Checks Early Tendency
i to Constipation.

' About the f irst thing Impressed «- n
the young Mother is the necessity foi
regularity in her baby which brmgt,
tip the question of the most desirable

I laxative for children s use
Airs Jesse Richardson, Philpot Ky

•-av s she has used Dr Caldwell s Syrup
Pepsin f >r the past year and that there
is no medicine in the world like it She
writes IMy little son ^A illlam Jr just
loved it because it is so pleasant to
<ake and everybody talks about his be

I ing such a fine healthv boy
Dr Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin is a com

| pound of simple laxative herbs free
from any opiate or narcotic d iug and
is the standard remedy for constipation
In thousands of homes throughout the
land Drug Stores ev ery where sell It
for f i f tv cents a bottle Get a bottle of
this excellent remedy and have it in
the house A trial bottle free of chat re

I f

i!

"RIGHT
NOW"

"SUPERIOR" I
f MOTOR TRUCKS (
| MANUFACTURED BY I
| E. G. Willingham's Sons I
j Atlanta I

CALIFORNIA SATISFIES
EVERY TASTE

"•Jo matter h<m extravagant no matt er
how slmplft your taates they are satisfied
In California—a land of tfolrt^n .mnRMno
and living flowers From th
the sea to the eliBtenlng sui
anew crowned mountains, nat
lulled her gifts most rare -
favorite daughter

Bat there la more to a Journey than Just
Its destination The scen,e* en route and
the incidents of traveling will be remem
bered as long- as the pleasures at your
Journey s end To make your visit to Call
fornla complete go via the Golden st^te

rardens of
Its of the

has lav
this her

\\ M J RIf II\ROM» JK

.o Utcan be obtained bj
Caldw-dl 4^4 "W a
cello 111

w r i L l n
ihingU

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY-*
'•.". The Souths Mo'st .Splendidly Equipped Prep School

Route—the direct line ot lowest 4ltltucle«
via Rock Island—Fl Paso Southwestern—

Pacific and experience tho de
;rvlce of the Golden State Lim

(Continental train and
ith observation car—•

California.

Souther
Hg-htfuL
Ited foremost
the Ca-lifornian
through wi thou t t h

.Fiery mile of the Golden State Route !-.
full of historic Interest An ever changing
panor ima of scenic beauty % Ith evidence-*,
on every hand of America s oldest civil
Station combine to thrill tho tr iveler w Ith
the enchantment of the agre^ old South
west I \cur«Uon tickets pro\ide for over
forty divergent Bcenlc circle tours

Early reservations Import mt Telephone
\\rite or call for ful l information Inter
esting literature tickets etc Rock Iiland

ticket office 411 I etern Bldg At
lanta, phone Main 6C1 or Southern Pa
elf Ic ticket office Fourth N atlonal Bank
Bldg Atlanta phone Main 1811

!• conducted on
a system of prac-
tical ideals that make
for thorough men-
tal, moral and phy.
sical development.

The school and
home buildings are
modern throughout

and splendidly
equipped in every
respect.

The/ beautiful campus is located about 1200 feet
above sea" level in the ideal climate of the Blue
Rid&e Plateau, Only 8 miles from Atlanta, the
Southern center of education and culture.

Careful, individual attention is given each student, and
each instructor has twelve students under his direct su
pervision for safeguarding and special night study

THREE SEPARATE COURSES:
1. Engineering—Preparing for Schools ol Technology.
2. Classical—Fitting Students for Literary Colleges.
3. Commercial—Leading to Business Life.

The efficient Military Department is in charge of a U. S Army of-
ficer, and has the distinction of being on« of the few schools "Es-
pecially commended for progress" by the U. S War Department.

Reservations art now being mad* for admission of mw students Jan.t
COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A. M, Pros,

COLLEGE PARK. GA.

kVMV*tWW*W?WJIM\WftWrtV«WW^
<.oamar*l f.nra.-*.. i._«A in K<«._* HaV\c the Children Se*-n *»antu ' *•&>•>

London December 7 —Sir Edward
Grev secretary for foreign affairs in
timated in the house of commons to |
day that the British g-overnment earn 1
estly was considering: means for block- j
n^ German intrigue in China gen !

orally and in. the British colonies in the i
Far East and !n the foreign con !
cessions in China !

Replying to the question whether i
ia\ ing abfaisted in turning: the Ger ;

mans out of their larger possessions -it
Ising Tau the. government could not
proceed to turn them out of their sznalJ ,
er places7 Sir Edward* said the ques
tion w as one that could not "be easily
disposed of but that the danger of
(j-errnan machinations was being anxi
ouslj considered

CHARLESTON PRIMARY
SUSTAINED BY COURT

Columbia S C^ Decemiber 7 —The
South Carolina supreme court today re
fused to interfere in the Charleston
democratic primary held in October re-
jecting the petition of George P Mus
ladin, defeated candidate for alderman
from ward 4 The pnmarv, which was
marked bv the defeat of Mayor Grace
for renomination was hotly fought
The first meeting of the executive com
mittee to canvass the returns was
broken up by a fatal shooting affray
The committees met later under pro
tectlon of th* militia and declared the
returns Mayor Grace did not contest
the election

VV e are exclusiv e Atlanta agents
for the iimous Gossard front lace
Corset—T51F front lace corset of
todav r ishi»n his decreed it—
5 our health demands it

RICH & BROS. CO.
the Children Se*-n *»antu '

Bring the children to see ^ i r i
C1J.U3—M t i n FU or Right Annex
He is wpkomin j? lota uf K\ t f i
happy kiddles dally in our >d. l r \
land

FRENCH SUBMARINE
REPORTED DESTROYED

Paris, December 7 —"According to a
German radiogram the French subma-
rine FresneJ -was destroyed on Decem
ber 5 by an Austrian warship, * savs
a communication issued todaj at the
marine ministry Two officers and
twenty-six men were captured "

The FresneU built in 1909. was 167
feet long of 392 tons displacement
above water She had six torpedo tubes.
Her normal complement was 24 men

CZAR DELAYS MEETING
OF RUSS PARLIAMENT

Another Rousing Sale oi Suits and Dresses!
IN ONE LOT we have thirty-five serge, crepe de chine, charmeuse, velvet and taffeta Dresses.

Many are worked out in combinations of the above materials. Several good styles, trimmed
with satin girdles, lace yokes and sleeves and Georgette crepe. Formerly $29.50, $35.00, $39.50,
$45.00. Choice now—

-at $16.75
$19.75, $25 and $29.50 Dresses, $11.75

Dresses of serge, Dresses of taffeta, Dresses of crepe, Dresses of'velvet, Dresses of satin.
Several are early fall models, while the majority are mid-season designs. There are many
styles, trimmed in scores of pretty ways. Choice today—

--at $11.75

Petroffrad, December 7 —(Via Lon-
don >—Emperor Nicholas has Issued a
rescript postponing indefinitely the
opening of the duma. and the council of
the empire This action Is taken on
the p round that the budget commit-
tecs of those bodies have not j et com-
pleted the preparation of the budVet.

A recent dispatch from Petrograd
said the duma could reassemble on De-
cember S That body was prorogued on
September 16

55 Fur-Trimmed Suits That
Were $29.50 & $35, Are$ 19.75

There are the newest colors and newest fabrics
Trimmings are beaver, skunk, opossum and other
beautiful skins Early nudseason models—positively

«K J U the greatest values we have offered this season

"'B— 31 Suit* That Were $19.75 and
$23.50, Choice Now at $11.75

Some are our early season models For one who does not care for a more
expensive Suit these will be found ideal. Neat, conservative, well made gar-
ments, with all silk linings. Materials are gabardines, whipcords, serges. Choice

"75 One Small Lot—Just 15 Suits That
Were $25 and $29.50, For $15.75

Of serges, gabardines, whipcords, many showing trimmings of fur, others
^s ire plainly tailored The values are quite remarkable

Morton and Moore, Torsyth JftWMMMW^'WflMWWWM. RICH & BROS.

Coats Worth $29, $35, $39.50
Are Priced Now at $19.75

This lot represents a huge purchase by our buyer
m New York All are fur trimmed and are properly
tailored in the latest modes. AU shades; all fabrics

Coats Worth $25, $29.50 and $35, Are p
Priced Now at $16.75 |

AH are fur trimmed tailored of Scotch mixtures, plaids, English cloth s §E

camel's-hair, zibehnes, etc. At $16 75 £=»

Coats Worth $15, $19.75 and $23.50 |
Priced Now at $11.75 f

Of mixtures, zibehnes, camel's-hair, Scotch mixtures

models

. RICH & BROS.

Good colors and
(Second Floor.)
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Swedish Inventors have perfected a
celluose wadding- for dressing -wound*

that Is made from a, chemical wood
pulp In thin sheets HKe tissue paper.

T~\ON'T you know some
dear old person you can

make happy with a
pair of Plaited Felt
Comfort Shoes? They are pure lambs'
wool fleece lined, just the shoe to keep
cold feet warm.

Men's - - - $2.00
Ladies' - - $1.75

c
^W27-29 ^WHITEHALL

^
ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK

The
Georgia Savings
Bank £? Trust
Company

< I ORGfr M BROWN Pres,idant
FOH\ \\ l K A . N T Vice Presidtnl
I j^i^PH L. UObTON SPC ani r

Grant Builtiing,
~>RGAN3/FI> 1899

FREE NIGHT SCHOOL
Of the Georgia School of Technology

WINTER TER*V2 OPENS DECEMBER 13
Registration Dec 6-9. Make Application NOW
tree coarse-. In trcbUrct..,*. Mechanlc.l nr.~l.-K, Eloc«rlcal E»e»-
neerln-. Woodwork. Carpentry and Joiner}, Foundry rraetlce. Ma-
rtlne Shop, WecUanltnl EnKineerfnB, MaU.em«tlc», Cnemt.trr. Eu*lU».

This MaW School Is a Regular Beparlment ol Ga. Tech.
Contingent Fee Reduced to $3 Per Term.

For Further Information Write J. N. Nesblt, Deaa

Cloth Top Boots
Exactly As

Pictured

$5.00
Dull or Patent
Vamps, B l a c k
ClothTops,Welt

soles, Leather

Louis Heels, All
Sizes,AH Widths

For Xinas — Felt Sappers
\l\n\ --tvlcs, tor misseb, \\omen and children Com-

i tabH lasluoned, ot high quality lelt \V ell made, for
r\ iiie Sho\\n in all wanted colors Neatly fur and rib-

i i-tnmmed Prices range from

90cto$1.75
Slippers $1.H

—The atyle pictured is one
ot many at $1-75 A "Comfy"
with padded soles. All good
colors, smartly trimmed

"Juliet."

_ _ _ T Tt/1 -r-rm-r*• •&£. JXL UlbrU

SPECIAL
$1.25 SUPPERS 98c

—As pictured
Of extra quali-
ty felt, fur-trim-
med. Leather
soles and heels

98c

FOR INCREASE INI 91G
OF SOFT DRINK LICENSES

WOMEN ARE CITED

I TO FACE CHARGES
BEFORE RECORDER \

Copies of charges citing them to ap-

.TUP MAIL CARRIER
IS DECLARED GUILTY

„. - — „ _ _. pear before Recorder Johnson Wednea- _.
Plan of Councilman Farlmger day in ponce court on charges of dis- Signed Names of People on

! orderly conduct Tuesday, were servedto Meet Loss of
Revenue.

The city may increase the licenses for
soft drinks next year in order to make
up the deficit which will be caused b>
the loss of revenue from near beer sa-
loons and J ocker cl u bs

This is the opinion of Councilman A
W Farllnger, chairman of the finance
committee and acting chairman of the
tax committee

There will be a loss of between
(75 000 and 1100.000 when the saloons and
locker clubs close up May 1. 1916 The
licenses derived from, these sources
must either be made up elsewhere or
the city tax rate raised states Council-
man Farlinger We can hardly
hope to raise the tax rate under exist-
ing financial conditions, and we will
therefore have to look elsewhere for
the money that T* e lose when the sa
loons and locker clubs go out of busi-
ness ,

Mr Farlinger says that all business
licenses were raised to the limit this
>ear in order to make ends meet, and ]
even then the city has a deficit j

There will be many public improve j
ments to take care of next year he,
says, ' and aoiae of them are of such a i
nature that we cannot ignore the de-
mand for them We went through a
hard strain this year, and next year
will be equally as hard if not harder
and with a deficit of nearly $100 000
caused bv the loss of the saloon and
club licenses We will have to get the
money &omc where j

"When pressed to state tvhat might be
liis recommendation to council Sir |
Farlmger said i

I believe we may ha\ e to raise the '
licenses for the sale of soft drinks |
Thesfi drinks are a luvui y and people
arc not obliged to have them So I
can t s* e whj- we cannoT tav these in
stead of the neccs 1^1 i s of life ,

1 he mat tor wit! < me t p when the I
council for 191» organizes (id the new
finance and tax committees are ap-
pointed

LOCKER CLUBS

TO BE VISITED
BY ^OFFICIALS

on Mrs J Walter W*tTfl and Mrs. W |
L. Bishop by Call Officers Anderson '
and Fain

Mrs. Ware, who lives at 363 Ponce
de Leon avenue, and Mr« Bishop, who
lives at 130 McL/endon avenue, had an
alleged encounter a* the corner of
Broad and Marietta streets Monday in
which a pistol figured.

The municipal court cases made
against the two women were not heard
Tuesdaj because the attorneys were
not ready They will in all probability
be given a hearing by Judge
some time in the week Mrs

Route to Jewelry
Orders.

Columbus. Ga, r>ecember 7—(Spe-
cial 1—In United State-* court today
John Hammond.a rural mall carrier
from Troup county, pleaded guilty to
charges of opening mail and defraud-
ing patrons on his route and was sen-
tenced to two years in the Atlanta
penitentiary

Hammond wrote letters to mail or-
der houses, signing the names of peo-
ple on his route to the letters, which

Ware would be orders for jewelry and mer-
made bond in response to charges of chandiae When the goods came the
'pointing: a pistol at another" and a carrier took charge of them, selling
peace warrant was Berved on Mr. thorn
Bishoip

Mrs Ware is represented by Attor-

in
debt and he did this in order to" ob-
tain money to pav pressing obliga

ney John Y Smith and Mrs Bishop by tions Most of the transactions were
Attorney John W Moore j jewelry sales

FORMER WEDDINGS

ARE STILL BINDING

PETITIONS CHARGE

Some time this week all Atlanta
locker clubs will be inspected b> Chief
of Pohce W M. Mayo and Chairman
£<dwin Johnson, of the police committee
oi council

Chief Mayo announced the contem
plated tour of inspection Tuesday after
noon after a confeicnce with Chair-nan
Johnson The official stated that ru
mors ha.d come to him of open dooi
pt Ifcies adopted at some clubs sint e the
passage of the state prohibition 1 iws

The trial of officers of two locker
clubs in police court recently convinced
the chief according to his statement,
that an investigation is needed

CITY COURT OF MILLEN
TAKES UP LONG DOCKET
Miller Ga December 7—(^p^c ia l )~

T.hc c ty court of Millen convened >es
t i?tda\ in an adjourned term The cal
eiida-i is v t r> Jen^hty and court wi l l
protmbU last two week*) Among the
ca--e& nono is ol special importance
w i t h thi p\c(,ption of two railroad cases
Tudpe H 11 i*> 011 the bench and bolic-
ito ^\ i l l ie Woodrum is looking after

Alleged failure to obtain divorce be-
fore remarriage is the basis of two
suits entered in the superior court yes-
terday

In one instance the wife. Mrs. John
James, pleads that James failed to se-
cure a divorce from a fonmer wife In
tho other A.dol'P'hus Reynolds declares
that Mrs Reynolds is still the wife of
another

Mrs Jaones charges that her husband,
to whom she w xa married last > ear is
still tho husband of Anna Ma> lo-mes,
So al Circle. Ga

ne>noldb declares that his wife who
he claLms was Mis 1 mma Reeves was
married to Nathan Reaves a.nd that
Rteves leprallj remains her husoand

TAYLOR COUNTY
POSTMASTER SENT
TO FEDERAL PEN

Columbus Ga December 7 —(Spe-
cial )—In the United States court to-
da> Pci jy Q Whittle a postmaster
of Taylor countj wis sentenced to two
years in the federal penitentiary in
Atlanta for misappropriating postoffice
funds

solicitor \\ illie V, oodrum has an-
nounced tor le electic n and will be op-
p >^ed bv < i loud h.eioj Cowart Col>
m l iri u v en C- l>akl< has all eaily «LI
no meed fo t the judgcship and «i3 yet
has no opposition It is generally con-
ceded b> the fr iends and supporters of
Hid«x lull that the judge wi l l enter the
race foi congic^s from this district at
an early date and will not offer for the
judgeship again as he has held this of-
fice two terms all eady The judge is a
native of Screven practiced law in Sa-
vannah for a number of > ears before
coming to Millen and has held coui t
continuously throughout Bulloch Screv
en Burke und Jenkins counties

NARCOTICS ARE STOLEN
FROM JACOBS9 PHARMACY

^ome time in tlhe early hours of Tues
i morning the Jacobs' pharmacy

Urine1! corner of Whitehall and Ala
•>ima streets, was robfbed of cocaine
ind morphine worth approximately $50

and six dollars worth of stamps The
thief was supposedly a dope ft end,
and according to detectives \\orking
the case had probably secreted him
self In the store robbing and then
brea/king out at his leisure

Patrolman Quattlebaum, who works
Whitehall street, discovered the door
to the store open at 4 30 o clock und
with the manager Charles A Smith,
found that tae narcotics were nUssmg
\n attempt had been made to rob the

Nothing else waa disturbed but a
fl xshlight which the burglar had used
to throw IfrgSit on the safe It wag
found on tht. floor

Denham Gets a Lecture
After Having His Son

Arrested as a Vagrant

After having his son arrested as a
vagrant, because he was Jiving- on tho
alimony paid, his mother. Charles Den-
ham 647 East Fall street, received a
lecture front Recorder Johnson in po-
lice court Tuesdaj morning and was
told to let his wife and son alone

According to Denham he and his
wi fe have been separated foi some
time because Denhdm drove his son
Gus. aged 18 away irom home

Denham objected to Gus living with
his mother, Ijenham s wife to whom
he was forced to pay alrmony

The recorded tui n£d the boy over
to Probation OffJ««*r Coogler, who
found him a po&itiofj

I AUGUSTA CONFERENCE
A. M. E. CHURCH TO MEET

Augusta, Ga December 7 —(Special )
The Augusta annual conference of the
A M E! church convenes here tomor-
row in Bethel A M. E church. Rev H
H Ix>ng, pastor, and John Harmon, pre-
siding elder of the A u trust a district.
Two hundred minister* and delegates
will be called to order Wednesday
morning- by Bishop J S Flipper of At-
lanta, who is closing hia seventh and
last annual conference of the Sixth
Episcopal district, composed of Geor-
gia onJy

When tnls conferences closes with
Its eight delegates it w i l l make a to-
tal of eighty-loui delegates to the gen-
eral confei ence from Geoi gia alone
Presiding Elders Charles Jones, A M.
Jordan B t» Hannah. H H Johnson
John Harmon and otheis compose the
men of the disti ict The conference
promises to he laigelj attended Ne-
gro leadei s f i om every part of the
country wi l l be present Georgia is one
of the moat powerful states of negro
Methodists in the counti y and they con-
trol much school property Many of
theli members own much real estate
and pridp themselves of having made
rm eh progress along religious moral
and educational lines When the con-
ferences closes at Augusta it is claim-
ed that the A M E chinch shall have
handled a ministerial lav delegates and
e\ angelistic number comj osed of ten
hundred and thirty se\ en leadei s and
( hriatian workers an membership in
their missions circuits and stations
that -will make a total of 170 000 mem
ber-3 .

Some of t3io leading negroes who
will take pirt in the conference are
Drs R H Singleton W A Fountain
Treasurer L H. Smith A B Cooper
W T Maxwell Dean P W Greatheai t
Kditor J Frank MoDon ild Field Sei
ictary Jameson Book Agent J T "vv il

j kinson C M Tanner J A Hadles J
O Iverson, TV D Johnson Vora "S
Hyman W B Lawrence, C M Man
nine and C A Winfield

INNER -PLAYER PIANO
$200 Lower in Price than any previous model.
Never in the history of the player-piano industry has it
been possible to obtain a genuine Inner-Player Piano at
the price quoted on our new 1916

Piano
This new achievement in value giving, With its marvelous Miniature Key-
board, will revolutionize your ideas of a moderate priced player-piano
With it you can play the most difficult music with the same expression and
variation as the skilled pianist. Won't you give us an opportunity of
proving the truth of our statements by calling at once-3

A competent demonstrator w ill play your favorite selections
For you as you never before have heard them plajed
The advance showing of this and other 1916 models has brought <iikkrrinx $iwt
to us instruments of every name The following have been rcfin W eiiin^ton $-ioo
ished and priced to compel quick clearance, every foot being required for new good*.

OnC o/1 town rvmdmr* umtm fmr catalog*. contp/*f* tt*t of bargain*
and dcfatlm of oar Easy fa-fment flan

IHIIIIIIIIimilllllllHIIIH
Kimb Ul M j

& t>«n»
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sir,,

Home of the Celebrated Mason & Hamlln Pianos
82-84 N. BROAD ST., ATLANTA

WILLIAM M. BROWNLEE. VIce-Pres. and Gen Mer
Open Evenings Until Christmas

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL a sa sa a H a « ffl »

M
M

$5 Auto Robes
$3.98

—Steamer Rugb, of unubual
merit La r g e size, with
fringed ends Neat plaid
patterns

$5 Table Cloths
$3.98

— Round, btalloped all linen
68 inch bize, showing dttrdc
live floral patterns

BAILIFF CANNOT TELL
OF MURDEROUS ATTACK

Losing Temper When Case
He Made Was Dismissed
Harris Fought Witness

After having: a case which h« had
made dismissed by the recorder Tues-
day afternoon and then attacking- one
of the witnesses for the defense as I
the latter was lea\ing~ the court room '
K L Harris, a special agent for the j
Louisville and Nashville railroad liv
ing on the Jonesboro road was fined ,
$10 7"> for disorderly conduct '

Harris had arrested a switchman '
John Lewis, living? at 278 Sunset ave-
nue on charges of stealing a sack of
oranges from the railroad last week

In police court Lewis declared that
Harris had tried to frame up on him
on several occasions, and proved to the
satisfaction of the recorder that the
oranges had been bought at a stand
on Central avenue

G H Spradlingr, formerly a special
agent foi the Central of dcorgia rail
road, where it was saia Harris had
been employed at the same tune testi
fied that Harris had been discharged
from the road for stealing- whisky out
of cars

_" dgre Johnson dismissed the case
against Lewia and as Harris was leav

n g- he broke into a tirade against
Spradling-

Spradling- ixas going out of the door
, the same tirm and seems his for-

] mtr employer Hams struck him In the

Chief of Detectives Newport A Lan
ford and several newspaper reporters
rushed between the two men

5 Velvet House Robes, and
S Silk Kimonos For Christmas^* *
M
M

I

Rome, Ga , December 7 —<SpecJaI >—
1 Bailiff A T Gilbert, of Dalton whose

^tku l l was fractured in an assault with
i lock here Sunday is stiii alive hut

' unconscious, and unabie to give anj
in c oun t of the mysterious, affra> in
which he was wounded The three men
under arrtst Horne and the Shelton

j Jiotheis refuse to discuss the case
It de\eioped todaj- that Gilbert came

j here on official business, being- sent by
I the sheriff of W hitfield county to take
hack a prisoner held in the Floyd jail

! The warrant foi the prisoner was taken
\\ h tn Gilbert a pockets -w-ere rifled aftei
tho -is^ault and another officer was sent
for the piisonei

TWO HELD ON A CHARGE
OF SELUNG WHISKY

V< R Prtts proprietor of a saloon. 159
Peters street, was held to the grand
jury under a bond of |100 for selling
whiskey and fined $15 75 for keeping *t

j on hand for illegal sale, by Recorder
Johnson in police matinee Tuesday aft-
ernoon Hla negro porter Will Russell,
v. as given the same penalties on the
same charges

Supernumeraries Vaughn and BIIFK
made the arrest of Pitts and the negro,
and testified that thev had found sev
eral quart bottles of liquor in the sa-
loon and also introduced witnesses
wh*o swore that the> had purchased It
there

ON SALTS
AT FIRST SIGN

OF KIDNEY PAIN
We eat too much meat, -which

clogs Kidneys, then the
back hurts.

Gifts That Women
Will Appreciate

Velvet Robes, $4.98 to $11.98
\Tew, and extremely popular MIOVMI in _food

colors

—Pink—Light blue—Rose—

—Copenhagen—Wistaria—Maize—
—American Beauty—Irish Green—

Some are lined throughout \ \ i t h w h i t e Mlk
They're beautifully made, anil handsomely trim-
med \\ornen are buying thtin liberally

Silk Kimonos, $3.98 to $16.5O
Comprising dainty, film} robt% of t rope de rhino
handsomely lace and ribbon t r immed
Japanese robes, of mcssalinc and Tap silk
ing scores of handsome, ne\\ patterns

—Styles to suit e\ery fanc\ in colors to
every taste. The Ideal Gif t fur women.

Pretty
shoxv -

please

ma
*

Says glass of Salts flushes
Kidneys and ends Bladder

irritation.

$3,000 BONO IS MADE
' FOR PENCIL FACTO*y|SSf wSfoie* » bad

. , Eat less
Sheriff C W Mangnm took charge of j JJunce? o'f jli

. A. _j, »»_„ -v-_-*t^ i n it Y"*"T*-'* "*• ~ .

Uric acid in meat excites the kidneys,
they become overworked get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead The
urine becoanes cloudy the bladder is
irritated, and you may be obliged to
seek relief two or three times during
the night, TV hen the kidneys clog you
must help them to flufe-h off the body's
urlnous waste or you 11 be a real sick
person shortly At first you feel a dull
misery in the kidney region, jou suffer
from backache, sick headache, dizzi-
ness, stomach gets sour, tongue coated

I and you feel rheumatic twinges when1 - ' - is bad
meat, drink lots of water

the equipment of the National Pencil
factory Tuesday afternoon, when attor-
neys for the Pinkerton National Detec-
tive agency obtained from Judge Pen-
die ton an order to attach the prop-
erty

The Pinkertona recently won a suit
for 91.400 pa> for services alleged in

grla-ss of water before break-
fast for a few da>s and >our ktdne\ g
will then act fine This famous salts is
made from the acid of grapes And lem-
on Juice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to clean
clogged kidnej.3 and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize th«
iticlds in urine, so it no longer is a

m
m
M
M

H
V

Gifts Men Will Appreciate
—The sorts men buj for themselves We've listed here a
suggestionary list of the vast stocks on display

Blanket Bath Robes

$2.75
—$3-50 Values, Specially Priced—Attrac-
ive patterns, in desirable two-color com-

binations Well made, perfect fitting
\\l regular sizes
—Other Blanket Bath Robes $2.98, $3.50,
$3-98, $4.98 to $6.98

$1.00 Flannelette
Pajamas, 89c

—Extra special value Of heavy quality
outing flannel, in neat patterns. Perfect
fitting Neatly trimmed.

All these items in Xmas boxes if you
desire.

0/4LY-
FIFTEEN

jSHOPFWJ (
- DAYS To -l

I01RISTMAS^t ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^frSBWgE
Shop Early

- . . _ ««,#««--»,«. ~f **. «ource of irritation, thus ending- blad-the Pinkerton investigation of the ger weafcness
Phagan murder The pencil factory of- jaa Salts Is inexpensive, cannot In-
ficials grave notice ot appeal Xo bond Jure makes a delightful effervescent
was made, however, Tuesday The aher- i lithia-water drink which everyone
iff was g-i\en instructions to le\y upon < should take now and then to keep the
the material. f kidneys clean and active Druergista

• - « \ Sig Montaff. one of the factory oCfi-! here **" " '"*" *~* ""'*" "~

M TjfT/^Uf 4~*f\m^f^t " i cials, later made bond of 93,009, how- folks
• rllttll IAK* M M - ^«r' an 1 tbe levy was relinquished. ney '

MEN'S GLOVES
—Auto Gloves, $2.00, $Z50 and
$2.98.
—Driving Gloves, $2.00, $2£0
and $£.98.
—Dress Gloves. $1.00, $1.50 and
$2.00.
—Wool Gloves, 25c and 5Oc.
—Washable Gloves, SOc to $1.00.
—Chamoiaette Gloves, 89c and
$1.00.

SILK TIES
—New styles in flowing end Tie*
or Bow Ties. Hundreds ot pat-
tern* at 2Sc, SOc, 69c and $1.00.
(In Christmas boxes.)
—All-Silk Sbirts, «2.9a
—Hadra* ShlrU, 95c and $1^0.
•—Silk-front Shirts, 91.00.
—Falanuw. *1^>0.
—Silk Mufflers, SOc to *1.5O.

(Holiday boxes if desired.)

Kimono
Outings

lie
—12%c qualiti
Good patterns
for m a. k i n g
^ift kimonos

Silk
Hose
25 c

— V r t - a t l k
b o o t s l i s l *
thread tops In
f c l « - c k w h i t e
and all colors

50c Baby
Blankets
29 c

—N eat p a t-
ternff. pink and
b l u e w i t h
white 30x40-
inch size

Laundry
Bags
SOc

— Attrac. t i % e
pattern" O f
denim or TC-
tonnr- V\ t 1 1
made.
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
Brief and vigorous, President Wilson's

message read to congress yesterday is one

built mostly of generalities, but generalities

ui th direct and specific application. It is

the kind of message best calculated to sug-

Kest to congress and direct it in the line of

its duties, without hampering it ''as to

details.

The questions uppermost in the public

uimd are those, of course, which have

^•rowu out of the European war. These in-

clude the importance and apparent neces-

sity of our own national preparedness

against any possible aggression; the na-

tional income which has been seriously af-

fected by the diminution of Imports from

the countries at war, and the Internal con-

dition brought about by the disloyalty of

certain naturalized and native born citizens

who seem to consider their obligations to

the country to "which they have sworn alle-

giance or to "which their allegiance natu-

rally belongs, of wholly secondary or minor

importance.

Naval and military preparedness have

become a generally accepted national duty;

any differences of opinion relate only to ex-

>ent and degree. There Is a wide disposi-

tion to support the policy heretofore enun-

t iated by the president, and which, in his

message, he deals with only in general

terms.

He is at least specific in the declaration

in favor of internal and direct taxation, in-

stead of a bond Issue, as a means of provid-

ing needed government revenue; and this

includes both extension of the present war

revenue bill and the retention of the tariff

duty on sugar.

Americans everywhere will agree with

President Wilson that there should be some

hteps taken more effectively to impress upon

naturalized aliens and upon those born in

this country ot alien parentage, a full sense

of their obligation to the United States. In-

dividual sympathy is not inconsistent with

national neutrality; but that personal or

conspired activity which would destroy

property and trample upon the flag, in vio-

lation of neutrality laws, If not with the

hope of embroiling the nation itself, must

demand the attention of congress with a

view to repressive remedy.

President Wilson's expression of the

national policy toward the Central and

South American republics is as clear cut

and In as full accord with the spirit of our

purposes as any public statement ot it any-

where on record. It is the expression of

the true spirit of Pan-Americanism, ^not as

the outgrowth of the European war, but co-

ordinated with the conditions to which the

war has given rise. It is not as policeman

jr as preceptor, but as a generous elder

Brother that we stand with the Latin-

American republics, in tacit association for

the common protection and the common

good of all. Our dealing with Mexico, as

was our aid rendered Cuba more than fif-

teen years ago, is sufficient demonstration

of the disinterestedness and unselfishness

of our purposes.

Laws calculated to establish an adequate

merchant marine and tile restoration of the

flag to the seas are well worthy ihe careful

attention and consideration of congress. We

are winning a trade now that would nave
been generations in the building had it not

been for present conditions in Europe. What
of it we retain must rest with us and the

preparations we make to {b.old it.
The proposal to direct an investigation

into railroad and transportation problems

I along lines which may determine "whether
! there is anything else we can do that would

supply us with effective means, in the very
j process of regulation, for bettering the con-

ditions under which the railroads are oper-
ated and for making them more useful serv-

j ants of the country as a whole," is alto-
gether a wholesome and gratifying one. It
is indicative of the constructive spirit of
the day which has long since superseded
the spent wave of destructive. demagogy
which, for a time, threatened extensive
harm.

. Altogether, President Wilson's statement
to congress is a well-considered and well-
advised document, and the democratic ma-
jority would do well to adhere to it closely
in planning the work that is before it.

As party head and party spokesman, the
burden of party responsibility rests upon
the president. He has directed national af-
fairs wisely and well, and a democratic
congress cannot do better than follow him
along well-chosen lines.

If it does this, if it follows wisely where
the president has so carefully pointed the
way, it may build for party growth and se-
curity. If it divides and substitutes dissen-
sion for organized party unity, it must "ex-
pect to bear the shifted burden of responsi-
bility for party failure that will be almost
sure to follow.

SOME PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

THE NEW TRAFFIC ORDINANCE.
With comparatively slight changes from

the original draft as presented by the spe-

cial committee, Atlanta's new traffic ordi-

nance has been adopted by council and "will
unquestionably be approved by the mayor

to go into effect at once.
The ordinance, as far as can be seen

short of its actual practical effect, is a good
one, and is well calculated to relieve the

traffic congestion on the principal business

streets, which has long since become intoler-

able. If practical operation should prove the

desirability of any further changes, it will

be a matter simple enough to make them by

amendment; but the chances are that the
new ordinance, properly enforced, will meet^

present conditions and afford the ^much-

needed relief.

With the beginning of the enforcement^

of the new ordinance, Atlanta will need the

keenest and best effort of her police traffic
squad. Temporarily, at least, until the peo-

ple, reach a full understanding of the new
traffic regulations, it may be necessary to

station a traffic policeman at every street
crossing within the congested territory most

affected by the new regulations.

While drivers of cars and other vehicles,

and pedestrians, too, for that matter, are
naturally expected to familiarize themselves

with the provisions of the new ordinance,

and the majority of them will, no doubt, do

so, it will require some time for all to reach
a full understanding of its requirements.

The natural disposition of driver and
pedestrian will be to place themselves in

accord with the new requirements and fol-

low them as closely as possible tor their
own protection. In doing this at the start

they will need assistance, the assistance

which the members of the traffic squad so

well know how to give.
If the traffic policemen will exercise the

same careful patience they have so often
demonstrated in guiding traffic aright under

the old arrangement, and if drivers and pe-

destrians will exhibit ordinary cheerfulness

and willingness in following instructions and
the requirements of the ordinance, it will be

a matter of only a short time before tha

situation will be well in hand and traffic
congestion in the business center will ba

fairly well overcome.
Pedestrians, in some instances, at least,

may find it difficult at first to confine them-

selves to crossing streets at the designated

points and within the limits fixed at street

crossings. But the idea once ingrained will
stick and must carry weight with the thought

that the new regulations have been devised

particularly for their protection.

On the whole, .the plan seems to have

been carefully worked out with a view to

best meeting and providing for conditions

as they now present themselves. Every At-

lantan should post himself thoroughly as to

the requirements of the new ordinance and
put himself in accord with it. This will

mean easier and quicker travel, both for

vehicle and pedestrian, and, best of all, will

tend to the immediate diminution ot acci-

dents so often due to street congestion.

JON* as Loa
I.

If ear old Time a.~a&yins—-
Just as Long1 Ago:

"Comes another Christ-
mas—

Here before you knowZ
Those locks that fringe

your forehead
Will soon be white as

HIIOW!"

IE.
That's what Time's a-saying:

Take it not amiss; s

"We've heart! the chimes at midnight,
We've known love's clasp and kiss.

And we're glad that we're a-living
In a merry world like this'"

Plain Sailing Nov*.
"W e reckon our congressman wi l l do.

tollable well now," says a Billville paper,
"for he's been loafin* 'round town all summer
an' he's been told over and over ag'in Just
what to do an' how to do it by folks that
know more 'bout runnin' the country than
the president an' his whole cabinot "

l.ovr lead u.-i on the way
Tliat leads I rom darkness Uj thf pel feet

luove teach us, in L,ife,'s night.
That we are still God's chi ldren of the Ijight.

Love hold us in hie keep
And smooth the pillow of our last, sweet

WHY
DO IT

YOU

And here's The Washington Post intt-
mating that the National Gas convention is
in too close competition with congress.

Instead of making moonlight raids. Villa
should attend a moonlight school and brush
up for the lecture platform.

Would-be interviewers are pretty well
aware of the fact that Brand Whitlock's
work speaks for itself.

A northern exchange makes an appeal
for the protection of wild deer, but as it
is they are pretty. well protected, for the
hunters are killing themselves.

| Probably Bryan's lecture engagements
prevented him from accompanying his friend
Ford. He had to tour America first.

Serbia, on her knees, is in the right atti-
tude for praying to Russia.

As Father hands It out the family is con-
vinced that there Is something in the mar-
ketN report that "Money is easy."]-

How grateful we should be for, a. climate
with so many fine shopping; days!!

I Congress and Christma*—wad .both M>
i fearfully expeneive! ' , - - '• \ i . -

WOLSAST |SN*T SOCH A
NOtu-A.-DAYS

His Worthy Petition.
"Lord, make us thankful for prosperity,"

prayed the old deacon, "and, having placed
ua on the hilltop, don't let us forget our
raisin' and the valley^ that lies beneath the
hills. Make us to know tha.t we're as human
as e\er and that God made the worM for all."

The Our.

I.

Joy, with his fiddle,
Shows us all the way

To dance down our troubles
And be happy for a day,

But soon the dancing's ended
And Joy — he 'Xvill not sta> '

II.

But only to have met him
Gives life an after-gleam

And brings to us in shadows
A little bloom and beam

And In a starless midnight
"We're with him In a dream

* * * * *
Holiday Notes From Itillvillr.

Our moonshine brethren are digging
trenches around their stills a.nd putting up
barbed •wire against the government.

Sometimes Charity has to keep her feet
by the fire, but when she hears a knock at
the door she's always ready to say: "Come In!"

The Lord sends the blizzard on the Just
and the unjust, but the trouble is, the un-
just generally hag the overcoat of the just.

To a poor man a silver dollar looks bigger
than the sun, and it circulates so fast that,
like the sun. it "shines for all.**

HI* ChrlntniM Wltth.
I want the Christmas for to say
He's mighty glad he came my way,
And teach me, when his -wealth I'v» found,
Just how to scatter It around —
The bread upon wide waters oifest*
To feed the famished, "lips at last.

* * * * *
Help!

Tou'll hardly believe It. but this one la
from The Boston Transcript:

"The food shortage in German y is be-
coming so acute that Kaiser Wllhelm went
to Austria Hungary."

* * * * *
Prosperity it'ot*.

Says The Stuggart Free Press:
"Jesse Reid says haulitig rice to market

Is like marrying a rich widow — you get the
money but you sure earn it."

A Woodland Bouquet.
Jackie Raymond, the poet of The Camp-

bell News, sings this week of "Hunting Time
in Georgia:"

"Oh! It's fine out in the country
When the huntin* time conies 'round

When we're through with cotton pickin'1 And ottr grain is In the ground;
Makes a fellow feel like praisin'

'God from Whom all blessings flow *
When the., woods are filled with rabbits

And it's" almost time for snow."
* * * * *

Tbe WfaintlittK One.
"The man who whistles may not be happy

but it's the finest way in the world to fool
Trouble." says a Georgia philosopher, '^rou-
ble won't come near that man, for fear a
iig-tune would make him do a Georgia dou-
ble-shnffle!" , . . * *

The farewell F,Mort».
Here rest the bones of that poor dub,

John Archibald Me B ing,
He stood up in a German club . !

And sang^, "God save the King,"
— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Here rests another reckless dub,
Gus Oscar Turnverein,

Ke stood up in an English club
Arid sang": "I>le Wacht Am Rhine."

— I>etroit JPree Pres».

Here Ifcesi another foolish (tub,
A victim of man's wrath;

He went to an Italian club
"*fe *«t « Turkish bath. ,J

'i " — Houston Foot*

By Imna Dooly.
The careful buyer at Christmas time ha»

an eye to the uaef ul as well aa th* orna- -
mental. Though the ortmmental tempta,
judgment often leads from the crystal vase
to the pair of stockings; from the vanity box
to the box of gloves; from the expensive
extract to the dainty handkerchief. All these
articles, the vase, the vanity box and the
extract, make beautiful, acceptable gifts,
but sometimes the stocking^, the- gloves and
the handkerchiefs are the more appropriate
Sifts.

The Atlanta market has an unusual dis-
play of these common sense articles, and the
present fashion which admits of the sporty
touch in wearing apparel does not confine
Sift stockings to those of black or white.
Gloves in* gray and tan are worn as much
now as those of all white, and there is' an
infinite variety of dainty handkerchiefs to
select from.

A Scream In Stocking"*
So vari-colored and dressy are madame's

stockings now that somebody suggested in
print not long ago something like "hosiery
versus morals." The plain stocking now is
almost unique, and many women who do not
read novels on Sunday and who would not go
to a movie that had a ballet in It. wear
stockings that scream with delight at their
own coloring-. The gift stockings are more
than cheerful looking, and many pairs I have
seen ready to be done up In tissue paper and
red ribbons say "Merry Christmas" to you
in their buoyancy of tone. Though black,
and dark blue, brown and tan. are the colors
upon which, these articles of raiment are
built, they have stripes and rinars of color.
On dark blue and dark green one sees red
stripes introduced, while brown stockings
carry white stripes effectively. A smart
stocking is !n white with black stripes,
lengthwise or around, and then there are
those 01" alternating black and white stripes
which Jook gray at a distance. All-black
stockings are rich in lace insetting, or em-
broidery, and white stockings have clocks of
either black, dark blue, purple or red. Buff
stockings are &hown for buff top shoes, and
tan -silk for those shoes with beige or tan
top&. Gray stockings in all shades are very
stylish, and there are those which are de-
signed to match, the sweater women wear
golfing, and the sport scarfs, too.

For evening wear there are beautiful
creations in the pale colors, elaborately em-
broidered and dressy in open work, the ribbed
surface or lace.

Smart Glove*.
The secret of a good glo^ e Is that It be

well fitting, and yot women are often care-'
less about that very thing. No matter how
pretty a woman's hand is, how handsome
or fresh her g-loves are, neither shows to
any ad\-antage if the glove falls to fit the
hand. French wom^n always wear their
gloves a half-size too large, those who know
tell you. not only because the hand looks
better thus covered, but because the gloves
last longer. (American women have not yet
borrowed thrif t in this direction from tha
French model.) The white glove holds as
the favored one for dressy occasions, though
smart women on the street are wearing the
prlove to match their colored top boots. Gray
and light tan g-loves are stylish, and one
sees on many occasions the buff color or
almost \ellow kid gloves, stylish so many
years ago. Black gloves with white stitch-
ing are favored by women when shopping
and are good, too, for traveling. The fashion
of no sleeves in the evening gown has called
back the long white glove as an acceptable
gift, and the three-quarter length glove is
worn with th« elbow sleeve of the one-piece
gown, or fethe dresay waist designed to be
worn with a ooat suit. White gloves with
black stitching- are worn with the long
sleeve.

Women who are dainty, wfco study the
toilet, who stay at home more than they do
on the street, are as particular about that ac-
cessory—the handkerchief—as they are about
the gowns they wear, their hats or their
veils Nothing1 delights the woman of reflne-
men t more than to loX>k over her collection
of handkerchiefs. She has them from friends
who have brought them from Abroad, from
those who have hand-made them for her,
and she has them sometimes to match her
gowns. "Yes—a smart handkerchief for gen-
eral use now has a dainty colored edge, of ten-
times, or even a dainty embroidery in colors.
For dressy bpcaeiona, however, only the all-
white handkerchief Is acceptable. It may be
embroiderer!, it may be lace-trimmed, or it
may be hemstitched only, but it must be
sheer, and soft, and the best of its kind.

For men the same order prevails. For
every-day use and general wear, the hand-
kerchief admits of a little color in the border
or even real sporty patterns, but for evening
wear a gentleman's handkerchief must be all
white and good linen.

Snbtl« Perfume*.
Handkerchiefs naturally lead to the sub-

ject of perfumes. Too much perfume of any
kind is vulgar, aa too much of anything is,
but a subtle dainty perfume is not objec-
tionable on anybody's handkerchief—indeed,
it comes as a finish to the toilet. One never
feels entirely well dressed unless there la
just a little perfume on the handkerchief
drawn from a sachet, the powder madame
uses, or from a bottle which is a part of the
equipment of a woman's dressing table, or a
man's chiffonier.

Dealers this year are tempting the senses
with toilet boxes, many of these containing
the soap, face powder, sachet, toilet water
and extract of the favorite perfume, whether
It be Jacquenot rose. Acacia, violet, narcissus,
Illy of the valley and the hundreds of other
popular perfumes. In smaller packages, the-
powder comes separately, the perfume or the
toilet water In gift packages, and are In good
taste as gifts to either men or women.

Caution the dealers to keep tha sachet
powder and the packages well guarded be-
fore use, as the perfume escape* if they
are left out or placed near packages of
drug's or materials which have another kfnd
of perfume. Salts bottles are popular gifts,
as they may be adorned to suit the fancy.

DATES ARE NAMED
FOR FAIR OF 1918

BY THE MANAGER
\ Announcing October 14 tcj 21, Inclusive, aa
dates for the 1916 fair of the Southeastern
Fair association. General Manager R. M,
Striplin returned yesterday from attending
the American Association of Fair and Expo-
sition Managers in Chicago.

He said that exhibits of major importance
could be secured for this period from all
parts of the country. It is expected that the
executive council of the fair association will
be called together by Chairman Ivan B. Al-
len within a few days to ratify the action of
Mr. Striplin.

In his report Manager Striplin stated that
the big stock- associations aiid other organi-
zations largely represented at the hip fairs
of the country looked with great favor upon
the possibilities of exhibiting in this section
of the country. Many of them have not only
promised to bring their exhibits here next
fall, but also to give substantial aums of
money for premiums.

Instead of one breed of cattle there will be,
he said, at least twelve represented. Togeth-
er with the sheep, swine, the agricultural ex-
hibits and the several buildings which are
now in process of construction, the 19HJ fair
will be complete, it is declared, in every par-
ticular. '

'"We have not been asleep on hign-c]asJ3 j

Suggestions by Express Company
To Facilitate Christmas Shipping

With the approach of the Christmas sea-
son and the attendant increase in the de-
mand for all transportation facilities, the
Southern Express company is putting forward
unique and unusual efforts, which will in-
sure to Its patrons the fullest benefits of the
express service, in the event the shipping
suggestions, given out by the company, are
put into execution.

It is evident that the express business
this season will be unusually heavy and extra
forces are being employed and trained al-
ready, so that the proper efficiency may be
attained before the height of the ChHstmag
shopping is reached, and In this way the full
benefits of the service secured throughout
the rush.

General Agent W. T. 'Elder, of the Southern
Express company, has already set in motion
the plans whereby the facilities of his office
will be enlarged and improved, so that the
local patrons will secure every possible ad-
Vantage of the increased service which is be-
ing offered.

Sourcestfons for Shippers.
At the Christmas season thousands of

shippers use the Express service who do not
Use it at any other time of the year, and in
order that all may pecure the safe and prompt
transportation and delivery of their Christ-
mas' remembrances, the following important
suggestions in connection with the packing,
addressing and shipping of these remem-
brances have been compiled, and if followed
will materially assist in attaining the best
service- possible:

1. The address of all shipments should b«
plainly written with Ink or crayon; never use
a lead pencil. The address should be marked
on the shipment. The use of tags should be
avoided whenever possible.

2. The local address of the consignee
should be shown, as the absence of the local
address may result in delay in delivery.

3. The shipper's namo and address, should
be placed on every shipment, so that prompt
notice can be furnished in case of non-de-
livery.

Care In Packing;.
4. All shipments should be packed with

sufficient care to withstand the ordinary

wear and tear of transportation. Package?
should be wrapped in heavy paper, and tieu
with strong cord. Glass and similar fragile
articles should be enclosed in strong wooden
boxes, or the paper cartons used in the trans-
portation of such shipments Never enclose
such articles in pa c leases wrapped with
paper. Special labels read ins "Glass" or
"Fragile" will be furnished upon request, by
the express company.

5. Always correctly describe the contents
of each shipment and the value thereof; the
contents and value are elements in determin-
ing the charge. Spet. nil rates are provided
for shipments of foods and puch packages
should be marked "Perishable."

6. Money, Je-w elry and other articles of
unusual value should riot be packed w i t h
ordinary merchandise Such articles should
be in separate packages, sealed so th.tt thev
can be bandied In the special department the
express company maintains for transporting
such shipments,

7. Ship early, ami thus avoid congestion.
Do not delay forwarding Christmas ship-
ments unti l the last moment.

\«tr;u-tlvr Label*.
In addition the Southern Kxpret.« company

is furnishing, for the convenient, o and use of
its patrons, \ery attractive labels p r in t ed m
colors, L'Oiiveympr the holiday spirit . TV h i oh.
when used, add great 1\ to the appearance of
the shipment If desired the com pan v w i l l
also supply stickers, reading "Do Not Open
Until Christmas," so that shipments may be
made as far in advance of Christmas day as
desired, and at the same time the feecret be
kept secure.

In addition to the receipt which is always
issued to the ehipper. the express com pan v
will also furnish, on request, an altrarti\ «••
Christmas postcard TV htch may be mailed l>v
the shippei, advising the one to whom the
shipment has been sent that ft Ima been fo i -
warded, b> p\pi ens, and wi l l at ? IM- s h o r t l y

Theso suKgestionP, when obi-er\ eel i ou-
pled with the inunct ions Llie express o in -
pany has introduced and I h e service it is j n t -
parinpr to render, \ \ i l l result n: expro&s trans-
portation being more popular w i t h t h e sh ip -
pers this Christmas than over before

COMPTROL.1.ER GENERAL. ASSESSES
TAX OW LARGE AMOUNT OK BONDS

Following the failure of the Louisville
and Nashville and the Seaboard Air L,me rail-
roads to return for taxation to the state and
to Richmond county bonds amounting to
$1,$76,000, placed in truat to guarantee the
rental of the Georgia railroad. Comptroller
General "VV. A- Wright has assessed the bonds
for taxation.

Pearce Brothers, at torneys for Richmond
count;., rlaim that thet-e hond,« ha,v e been on
deposit with the < 3 c o i K i a Uailroad and Bank-
ing company, of UK hniond count 's . and ar«-,
therefore, taxable 111 that county and this
state.

Major Joseph E Gumming, of Augusta,
claims that the bonds ha\e not been depos-
ited with the Augusta banking concern, but
with the Farmers' Loan and Trust company,
of New York.

Should the railroads still i ofuse to pay
the tax on these bonds in Georgia, Cohipti oi-
ler General Wright will have the matter .sub-
mitted to arbitration.

The seven years' taxes to which the Htate
would be entitled would amount to some
$35,000. Thia does not include Whatever
taxes might be due to Richmond county.

TRAVELERS WILL OPPOSE BACGAGE
PETITIONS PILED BY RAILROADS

W. G. Moore, past councillor of Fulton
council No. 605, United Commercial Travel-
ers, staled yentei day thnt th is organization
will oppose the petition recently f i l ed by the

j»a.r. ivioore stated tnai trie iraveieis nave
already held a meeting to discuss this ques-
tion and have taken the matter up with their
attorney, James L,. Moore.

Mr, Moore said that thin is a subterfuge
on the part of tho railroads to obtain more

the ticket n on-re deem able.

PRISONER'S WIFE WEEPS FOR JOV
AS GOVERNOR PARDONS HI'SBAXD

Mr. J. W. Wooten, of ICi n gs to n, Barto w
county, broke down and wept for joy ves-
terday when sho tried to thank Governor
Harris, who yesterday pardoned her husband.

Wooten was convicted of manslaughter
and had served three yeai .<*

GOVERNOR HARRIS N.AMKS BEL!..
FULTON BEB1R TAX COLLECTOR

Governor Harris has named Clarence M,
Bell, of Atlanta, as near beer tax collector
for Fulton county, for a term of four months,
beginning January 1,

ALTRUISM

If I shall build the larger eelf
That I may hope to bf*,

If I shall dream the truth eLeina ,
And life's revealing see;

Then, I must bide my days secure.
And feel fh f sense of things;

Must know myself in conscious poine
With l i fe that order brings.

II.
If I must feel the fuller hop*,

That looms before my life-
And realize my dream complete,

That vlct'ry comes through strife—
Then» vision* of a great Complex,

And larger human weal.
Shall teach me finer cense of Hf«,

And conscious truth reveal.
III.

If I shall coming problems nolve,
And greater service give,

I must the higher truth proclaim
With clearer vision live-

Must see the harvest aown with deeds.
And reap Its sheaves in Man;

My mission unto Self complete,
" plan.Within Life's cosmic pii

Atlanta, Ga.
D. GORMAN.

| COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
s Affirmed.

Brown v. State; from Pulaskl superior
court — Judge Graham. M. H. Boyer, for
plaintiff in error. 'W. A Wooten, solicitor-
general, contrit. L

Gatlin v. State; from, city court of Bain-
bridge — Judge Spoorter. C, W. WImberly, W.
V. Custer. for plaintiff in error. M. E. O'Neal,
solicitor, contra. [

Jndemfmtm Reversed.
Matthews &, Son1 v. Richards; from city

court of CartersvIIle — Judge Moon. W. T.
Townsend, for plaintiffs in error. J. R.
Whitaker, contra,

fa.rUm.rn v. Georgia Southwestern and Gulf
Railroad Company; from city court of Al-
bany—Judge C. Jones. Leonard Farkas, for
plaintiff In error. , R, J. Bacon, R. H. Ferrill,

Malsby ^Company v. Central of Georgia
ilway Company; from municipal court of
lanta. A. M. Brand, for plaintiff In error.

amusements,'* sa;
resentatives of

id Mr. Striplin. "Many rep-- *
companies giving ttne beat

assurances that
•Adeline* nutr lw> obtained/*

open-air* diveralo rife at the larerest fairs were
present at the Chicago meeting. We have

many ot these attractive

Rail
A t l a . . . , .
Little. Powell, jSmith & Goldstein, E. W.
Motxe* cofctra. -

Mitchell -r. State; from Chatham superior
court — Judge CharltoTi. Shelby Myrick, for
plaintiff in error. Walter C. Hartridg-e. so-
licitor-general,, contra.

Griffin v. Hollincaworth; from city court
of HaJElehurst — Judge Grant. Gordon Knox,
for plaintiff in *rror. & D. Pell, contra.

HERE'S A Rinrn.i; IIY * POKT.
By George Byroii Benuclinrap.

I'm In my lady's boudoi r
Where dalntv t h i n ^ H vou see.

Vet mighty men of prowess
\ViIl oft resort to me.

I'm where spectators gather
To see the actors p l a> .

[ hold a sacred message
That people must obej

Kike throne un to the monaich ,
To coarhmen I belong.

Yet men, 'tis said, get in me
When they do what ts wrong

While reading the above real good rUl-1 ' .
don't fall to not? the centerpiece In i I t
author's name—"Byron"—that s t i rc lv d e i u j l i
that he has some poetic claims Then. 1 !
riddle Is one of the very best tha t has bt <
written by city hall officials, (ieorse H\ i o
Beauchamp Is the able chief clerk in th r I ,
assessor's office. He offers a Christmas pi <"•
ent for the first correct answer.

Th^ answer to the riddle by A l d e t rn.i
James William Maddox, which was p u t i i s n i
In Tuesday's Constitution, Is "Council-Co J T I
•el."

THE RKCALL AVD THE OOflfllPB
AROUND THE CITY' HA I.

Are they gossiping; about the recall .i
the city hall?

Well, maybe.
But those who are doing: the mowt t a l k u

are the callers, not the retail lerfi ami not t i
officials The callers are those pnim. i.m
who Just "drop around" to see wliat is K O I M
on. They are, generally speaking pt-oni
who "don't care much, you know, how t h
thing goes."

When you ask the average o f f i c i a l v h . i
he thinks of the recall he will more .h i
likely tsll you:

"Well, I don't know. H"ow'a she R 0111 K
anyway?"

They are not on the fence—just ton bu-
to talk politics

But the "r?llei" will give \ nu .1
kinds of "dope" on either nlde. He ha* h e a r ,
all sorts of reports bqth for and a^inst in
recall. The only thing he la short on i
authors.

DISC-US** AA ORDflYANCE!
TO RROIJLATE FTI.W Ht'SIMO^s

There wi l l be *an Important meeting or
the special rounrll committee that has u n c l e -
consideration an ordinance to regulate 1 IM-
manufacture and handling of f i l m s in t i n -
mayor's committee room this af ternoon n t
3:30 o'clock.

The chairman. C o u n c i l m a n J. N, Renfrof.
has decided to have a public heH.rin>pr before
the ordinance Is passed upon and he has hi -
vited all citlaen? interested to be present.

The ordinance is the outcome of the d,."-
astrous fire that occurred in a film manufac-
tory on L,uckle street some time ago.

REPORT OX THE TAX DIGEST
WltL, SOON BE MADE t'P

George B Beauchamp Is working on the
tax dlfireet, checking up the list of those who
paid their taxes this year. He will not com-
plete the work for several days yet.

"I believe the city will make a f ine show-
Ing," states the chief clerk, "despite tho talk
about tight times. Our books wi l l make as
good a showing a..? has been made bv the tax
digest in many year**, unless I am very much
mistaken."

MAYOR WOODWARD SAYS A WORD
IN BEHAJLF OF THE TEACHER*

"I would like to have you quote me as
saying," said Mayor Woodward to the city
hall corps of newspaper reporters yesterdaj ,
"that I have never fel* more pleased over a
thing In my life than over the outcome of
the meeting; of the board of education ilon-
day. If there are any people I sympathize
with they are the teachers In our city
schools. They work hard and fa i thfu l ly and
should always be glv«n every consideration
It was extremely unfortunate that the pro-
posed medical examination took the turn It
did s,nd the board of education never did a
better thing: than when it rescinded its fir^t
action and saved the teachers from unneces-
sary embarrassment."

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF CITY
WILL SKK CYCLORAMA FtlKR

The school children of the city w.il bo
sJlowed to see the cycloraroa of the "Battle
of Atlanta" at Grant Park free under a plan
submitted to the park commission And adopt-
ed yesterday afternoon.

The plan is to let two claases with teach-
ers visit the cyclorama three days in the
week free. This will give aix classes a vr*«k
a chance to see the historical picture.

«OLF'PLAYKR5 CAST PRACTICE
OX THE BAKEBALL <,HOIM>«*

Golf players will be permitted to practice
in the baseball grounds Jn Grant and Pied-
mont parks every morning between 5 and 8
o'clock.

Tfais action was taken by the park com-
mission yesterday afternoon on the
tlon of L. C. Hopkins.

PARK Bt'DGET 19 ADOPTED
•150,000 JS AXOl'SST WA_VTK»

The park commission yesterday afternoon
adopted the budget for 1016 as submitted by
General Manager J, O. Cochran.

The budget calls for an appropriation of
9150,000^ The appropriation for thfs y««r
was $82.000. It is believed by the commission
'that the council for next year will b« very
liberal with the parks since suck *
showing was itfad* till* yaac.

•IWSPAPERf
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BANKERS PLEDGE
JUDJDNIMB

In Marketing and Financing
Future Cotton Crops and
in Extending Selling Sea-
son Through Entire Year.

lars and
serve

still has several years to

>.ew Orleans, La_, I>ccemiber 7 —Def-
inite plans designed to aid in the ad
•Vd.ncem.ent of the south. 3 agricultural
commercial and other interests were
promulgated by the conference of cot-
ton states bankers at ita closing ses
sion here todaj, in the adoption of
resolutions which were discussed at the
two days meeting A.mong other
things, the bankers promised to assist
the farmers in marketing and financ
ing their 1916 and future cotton crops
and in promoting- a selling season, ex
tending over the entire year instead o!
a. Ce-w months

In addition to the pledges contained
in tho resolutions piesidenta of state
bankers associations in brief addresses
gave iu i ther r romiset, of assistance bj-
their organisations, in earrj ing out the
plans outlined

The <-ontei en.ce urged adoption by
the cotton states of a measure looking
toward unitoi mity in cotton transae
tionb including financing warehousing „„.„„ _.-
and marketing advocated a campaign ties say that there is no doubt the
for increased warehouse facilities ap- series of conflagrations was the handi
pro\ cd the movemcnt for safe tarm work of an orgamz< d clan bent upor
ing or the raising b> each farmei of a single purpose Fearing additional

511 Pardons Were Given
By Kentucky Governor

In Term of Four Years
Frankfort. Ky , December 7 — -Cover-

nor James B McCreary, of Kentucky.
who retires from office today during

GERMAN ATTACHES
ENTIRELY TOO BUSY

his four years term as chief executive
commuted to life imprisonment live . T r
death sentences and_ issued pardons_ln j U tilted otatCS IniOmiS

Cd and Von
611 cases rang-ing from pistol carry-
ing- to manslaughter His pardon rec-
or! fell 49 undei that of his prcdeces-

Governor McCreary e\*>icised the
pardon power five cases yefater
day

Constantly besieged by friends and
relatives of prisoners for clemency as
his term neared its end Governor Mc-
Creary acted in but few instances
btrong pleas were made In behalf of
Henry Youtsey Curt Jett Beach
and August Roppke four noted pris-
oners but to no avail Yout&ey is
serving a life sentence for complicity
In the assasjj nation of Governor Goebel
and has served 16 > ears Young Hargis
has been in prison five j ears He is
serving life sentence for the murder
of his father Judge James Hargis of
Breathitt county Jett also is a p od
uct of the Breathitt feuds and is a life
prisoner Roppke was sentenced for
embezzling more than a million dol

SEEK CLUES HERE
TO BARN BURNERS

Continued From First Page.
hours of one another In. the vicinity
of each were found emptied cans that
once contained oil Cherokee authori

or the raising b> each farmei of a single purpose Fearing
suf f i c i en t food, and ft,t,d craps to supply depre lations tock owners
his fa.rm advised the adoption by bank.
ers d.nd business men of a farm rate
eheet, or schedule of the plans of the
fai mer when applying, lor credit ad
voca,ted t nt ouiagtment of stato and
federal agen lea wot k ng to establish
scientific and economic methods on

il plant
ers -who employ negroes last night pa
trolled their property with armed
g-u Lrds

Cremated Animate "Were Plugs
fohenif fapears "w ho visited the

seem b of the fires dtscoveied th U the
cremated animals of the Hell &

farms and proposed aid in solving the j Mnhger barns were low grade stock
problems of p r e v e n t ng waste m the ' nd fhat th had been prepared for
baljiig handUnt and transrorting ot I sh:pment havms Orily recently been
cotton from the gin to the mill sho^ for sucll puYp0ge A lew of the

burned animals however appeiredOfficers Are Chonen.
I ermantr t organization of the con

ference was e t f e ted by adoption of a
cons t i tu t ion and. b\ laws at the af ter
i o .m ses^io: and the tlect on of per
in ment Q f l i rt, loi the 01 gan Cation
The conference ad jou incd ton £ht to
me* t in L-eeombti U lb at some ut} to
fce selected tatei by the executive om
mittee

Joe Hirsch of Corpus C1! nsti Texas
was elected chan man of the conference
and Mooreht-ad \\ riUit of Little Rock
•was c hofaen SP rt tai y Both Served in
the same positions last year in the
t IUP-O ir^ yi -, in £ t t ion Other officers
e l tc te 1 \v* n

Treasurei O Aewton Jr Jackson
Ml»a

Stiit \ i e ei LI mien \iab ima Tom
0 Sm th l i t inj-,ha, n Vi k i^a is G o
\V Kt*-,e s L i t t l e K ek Georgia Joiin
IJ U t i n o l N F un I ou biana Vnd
Quer f r t s Shi t C]
1 amp tori Ja<

however
be native stock and aecording to She
iff Spears weie partially identifn d as
to ownership This is hel 1 to be in
important clur although an unavail
li g one at the present moment the
badly burned state of the animals pie
eluding possibility of positi-ve identiii
cation

( herokee county bor lers on Forsyth
county the center of raeiaJ distui b
ances in the past few years

A lynching and the interference of
state troops on two occasiors w
cidcnts

. f

Papen Were Dismissed for
Thfeir Activities — Facts
Not Discussed.

Washington December 7 —Secretary
Lansing has communicated to Germany
through Count \on Bernstorff the Ger
man ambassador the reasons v, hich
caused the "L. nittd States government
to ro luest the immediate withdrawal
of Captain Kurl Bo> -l>d and Captain
Franz \ on Fapen respectively naval
and military attaches of the embassy
here

In the communication which is be-
lieved to have reached the Berlin for
eign office today "Mr Lansing is un
derstood to ha\e stated that the naval
and military activities of the attaches
constituted their principal offenses It
is said that there wa& no discussion of
facts relating to the reasons for the
state d partment s request nor any dis
closure of the department s informs.
t on

Hil l Berlin Be Satiattedf
"v\ l iether Gel in tnj expected a dis

cussion of th f tacts has not been made
k n o w n Officials are waiting with in
terest to set, whether the Berlin for

i?rn f f i c c wi l l be satisfied with the
t a t ing of the broad ^eneral reasons

The opin on se« me 1 to prevail that Ger
mam mi^h t with th* i o isons before

ins t r ici the imbassador to send the
attaches n w ay -w 1thout further delay
In st me- <iu irters however it was
t h o u g h t ai other communication might
come from Perlin

Secret t r j I ans

Texas D C

e author zed the rhairt
si do t of the Oklahoma
association to select

* t h tit man
] 1 Elates departed for

\ rmst i onr, Memphis
I>u n r 1 Lo s t

The coi te i
man an i tht
fat UP U nk
Ok iahc-jna s •

Most ot t
th i r horn s t n „

The --evolut ions d eclat t d tht, con (Vi
encr Us 1 nm d anv intent ion to H t i m
i it sp ul t t i >n bu t st tied ita pur

pose v. j.s to p romote agricultural, w el
far*- by th 3 lid of safe ban kin,-,

V\ a re h on we ( onunitte«-s t rsed
Attent ion w as dn ected to the pres-

ent strong condition of "southern
fbanks which It was decl ired are
un ply a.Me and entirely willing to aa
sist southern iirmers in marketing the
re ma nder of th L J 1 > crop provided
it is p ruper l j store i and insured to
o f f t i a I is I of i t ptablR credit
l th r resolutions adopt e i fo l low

V\ e l e e t m m n l that each statt
bankers association in the south im
me I ta te ly organize a warehouse com
mitte to develop addit onal wareh use
fac i l i t i es so the crop of. 19 lb and f u
ture crops rnaj be stored and Insured
as soon as ginned W e pledge our
selves -with th co operation of farm
ers t us th* utmost of our resources
)n promot ing a sell ng season of twelve
months nstead of th i ee or four montihs
and thf rt bv secur for our producers
the log t m its pr e to whicii they are
ntit led but which they can secure

onl\ by \var thousing and gradual mar
ket lng

That tht conference ap-point a cen-
tral ommittee. on un i form cotton
warehouse lawg to consult producers
and bu\ers ao that there may be of-
fered for adoption b> all the cotton
Btates a measure ^vhich will result in
uniformity of cotton transactions
financing and marketing

One-Crop t> arming Utm«f«.
That all experience proves that one

crop f irm UK 's unsafe both from the
fit ind point of prosperity and from the
standp tnt of b ink ing credit The
pa sins > ear forcibly demonstrated in
the south that a system of farming
which makes the raising of sut f le ient
food and feed the fir^t concern Is safe
farming1 "VVe invited the pro-
ducers to co operate with us in malc-
inp: safe farming the basis of safe
banking credit "We urge bankers and
farmers to consider the pi in recom
mended by th depirtm nt o<* a/gri ul
ture for us nn a farmei s r i t e sheet
showing h i s assets and pr >ductHe
methods similar to tho rate sheets and
sta tements fu rn shed bv merchants so
that saft farming ma\ lective financial
accommod itions at rates and terms as
favora.bie as thoa*1 furn ished to com
merce and industr j

That the, bankers committee of the
several states co operate with state
federal and other recognized agencies
for iural betterment. so that
scientific and economic methods may be
encouraged on the farm

The Texas s> stem e f ginning ware
housing, grading and marketing cot
ton under st tte supervision was recom
mended for consideration and emula-
t on b> other ^tates

Fois>th s crusade against
element It is hel 1 possible

that rj e sentiment has spread into
( heroket and Ih it a sim lar <ampaifc,n
is beln^ wag d ther Lt,ainst the black
Inh Lb t nits

No revv ird has been offered bj off i
clals of the ei t \ of t tn ton it was
stated by Mayor I d McOat le is b

t vi ssissippi, i had. . cause of the fact that the crimes w* re
Tennessee lAvight committed beyond the c itv limits-^-ten

miles dist int in fact Th repni t th it
the mayor and council hid of ft red S 0
rew Lr 1 was ba. ed up in confusion of a
rewaid of th it arm un m i d e l u r d y n i .
miteis in the streets of ( ant n

State Offer-* Reward
At the request nf Solicitor General

IT( rbeit PldA of the Blue H Ise ci
cu i t in which Cherokee count j is lo
t A ted (rO-\«?rnor H ii i is y PS tei da> of
tei e i a reward of i ^0 for the appra

hen si on and delivery of the unknown
T ersons (anj 01 all) < n feared In the
burning of the Cherokee countv prop
frtv

solicitor Clay s petition was as fol

To the Hon Nat E Harris Governor of
the State of rcorerii Tho petition f T-ff>r
V e r t Cl<iy o Icjt r general f the Trflae-
tt t^f r r u l t r e s p M t f u l v 1 o * s

That o I *t Sund ly nif ,ht t i e I irn or
a ted

1 ir
0 1 1

1 fir
tl f

a.t a.r c.
1 til

declined to com
ment upon the sut ject for publication
todaj an 1 the German embassy also
was rt tieent

It w is unders tood tonigiht that Count
011 tiet nstoi ff was of the pei sonal
pinion that the replv made by bee re

L try .Lansing was satisfactory
also apparently thought

pro'ba'bly wouLd satisfy the
government.

Associates of Attache*

tra, introduced Speaker Champ Clark
to lead the fight lor St Louis The
speaker was greetejl^arith cheers. He
asserted that bt. Louis was closer to
the center of the country than any |
other of the applicant cities

' If I had my way about it said i
the speaker somewhat reflectively
"there never would be another nation-
al convention, but in its stead we
would have presidential primaries
Furthermore, I think every national !

convention should be held in a hall '
accommodating not more than 3 000
persons 1 000 delejratt s 1 000 alter t
nates and 1 000 newspaper men That s
enough

The climate in St Louis is ideal
There was a ripple of laughter from
the Chicago and .Dallas delegates Oh
of course it gets a little warm some-
times the speaker resumed but it i
gets hot as the deuce in Chicago too |

Now I believe in playing the game
with the cards above the table Do you
want the 18 electoral votes of Missouri
oi don t you*' If you want them send
the convention to fot Louis Senator
Lewis with that womierfullj expansile
imagination of his has pictured Chi
cago as the hub of several doubtful
states The st itt s he mtntioned as
doubtful are ab jut as xeliably repub
lican as Vermont

Missouri on the other hand, always
has been the democratic breakwater
against the republican hordes of the
north But recently the republicans of
Illinois and Iowa have been mov ing
Into Missouri and the republican votes
are increasing" A lot of our good dem
ocrats in Missouri have been moving
to Teqtas and Oklahoma to he! p bui Id
up those state But the rep iblica

nien were named, will riot toe operative
until next spring

Easterly was chosen at a recent pri-
mary to succeed Kinsr wiho was named
by the state central committee of his
state

A proposal by William I> Jelks. com-
mittee man for Alabama, to amend the
unit rule, which so long has held the
votes of many states solid in conven-
tion aroused such heated discussion
that it was quickly withdrawn

The problem of financing the cam-
paign caused much talk in the execu
ti\e session, but no comprehensive plan
w as devised It was made plain to
all committee men, however, that they
should solicit contributions from office
holders only as citizens and not assess
them fixed amounts

Rollo "Wells of Missouri, continues to
act as treasurer of the committee
Earlier in the week It was said he
would resign at thia meeting

A resolution was adopted giving con-
trol of the seating arrangements tor
newspaper men at the convention to
the standing committee of the press
galleries of congress The committee
on arransrments will be named later
by Chairman McCombs

[ Rev. Dr. Sewell Dead.
f "Washington December " —The Rev
Dr Frank Sewell writer. edu ator

j *eacher for sixteen veais president of
the Urbane. universit> m Ohio and au
tbor of the Christian Hvmnal died at

his home here todav Ln his sevent> -
ninth jear For rwen t j .five ^ ears he

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wyatt Collier Estes and B C Cothran ha\e asfctciuttd thtmae vrs In the

brokerage business, with offices In \tlanta and bhreveport. under th« Brm name of

ESTES & COTHRAN
having aa correspondents Metiers Shesrson Hammill A Co of New "i ork a.n<3 Chi
c&go and Messrs Thorn & M (jinnts of New Orlt-ans

"We are ourseKes, momb rs of the Ne-p. York «_ot*an t-^clniup New York Prod
nc» Exchange. New Orleans Cotton E\o±ian«« and Chicaso Board of Trad*.

ESTES & COTHRAN
*^3 a.nii 0 Cancer Bui ding

A Atlanta. Ga,, Dec. 1 1915

in Missouri don t mov*1 t u t
01 ed brother stays with us

Ihe
HP

ol

and propagates and he propagate*, flu
ently

Senator Stone and James t bmtth of
the Business Men s league, closed the
argument for St Louis

The Claims of Dallas
Mayor Henry I> Lindsley was the

first of the lexas delegation to be
heard

Gentlemen he Slid, we don t ha\e
to explain how Texas in the past went
republican And wo don t have to
frighten you with predictions as to
how it may ^o republican In the
fu tu re Tetas is howevt r a d )ubtfuJ
state We never know until the votes
are counted whether tht republicans or
the socialists have gotten the most
votes i

do come here gentlemen with'
the flr=t seilous bid in many years for
_ conv ention to come to the heart of
the southland We want you to come
and nominate your can iidates and
write your platform where the camp
fires ot democracy burn the brightest

Texas is not o mmercialmng its of-
fer of (inanical assist tnce or its effoi ts
to obtain the tonver ti n \Ve ai e not
bidding for the rt» im lat ic contention
on one hand and the iei ublican con
ventlon on tht, other \V e only want
the convention yt u cm gi"ve us You
are our kind of folks and we want you
with us

Mr I indslev said T>allas was used
. i to entertaining: iar^,e c o n v t n t i o n gath

In addition to mentioning the naval I P r in f fq and has h id is 1 igh as 100000
to 150000 \i9itors in the e ty on fete
days at th^ state fan

Colonel Louis J \V i thain of t art

Offi
that it

German

Rather than make, a lot of wonder-
ful claims for the superior style and value
of Kibler Hand-Made $15 Clothes, we
prefer to leave the test of their superiority
to your own judgment,

We only ask that uou look at a Kibler
Suit or Overcoat before you buy.

ind military acti\ it> of the attaches
it \\ 13 said aiiLfioiitatively tonight that
tl t, Amei ican communication pointed

32 Stores,
'Round. "

"One Trice the Year

t that the att tches had I een from
tnuo to time mote or less associated
in the public mi nil by inference if b\
n thin,-, more with certain pcj sons who
sineo had been discredited and that
I nal]y their n imes ha 1 b< n mention
ed in other undesirable connections

It was consideied do ib t fu l tonight
th it the text of the communications
which have passed between i?ecr(.tir>
limbing1 and the Get man mil j,ss idor
would be nijido pu tlic in th nc n fu
tu i e unless the present views of the
y j tua t on changed materialls

ST. LOUIS IS PLACE
FOR DEMOCRATS

Continued From First Page.

ISOTI T. nd i
u e n * tn h
w o k 1 to i

^tr

o^s of ali
ni fchtT;he rtlen p oC C v

mile from the
kory 1 la! \ a^
t a lo it $.) 000

^hor n in r^si loi c t ar 11
le r }*- 1 by fire

all heingr in Cher
That «lnce that t ime a larue rr i

belonging to Freeman Bf I Clit,i okep
ly v. as lestroyed r>y fire

PetiUon^r illef,es th t the o fires
beyond que tion st irte I > y unknown
ties tnd. that no $r pertj is f,«ife In
v In l t unless the perpetruo i of thi;

ught ' ' '
\\l
*>lle

petit 1 ri tt t •
fferin

t ion 1 1 L
has \ nd

n the st
H r s ot
1 i i ^ d

t At. l i l \ t i l i (
h his won til
tio i ol th \ni

•d for the arrewt in i o
party w ho set f ire to iny f the above
namt-d property Petitioner sudirents that
a general reward of $500 be offered t-o\ er
ing the burning- of all the abovo dr crlh^ J
property an i thit said re v ir 1 to t e paJd

who his burned or set fire to any of th«
al ove mentioned property ^nld parties are
unknown at the present t me and In the
intfre t of justice your petitioner says this
re \ ird «hould he offered

Respectfully
HERBERT CLAY

Solicitor General Blue RId#e Circuit
Governor's Proclamation

The go\ernor issued the following
reward proclamation

Whereas, official Information has been
received at this department that unknown
parties on December u 1916 in Cherokee
county C orfiia di 1 burn the barn of Ous
t orpin1* and the b*rn of Otto Sherman an 1
the barn nd re idence of Guv Stringer
a.nd "itnre the i b > \ e lat^ nlt,o did burn tho
re tdence of Freeman Bell also In -said
c unty and. escaped and ire now fugitive a 3
from justice and

Whoreaa the malignity of the crime and
the promotion of jiisti e require that baid
unknown parties be brought to trial for
the offenses \ \ i th which they stand charged
it IK therefore

Ordere I That the tecretary of state
record and Issue a prod agnation offering a
reward of S^BO for the apprehension and
lelivery of the said unknown party or par
tie*- (any one or ail) ens-aged In the burn
ing t f one or all of -Mtld Dulldlngs to the
wherlff of Cherokee county with evldenco
sufficient to convict The amount of th is
re \ar i to be $250 for tho flryt conviction
only

Special
Values in
Sterling:
^—v • nSn fiver

Card
Cases

FULL size, all
Sterling S i l v e r
fitted Card Cases
—no leather or
silk linings — are

earned bv us at prices ranging- from $800 upward
We have quite a number of beautiful designs, specially

priced at $1000 to $12 50
The "V anity Case shown in cut (half of actual size) is full

engraved front, back and inside—a special value at $1000
Handsomer ones are worth tip to $35 oo
Call and let us show you these splendid values
Write for illustrated catalogue.
Forwarding charges are prepaid, safe delivery and satis-

faction guaranteed on Mail Orders.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887
3i Whitehall Street, Atlanta, Georgia

i-ost t i \ m g r clrcum
i. -^w, h h is fetc-ulf ist

tU ( in OL I aee nd
v 11 \ itlio t \ i * 1 l in t on

1 I i n i p U s f mt na
Mt and h u n tn ty He
J the r _hts if neutrals
h is i h HI the best Uo-di

ut,h ot in e and has dis
U uat w i t h such signal
rsa ai 1 e f f c lenty that

"onf i l^nce and affec
! in ppopli lepraidless
it on [lii> in tsteily

h\n*dlin" ol olh n tional a i d mtema
t n i l i e t u i b dfmamcls his renomi
nat on md r<_ * let ti >n as the t iusted
le i 1 i ot the national demoeracy In

\V o heartily commend the efficient
seivue f tho t distinguished sena
toi s mil repi e&entatives in t onfc,res8
who have tirelessly and succ ebsfully
pndeavoi ed to aasibt the president in
the work of hi3 administration

The Cities Are Henrtl.
It was after the suffragists had been

heard late in the afternoon that the
committee decided to take up the
elalms of the various cities becking
the convention As the cill of states
I roceeded there was TIO i esponse until
It inois w is reached Then the na
tional conimitteeman from that state
Charles Boeschensteln presented Gov
einor Ldward F Dunne to make the
opening statement for Chicago Clark
Howel/ of Georgia secured the adop
tion of a resolution limiting each city
to thirty minutes Mr Boeschenstein
and Rotfer C Sullivan who held a
proxv from Hawaii did not want Chi
cago s financial c ff er to go before
the comm ttee unti l the other cities
had. been heard f rom They also at,ked
if the.financial propositions could not
1 e made in executive session The
t ommittee howevei decided that each
( ity in turn shduld present Its case
in full ind in open Session

All right then said Mr Boeschen
stein we will start the ante with
an offer of $100 OOf) Kiiaianteed by the
association t f commerce

"What do > ou mean b\ ante"* asked
a fommitteeman from the rear of the
hall

I et somebody raise it and we TV ill
show you replied the gentleman from
Illinois

Governor Dunno declared Chicago
w is the finest summer resort In the
woild and the greatest railway center
in the United Statos

One half the population of this
counti y can reach Chicago over night
he asserted

As for hotel accommodations. Gov-
ernor Dunne said Chicago could han-
dle both the republican and the demo
cratlc conventions at the same time
and still have facilities to spare

Chicago said Senator J Hamil-
ton Lewis, "Is the hub\ of such doubt-
ful states as Indiana, 'Michigan "Wis-
consin and Iowa, aa well aa Illinois
i tself The democracy needs these
states and by holding the convention
in Chicago you will help us get them

Champ Clnrlt for Si I*oula.
When Missouri s turn came the com

mitteeman from that state E F Gol

Worth also ur& d the s< lection of D vl
las He declared that holding the d e n
ocratlc convention In St Louis In 1 )01
had not done the party much good mas
much as the state not only gave its
electoral votes to the 'enemy but lost
n democratic senator as well

The voting for the convention cttv
wis in executive session but tho res lit
was announced immediately the second
ballot had been concluded

Wood »o n Get* Kentucky Sont.
In seating trey "W oodson as rm inbfr

from Kentucky the committee hold
that when he was selected by the Ken
tucky state centi al committee to sue
cced tihe late John C ( Mayo \Vood
son w ts chosen to f i l l the entire unex
pu cd term The s U ction of General
llaldcman by the Kentucky state con j
vention as a membti of th commltt t
which took place after the \V oodson
election was not regular it was held
A report to this t f feet was drawn up
b> a Hub committee consisting of TV.OT
man L. M u k of New i o r k I* d\v n O
^ < Qf\ of Mich K in and J o h n 1
( a t i\\ c f "\V est \ I i ^ ni an 1 -\ lopt 1
un in imousl j i y th n t tnif, Th su
oomnntt^e also fo ind th it ( tnera l
Ha Id em in had urted in i,ood faith In
contesting Che scat

Friends of Mr b isterly of Ore pro n
failed in their e f fo r t to prove tha t the
Baltimore platform provider! sp c ilical
1\ for the s* iting of temm.ittc men se
lected at state primaries w tho it r
£,ard to whe! her tht Ii pi ecieccssoi s
tei ms have expired Th comimttt e
held that th< B illimore plank wh h
was drawn after the present committee-

Fitted
"My glasses T*iere fitted at

Hawkes and they are perfectly
satisfactory ' That is the kind
of personal recommendation that
has made the Hawkes Reputa
tion ' When you come to us for
glasses we Insure two things —
a correct fitting of your lenses
and the proper selection and fit
ting to your face o£ the latest
and most comfortable styles of
frames and eyeglass mquntings
We want you to come in and
talk to us about your eyes When
you become acquainted you will
not be disappointed In our op-
tical service Established m
1870

The -SmootKesi
Tokaoc

OPTICIANS
14 VIAffelra'f Street

I ET yore pipe carry the fire o'fren'ship far beyond
*-* Chris'mus, an' its smoke be an incense to the
memory o' those who remembered you.

Shop Early
For Best Results

Best results may be best ac-
pomphshed by shopping while
stocks are fresh and at their
best.

This store's best efforts have been
put forth in having for display the
most attractive stock of Elegant
Gift Things, in Men's and Boys'
Clothing — Hats—Shoes and Fine
Furnishings—Novelty Jewelry, Etc.,
ever presented by

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree Company Atlanta, Ga.

Hill

\7ELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, in your pipe
v —how much it helps! With its smoothness, fragrance,

full-flavored qualities mellowed in during its long, two
years' ageing—Nature's way.

Let its cheerful "homey" qualities^
bring you that "all's for the best
in the best of all possible worlds"
feeling.

If you are a woman who reads this,
try giving the man you think most of
a humidor jar of VELVET W a
Christmas present. It's a chummy
thing to do.

A hint:—With every humidor jar
a pleasing Christmas surprise.

Panama'Pacific fnttmahonat Exposition'*
highftt award—Th* Grand Prof—ha* bten
awaramdto VELVET"fora*tap*ra>Ttraauty.-

' THE SMOOTHEST

TOBACCO
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Great Black and White Ball
Inspires General Social Interest

ner must be made through th« man-
agement of the hotpl, when application
will be turned over to a committee of

> ladies appointed by Mra. Frank S
Kllis chairman of the hall to look aft-
er the dinner reservations

Another committee is planning the
elaborate decorations which will he a
feature of the ball while another will
look af,ter the music There will fte
two orchestras engaged for the even-
ing so that there will be every oppor-
tunity for everybody dancing in any
part of the first floor of the hotel to
catch the strains of the dance music
The ball will be one of the largest and
most picturesque of the kind yet held
in Atlanta, and given as it is for a
worthy purpose deserves a generous
patronage

Maxim's Appearance Is Feature
Qf Picture on Preparedness i§|̂ |t:

Tift Court Convene*.
Tifton, Ga , December -7 — (Special )

Tift superior fcourt convened yester
day for the regular December term
with Judge W E Thomas presiding1

Cox, of the Alban\ circuit
d to preside at this term

, was prevented from doing
so on account of the serious illness of

his nl fe I "W BoWmen -was elected
foreman of the grand Jury and J 1*
Herrinar clerk

The children will enjoy
Howard's Ponies, Forsyth,
today.

^V hat must I wear to the 'black-
and-white ball** women ask each oth-
er when they meet Others are at
work secretly on their costumes and
t*hey do say that Atlanta T* omen are
going to vie with one another in the
beauty tliev will put in costumes com
bin ing* black and w hite

The ba1! is to take place the even
g of December Z2 nt the Georgian

11 race hotel The pi oceeds will go

to the fund being uisea for war vic-
tims Of France

Dinner wi l l be served in the rose
room at s o clock that evening Tick
eta for the dinner and the ball to fol
low will be J2 50 which means that
the reservation for dinner at that pnct
carries with it the ball ticket But
those who do not attend the clinnei
but -wish to attend the ball which,
begins it 10 o clock can piocure a
ticket for $1 50

Reservations for table*? for the dm

WELCOME
XMAS GIFTS

The season Is n«e for de-
lightful chafing dish suppers
and cozy after-theater parties

In the home We carry a com
plete and beautiful line of
( I aflng Dishes and alcohol gas
stove sets at reasonable prices
Aluminum white metal nick
pled burnished copper All
bizes and stales Also a ful l
line of toffee Pettolatora

Chafing Dishes $S to $15

Percolators $1.50 to $4 50

DOBBS & WEY CO.
">T North Pi yor Veai Building

Set of Teeth That
Fit

OR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

5 W. Alabama St.
Examination

FREE
All Work

G U A R A N T E E D

Crown
and
Bridge
Work .

Dr. Griffin Personally In Charge

Mrs, Dickey to Entertain.
Mrs James L. Dickey will entertain

on the 16th at her home on Fac« s
Ferry road the occasion to be a house-
vrarmmg

To Mrs. Black.
Mrs "William H Kisei s luncheon

j esterday in compliment to Mrs Da-
vid C Black who is the guest of Mrs

• Albei t How ell Jr was a delightful
occasion assembling the following
quests Mrs. Black Mrs Phinizy Cal
houn "VI rb "Vlex Smith Jr Mrs
<. harles llopkin*- Ji Mrs Ewell Ga>
Mrs Sim i t \ViMiam Mrs George Mc-
t,art> Ji Mrs Albert Ho we 11 Mrs
Marion Smith and Mrs Edwird Alsop

Dinner Party.
Mr and Mrs Thomas B Felder en

tertained at dinner last night at their
home in Ansiey Park, the occasion a
complimenl to Miss Doroth> Arkwrlght
and to Miss Louise Walker of Mom oe

( ompletin^ the partv -weie Miss Isa
bel Robinsor Mr Remsen King Mr
T B HlgxSon and Di A R DeLoach

The table decoi ation vi as ai tistic in
pml the (enterpiece a French basket
<. t pink cirnations and ferns with bows
ma streamers of tulle Around it p ink
candles burned in eight majolica can
dlesticks each i epresentlng a flower
md the hind painted p!a-< e cards were
pink flouvers

Mrs r*elder w ore a faeocwmlngr pmk
sroun of taffeta, combined « ith
* eoi get e crepe

j Pi Kappa Phi Dance.
| i hf Pi Kappa Phi fiatei n i t \ w ill
[ « i \e an informal danc< at the Hotel

i
Vn«*ie\ on 1 nda\ evening \bout one

hundi ed members of the college yet
have been invited

Milam-Seitzinger.
Vlr Al\ in Milam annouii f>^ the mjr

rloge of his sistei Jlias Rill x I): ucilla
Milani to Mr kdw ird Seitysingei the
c eremon> having been pei foimed bj
llr\ 7 W Quillia-n of St Paul Metho
di*-t o lurch

Important Notice.
The executjxo board of th \ t lanta

\ \omans club •will liold a legulai meet
Ing on Frida-y Decembei 10 at the
"\\ omaii s club house on Bake: street
Important business is to Toe transacted
and all members are uiged to be pres
enr

Christmas Bazar.
The ladies of fat Paul & Missionary

sociPt; \vil l hold an all day sale of
fancy wotk at tfae residence of Mrs
I L, Powell 1^7 Park a\ enne on
Thursday December 9

The actual appearance on the screen j
of Hudaon Maxxm, the -famous Inventor, i
as one of the principal characters in'
' The Battle Cry «f Peace ' the greatest
•war picture ever filmed, which la to be
shown here a31 next week at the Audl-
toriuTO-Armoiry under Fifth Regiment
auspices, -will be one of the drawing
features of this wonderful production

Even with the all-star cast, including
such capable actors as Charles Rich
man Joseph Kilgour James Morrison,
Norrma Talmadge and Thais l*aiwton en-
acting the drama portion of the picture
it is believed there will be no feature
of it that will hold more interest for
the public than the Character enacted
b\ Hudson Maxim

Delivery a. Lecture
In the prologue Maxim is seen deliv

cring a lecture on the subject in ques
tion in which he ^mohasizes the sad
lack of modern equipment in the Lni t
ed States armv and navv the woeful
inferiority of coast defenses, and the
terrible fate that might befall this
country if it were attacked in its pres
ent state of unprepared ness by a strong
enemj equipped with all the modern
implements of warfare

An interesting question -was raised at
a recent private showing of The Bat
tie Cry of Peace to officers of the
rifth regiment and a few private citi
./ens of Atlanta, as to the advisabilTTy
of publishing before all the world in
such a manner the condition of this
oountrj as regard's the army and navy
It \ias brought out, h o % e \ e r that the*
day of so called mili tarx secrets i ^ f
past

Inspired as it was bj Hudson (Ma-s.
in's book on Defenseless \rnei ica
The Battle Cr\ oi Peace is designed .

to change the Mews of those who will j
j not or cannot understand the need ol
national preparedness |

Peaceful Scene* Shown [
! he pla> proper at firs,t shows onlv

peaceful scenes—good citizens at home
w ho love and live on jn their usual
was reading of tragedies us, they aic
taking place dailj m the Tuiopean con-
flict, bait quite un ible to believe that
all those horrors could be brought to
their owji roofs some day

Into these peaceful scenes come pain
ful tumors A. foreign nation picks a

—

quarrel with the country The friends
of <peace, as It -were, seek to -prevent
the powers that be from enrolling the
armies and mobilizing- the fleets of the
United States to meet the fast in-
creasing threat of war

Then like a bolt out of the sky comes
the deluge A fleet of resistless force
arrives lands- great armies and in a
short time worHs unbelievable , havoc
in New York city In amazement and
terror the onlookers watch the great
buildings crash to the ground, see men J
and \vomen slaughtered? in the streets |
and witness in wonder the realistic and }
horrible e\ ents as they are depicted (
throughout the breadth and length of .
the great citj

In the entire production great pains
have been taken to avoid ruffling an> |
national sensibilities j

Major W H I^eahj chairman of the ,
Fifth regiment committee in charge of i
arrangements his opened up headquai j
ters in room 516 -chamber of commerce ,
building and all matters connected
v. tth the showing of the featui e m '
\tlanta will be handled direct from
that office The telephone number Is

FITTED TOILET CASES
With all necessai\ articles — compact and
neat — taking up little room hi traveling

SEE OUR FINE ASSORT-
MENT OF LEATHER GOODS

Price $1.OO to $5O.OO

Rouniree's Trunk & Bag Co.
W. Z. TURNER, Mgr. 77 Whitehall Street

Economize on Your Christmas

\ iop\ ol our 1916 illustrated catalogue w i l l help \ou to
judiciously buy appropriate and lasting gilts at prices less
than >ou would have to pai for inferior, perishable and
commonplace remembrances

\our selections can be made quietl> and leisinelv in
\ou r home — this »sa\ ing joursell tiresome shopping- tups
irom crowds jostling and confusion

Bv ordering earlv y ou are sure of gett ing exactlv what
\ ou wan t and \\hen \ou want it

Our catalogue will not only assist jou as outlined above
ft w i l l s impl i fv \otir bujing by suggesting- suitable articles
lor the home for the children and the grown-ups

I sc the citalogue — whethei \ou Older by mail 01 tome
to ti e store personally

Mail order^ shipped prepaid Safe dehver\ and satisfac
tton guaranteed

This handsome catalogue
request, postage prepaid

\ v i l l be sent to anvone upon

/lafier & Berkele, Joe.
GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS

31 Whitehall Street Established 1887 Atlanta, Ga.

Holiday Dance.
Miss Laura Sawtelt will entertain at

an informal dance Mondav evening E>e-
cenTber 27 at the home of her parents
MJ and Mrs T R ^awtell on Peach
tree i oatl

The guests -mill mcl ule members of
the tolleg-e set

For Visitor.
Miss r*orrie Ho^ t Brown t ntertaiiif d

\ pstcrda\ aftoi oon at an automobile
patty a,ud afterwaids tea at the Oapl
til Cit\ Oountrj club for Mr Charles
Tigrh of &alem Mass the g-uest of Mr
and Mrs Fdgar Hunnlcut t

Candy Pulling.
1l\» Uni ted I>aught H I S of tho Con-

fe- lerac\ and Children ( t t_ onfederacy
wi l l six o a candj pull nig" Friday Do
cc nbor 10 U *J o clock at 368 Peach
tree stret t The public is cordially in
\Hed Those having tickets please no
tif\ Mi s Mir} Putt G r i f f i t h chairman

Dance for Visitors.
Miss An IIP Patterson will be hostess

t i large dancing party on the evening
of Dtrember 20 for Miss Gladys Madl
gan oE Houston Texas, and for >Ilsg
Sarah Sutherland, of Jacksonville
Fla who will be her guests for a few

900 BALES OFCOITON
BOUGHT FOR liePOOl

Largest Single Cotton Deal
Made in Macon in Sev-

eral Years.

Ma, i, on Ga December 7 — (Special) —
The largest single cotton deal made in
Macon in <«e\ eral years was consum
mated here toda\ w hen the Taylor Cot
ton company purchased for export to
1 iverpool a total of 900 bales of cot
ton foi which they paid $oO 000 or
( lose Lo 12 cents per pound It is stated
that an even largei deal will be put
through tomorrow The Ta^ loi Cot

l i v e of a big Pngllsh <-oncr--n

KAPPA SIGMAS
TO CELEBRATE

FOUft&ERS' DAY

CHICAGO MAN IS GUEST \
OF TELEPHONE SOCIETY

R. C Dodd, suffwsrintendent of Instal
lation for the Western. Electric com
pany Chicago wag the eueat of the
Atlanta Telephone society yesterday
He TV as griven a dinner at the Piedmont
Driving1 club Tuesday evening at b
o clock which was attended by the of
fleers and directors of the society
I>atei in the evening he addressed the
membership of the society in the afc
sembly hall of the chamber of com
merce building1, describing the Haw-
thorne plant of the "Western Electric
company near Chicago

Founder s Day will be celebrated
b> local members of* the K<ippa Sigma
fiaternitv with a (banquet In the Ansiey
hotel Fridav evening? at S o clock

W J Wren in charge of plans for
the banquet announced that the affair
will be one of the leading events in
fraternal circles this winter He mav
be reached o\ er Bell telephone I\ >
"376 This banquet la an annual one
and commemorates the foundation oi
the fraternity at the Umversit j of \ ir
Stnia Dec&raber 10, 1869

. |

TURKEY LEAGUE
WORKS FOR NEW

MEMBERS OF "Y"

License Majority Drops.
Plttsburg Mass December 7 —

George "W Faulkner, republican, de-
feated Patrick J Moore for mayor of cm.,. .„„„„„ uff^s
Pittsfield m todays election by a ma- j ... r ,.-.,,.-..,,_»S
jorit> of 509 License won by 139, 35 ,wlu,be recognized
less than the majority last year J.̂ ?*'.°" _^\n|1! .

Howard's Ponies, Forsyth.

A \Vednesclay Sale of

Fancy Xmas Linens
bcarrs 1 nrows—Centerpieces

These are all linen, hand-embroidered, hand drawn. Irish bleached

600 Fancy Pieces in a Sale Toolayi *^

At Back

Specially Suitable for Gifts
Bureau and Drewer Scarfa, Sideboard aad Carving Scarf*, fancy

assorted Centerpieces. Tne values ranjfe from $1.75, $2.00, $2.25.

KEELY COMPANY

The Tut key (^aigue, an organization
of competing athletic teams a,t the At-
lanta T iM C A,, who have undertaken
to Increase materially and permanent-
ly the membership o-f the 'T. met
Mondaj night to discuss the ipdan of
camrpaignlnff for members An enthu-
biastic meeting was held and an excel-
lent dinner was enjoyed

The number of new -mem<bers which
ea-ch person brings into the association

^^is a score in con
athletic record A

captain, will be in tharge of eight or
ten iinen. to whom reports will be made
in case a irrespective member falls to
Join Then the captain or one of the
lieutenants will tr> to secure the mem
borshtp

The captains of the se\ eral teaons
follow George Winshlp, chairman. Dr
J IM Swicegood, W T Waters C N
Anderson, Frank Smith Dr C B Dofw-
man, Dr H. McH Hull. R, M- Bethel,
S N Morgan, Cherles Roessler, G \V
Thompson, V. M. McMillan,, F C New-
coaner, R G Turner, H C Bui>a.nks,
P I* Wooten, J W Little, A. W Ma-
lone, B M. Edens, Dr W A TJpchurch
and George Walraven.

Settlers and Investors
Will Be Put i&the South

By Development Board
Richmond. Va^ December 7 —(Spe-

cial )—A meeting of the special com-
mittee of the executive committee of
the eouthern settlement and develop-
ment organization was held at the Jef-
ferson hotel, Richmond, toda> Those
present were S Da-vies Warfleld, Bal-
timore, phainman, W J Craig, vice
chairman. "Wilmington S M Adsit,
Norfolk, Va., J F Jackson. Savannah.

. Ga , Austin Gallagher Baltimore, J A
I Pride, Norfolk. Vft-. E A. Schubert,
Roanoke, Va., F H. Labaume. Roanoke,
Va , K T Crairley, Richmond, Ta-, H
B Qrfmshaw and W TV Wood, Balti-
more, W P Taylor, JUcJimond, Va.. and
also Clement S tJcker and Robert M.
Pindell. Jr^ vice presidents of the or-
ganization

The southern -settlement and develop-
ment organization h4s its headquar-
ters at Baltimore and is organizing
state branches throughout th« south.
Atlantic states and In Weat Virginia.
State branches In Virginia, Georgia and
Florida are in process of completion.
Maryland has an organization now at
work

After the meeting; a conference was
had with Mr T, M. Car ring tony chair-
man of the Virginia branch Mr* Car-
rington is co-operating in the -work ID
,hand and Vice President Find ell, of
the organization, will next -week visit
Richmond to assist Mr Canington in
the work in haitd

It -was- determined at the meeting of
the special committee tJbat tb« offi-
cials of the parent organization will.

5 through the cbairlnan or managers or
i the state brandjea, locate in the re-
; spective atatec oottcerncd the proper
' settle ro and those who wish to locate er

in tn«

A Real French Bakery
It is with pleasure we announce the opening
of a new department of fine cakes and French
Pastry. This department will be under the
direct supervision of an experienced French
Chef.

A modern sanitary kitchen has been equipped
with the very latest cooking utensils and with
facilities to handle special orders for any oc-
casion.

Real French Pastry is a delicacy seldom found
outside of the very large cities, but you can
now enjoy it at either of our Atlanta stores,
fresh every day, or have it delivered to your
home just when you want.it. Every product
of this kitchen will be the finest that cart be
produced. Prices will be extremely reasonable.

"To please you—pleases us"

34 Whitehall 33 Peach tree 101 Peachtree

[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiî

'What's Your Specialty?"
Asks Miss Princine

TS it making biscuit or bread, muffins or
•*• pop-overs, waffles or some sort of cake ?
No matter—you can surpass yourself and
surprise your folks by using

Princine
PURE PHOSPHATE

BakingPowder
Princine is the new pure leaven of sure results.
It makes the dough nse perfectly and enables the
oven heat to cook every atom of the flour. For
this last reason, and because its principal in-
gredient is pure Pnncme phosphate, it is called
' the baking powder with health in it."
"Pure!" says Alfred W. McCann, of New
York, and puts it at the head of his baking pow-
der list. ''Excellent!" says Prof. Lewis B
AUyn of Westfield, Mass., and Food Editor of
the Ladfes'-World.

Princine comes in handled cups— ̂  Ib , 15c, 1
Ib , 30c. United Profit Sharing Coupons in every
cup. If you can't get Pnncme at your grocer's,

•end his Game and receive a 2 oz sample,
or send I5c for !4 Ib. cup. Mwi Pnncmef«
Biscuit Recipe free upon request ^

Ltokftr tkt Prtnctnt Shelf at Tcur Gnctr'g

0 **~V
V
\
N

The Sovlbcra Muufoctorin* Co.

Biiifc»i.rl T.
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Christmas Bazar.
The ladies of the Ponce de Leon Ave

n ue Baptist -ch u-rch will hold a bazar
Thursday and Friday of this week, De-
cember 9 and 20, in the Atlanta Va-
tlonal bank, bunding The public is
cordially invited to attend

Mrs. Brooks' Reception.
Mrs W "SV Brooks was. hostess yes

t^rday at a beautiful reception at her
home in the Roslyn The Invitations
•u ere for two reception hoursy four to
f ive and five to SIT and sixty-five
]arti*-s enjoyed a delightful hospitality

Th*> approach of the holid,i>s wa*-
' " i n deco cations of " 'su^s«Ht*-u in aeco cations 01 -trii^m; afernoon ai

elaboration red and green with the i ladiea of I Ibl
delicate whiteness of narciss forming! , " ~
the prevailing color combination ™. J?t_ -
' -• ion room Mrs Brooks The Chrlsti

es J Halen who re- ' Georgian the
stood before an ef with nuts Canutes raiaiiis aqii

ot palni^ "V^es of [other good things to eat as ̂ P
ian ^ t f t^r°^inff s*loes *md clothes Special movin,

it was a chain of silver \ases of •cstr-
xiatians with ami lax garlanded between
the vases and on the table co^er

The apint at Christmas was hap-
Pil> typified in the p*ace cards, rol-
licking; little boys in crimson sweater
suits perched in various acrobatic at-
titudes on the glasses

In deference to Mrs Humphries, who
with Air Humphries left during the
evening for Savannah, the other ladies
of the party wore tfcelr -tailoi suits

Mrs Harper s becoming costume was
o-f brown velvet trimmed w»tn seal,
with toque to match

CHRISTMAS TREE
WILL BRING JOY

TO 280 CHILDREN

\ mammoth Christmas tree which will
gladden the hearts of 2SO Atlanta chil-
dren is being planned for the Sunday
afternoon after Christmas by the

£,ibby Circle King's I>auRh~
. „ feons
The Christmas tree will he at the

Georgian theater It -will be laden,
with nuts candies raisins anjimany

In the reception room \Ers Brooks
and Mrs Charles J Ha len who re-
ceived with her stood before an ef
let t i ve massing

r ar issi were p! t u i ̂

I-rei ch frllt ca-idlesticks on mintel Emd J out charge
bookcns* s TO defray the expenses of this tree

ag
r _ . ir
tationg
pict iresque orown ual l baskets Impor i

frora Japin held Richmond i

f f.rormances will be given

I i the d in ing room the tablo renter
piece was a plate i • of he crimson
roses and at in t e rva l s wen four \ en
etia.n g-lass bov. Is holding crimson and
white japomca thp \ \ a x f n l ike bios
votns sent b> a fr iend f rom South <-ir
ollnA Red candleg in antique silver
candlesticks had white shades and gar
lands of smilax added thtir touch or
tender green

A delicious repast was served and
Miss Carolyn Klnff and Miaa Bmilv
Casain presided at the tea and coffee
tables

Mrs Brooks reception gow n was a
French creation, its foundation of flesh
colored satin draped with blit k cnif
fon hand-smbroldered in chenille roses
In rose and blue Its finish w IK In jet

Mrs Charles Haden was groaned in
blue velvet, the rorsagre of chi f fon over
silver lace combined with velvet

Assisting1 in entertaining were Mrs
Porter King- ^rs Hush Willet 'Mrs
Boiling1 Jones Mr*? A V G-ude

\Atlanta Given Boost
1 As Electrical Center

In Talk to Rotarians

Dinner Party.
Mr and Mrs Marion H a i o p r f,a\e a

pretty dinner lost ni^ht at the Pied
mont Driving club in compliment to
Air and Mrs Hush Humphries of
Me-Aiphls. who ha\e been spending a
law days in Atlanta

Invited to meet thern were Mr and
Mrs William Schroeder, Mr and Mrs
Mitchell King- and Mr and Mrs Fdwin
i Peeples

In the table decoration there was gri>
RuSTgestion of the approaching hoHdij**
The centerpiece was a silver \o\ ing
cup of crimson carnations and iround

That Atlanta was the souths center
of electrical activities and prosperity
was the burden of an Interesting ad-
dress delivered before the Rotary club
\csterdj_y afternoon in the Hotel Wine-
coff b\ F H Gmn, of the General Elec-
tric company

He dealu largely in statistics M
Interesting statements were made two
of which were that 0 per cent of the
persons in America employ elect! MMty in
«ome form and that 10 per cent derive
their living from the electrical indus

There ia invested in the electrical in
au&try he said approximately $8 -
000 000 000 More than $730 000 000 is
expended annually for new electrica
equipment and service The gross in
come of the electrical industry, for 3914
was $2 266 000 000 This, figured down
to a pro rata share, would mean that
*20 a year is spent by every person In
the United States for electrical mate
rials and service

SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER
Everyone should drink hot water

with phosphate In It,
before broakfait.

i 1.1 a f ine as the p i u ^ i i b i a J fid
die w " mSst keep the livet wished
t lean almost every morning to prevent
it5) sponge llkf pores from clogging
with indigestible material aour bile
and poisonous toxins sajs a noted ph>
siclan

If 3 ou get headacnes i t s voui liver
Tf you catch cold easll\ it 3 >our liver
If j ou wake up •with a bad taste furred
t ing ic na'-try breith or stomach be
c imes rancid I t s your liver Callow
a kin muddj complexion watery eyes
ill denote liver uncleanlmess "lour

l i \ e r is the most important also the
most abused and neglected organ of
the body 1 ew know its function or
how to release tht. dammed-up body
wa-stp bile and toxins "\Co«?t folks r<*
sort to violent calomel which is a dan
gerou salivating chemical -which r in
only 1 ** used occasionallv because It ac
cumulates n the t i --ue^ al^u attacks
th

n \e m m an! •* r
sti >u 1 di i nk r ich
brt n k r a ^ t a f ja s ot

teas] o u n L u oi 1 m^H
1t to v. at,h li om tht

n-in Mrk or well
morninc? I efoi e

hot watt r wi th a
ton*1 phosph ite in

l i \ er and t owe I.
the previous dav s indigest ble material
the poisons sour bl!o and toxins thus
(leans ng sweetening and freshening
the entire alimentary canal before put
t ng more food into the stomach

Lim* stone phosphate does not restrict
the d et like calomel because it can

"

JANKERS ARE INVITED
TO HOLD MEETING HERE
The Cotton States Bankers confer-

ence no-w in session In New Orleans has
been invited to hold its next meeting
in Atlanta. Secretary Walter G Coop
er wired Invitation*, yesterday from
President Mel R, Wilkinson. of the
chamber of commerce President Ottley,
of the Atlanta clearing1 house and
Major Woodward The present confer
ence of the bankers has been -called
for the purpose of dealing with the
problem of marketing- warehousing
and financing- the cotton crop

CHURCH WOMEN TO SELL
CHRISTMAS ARTICLES

The ladles of the Central Congrega
tional church will hold a sale of
aprons and fancy articles suitable for
Christmas R-Jfts and home made cakes
and preser\ es, toda\ at the Sunday
school room of the church Voiner Kills
street and Cirnegle way FVom 12 to
2 an o\ster stew will be served lot 25
cents with coffee and doughnuts 5
cents Fverj one is Invited

WARMER AND RAIN IS
PROMISED FOR TODAY

Weather predit tions for todaj are
warmer -with pro-bable rainfall Tues-

da.v was a brisk, chilly daj sunny at
first T>ut cloud^ during the late after-
noon The temperature also moder
ated Tuesday morning- opened up with
an unusually \cx-n temperature—15 de
f f rees wi th in 2 1 2 points o f freezing

ECHO OF THE SEIZURE
OF STEAMSHIP DAC1A
1 ork Deeembpr 7 — A.n echo ef

the seizure b> a. trench waisiup of the
steamship Dacia while proceeding from
Gal vest on to Rotterdam with cotton
was heard in the supreme coiiTt today
^hen the suit of a Rhode Island in
Fhurunce companj to recovei from Tom
B Owens of F*ort Worth, Texas un
paid premiums of ^"^2 473 on policiesvate "or it 11 harmless and you

an at anything aftei wards It is in covering1 a cargo was transferred to the
evptns \ e and almost ta^teH ss and any ( federal court The plaintiffs claim the
j h a r m a c i s t will sell you a quarter i amount represents unpaid premiums on
po nid which is sufficient for a demon 1 11 000 bales of cotton \ dined at $""64 946
btra i n of how hot water and limestone { -^fter the I>acia and her cargo were
phosphate cleans stimulates and fresh- J sold through the pirize courts she was
* ns the liver keeping you feeling fit \ renamed: the Tser and later was sunk
day in and out j by a German submarine

Detroit Electric
World's Leading Enclosed Car

$2175

—the best family
Christinas gift

A gift of a Detroit Electric is really a
splendid present for the entire family.
You will derive equally as much
pleasure and service from it as your
•wife and children. And it is a gift whose
daily use, year after year, will constantry
call to mind the love and thoughtfulness
of the doaor. The 1916 Detroit Electrics
have all the power" and speed you normally
need; will carry you farther on one charge
than you ordinarily care to ride in a whole
day; and cost far less for operative upkeep
than any other car of similar size and pdwer.
When may we give you a demonstration?

Cturutna* morning deUrvry can be
on only « fow moM cum.

f^fetroit Electric Car Co
46 East North Ave.

mese New Suit Models —
Just Arrived — Supplement

The Big Allen Anniversary Sale
IF OUR Suit stock was depleted by tremendous sales on Monday and Tuesday, they are now teeming again —
* having been fully reorganized with the new Suits arrived yesterday. These new Suits were selected and -
made up 'for our Anniversary Sale. They are late season values, meaning that they were bought at great reduc- j
tions. You buy them at Jthe same great reductions. The drawings of $24.75 and $34.75 Suits are made from
the newly arrived models. These tell you the exact styles of the Suits offered — materials a fine quality.

Suits at $14.75
Formerly They Were $19.75 and $22.50

Suits at $19.75
Formerly They Were $25.00 to $29.75

Suits at $24.75
Formerly They Were $40, $45 and $48.50

$2455

Broadcloth and Gabardine in Black, Blue, Brown and Green. Fur Trimmings of Seal and Skunk.

Suits at ,
$34.75

In a wondrous array of designs—elegant
and impressive—and as durable as they are
economical.

Formerly They Were
$50, $55 and $60

Broadcloth and
Gabardine, Seal and

Skunk Trimmings $3475

Anniversary Coat Sale Continued
S1O and $12.50 Coats $fi.95

of Scotett wool mixtures, boucle and diagonals. ^^

$15 Coats $9.75
Smart belted styles — flare skirts, high choker collars edged

with fur. Scotch wool mixtures, boucle and diagonals.

Salts Seal Plush
Coats

1 he Itistroub beauty of Salts Seal Plubh makes
a beautiful garment, the present mode of fur in
trimmings is additional eleg-ance

$24.75

Coats ofZibeline and Scotch Mixtures
$19.75 and $22.50 Coats at SI3-75
$25.00, $29.75 and $35.00 Coats at $19-75
$35.00, $37.50 and $40.00 Coats at $24-75

Corduroy Sports Coats
111 green, brown and navy, $12.50 and $15 00 values at S7-5O

$29.75 and $32.50
Coats

Handsome Black Silk Velour Coats
$40 and $50values . . . . .

• •••MB

Plush Coats of Novelty Effects
$45, $45.50 and $50
Values, now . . ,

New Christmas Blouses
A Feast of Givables,
S5.OO Values . $2.95

We have just received a ne\v lot of thos^e \vonderfully beautiful Blouses,
which for Christinas gifts are unsurpassed. Beautiful, dressy, lace.i modes,
smart, plain tailored modes, dainty embroidered crepe de chine and Georgette
crepe—all the greatly desired modes, no t many of a kind—black and white, flesh
and suit colors.

Every one will be boxed in pretty gift boxes if desired.
j

J, P. ALLEN & CO.
1EWSP4PERS

—51-53—
Whitehall
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Australia yearlj produces 225 000 j One baby out of five dies before it is
tons of cane sugar j a year old

Biscuits of Wonderful
New Quality At An
Amazing New Price

Think of it! This big cluster of 19
tempting, brown-baked biscuits, baked
from the choicest of ingredients, sold in
special glassine sealed-tight bags, for
an unheard of price.

PAN-0-MAS
BISCUITS

always insure your family of a real treat. You
can depend upon them for being fresh, flavory and
clean. Made in a fine, clean bakery—by wonder-
ful, newly patented machinery—never touched by
hands in the making—kept fresh and delivered
clean in the dainty glassine bag. Wonderful
value for the money.

Your grocer sells them — order of
him today.

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
The Home of

Butter-Nut &Tip-Top Bread

Atlanta Chapter, U. D. C.
The Atlanta chapter, tj D C will-«•— *»*.~".~- -....-, , - ,. ft^* ttm wiLn wniie velvet- nit»- .1*1.3

postpone all meetings until after the G us asststea-her daughter m

fo^^Teld ^ur^ar6-"-^-"6-nB '•»"«« T^r« «» "**"December 30

luncheon table. Sliver candlesticks had
pink shades and other pretty details
of decoration were in pink rue
prizes at bridge were French prints
and perfume and were won by Miss
Muriel Lmthicum and Miss Louise
Couper The honor guests were given

I monogram stationery
Miss Cause wore black velvet com-

bined with Georgette crepe. Mrs Bald-
win wore black radium velvet trim-
med with beaver fur and her Black
hat was also trimmed with beaver Miss
Holleyman wore a suit of brown cloth
with white velvet hat Mrs J G

- - - ' ' n enter-
S There were twenty five

guests

Suffrage Tea.
The Fulton .ind DeKalb counties

branch of the Equal Suffrage Party of
Georgia will be entertained at a tea
this afternoon at 3 o colck by ^Irs
Maiidox at her home 3S Haralson ave-
nue Inman Park A very attractive
program has been arranged and some
verv unique surprises will greet tne
guests Plans for the jcars work will
be dlscusstd It Is hoped that eieryone
interested in the cause w ill attend and
brine a friend The ehairmin of the
ninth ward Mrs Frank Fitten will
preside A cordial invitation to other
wards is extended

Terpsichorean Club.
An event of the week wil l be the

flrst December dance given b> tne Terp
sichorean club on Friday evening De-
cember 16 Plans have been ptifected
to make this occasion one of unusual
interest A number of invitations have
been issued to non-membtrs or the CUID,
and H 18 expected thit seventy me
couples wil l be present

At a special ini t iat ion isaturdas night
the following m<mh<r i , wer. received
into the club Messrs \ Bloodworth
John Massa W A Lane and Carl A
Taylor Another initiation will be held
by the club on Saturday nlrfht at
which time several more members will
be added. \ feature of the evening
will be a Dutch supper served by the .
club to the member* I

The regular Saturday afternoon tea
dance will be held Saturday afternoon
from 5 to 7 o clock

Miss Cause Entertains.
Miss Margaret Gauie was hostess

at a delightful bridge Juncheoii ryes^
tei
av<
Baldwin a recent onu-
Esther Holleyman a bride elect

Ferns and a profusion of pink roses
attractively decorated th< ap irtments

srday at her home on Ponce de Leon
venue in compliment to Mrs John
laldwm a recent bride and for Miss
lather Holleyman a bride elect
Ferns and a profusion of pink roses

attractively decorated th< ap irtments
and a basket of Killarney rosci and
narcissi formed the centerpiece of the

Goodbye Curling Iron!

Better Method Found

Mrs. Witherspoon's Tea.
Mrs Robert Witherspoon entertained

at a small tea yesterday afternoon
at home for her sister Mrs. B S.
Adams, of Louisville Ky who is vis-
iting her Pink roses and blooming
plants decorated the rooms and a tall
silver vase of pink roses was the cen-
teipiece of the tea table

Mrs Harry \I Atkinson poured tea
and little Misses Lmmie Nixon and
Marv Sheldon served punch

There were twenty guests.

Tea-Dance at Driving Club.
The weekly tea-dance will be an

enjoyable occasion of the afternoon at
the Driving club

Mrs Louis Gholstin will entertain
a party in compliment to Mrs B T
Donnelly who Is the guest of her sis
ter Mi&s I ula Titten at the Georgian
Terrace Mrs F b Adams of Louis
ville Kv the guest of her sister Mrs
Robert Withcrspoon "will be the honor
guest in Mrs Henry Derive s party
Mis James L Dickey Sr will be the
guest of honor at a party given by
Mrs Frwm Dickey Among others en
tertainlng will be Mrs Motte Fitzsim
mons Mrs Harvey Hill Mrs Gus Dodd,
Mrs Jack J Spaldlng and Mrs. Milton
Dargan

Dinner-Dance at the
Driving Club.

A numl er of parses are being ar
ranged for the dinner dance Saturday
evening at the Driving olub Mr
BrooKs Morgan will entertain twenty
guests in compliment to Miss Dorothy
Arkwright a lovely debutante of tho
season Dr and Mrs W S Elkm
wiH have 3.3 their guests the members
of the Shell club and their wives Mr
and Mrs Cliff C Hatcher will have a
large party of friends in celebration of
their wedding anniversary Mr and
Mis Wmship Nunnally will entertain
as will also Mr Frank Calloway

For Mrs. Hughes.
Mrs Harvey Hill wi l l entertain at

the ted lance this "fternoon for Mrs
T) M Hughes of Danville Ga The
guests wil l include Mis B H Hill
Mrs H C Bif<ley Mrs > dwa-rd Van
Winkle and Miss Florida Ferrell

Don I burn the life out of jour hair with
that instrument o( torliue tile curl m. iron
There is nothing that will o surely dry out
anJ break oft the hair giving ll that raE

sd unkempt appearance
You will be glad to learn that you can

keep your hair beautifully wavy and curly
by using a perfectly harmless liquid known
to druggists aa uilmerlne - You need only
apply a little -with a clean tooth brush be
fore retiring and in the mornint you will
be most agreeibly surprised \vl th the ef
feet And this, e f fec t lasts tor a nslrter
able time so a small battle fe cs a long
i av and ia quite economical to u ^UI;C

il merine is really benefici <1 t the hair
md there 1^ no grca In si .ticklm-si or
anythluc unpleasant about it It is a good
Idea to divide the hair into sir Lnda and
moisten these ono at a time drawing the
brush down the full length

Press the Button

ELECTRICAL
CHRISTMAS

Repeestesn's Regeostein's

A BARQAHN FEAST OF

Trimmed Hat
Aed Shapes

A General Clean-Up Sale of
ONE DAY ONLY

Trimmed Hats at
e tabfo, of trimmed hats-^-just 39 hats in the lot.
or -misses and ladles Real Values to 4500

Trimmed Toarbaos at Sfl.
ur trimmed tqrbans, good quality of silk v

Sports Oats at
hoice sports hats, velour and felt m whit
itli sweater coats $2 50, $3 50 and $3 95

, Velvet Shapes, at $L

One tabfo, of trimmed hats-^-just 39 hats in the lot. Many styles In black and
colors, for -misses and ladles Real Values to 4500

One taWer.pt fur trimmed tqrbans, good quality of silk velvet Black and white
only. A f^OQ value

One table of choice sports hats, velour and felt m white, rose blue, citron and
other colors. Ptae,*witli sweater coats $2 50, $3 50 and $3 95 values.

One table fine silk velvet shapes, best quality In black only. Large shapes
sailors, turbans, tricornea and small shapes All *350, $395, $400 and $500 values

Veivet Shapes at
^

ON SALE TODAY, WEDNESDAY
No Exchanges No Approvals

GOOD PROGRAM
IS ANNOUNCED

FOR MUSICAL
For the boi e f i t of the endowment

fund of the Georgia Bat tist hospital a
concert w i l l he tji'v on Saturcl ly even ing
at 8 o clock, m the ball roa n of the
Ansicy hotel It w i l l be h Id u n d t the
auspices of The Busim as W men s
league of the Set jn i ] Ba >tist c h u i t h
Wi l fo rd \\atleis ol the \tla.nt i < on
servitoii of Music, will bins selections
from o-ld \\ elfah a-nd Scotch songs lie
will be assiHted bj iMit,a Mildred Parks,
soprano Miss Mat tic Ellis, contralto
W U £>o.vis, tenor If rank Turner vio
linist William Love tenor John Hoff
man, basso and Miss Clara Mae Smith,
aeeomrpanist

The profei 1-m follows
Armorer t. b( ng from. Kobin Hood

(Delvoven) — Mr J* f fman
(a) lor All t i n ty (Mi chcronl)

(b) One * Itetlng Hour (Oorothy Lee)
(violin ohtlgat I y air Turner) < c >
Mother \tachree** ("Earnest Ball) — Mia<j

Mattie Ellia. ja.
) Sla-vonl* -y(fntat!o (Dvor ik Krela

— .-> (b) Spanish J > L H C O Nc _
Andofouza (feari^fue)—Mr Turner

O Vis on Ent ' '~ •
—Mr Davis

(a) Summer ^Chamlnade) (b)
Lit t le Curly H adi <1 B iby (Cluts.1

M. Ba<k to Old Mrfeinla

3 Rom
urner

(Goiing Thomas)

M
irn)

My t
(c)

(with<. u-i i y mt »a<it to old \ Irfeinla (with
male quartet)—Mi&H Mildred 1 arks

< ^ > Mary of AnryJe (o]d Scotch) (b)
«r^'' Throu^h the >,ight (Old \Sol ih) (c)
"Father O Flynn (OI 1 Irish)—Mr \\\t

?"artet Medley of Songs of the South

'WREN'S NEST" WILL
BE OPEN THURSDAY
TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

The Unele Remu^ Memorial assocla i
tion announces that the birthday of Joel I
Chandler Harris will be observed on
December 9

The teachers in all the public and
private schools have been requested to
prepare Uncle Ucrnus programs on that I
day

lh<? \\icn* \ ( <. t thp old home of
Mr Hi i r i s and n w a pub l i c institution
f< undcd in h i mfmor> w i l l be opfn to
the chool U Id ien on th U dav

\\o w i h thu <Hy t > 1 f p^neially ob
scr\od throughout the state tne ( om
mittee having the matter in charge an
no inces and no wish the Wren s Neat
visited by the ehildren

REGISTRATION TO CLOSE
AT TECH NIGHT SCHOOL

forTomorrow will be tho in t da1

regular i eg^istiation for the w int t r
of the f r e e night school at Gooi0ia
Tech The school is almost fu l l to ita
capacity and Dean J N G Nesbit an-
nounces that all new students ind old
students as "well who wish to be in for
the winter term should make ^ure of
registering between now and Thursday
night

The books close definitely for this
week tomorrow nigrlit there is a pos-
sibility, however, that they will be
opened for two or three days during-
the early part of next week, but that
wtll depend entirely on whether the
school is previously filled to Ita ca-
pacity or not.

M ORE SPACE DESIRED
FOR EPWORTH LEAGUE

A committee wis appointed and
plans were formulated to request the
Wesleyan Advocate to enlarge its Ep
worth Ijeagrue department at its regu-
lar monthly meeting In the Young1

Men s Christian association last night
Besides thi<* reports were heard from

the presidents of all local chapters and
from the Ep worth union officers The
latter submitted plans for the union
meeting to be held December 14 in
Capitol View

RICHARDS TO CONDUCT
A MISSION IN ATHENS

The Rev L, B Richards, rector of the
•Church of the Incarnation w ill be in
Athens this n eek conducting a mis-
sion held in tne Immanual church there_
in connection with the nation-wide^
preaching movement.

WEST POINT RESIDENCE
DESX80YED BY FLAMES

West Point. Ga., December 7 —(Spe-
cial )—The home of J H Wood, on the ,
east side of the Chattahoochee, was de- '
stroyed by fire last night at 12 o clock
The inmates had a narrow escape This
is the third fire for West Point in less
than a week, Tne origin of the fire ia
urdcnown, btft is supposed to have been {
from a defective flue I

The children will enjoy
Howard's Ponies, Forsyth,
today*

LISTEN
Worthy Atlanta products are best for Atlantans—just as

Georgia products are best for Georgians, and southern products
best for southerners, and American products best for Americans.

We are talking about southern products, though, now—
products made in Georgia—made in Atlanta. We are home
concerns.

Being an integral part of the manufacturing south, and all
things being equal—our goods being as high in value and low
in price as similar goods—We feel that we are not asking or
expecting too much when we say that we believe we are en-
titled to your patronage.

Just |now Atlanta printers are waging a "buy-at-home"
campaign, as touching all printed matter. They are producing
good results. There is much to 'the argument of Mr. W. S.
Wardlaw, chairman of the campaign committee. He says:

"It would mean a vast increase in the number of employees
in all branches of the printing trades, and likewise a consider-
able increase in the population of Atlanta. It would nieau thou-
sands of dollars additional money annually distributed in wages,
to be redistributed right here at home. It would create a de-
mand for more houses. It would put a larger amount of money
into circulation weekly. It would mean more business for the
real estate dealer, the butcher, the baker, the grocer, the cloth
ler, the milliner, the dry goods man and every other business
man. It would add to the city's revenue for municipal im-
provements and enlarge the school fund In short, it will
BUILD Atlanta, and in this campaign to induce Atlantans to
keep their printing at home we are only asking Atlantanb to
'show the Atlanta Spirit.' "

That's a sound argument for building Atlanta. The same
argument is good for Georgia—good for the south.

The campaign we have been waging for months—a cam-
paign calling attention to home concerns which employ home
people—is along the same lines. It has'preached "PATRONIZE
HOME INDUSTRIES." It has been a bit broader in its scope
than mere local interests—because we are southern manufac-
turers—we serve a large patronage in the south, and in other
states.

Georgia has, some time ago, awakened to the fact that its
productiveness and independence could be largely increased by
cultivating a home demand for home products, whether of field
or manufacturing plant.

To the extent that southern folks utilize their own resources
and encourage their own enterprises, so shall they grow in pros-
perity and self-reliance.

\
So, then, Consumer, you call for our goods—southern

goods—shoes, stoves, flour, shirts, pants, overalls, biscuits and
crackers, ham, shoulders, bacon and the like. You will be
pleased—and you will be displaying the proper loyal spirit to-
ward home enterprises.

And you, Mr. Dealer, it's up to you to handle these lines—
if you want to best satisfy your trade.

ATLANTA STOVE WORKS
"Atlanta Line" Stoves

ATLANTA MILLING CO.
"Capitola" and "Miss Dixie" Self-Rising Flour

J. K. ORR SHOE CO.
"Red Seal" Shoes

WHITE PROVISION CO.
"Cornfield" Products.

A. M. ROBINSON CO.
"Aragon" Brand Shirts, Pants, Overalls.

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
"Kennesaw" Biscuits.
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr P S Ledsmger has returned from

a hunting Trip in southern Georgia
^here he was the guest of Senator and
Mrs \V W King and Or and Mrs John
Atkinson

»* *
Mr Cater "W oolford ha1* icturned fion

the east

Mrs Fiank Ridlej of LaGiange
spent yesterdav in the ci t*

** *
Mrs. D M Hugheb of Dan\Ille Ga,

is the guest of Mrs Hal vey Hill

Mrs Horace Redf 01 d f C [Norfolk
Va is the guest of Mr*- Wellborn Hill

** *
Mrb Sidney Edmonds tnd children

of Baltimore irrKe thf last of the
week to be the guests of Mrs E U

< aldwell unt i l after the holldaj =
* •**

Mr and Mrs Toomer Carson ha\e
returned from their bridal trip ind are
at homt wi th Mr and Mrs A\ V Pai
^er it bG Last Fourteenth street

Misses <innp and Marjorle StungCel
low. have returned from \ugusta where
th fy spent the weeik end wi th their
aunt Mrs Cornelius Garrett

*»?*
Miss Harriett Erovles is the guest

of Miss '•-usan Parson^ in ^ ashington
I> C

«**
Mr and Mrs Charles F \ \ i thron have

returned from their w eddins trip in
North < arolina. and Tennessee and will
be at borne at 16 Milledpre avenue after
po pmber 8 Mrs \Vithron was Miss
Marj Brown

Miss Florence Straus^ who has been
the g-uest for some time of her rela
t ves Mi .and Mrs Nathan Strauss, in
>.ew York is now wi th them a.t Atlan
tic City

»**
"Miss Laura Saw tell w ill return the

21st from Randolph Macon college for
the holidays

*•»*
Mr«t Victor Sm th entertained the

mem Tiers of th^ Tuesday Morning
Bridge lab 5 estpr la> it hf r home
•where Mrs Bovk in It b n^on of New

Speer have taken an apartment at the
comer of Fourteenth street and Piad-
mont avenue and will be at home ther»
after toda>

MEETINGS

HEADS UNIFORM
PYTHIAN LODGE

The meeting of he Third "Ward Suf-
frage club will be held at the home of
airs Carl Karlston 55 Killian street at
T o clock this afternoon The Ninth
\\ard meeting w i l l be with Mrs "\\ \
Maddov 3S Haralson avenue

The board of lad> managers for the
Home foi Old Women will meet thi6*
morn insr at 10 o clock

The Vtlanta Woman s Missionary as 1
soclation supporting the Tra\elers Aid
work \vi l l meet today (\\ednesday) at
the Central Congregational church cor
ner b His totie^t and Carnegie Way a t '
10 o clock Ropoi ts from the agents at I
the railroads stations \v ill be read Vll
inteiested are invited to ittend

Studv C i iUo No 1 -Vtlanta. T^raina
league w ill meet fhui bdas morning
December 9 at 10 "0 o clock In Carne
g-ie llbrai} The becond pla> in the ^e
ries of social satires— H( r Husband s
Wife —will be read by Mrs Garbor
roasrh \ isitors w elcome

The semi annual election of officers
was held last night by the Uniform
lodge No 128 Knights of Pythias, one

DISCUSS IMPROVEMENTS.

York w is of honor

Mitos Marv R e the guf st of Mrs
fhirles Holt in M icon

Mr ind Mrs Marshall McK^nzle and
llt t io daughter who have spent the past
month w th Mr and Mrs William A

She Laughed

\V hen she first heard of
green gold HUT come in and
s»e our ^repn gold

1 &\ alUeres \v th. diamond
a d enamel mountings are
tbe prettiest \ et The worn
an who possesses one is the
hapmest mortal on earth
The} lange in price from "I\e
dollars up It s something
she can alwajs keep Come
in and see tor jourself

A. M. Balding
JEWELER

17 Edge-wood Avenue
'A Step Off Peachtree '

Marietta Street Organization
Holds Meeting. \

\ number of needed impio \ em^nts 1
on Marietta street were discussed at
an enthusiastic meeting of the Mari-
etta Street Merchants and Manufactur-
ers association w hich was held last
nigfttt at the office of the secretary
George C Barrett 87 Marietta street.
About 25 members attended the meet-
ing which was one of the largest yet
held

Chairman J R Waliaven appointed a
nurnbei of permanent committees with
in tr ( tions for them to begin active
investigations oC improvements pro
posed for this street and make reports
at the next meeting of the association
wnii-h w i l l be held the latter part of
this month

Tflie association which was formed
just before Georgia Harvest Festival
weeK. has been put on. a permanent
basis forNthe purpose of improving the
appearance of Marietta stieet and get
ting civic improvements such as pub
lie comforts seating places for idle per
sons and the extension of the \\ hite
way out agarletta

QUARTET WILL SING
WHILE SEALS ARE SOLD

To popularize selling of Red Cross
Christmas sealt, the auartet of the
Vd Men s club will sing on the atreetb

today Up and down Peachtree and In
terb<?cting thoroughfares they w i l l be
drawn in a motor truck singing before
many o*" the places whore are stationed
he ladies who are doing so much un

dei the direction of Mrs St Elmo Mas
seii^ale to make the saJes of the seals
this season the largest recorded here

iVmong the other organizations which
wi l l also be on the streets to add im-

! petufc t ) the buying of the <teals will be
' the Altai Society of the Sacred Heart
church Mrs Joseph H limes presi
dent w i l l be assisted bv Miss Marie
RIdle\ Miss Nellie Hood Ridley Mrs F

I L, Mackle Mis William McAlpin and
-irlrf of the high school grades of the
jarjchii l schooib

i The following ladies have organised com
' mittees and who w i l l report at the Pied

I
mont hotel at S o clock Wednesday morn-
ing Mrs J Van Holt Nash Mrs Hubert
I rankl in Mrs Clara Winn Upchurch Mrs

• John Burgess Ml-n HalH« Tumlln Mrs J
I H Wh tten MrM t oodlop Yancey Mrs. C n

bhore Jr Mis* To innc Hester Mrs
Charles P O/bnrn Mrs Tohn r Uay Mrs
Alonzo Richardson Mrs Wil l iam R Percj-
Mj"» E il s,ha, \ Mr Du*llej t o^ les Mrs
t eorffe Mizell and many others Including
the rlrcles of t i e Witches club

Among Mr^ st Elmo Mabseng-ale s large
committee Helling Red Cross seala Tuesday
were Mrs. JUiolen Harris Mrs. Clarke
Frailer Mrs William J Davis. \IIss Dough
erty M.r& Joseph Eby Mm E H Oood
hard Mr* L M Horine Mrs J TV Bedell
Mrs A\ alter Smith Mrs "W A McCul
lougrb Mlas Alice May Masaengale and
others

PLAN TO ERECT SCHOOL
IN PARK IS REJECTED

Commission Would Prohibit'
Use of Park Property for

Other Purposes.

JAMBS L* MOORF

1 lie p u k commission ^ e^terdaj aft
ernoon not onl> rejected the propos!
tion to place the unHersitj, high school
in Piedmont park but also went on
recoru as favoi ing a charter amend-
ment for the city -which would prohibit
the use 01 park propertv for other than
park purposes for all time to come

James R Nutting Jack J Spalding
and Alderman Jesse W Armistead, rep-
resenting1 a committee of ladies and
eentlement who w eie present, spoke
against placing a high school building
in Piedmont partc

Councilman Claude L Ashley and
James L Ke\ from the joint commit
tee having the higfc -school project in
charge <-aid thej had been requested.
to present the request of the commit-
tee to the commission but did not wish
to press a matter that the citizens did
not ippro\e

The result was th adoption of the
following resolution w hich was of-
fered by Ben I,ee Crew, president of
the commission

\\hereas the public parka of the city of
Atlanta, were acquired by donation or ur
chase for the use and enjoyment of all h«r
people and hat e at the expense of the
public been improved under advice of
skilled landscape engineers upon plans per
manent In design

^ hereat our parks in the years to com*
will be of inestimable value and pleasure
to our people and the work under -way

should not he Interrupted, but ah.<rald pro-
ceed with a view to permanency of design
and rapid completion so that Atlanta may
at some time in the future nave a wystera
of parka second *|o no city Iir the south

Therefore be it resolved by the board
of park commissioners of tbe city of Vt
lanta. That x\e dtsappro\e and condemn
as unwise and antagonistic to the health
and pleasure of our people any effort to
dHert park property to «ny other perma
neit use

Be it farther resolved That the mayor
and general council of the clt> of Atlanta
bo and they are requested^ to secure an
amendment to the charter of the city which
T \ i l l for all time prevent the taking of any
propertv dedicated and set aside as a. pub
lie park and demoting the same permanent-
ly to any other use. without the consent of
the legislature of the state of Georgia, pe
cured upon request of the mayor and gen

council of the city of Atlant& which
by the board ofrequest Bhall be approved

nark commissioners/*

Trouble With Baby's Food?
Get Certified Holstcia Miik

If LOU are HSL\ Ing trou jle to find the food tn»t
3wst suits your Uabj probiblj the simplest Tiaj out
of, your difficult} H to tr-\ Holstein milk. Man} have
found It so—and th* reason 11 just here—eat*« of
digestion Hol^tein milk dies not form a hard tough
turd In the . baby s delicate little stomach Other
milka do Moat of th«n are too heavil\ loaded wltn
fat and fa* la grett*- ana sroase i not suitable for
*our bnb\ or anj other bab* to eal The mUk of »
Holatein cox\ Is \er> different Crom other milk" but it
Uigtsts in ft babj a stomach in much fhe same xxmj
and \\ith the -tame ease tint mothers -milk

BEUCHLER'S DAIRY FARM I\y 225

of tin1 most progressive lodges in the
organization

The following officers were select
edj James L Mooie chancellor com
mander R "W Andrews \ice chancel
lor commander E C Nixon, prelate
t d L Humphries master of works
"W G Moore master of finance M P
Harrison master of exchequer B 1*
Owens keeper of records and seals L
M Boyd master at arms Dr H L.
Meldrim inner guard E H Kelly
outer guard I d L Humphries trustee
C I> House custodian of property and
Harry James musician

H. E. SPRINGER HEADS
LOCAL AERIE OF EAGLES

! "RIGHT
N OW

!
I
I
|
i MANUFACTURED BY

I E. G. Willingham's Sons ^
I Atlanta |

"SUPERIOR"
MOTOR TRUCKS

H E Springer was elected "worthy
president of the Atlanta aerie t%o 714
Fraternal Order Eagles at their hall
in the Steiner Emery building; last
night The officers elwCLed for the en
suing > ear \\ Jll be installed at the
aerie Januair\ 4 1916

The Eagles ball which will be held
in the Kimball house ballroom Tues
day evening December 14 was consid-
ered and announcements from the com-
mittee on arrangements showed that
several hundred tickets had been sold
for the affair

The other officers elected w ere
Charles Rozetta, worth 5 "vice presi
de n j: Dr ^\ J Dennis worthy chap
plain H A Fischer t\ orthy secre-
tary R F Williams worthy treasurer
M J Kennedy inside guard C H Sut
ties outside guard an i Dr C A.
Rhodes physician The trustees are
I* H Callaway Tohn Y Smith and E
H McDonald "Mr McDonald was the
newl elected trustee

THROW AWAY YOUR

New Scientific Discovery
Completely Revolutionizes
Treatment of Bad Colds,

V

Coughs, Croup, Sore Throat
and Threatened Pneumonia.

'Simply marvelous how quickly it
cleared niv nose and throat Unbe
lie\able AbsoluteJv perfect couldn t
aslv for anything better A priceless
boon to cioupy Liuldiei) Astonished
and delighted w ith the immedi
ate relief *Never imagined such
quick relief possible These arc
simple exclamations on first t rying 1
Eucaplne Salve the new scientific prep j
aration that stops coughs colds croup |
sore throat thus preventing pneumonia
Bind seno is troubles Delightful and in
stant relief witn quick and positive
comfort and restoration Absolutely
different from everj- thing1 else and so
pleasant that even little children praise
It. Everybody s calling for it Get your
winter s supply today AL ail drug
stores onl> 25c—-"woi th a hundred
lines the pr ice—(adv 1

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

ONE OF THE MANY STYLES

116 Trimmed Hats to Be Sold
Wednesday, at

A One-Day Clearance Sale. Be Here Early
Silk Velvet Hats,

Hatter's Plush Hats,
Trimmed with

Furs, New Flowers,
Ostrich Plumes,
Ostrich Bands,
New Ribbons,

^ , L .. _ , New Ornaments, Etc. ^ . m.
One of the Many Styles One of the Many Styles

MEASURES INTRODUCED
BY SENATOR HOKE SMITH

Washington December 1;—(Special >
Senator Hokc Smith today introd i t * 1
in the senate the \dajnson bilj for tin
increase of the Interstate comniei cc
commission by two members

Also a bill to reimburse the Georgia
National guard $14 000 spent on las
sjuinmer s encampment

\lso a bill prepared after consulta
tion with Rppresentatt\ e \ \ rbb and So
He tor General Davis lor t le appoint
ment of an additional disti ict ot cii
c u i t court judge whei c tho Incumbent
had- passed 70 and was unable to dis

harife his duties and > et declined to
retire ,

UNDERWOOD VISITING
HIS PARENTS HERE

P M a t v in ^ nd^rwood assistant at
tomes t-eiunl >i the f mted btate--
and formet i j a \ \e l l kuo-vv u \tla.nta at
tu rne j is \isiti i ig- his ja- ient 1 - Re\ and
Mrs M. L I uderw oorl at .);> Ponce dc
Leon aAetiue

Tno ears ago -Mi 1 nderwood se\
ered his legal connections hei e as a
memb r of the f i rm of King- Spaldmg:
& Tjnderwood and accepted the £To\
erhment position at \\ aching-ton This
is bis first -trip home

PATRIOTIC AWAKENING
DEMANDED BY BURTON

Laddie savs he'll ride right to it
on the back of the next-best
peppermint goody.

StettmgGum

Chicago Oecenibet —Speaking- be
fort moi e than tw h undt t,d manuf.11.
turers of the f*ast and n Idd'e we^st at i
tarii f conference here former Senato
Theodoie E Put ton of Ohio t o n i g h t
made a plea lor a new awakening t f
pati ioti^m

\\e cann t i each the higrliest gi-xrt^
of e^celieiice in our political institu
L ons unites theie it, a new •Awakening'
of patriotSgm and a more potent iesirt-
to make all of our public activities ef
flcient and helpful mean^ foi the up
building of the nation said Air Burton

After ths war is o\ er it is quite
liekly there mil be a world wide de
mand for more centi aliped and more
despotic government nCficir-ncy and
\\_i w i l l be advocated b^ man> as the

1 i st desirable quahtv among- the na
ttons It iest3 with the people of the
i mted states to show that a republic

f like ours can stand at the ver> fore
front in patriotism and citizenship and
display unsurpassed strength, in storm
a well as in calm

Mr Bu-ton advocated the establish
meiiL ot a tariff commission He also
predicted that the discussion of a pro
tective tariff w as sure to a<=bume re
H^TA ed and en eater significance becaut-e
of the war

Jewelry for the Hair
Sets of the modish pins and small combs in

tortoise shell, with insets of gold and pear/5, so sub-
dued in their design as to be in good taste even for
daytime wear, are proving a popular line of gift
suggestion.

More elaborate sets are ornate with Diamonds,
and are cleverly conceived to bring out the beauty
of a becoming coiffure, without dwarfing the charm
of a pretty suit ofJiair.

DA VIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
47 Whitehall Street

Sudden Sale of 300 Women's Suits
At Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Such As Usually Comes After Christmas

Suits to $60 at $35

Suits to $45 at $25

Suits to $20 at $12.50
If we could, at this moment, place our Women's Apparel Section

with its wonderful winter stock of Suits before the eyes of the women
in and around Atlanta, there would be no need to tell them in print
what this remarkable opportunity means

There own eyes would tell them that the woman—young or old—
who cannot fined a suit to fully satisfy her, is looking for something
unusual indeed.

, ' A Range of Correct Styles Remarkable
for Its Variety

[Fine Suits, novelty Suits, plainer Suits, dress}' Suits, Fur-trimmed Suits—with
all the fashionable materials; every approved color for the season. A* three prices,
affording the selection of styles from the least expensive, to the handsomest.

A Sale that usually comes after Christmas The reductions are very important
for Suits of such good style and desirability.

Be among those c'hoosm^ earl\ this inommg.
Let us tell the prices again:

$12.50 for Suits up to $20.0O
$25. OO for Suits up to $45. OO
$35.00 for Suits up to $60.00

—Fourth Floor.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Company
SPAPFE
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SPORTS Awar3 Football Cup This Week AT THE THEATERS
"The Tik. Tofc Man oC

act that deliea do-

Will Georgia and Tech
Return to S. I. A. A. Ranks

\\ill Creorgia and Tech return to the
ranks of the Southern Intercollegiate
Athletic association^

Will Vanderbilt and Auburn remain
in the association

^\ ill the association continue to e^-
ist or be disrupted'

These three questions will be decided
At a meeting' of the association which

will be held in New Orleans Friday and
Saturday of this week

The answer of these questions hinges
entirely on two rules—summer base-
ball and the one-year rule

If liberal construction of these two
ruleb are embodied in the constitution
and bylaw s, and the disagreeable fea-
tures removed it is believed that Geor-
gia and Tech may ask for re entrance.

IMONAA
Now Is the Time to Have Your Teeth Put in Good Condition

BIG REDUCTION-

Set of Teeth...
Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work

We Lead in Fine Work and Lev Prices
MIWorkbnraitMd TUBE OL.D REL.IA.BI-K

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
10 Years at Sama Location. Cor. Puehtroo & Oeoatur Streets

BIG CUT PRICES
ADV1RTISED BRANDS

"ROSE SELLS IT FORMLESS'*
FOUR 1 Full Quart

z Fu" <*uarta
4 Full Quarts

- I M U R R A Y 1 Fu" Quart S1OO
T T 2 Fu" Quarts SI 95Jj J-i 4 Fu l l Quarts $365

VH BLACK ARMOR (Rose's)
BLENDED WITH 14-YEAR-OLD WHISKEY

1F""M.OO 1̂ $1.75 t££$3.50
Abov, Price* EXFKESS COLLECT

Qua

ROSE'S
(C f ALWAYS

/ WHIT I SAY
-*- I WILL

RANDOLPH ROSE. President

f | f\ JT Thi» off«r expire* J

j ̂  \^J £ Mcnre theM pnce«» c

R. M. ROSE COMPANY /fer wh

D I S T I L L E R S ^ ~

CHAnANOOGA,TENN. „•• «—

, Jon. I I 1 I I U !„ ,rt<lr to

t either All mat eonpttn or oin
to roar order. H-T

ROSE. ChattanMwm: Pleue ship me th> f•Uo»ln«.

- Po.t Office
USEFUL AND BEAU- S
TIFUL P R E M I U M S - Expreu Office
F R E E WITH ROSE T
GOODS. Write for Book » K F. D. or St —

while Vanderbilt and Auburn will stick
These four schools, the backbone of

the association, are known to favor the
abolishment of the one-year rule, ana
it is the belief of students of Intercol-
leelate athletics in this section, that
unless the one-year rule is done away
•with that th« association -will go on

STER SCHEDULE
FOR SOUTHERN LEAGUE

It is the general belief o£ those in
close touch with affairs that when the
Southern league meets next week that
a stormy session is planned

First and foremost, will be a con-
eideratlon of the new salary limits that
were adopted at the National associa-
tion meeting in Frisco and it is the
belief that the foouthern association
will ignore the suggestions made there
and play under the same player and
salary limit as was in force last sea-
son

Another important matter will be
tihe adoption of a schedule It is safe
to predict that the 156-gajne schedule
will not be used this season The league
will probably return to the 140 game
arrangement again, the added 16 games
proving- a burden of moment last sea-
eon

The election of officers for the com-
ing season is another important mat-
ter It is believed, however that Rob-
ert H Baugh, of Birmingham, will
again be named president with Mr
Stratford secretary

Whether the circuit will remain the
same or some other city will be taken

- in in JVTo-bile s place is another matter
that will interest It is rumored that
Knowille will have a delegation at
the meeting to confer with the moguls
regarding taking over Mobile s fran-
chise

Charley Frank will probably repre-
sent the Crackers at the meeting and
in his hands, the interests of the locals
will be well taken care of, especially
in the matter of a schedule in so far
as the early prames are concerned
Frank is an expert at drafting- sched-
ules and he'll see to it that the Crack-
ers get their share of the choice dates
as they should

Football Trophy
Will Be Awarded

On Next Sunday
Ihe Birmingham Newspaper club will

a/wai rl the handborm silver troph> to
the championship football eleven of
the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association territory this week

Ihe award is -made by a committee
consisting of the sportingr tdi tois of
The Birmingham Agre Herald The
Memphis Commercial \ppeal Tht At-
lanta Constitution and the president of
the olul>

Liabt jear the trophy -was awaided
to Tennessee over \uburn the sport-
Ing editor of The Constitution \oting-
for Auburn an-d the other committee-
men for Tennessee

This year there 13 another mlxup as
to whether or not Vanderbilt or G-eor-
gla Tech is entitled to the trophy The
same result seems llkel>, with Vander
bilt receiving three votes and Tech one,
that of the sporting- editor of The Con-
stitution

The trophy- -must be won three times
in order to become the property of the
\\ inner The announcement of this
year s award with the \otes of the
oommitteemen and how they arrived at
their decision "will be made Sundaj

The Gift for
All-the-YeaK
NOW is your chance

to give him the lux-
urious Combination

or Traveler's Set he would
hardly think of affording
for himself.

Prices as low as $6 and up to
$50—complete with accessories.

Giflette Safety Razor *" *P
*v «S=J~

.̂ \̂ "̂ N
x^^

GRAND PBIZE-HIGHEST AWARD
P»n»ma-P»cJllc EMpartU

The new "Bulldog" and "Aristocrat," the
Standard Set, the Pocket Edition—$5
«nd $6. Dealers everywhere.

"Bttlm mitt" for th* Gillm. »^
* of BlmJmm — SOc. or fl =^."M=?

CULLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY.Eorton ̂ ^̂ J ~";
"s,-!̂ ^

No.OO-'-Stuidanl

WHITNEY ARRIVES;
TALKS OF THE FIGHT

'Had Hard Time Landing
Mill." He Say*. Looks Fine.
Wolgast to Arrive by Friday.

"The Birth of a Nation."
(At the Atlanta )

If there was any doubt enat "The Birth
of a. Nation would add Atlanta to tho list
of cities that It has thoroughly conquered
in a theatrical sense. It has been dispelled
by the tremendous busineus attracted to tho
Atlanta theater during- its present ensage-
ment there. Capacity has been tne- rule
since the opening Monday night and it Is
quite evident that the Griffith spectacle
will accomplish Its usual feat of breaking

i all attendance records
While the seat sale for the rest of the

week. Is heavy beyond the expectations o*

Frank Whitney the 'Fighting Car-
penter, and the most popular ringman
that ever di ew on a pair of boxing
gloves in a. local ring arrived from
New York yesterday afternoon and at
once busied himself In completing ar-
rangements for the staging of his
scrap with Ad WoJgast, ex-lightweight
champion of the world, at the
theater next Tuesday night

I had my troubles in landing this
mill, but now that I have succeeded, I
know I will be repaid for my troubles,
said Frank "Wolgast. in my opinion
is the toughest oupqnent I could have
secured, but. believe me, I will show
the ex-champ that he is in for a sur-
prise when we clash

•'Much credit Is due Eddie H>arv ey.
my manager, for securing Wolgast Ad
turned me down cold at flrat, but later
was made to listen when told of the
big* purse the bout was sure to draw In
Atlanta My manager la a great friend
to Larney Lichtenstein, who looks after
Wolgast's affairs, land after a confer-

those who have not vet witnessed the
spectacle should visit the box office with

j out delay The engagement will terminate |
Saturday night and considering that cities !
throughout the country are clamoring for
the few companies on tour there is much '
uncertainty as to when Atlanta, playgoers t
will have another opportunity to- wllm

Moor«, Imte stars of
Ot" They offer a_ _ _ _ _
scription further than to sa> that it keeps
th* bouse in a coatlnugus scream of mirth
and introduces two stunning n omen in a

1 novel way Then there are Ned Monroe
and Keller Mack "nutty" comedians, who
scatter th« germs of laughter broadcast-
Arthur Huston and company open the bill
with a spectacular novelty 4n which a-
Juncle scene Is made realistic with the aid
of live monkeys. The Musical Godron
Highlanders. Jule Bernard and pretty Flor
ence Scarth, and a comedy sketch are
among other offerings

Edna Goodrich. I
(At the tirand > j

Edna Goodrich, the distinguished Ameri J
can acrtess and world-famous bcautj wi l l
be seen at the Grand today onl> in the
S*aramount production of the Jes&e L. Laa-fey production of Armstrong s \\ife a
tnrlllinE drama bv Marg iret Turnbull This
feature Is being shown for the second lime
in response to a big demand The stun-
ning gonns worn bj beautiful Mi&s Uood-
rlch are a big fenturo of thi-* f i lm

notable feature:? to be released by the
K!t.me-Eaison service Mrs. Flak* has
plajed the part of Betky Sharp * nun
dredv of times on the legitimate stage
w here she acquired an international repu
tauon as one of the leading- actresses ot
the- world. Only Mrs. Fiske s desire to,
perpetuate her characterization of • Beck\ f
induced her to accept the proposal of the
Edison company It is improbable that ah-a
will ei.er again be seen In the silent drama

POLICE RECOVER STOLEN
JEWELRY; TWO ARRESTS

of unusual excellence ir
known Thomas Melghan .

*- 1 lorence Dagma

tho

,
ence last Saturday night in New York,
.rticles w ere signed Wolgast„ and

agreed to the mill "
Frank la looking fine He sa> s he

more than made good with -eastern
fight fans and critics and that he
surely hopes to whip Ad Whitney \\ ill
need but little work in preparation for
the mill, as he has been in hard train-
ing for the past month Despite this,
however, he early got in touch w ith
Battling Budd and a couple of moi e
sparring partners to work with, start-
In-g today

Frank was pleased to learn that his
local representative had the ad\ inoe
sale going so fast All day yesterda>
the Rex Chess Place ana Turn In*
Bros were busy disposing of the pasto-
boards, which sell for $1, $1 50, $J and
5S ringside The ringside seats will go
on sale tomorrow, as the seats are now
being numbered

'hitney Informs us that Wolgast
will be on the battle ground Thursday
or F*ridav sure "T wired Ad transpor-
tation last night and he told me, when
In New York, that he would be here
about five days in advance of the
bout

d Whltno are making
'Ounds at 3 o olock a weight th it

should have any trouble in
making At this poundage both should
be at their best and a. corking bat lift
should be tho result

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsrth.)

3t a a fine bill of comeCTy o\er at the I or
syth this weeK E\ery critic in Atlanta
has praised it with enthusiasm and every
audience ha«i lengthened the performances
by prolonged applause The bill is an all
feature one sixth-sevenths comedy w ith
Howard s dogs and ponies, some of the
prettiest and beet trained animals, as the
seventh act Even the dogs and ponies
perform funny tricks

Two of the greatest comedians on the
bill are James C. Morton and Frank F

! I 'i\e hund*-ifi dollars worth of jew
} oh \ was <-*ok n rom the residence of
Captain R M Ola^ ton Ut\ engineei
\o«sterdav i t t t r n t o n li\ midnight two
netji ot s had bev n arrtst* d, the \alua
blet> r t turmd ind a confession Is ^«,id
to ha\f* been oi tamod The negroe*.

I according to tht p lue stated that
i th y entered thf ho vp 44 cipitol a\ e
nue thioupch a w mdi w in tin abst_nti
of tht fanulv

\t tlit station hon=e thr pn&onei s
ga\e tht nanus of Ko\ I- K Mind aged
16 ~, CooK ^ UK \Jid Kol t-r t Currj,

~-t 10 ) Tt i r\ t,ti ect

dramas that the JeW "l*. Lask>
ha\e e^er produced and accordlns
reporta has scored a phenomenal ^u<

"The Streak.

ene- Ho

JACKETS LOSE BUT
ONE MAN THIS YEAR,
LANG WILL RETURN

13 > po
neithe

THREE MANAGERIAL
CHANGES THIS YEAR
IN THE SOUTHERN

Three managerial changes have al
ready been made in the Southern league
ranks foi the 1916 season, witb the
prospect thit there will be one more
before the first of the vear

At Nashville Bill Schwartz resigned
and Roy Ellam. former Birmingham
shortstop and captain, was elected in
his place

\t Memphis, Briscoe Lord was de-
posed and JJolly fatark, a Memphis bo>,
and former captain and shortstop of
the Isashville Vols, was named to sue
ceed him

At Atlanta, the club changed owners
and the new owners decided that a
change of managers was also neces-
sary dickering1 with and securing the
services of Charley Frank, the w ily
Dutchman, to supplant Bill Smith

Mo-bile is the other city that may
change managers This all depends on
whether or not Mobile remains in the
league If they flo Charley Schmidt
vi ill probably be given another fling at
tho managerial duties If the fraii
chise is transferred to Knoxville as )^
now contemplated, Billy Smltb former
Atlanta manager, is said to be slated
for the managerial berth

At Birmingham, Carleton Molesworth
again (holds fort, Johnny Dobbs is again
in chat ere at New Orleans, K.IC! Dlber
feld retains the helm at Chattanooga
and Charley Starr will pilot the Trav-
elers of Littla Rock once more

Third Series Ordered
To Settle Derby Stake

Of the Southern Club

It de\ elops upon in\ es t imat ion that
tho Tech \ t l l o w Jackt LS will lose but
one man 1 lelder fiom then 1"! i eleven
when the roll call in 1<UG is issued in-
stead of two as at first stated

Guard .Lang will be on h ind a^ain
next fall to round out the best line ot
forwaids that the Tech team has e\ei
shown and the Jackets wi l l open next
season with thir ty men \\ ho have had
at least a years experience at Tech

In other woida the Jackets will have
an experienced elevtn even to its &ubs
next season

, „ <At th' Strand )
LJonjl Barrymore w h o hjs bffn starred

In both stage ana screen productions and
oy ley the tilemed young ^tros,

"O"1 '" the I" »mr onai of Tho Moth
the Flame and In other biK fej.tun,
be at the Strand today In A \ellow

Streak. a rive part feature motion pic-
ture produced by Rolfe Photo Plan? IncT
for release on the Metro program In jd-

Important Schedule
—-Changes—-

Georgia Railroad
I jffectu t ^undaj r>ecembor 12 1^1

train Mo 2 for \ugusta. will l e » \ « ? Vt
lant x it C 00 a m Instead of ~ „ •» H. m
arming August a 11 55 a m Train No
6 w i l l Kave At hint i 12 10 |X m instead
of 12 *o p in Trim Vo 4 for \ugus
ta, Charleston and ^\ limington wil l
lea\ e \tlanta at s 33 p m , instead of

I 8 40 p m Train No 3 will arrKe 6 10
a. m. No 1 at 1 1*» p on No other
changes

ditl
hair

w 1*.Welch
and J

two stars the cast contains
score of noted screen and stage ar j
V;» . e Dorothy G w j n n o 'Mlea
William Cow per William Da\ Idson
H. Goldswqrthy A group of real '

J. P. BILLUPS,
General Paauienarer Acc

cowboys, who figure in an important part
the t h

producUon l f > ^ tate"»U»« *>«u« <*
A \-cllow htreah was \ \ r l t ten 1

llam Isiph the director of Dm
Storks Nest w h o also directed tl.
auction

For Thursday and Frklaj the rr
ment ha^e wecured the hig K JL R i

Oliver Threads Amons tne (.old HUE
ffested by the w e l l knou n ballad made f j
moua by Richard J Josr Mr Jose Is
sterling actor aa iveil as a sweet "fngc
and ena».t^ the prim i pie part in this pr<
auction Tho feature la one corner ing t l i

\\11-

pro

nage-

om ill -ion
ind as

on and is fn
a "tory of heirt

which It takes its
injr of the picture
N f f l l La\ endcr the
•w ill render many
add greatly to the
ture

pilma d r na,
ectlona A v h l < l\
e^s of the pic

Duncan to Play Fullback
Or End on 1916 Jackets;

Expected to Prove Star

Duncan the bit? lineman of the Yel
low Jackets wil l be aet.ii at a, new po I
si-tion iit.xt season on the Tech team i
and in his new position it its believed
that he will prove the stai of the ,
BOUth |

I lit coaches havo been icpoi ted aa
anni>ui ic ins tha t Duncan \v i l l bt, plaj ed
either f u ' l b i c k or end in the 191b team

It Duncan tan be taught to get up
spttd qu icKl i he should p io \ f at el j
ther position all s o u t h t i n t imber Ho i
has Uie w«. ight, the speed the Cieht
and the knov* letlg-e of football If he j
can be ta.u,jht to start fast, fie 11 bear |
more watching than any plajer in the
south I

I>uncan is as strong- as any football ,
player in the south and against Au
burn he li terallj ran o v t r the Plains ,
men and left men strewn all ovor the '
ground cverj tLme lie ran \vith tho ball !

His power wi l l be uti l ized to the i
utmost in the iJ16 team

"Becky Sharp.'

This picture
In Atlanta

t the \a
P dlson

\ «iu lotte

In I hi. re le

Is the first ot

I HARLAN, 2M IN.
A CORTLEY, 2K IN.ARROW

3CA COLLARS
TWO NEW STYLES, EASY TO

PUT ON AND TAKE OFF
~ 2 for 25 cants

CLUETT, PEABODY &, CO , INC MAKERS

CONTINENTAL LEAGUE
TO HELP THE FEDERALS

Montgomery, Ala., December 7—Ihe
ten dog's ordered Into the second series
of derby stake of the seventh annual
trials of the Southern Field Trials c lub
•« orked an hour s heat before the
3udges today, but because four of the
dog's failed to find any game the judges
ordered them Into a third aeriei •which
w ill be run Wednesday morning

Lipon the -conclusion of the st c >nd
series of the derby the all-age trials
were taken up and four of the eleven
braces entered in the all-age stake com
pleted their first series this afternoon

For some reason the birds on the
cluib s i esei vition at Ijetob.a.t< h i < wei e
scarce and only a few of the do^s run
ning in either the cler'by ^tike 01 the
all age stake found any game

Commissioner s Amorette O Crahu is
being picked as winner of f i rb t place
in the derbj tiials with Sanlou Ned
running a close second The jud^ea
ordered the four dogs into a third se
rles just to give them a chan-ce to be
seen on birds, and the other six dopra
ordered into the second series by the
judges are still In the »ra,ce

Square Edges9, winner of a monev
place in the all-age trials of the United
States Field Trials club lit id here last 1
Januar\ was drawn from the all age
stake today by his handler because of
Injuries fram brier cuts sustained in re-
cent trials in Georgia,

rollowmg the running- of the third
series of the denby Wednesday onorn-
Ing the remaining seven braces of
dogs entered in the all-age trials will
take the field The first series of th«
all-age trials will probably be conclud-
ed "Wednesday

Kansas City December 7 —That plans
for the organization of a new bise-
ball league and its possible affiliation
with tho Federal league are well un-
der way, became Known here tnda>
Cities in Missouri. Kansas and Okla
horna, including vansas Ci t> Kans
sud to be the 1 irgest citj in Vmcrica
wi thou t a biseball club, ire iKted for
franchises undci the pioi oscd organ
ization which prort> ibl\ will IK mmptl
the Continental league

Rosenthal Heads Tulane.
New Orleans December 7 — \ ictor

Rosenthal was elected captain of Tu-
lane uni\ersity s 1916 football eleven to-
uight He has played it guard three
jears

School Team Wins.
Morg-anton Ga,, Decombei 7 — (Spe-

( i a j ) — The school basketball team de-
feated the town basketball team yester-
ddy afternoon in a hotly -con tested
g- ime The final count was 29 to 22

Dillon Beats Flynn.
New ~V ork December 7 —Tick Dil-

lon of Iiidianat olis outfought Porky
Fl>nn of Boston in t h f i i ten round
bout in Krookl j n tomg-ht Dillon
weighed 173 pounds l l > m i 19j

QUININE
Cone's regular prices have been

and are as follows:

Capsules
2-grain lOc
3-grain
5-grain

. 15c

.2Qc

do/cn
do/en
dozen

Bulk
1-8 ounce 20c each

CONE'S
"a Good Drug Store"

3 Central Stores

Farrior Leads Florida.
duncsx i lH PI i 1> t ( mbf i 7 — Hex

P 1 a.t i lor \v is chosen t aptain of the
University of F'lorida fo ilba.ll te im hero
tonight He has plaj-^d e pnt* i on the
team for t h i cc year-*

Packard "Twin Six" Cars are now being
delivered. As a result we have a few
Six Cylinder Rebuilt Packards for sale.

GEORGIA

Gridiron

TO PLAY NAVY.

ScheduledContest
October 28 at Annapolis.

Athens, Ga, December 7—(Special >
Contracts have been closed for a foot-
iball gajne between Georgia university
and Navy to be played at Anna-polls
October 28. 1916

A game had been agreed upon •with
Georgetown for that date but it is
hoped to bhift the date and play that
team also

Professor John Morris and Professor
H V Saxiford leave Thursday for New
Orleans to attend the S. I A A. meet-
ing There is talk ot Georgia going
back into the association

WALT HOUR SETS PACE
IN THE. BICYCLE RACE

NewjTork, December 7 —Past riding
with Walthour, Spears, Grenda and
Fogler setting the pace. 3cept tflie rid-
ers in the s x. day bicj cle race ahead
of the best previous mark. At midnight,
the forty-eighth hour, the 13 leading
teams were three miles and eight laps
ahead of the record with a score of
1,015 miles, one lap The 1,000 mile
marie was passed at 11-15 p m, with
Walthour leading the field All the
teams which began the tfrmdy were stilt
in the race notwithstanding the fast
pace

At midnight Sullivan and Anderson
were one lap behind the leaders. Suter
and Madonna two laps, Wohlrah and
Kopsky and Ruddie-Russe and Vander-
stuft lour laps.

Morton and Moore, Forsyth.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOU
We have prepared thousands of attractive envelopes for our Christ-
mas customers to aid them in doing their Christmas shipping early.

ASK OUR WAGON MESSENGERS FOR YOURS
These envelopes contain a Christmas post card, Christmas address
stickers and "Do Not Open Until Christmas" pasters for your packages.

Ship Early by Southern Express and Secure
LOW RATES—FREE INSURANCE—FREE DELIVERY

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"S*n* lit* Public"

M 10T Ore* iillL

IEWSP4PER EWSPAPFl
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^>tnton
Cincinnati

5OO Room* fl.SO to fS.OO.
SO New Room* with Bath

at f2.OO per day.
Magnificent Appointments and Moder-

ate Prices
Hmartofth* Theatre

KIMBALL
Pianos Players
Appeal to buyers with refined
musical tastes.
Bargaiu IB Used Instrument

Atlanta Branch
Phone Ivy 3633. 94 N. Pryor SI.

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA
That Tem» duarlet all vrrrk

TODAY
Hotonrt Henl«r in "Tbe Phantom

Fortune" Gold Sral drama) "Inalde
Kactsi n Laeminle comedr drama

GEORGIAN
TODAY

•»h«rma.i BnlnbrldK-r un<l f dyth
Ste-linisr, In The- tonneKIng link."
ttTo-rcvl Dlnoii drama

E STRAND
TODAY

Lionel Burrymorr and Irene Hon-
le> in a Tvonderfa! play of ffreat
api>eal The Yellow S treat"

SAVOY
TODAY

Dorothy Gish, in a three reel
Reliance drama 'Her Mothers
Daughter '

ALAMO NO- 2
TODAY

*dim Mayo and Brrnnt \\axhburii.
In a tnree-re«l Kasanny *The EUlKe
of rhin|t»," al.o "Mary,' an Bdlaon

ALSHA

TODAY
Lessons

Rialto
Love three reel

THE ALAMO NO. i
TODAY

Broncho Billy* rove Affair • P--
nanuy comedy t -A <ioeiet7 Schemer"
Knlemi "111 for the Lo*e of a Girl"
Vlt.graph Two DaaKhter. <rf

~

THE SELECTA
Peach tree and Tenth *» treats

TODAY

V\ illlam Elliott, In "When We
\\ er*- INventy-onen tbe

THE DESOTO
TODAY

High-clasa pictures and vaude-
ville

^RAND

TODAY
C harlotte Gre*ivwoo<l and Sidney

Grant In * Jane * Cbarlea Frohman's
brilliant eomedv auccesa; Paranotuit
Xrnvolosriie Sec the World *

Y HE VICTORIA
TODAY

Lillian Tucker and Edwin August
in Evidence,' a World film drama
of married life

If HE REGENT

TODAY
Viola Dnn*. in "Her Happtneu,"

threr—act fe,dfnon drama; "HlM* Stick
Moafle Kiaa. * featuring- SHr. amd Mr*.
Sidney Drew.

AUDETTE

TODAY
Thomas A Edison presents Mrs.

Fiake in "Vanity Fair," seven part
feature masterpiece

THE EUCUD
337 Boclld Avrane

TODAY

"The Ring of Sorglas," four-reel
Edtson drama.

THE BONHEUR
* DECATVH, OAT

TODAY
"The Rajah's Sacrifice," two-reel

Centaur drama; "Incognito," Beauty.

GEM THEATER•ARIETTA. OA.
TODAY

Henrietta Croeman, In "The Su-
preme Teat," a five-reel B. U. f.
drama.

MARIETTA Strand
*»* KARIKTTA, OA.

TO0AY

The beat flrct-run foatures.

FOI? NATIONAL DEFENSE
WILSON MAKES A PLEA

Continued From First Page.

the warring*nations abroad, his asser-
tion of friendship for Mexico his ur
gent recommendations for an increased
merchant marine the suggestion of
legislation- for furthering the interests
of the people of the Philippines and
Porto Rico aitd his recommendations
for increasing government revenues

Attack on Hyphenates Cheered
But chief attention centered about

the delineation of the plans for na
tional defense the proclamation of
pan Americanism and the \irilit> of
the president s attack upon Americans
who he "aid had brought the good
name of the government into con
tempt He delivered his denunciation
in crisp phrases and congress seemed
to hang on every word Cheers rose
from ever> part of the hall when he
concluded it and the demonstration
reached its climax when the president
urged enactment of laws to purge the
nation of its internal peril

There are citizens of the t_ nited

^ Aotel -.
Bi»ettcm/lall

Broadway, 85th to 86th Sta.
NEW YORK

Between
Rirenide Dnve

Central Park

target! n*d
Koft AffracfiM

TnmiKat
tyfnnflbfef

_ m**t» of center of theatre and
—,_— dniricu. ExcepbouQr Unjc, quirt
room* with batbt,

AU. THE COMFORTS OF NEW
YORK CITY'S BEST HOTELS
AT ONE-THIRD LESS PRICE.

r State* at doc*—66th Street Si.twav
d Statum 2 Bfeeb awar-46iii St. StaUon,.

CLEANS KIDNEYS
AND B L A D D E R

IF BACK HURTS
Take Stuart's Buchu, and Ju-

niper Compound for Bone
Pains, Swollen Ankles or

Eyelids, Diabetes.

svi ollen or pu f fod 6>es or ankles
tw i pea or back pains in the region oS
k dnc1^ 3 achlncr bones spots before
the eve-- ; ellow^ skin shortness of
breath di 7iness drops> diabetes, dif
Ticu l tv in ur natingr rheumatism head
a, hea arp su re signs of -weak kidneys
Get tt on e from any rt.lia.ble druggist
a bottle of Stuart a Buchu and Juniper
Compound Take a table spoonful aft
er each meal Drink plenty of water
This treatment flushes the Kldnej a and
Bladder and strengthens them In a
day or so your kidneys and bladdnr
will act fine and natural The symp
tarns disappear like mag-lc for Stuart s
B ichu and Juniper Compound icts
quick! > on the kidneys and bladder
strengrthenmET these organs and drains
all impurities from the kidneys \ou
then quickly regain > our buoyancy and
ambition the skin takes on the red
hue of pure rich blood All swelllnys
in ankles or eyelids pass away Dia
betes and dropsv is cured Back pains
and shortness of breath, cease to worry

ou —(ad\ >

V vch
time1

t i on i
br ef
mor<
•were

•^ HONOLOID, SAMOA, AHS1RAIIA
n. twin screw A»-*rieu
' BOSUMA TEfTLRA

Sydney and ntnrn7%3?'G
Japan. J5 6 00—First Olaan
il« WtiOU Plotnra foldera

free SalJlngs

„ -V Dee. 28, Jan. 18, Ftb.B
Short Line <73ii>ibiSL.suF»>c&cii.

14 Quarts $1.95
OO PROOF

WHISKEY.
One Sinele taste will
convince you more
than all costly adver

Remember we furnish
strictly 100 Proof II
you Wish more than
lour quarts remit for
2 Gallons $3.75
3 Gallons S5.5O
If this full 100 PROOF
Government t e s t ed
whisfcey, direct from
TJ S Registered Dis-
tillery isnt the best
you ever tasted ship it
back and we wiil re-
fund your money

Return ad and ad-
dress

RUSH DIST CO
Jacksonville Fla,

States, I blush to admit, he Declared
•>born under other flags hut welcomed
under our g-enerous naturalization laws
to the full freedom and opportunity of
America, who have poured the poison
of disloyalty into the very arteries of
our national life v, ho have sought to
bring the authority and good name of
our government Into contempt to de
stroy our industries wherever they
thoug-ht it effective for their vindictive
purposes to strtke at them and to de
base our politics to the uses of for
eign Intrigue Xo federal laws exist
to meet this situation because such a
thing would ha\e seemed incredible in
the p«±fat S ich creatures of passion
dislo>alt5 and anarchj must be crushed
out They are not many but they are
infinitely malignant and the hand of
our pow er should close over them at
once '

Ihere was rapt attention throughout
and members generally commented fa
vorabl> on the message Republicans
however and some democrats opposed
some of the president a sug-gestions fo'r
mcreasmg- revenues His concluding
suggestion relating to an inquiry Into
railroal laws was received with inter
est and administration leaders already
had undertaken to carr> out the pro
posal

The Transportation Problem
The trinspoitation problem, the

president declared is an extremely ae
nous ai 1 pressing one in. this coun
tr-*. 1 ht e has from time to time of
Utt, bet 11 i^ason ti fear that our rail
icals w i ld not much longer be able
to cope \% itli t s c ssfulb aa at pres
cnt equipped ind co ordinated I su«

est that it w i l l l e viiie to provide
tor a commission ot i r q u i r j to ascer
tiin by a thorough - u.n a>s f the whole
luebtion -whptlier our law& as at pres

t,nt framed ind administered are as
serviceable as the\ might be in the so
1 i t ion of the problem

Keen inteiest m the presidents ad
dress was. show n bv the foreign rep
it-aentatne* in the diplomatic gUlenes
^.h^j.^ e\ erj entbast,> and legation wa.*i
ipprese n t td \ll appeared pleased with
tht, rm s at,e and the Latin Americans
xpressed special gratification over the
rfV ences to Pan \merictnism

It was the clearest definition ever
made of this country s Pan American
i r l i ^ said Eduaido Suarez Mujica
imb ts&ador from Chile Definitions
t this policy and ot the Monroe Doc

ti me ha\ e been made before but the>
hai. P n t been clear have been in fact
a bit \ague Now the position of this

o u n t r x is made so clear that none need
l > r I1 T,s<blo V Morales minister of

I -xnama* said The statements of
r s lent \\ ilson in reference to Pan

•\meri antsm a.nd Us true meaning will
i n 1 an enthusiastic response in the
whole continent and will make strong
t r the ties of brotherhood whioh now
in te the nations of America

Mrs Gait Heard Addrem*
In the e x e c u t i v e gallery as the Presi

dent, st jke was hib f iancee Airs Vor
man ualt -whose f rst ipepar mce at
the capitol since announcement of the
president s engagement attracted
marked attention from the crowds

Ihe iddress was pi acti ally the onl\
' - - - ' I ess ( f the dav in both nouses

adjourned until Fri laj to gi"v e
foi completion of the or^aniza

i f worl int, committees In the
t me the senate was in session
than 1 500 bills ind resolutions
oflered Measures dealing with

nrn ire Iness prohib tion suffrage and
prevention of s lie of war munitions
to hell gerent nitions predominated

President SV ilson began his ad
Iress with a statement that since
he list artdiessed congress

The European war has extended
its threatening and sinister scope
unt 1 it has swept into its flame some
porti n if e\eiy quarter of the globe
not ex eptms our own hemisphere has
altered the whole face of international
affairs and now presents a prospect
of reorganization and ) econ=*ruction
such as statesmen and peoples have
ne\er been tailed upon to attempt be

The ILnlted States h vs remained neu
tra] he sa d I ecaust it had no Interest
in the caus i, 11 d because Jt was the
.duty jf the nations of the western
hem sphere to prevent collective eco
nomi 3 ruin

Th president pointed to the attitude
of the United States towards Mexico
as proving that *hls country has no
s< If tsh motives in its interest in coun
tries in Central and South America
There was a time he said when the
Tjnited States looke 1 uion itself as a
sort of guardian of the republics to
the sou*h aa against the encroachment
or efforts oC political control from
Eui opeBut he added it was always dlf
ficult to maintain such a role without
ofiense to the pride of the peoples
wh se freedom < f action we sought
to protect and every <houghtful man
of affairs must welcome the altered
circumstances of the new day in whose
light we now stand when there is no
claim of guardianship or thought of
wards but, instead a full "and honor
able association of partners "between
oui selves and our neighhbors in the
II tercets of all America North and
South

Monroe Doctrine Stands
Out concern for the independence

an 1 the i rispenty of the etates of
Cential and South Amer ca is not al
tered We retain unabated the spirit
thait his insi red us throughout the
whole 1 f of our gov« rnment and
wh h vab S) frankly put into words
by 1 i t s d*nt Monroe We still mean
always to make a common cause of
national mdei endence and of political
liberty in America But that purpose
Is now bettei understood so far as it
cone rns oui selves It is known no*

i to be a selfish purpose It is known
1 to have in it no thought of taking ad1 vantage of any government in thii
j hemisphere or playing its p< litical

fortunes for our own benefit All the
gover nments of Amei ica stand so fir
-is we are concerned upon a footing
of genuine equaluty and unquestioned
inde[ en lence

\V e have 1 ecn put to the test in the
case of Mexico and we have stood the
test declaied the president He added
that it remained to be seen whether
Mexico has been benefited by the coUi se
taken by the administration but that

we have at least proved that we will
not take advantage of her in her dls
tress and undertake to impose upon
her an order and government of our
own choosing

The moral Is continued the presi
dent that the states of America aro
nc* hostile rivals but co opeiat
friends and that their growing sense
of community Interest alike in mat
ters pol tical and in matters economic
is Ukelv to give them a new signifi
cance as factors in international af
fairs and in the political history of
the world It presents them as in a
•very deep and true sense a unit in
world affairs spiritual partners,
standing together because thinking
together quick with common sympa
thie-s and common ideals Separated
they are subject to all the cross cur-
rents of the confused politics of a
world of hostile rivalries united in
spirit and purpose they cannot be dis
appointed of their peaceful destiny

I am Interested to fix your atten
tion on this prospect now because un
less you take i* within your view and

6-or Lvery
Purpose
Use—
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the right light in which to set forth
the particular matter J&ait lies at the
very front of my wboHS thought as I
address you today X mean national
defense

ON COTTON SITUATION

hero today on tb. part ol "v.rpo.1

New High Level Is Scored by
Cotton for Current Movement

upon our own principles of right and j
liberty he said * 'MT*,, .resent from
whatever quarter it mvfy come the ag
gression w e o . . .
tice "We insis

\ork. December 7—{Special >—Jan-
sbruarj cotton in XJverpool IB about

- — -,-. . - -a« «nd spot cottons there *tt 86 wiwiourselves will not pra.^ 1 one exception this is the Highest price lor
st upon security in prose contracts In Liverpool sines the summer ol

cuting our self chosen lines of national
development We do more than that
"We demand it also for others

War Only Acminat Aorgreaalon.
"War, the president declared was re

jarded by the United States merely
means of asserting the rights

ISiTan'd 1" is \m?°riure7y~tnat spot cottons

Firmness of Spot Market Is
Weighed Down by Profit
Taking Prior to Bureau
Estimates This Week.

ha>e eUr" "been ~ that nigh Our own mar
ket responded to the Uverpool snowing
but the feni of the fflnuing report tomor
row and the bureau report of Friday has
made both bulls and bears timid. me
trade expect the tinning returns tomorrow
to show about 9 (00 01»0 balen and the gox

of a people against aggression. ~and j £™« «*™> ̂ o^oo" t0 *" " *"

RANGE IN NEW YORK COTTON_
I I . ! , _ II-"*! . I.

that "we" are as fiercely Jealous of | ~!„- 0~ oplnion'lf Vhe'kinmnc figures are
coei cive or dictatorial power within as low as 9 700 ooo a crop estimate J.M large

»« 11 00 000 would be from 300 000 to 600 ̂
the

bulls

our own nation as from aggression
from without. He said the nation | ooo bates too larg<
would not maintain a standing army much and seem
except for uses which are as neces
aary in times of peace as in times of
war but that the country did belle\ e
in a body of free citizens ready and
sufficient to take care of thembelves
and of the government.

But war has never bee i a. mere
matter of men and arms he con tin
ued It is a thing ot disciplined
might If our citizens are e\ er to
fight effectively upon a sudden sum
mons they must know how modern
fighting la done and what to do when
the summons conies to render them
faelves immediate Is a\ailable ind im
mediately effective And the govern
ment must be their servant in this
matter must supplj them with the
training they need to take care of
themselves and of it The military
arm of their government, which they
will not allow to direct them they may
properly use to serve them and make
their independence secure—and not
their own independence merely but the
rights also of those with whom they
made common cause should they also
be put in jeopardy

The president presented the wi r de
partment plans for strengthen ng the
army as the essential first step and

for the present sufficient The pi 111 s
include the increasing of the standing
army to a force of 141 843 men of all
services and the establishment of a
supplementary force of 400 000 disc
plined citizens who would undergo
training for short periods throughout
three years of a Bix years enlistment

It ^ouid depend upon the patriotic
feeling of the younger men of the
countrj whether they responded to
such a call to service or not said
the president It would depend upon
the patriotic spirit of the employ ers
of the untr> whether they made it
possible for the \ounger men in thf i r
employ to respond under favorable
con lltlons or not I for one do no
doubt the patriotic devotion either of
our youn,^ men or of those who gl\ f
them emplo> ment—those for whose
benefit and protection the> would in
Cact enlist I would look forward to
the success of such an experiment with
entire confidence

Outlining the details of the na\ y
plan presented by Secretary JDaniels
the president said that it involves
only a shortening of the time v i i t h i n
which plans long matured *-h ill be
carried out but it does make def in i te
and explicit a program which has here
tofore been only implicit he! 1 in the
minds of the committees on na\ al af
fairs and disclosed In the debates of
the tw o houses but nowhere formu
lated or formally adopted It? seems
to me ^ery clear that it will I e to the
adv intage of the country for the con
gress to adopt a tomprehon \ e pi in
for putting the navy upon a final foot
ing of strength and eff iciency and to
press that plan to completion -n ithin
the next fi\ e 3- ears

Mu»t Ha\e Merchant Marine
The president said that in order to

set ure national self efficiency and
self security the country must have a
merchant marine

f or it Is a question of independ
ence he asserted If other nations
go to war or seek to hamper each
other s commerce our merchants it
seems are at their mercy to do with
ae they please. We must use their
«hips and use them as they determim
Our independence ng provincial and it
is only on land ana v, i thin our own
borders We are not likely to be per
milted to u&e even thu ships of other
nations in ri\alr> of their own trade
and are without means to extend our
commerce even where the doors are
wide open and our goods desired Such
a situation is not to be endured It
is of capital importance not only that
the United States should be its own
carrier on the seas and enjoj the
economic independence which only an
adequate merchant marine would give
it but also that the American hemi
sphere as a whole should enjoy a like
independence and self efficiency If it
is not to be draw n into the tangle
of European affairs

The task of building up an adequate
merchant marine Mr Wilson said
muat be undertaken ultimately by
American private capital but In the
meantime he declared evei > legal ob i
staclo standing in the wav of the
building- purchase and \merican reg-
istration of ships should be removed
and tht. goveinmfnt should undertake
to open routes especially between the
two American continents When the
i isk has passed and private capital
begins to find its way into these ne\v
channels he added the
may withdraw

Kor Fnrvhaive of Ship*
The president told congress that pro

posala would be made during the com
ing session for the puichase or con
struction of ships to be owned and di
rected by the government The meas
ure he said would be similar to that
submitted to the last congress but
modified in some essential pai ticulars

In outlining the financial condition
of the government the president fol
lowed closely the statement recently
gi\en out by Secretary McAdoo He
said that the additional revenue re
quired to carry out the program of
military arid naval prppaiation would
be $93 800 000 for the fiscal year 1917
that if the present tixes were contin
ued throughout this year and the next
there would be a balance in the treas

The bear
> ba *M disgusted

•tills were a. month a. to
Ihe net weight of cotton goods exported

from oreat Url tain during the past »ev
eral years expressed In million oil pounds
was 1 05o laat >ea.r a sain at 1 548 me year
before and 1 t>49 in the seaaon of \31 IS
The Orient and South America and Africa,
therefore received from oOO 000 000 to 600 -

00 000 fewer pounds of m-i-nuta tured e«°ds

than normal vhirh is the equixalent ot
v e l ] ov r 1 000 000 b^lea of t-olton Dtd

Ise supply these countries' No
Oermany and Austri

ic
tied the

as shabby as Oreat Britain did and
the United btatea sh

of
UerlAl I

crease of exports. Did they quit wearing
trooda made of cotton or have their stocks
of merchandise bc«_n fearfully reduced'
Iho letter looks logical

On the other hand the manufacturing
In oreat Britain last year consumed over

" 000 000 pounds of cotton an i If ex
ports be subtr cttd from, this leaves 691
OOOJ>00 pounds of goods for nome consump
tion In ureat Britain Th« equi\alent 1
536000 bales of 4 0 pounds each Ihe nor

Britain Is onl> iboih T'iO 000 bales per an
II the rent manufactured being ex

porte i hence the nade lo like
(_ roatthe actual consumption of cott<

Britain for h»*r o vn purchases nas in
creased 100 per cent

We do not share the opinion of some of
our iieiKhborn that cotton cannot BO
higher «a think the war te full of aur
prises In that th it portion of Europe whi h
Is at war in at last i earer of cotton and
the consumption \vill be Increased and not
UPcreasecL

RE^SKORF LION & CO
Xew york December -—Special )—Mv

erpool was affected by Manchester spinners
fixing prices on cotton they had previously
earmarked

b l i t t le cotton Is finding- It* way to
ward that market partially through a be
Hef In lo\\ er prices earlier in the season
and partially throug-h hl^h freights and
\as insurance that the su[ ply Is rapidly
diminishing- no far aa immediate delivery
Is a matter of interest to the spinners here

There was more or less liquidation before
the Dinners report tomorrow because for
so ne tii c pa.jt the publication of a gov
rn nent (rop estin ate hat, resulted in a

1 \ cr mirket the following- dav Aa we
I I have another estimate on Friday the

situ tion is onfused It IH apparent how
ever that Manchester It ualnj, more cot
ton than at first thought possible either
fur war purposes or for the distant markets

HIBBARD BROS & CO
NP ^r ^a-n-s I^i December "—(Spe

oial —t te SIM} reali^lnsr today In advance
of tl e I ureuu reports has prevented a full

bj the American markets to IJv
•ri o •

It in
1 U

me quarters that the re
f j i P IIT.H dlicnunted bull! h 1 ureau

tep i t ind thiit ui losa the latter ire sen
sutlo a.1 H mp react on \\ l l l f lo

On the other hand the pronounced
strength of the TnUish m rket which is
Hkely to prevail un t i l m i f supplies are
headed In tl at direction Is expected to con
Mr ue and Lo prevent any imp rtant net back
if fact doei not cauie a further improve
ment. C P EL-i-lb &. CO

Ne v ~S ork DP ember 7 —(bpeclal )—The
cotton market to lay bho \ ed f requent dls
po ition to u-dvancc b it final figures were
only 1 to pointa above the loweat This
w aa due to i.te liquidation by nervous local
lones In feir f the government ginning r«
port at 10 a in tomorr> % hile nervous
net,s may be shonn until alter publication
of tho eov ernment crop estimate Friday

We slder
prices and co

f Mai and Jul>

It IH a-lao fle»i
qulrements this
8 000 000 bales
ind f Uurea will

i* outlook favors hisher
uently advocate purchiwien
on all moderate declines
n have to en er the spot
elj- to r<*plpnish its wt ck
usly low
•d that American mill rp

ea^on V.111 be at leaat
n our 01 inlon both upoth
each new high levels dur

n ext 60 days
pet1 inent decline posHib e Meantime oil
vorked into now hifeh ground today T%e

believe will cross 9 cents shortly and ex
pect to see It materially above that figure
before Us expiration We favor purchase
May and Jul*,^ iAIRCHILr> & co

Comparative Port Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at th<

ports Tuesday compared with the sam<
day last year ^^

Ne^ Orleans 13 78»
t alvesto
Mobile
ba\ai na

30 907

government

1914
14 76
31 4-13
1 66G

In 078
5 0&7
2, 981

433
433

1 OOS
2 9^

Interior Movement.

Little Rock

19 43o
6 006
7 586
4 708

78<>

1914
14 195
2 609
4 692
3 591
9̂ 0

1 860

\ew York Deccrrtber 7 — A renewal
! of yesterdays bu>lns movement sent
tho cotton market Jnto new htgh
g^iound for the movement du ing to
daj s early trading but the ad\anoe
was checked bj realizing around 1 9^
for March and reactions with that de
livery closing at 12 89 The general
list closed barely steaxiy at a net ad
\ance of u to 9 points

The opening- waff firm at an advance
of 10 to 13 points In response to rela
tfvely firjn a>bles and bullish over
night spot ad\ ices from, the south
There, vt as enough realizing to rause
blight reductions rig-ht after the call
but this led to a further widening of
the differences between New York and
Ijivei pool and ther« was active buyinB
of Tanuary here by houses with Livtr
pool connections to covei straddle
shorts Tart of thla buyinig was ac
companied b> resales in the later deli\
eiies but all offerings were readil> ab-
sorbed bi a broadening Wall street and
cojnrnission house demand while there
was also trade buying on the upward
movejueoit which cai ned January con
tracts up to 12 68 May to 13 18 and
July to 13 26 late in the forenoon

There appeared to be no change of
sentiment with reference to the proba
ble showing: of the census grinning fig
ures tomorrow moi nint, but the act
vance of about 2o to 34 pointa from
the low level of laat month attracted a
good deal otf realizing and uncertainty
as to the showing of the approach
mg government reports and doubtless
promoted th» tendency to even up ac
counts At any rate, the market eastd
off after the close of Liverpool, w i t h
January selling back to 12 59 March
to 128 amd Ma> to 1308 in the late
trading

Business was not as active on the set
toat k as It "was on the earIj «irt\ ance
and the pressure was attributed c,hlefl\
to the i eali^sinff of old longs wr-i le
spot houses wcie moderate bu>er^ t n
a scale down

Mail advices from Manohestei report
that there has been st>me impiovement
in spinners margins notw ithatanding
the scarcity of laboi and advanced
wages It was estimated th it the 1 iv
erpool buying here during the f h st
hour resulted m a mqdei-xte redi t t ion
of the straddle interest but a good
part of the straddle interest in January
is being- transferred to l i ter months

Spot cotton bte td> middling uplands
12 "5 sales 1200 bales

Xew Orleans Risen i to U PolBt*
New Orleans I a December —After

an absence ot 14 to io points in the
first half of the session toda> the local
cotton market felt the pressure of l iqui
dation from long holders and the close
wa.s at a net gain for the session of
only 3 to 6 points The high prices
early in the da> were the result of a
demand stimulated b} the sharp rise
in the Liverpool market ajid the large
sales of sipots there

Talk of A small ginning- returns and
the tendency of the trade to look for
a small crop estimate by the govern
ment were bullish influences during
the morning Offerings were scanty
little short selling being In evidence
\a the session gi ew older recent bn>
ers \\ere more disposed to accept their
prof ts and finally realizing became
moderately large In \olume

The rise of 13 po nis in local spot
quotations and reports from the Inte
rlor of continued rirmnefas on the part
of «ipot holders were a steadying in
fluence but new business at all times
was restricted by the nearness of the
government reports

Sp?t cotton stead\ 13 points up
Sales on the spot 1 02j bales to arri\ P
360 Uood ordinary 1 012 strict good
ordinary 10 68 low middling 11 31
strict low middling 11 76 middling
12 13 strict middling 12 38 good mid
dl tne 12 lO strict good middling 13 07
Receipts 13 "89 stock 359528

YESTERDAY'S TRENDS IN
FINANCE AND MARKETS

Article--—

COTTON—apot del \
per ll> in Vt an u. 1" 1

COTTON—Marti d 1 >
per Ib in Nc iorK 1- i

L^ l i O N — H j r v J i ae J
per 11 In Ne v Or 1 *>

LCI3 ION—t eo Matfih
dely pel b in
Uverpool *'•

WHEAi May del y
per bu in Chlcato $1 t

CORN—May del * per
bu. in Chicaeo 721

OA TS—Jla> d i per
bu In Cl lea*, * J T

I OHK— Ma% del > per
bbl In Chicat, $!*>

.L.AHD—Maj del per
trc in Chicago »10

Rliib—May del 5 per
Ib In Chlcajt ™ -

c. b. Ctllj—March del y
per Ib In Ne v iorK

bLu \R-MJJ-UI del i
pet Ib in New \ rk

Ci I iJi.ii,— March d 1 >

Changes Sine*
Previous Close

Close Adv D«c

02H

00\*

S 6-c

per Ib i rke n e o
CALL. MON.LY In Ne

^ork av«
COLJ^ATiuRAL, LrfJANto

in Ne v i rK U,\K
COilMtRCIAL PAI h,H

in New \ork H X I ,
. j

Jn Ne v \o
C 1\ PI VL

I n d u a t r i i s
Jsew > ork

j TYPICAL,
R K locket
lork

r T\PIC VI
K R. u.r d Jn
In N % \o

LIS1 fc
$4 1 J

J191 tO

$ S 02

J10" 4

<» 0

S*

£6

*P«-r cent

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool Dec

stcaxiy Lrood.
7 C6 low mi Id in
speculation and
" 2000 Future

ember 7 —Totton fpot
i lddltng 8 03 middling
r " l<t Sales 14 000 for
export 1 000 Receipts

ittled
Range in Liverpol futures Tuesday

Opening Ranffe Close
in and Fob -I* © 7 4 ^ 1 jl
*b an 1 M h 7 i9

and Apr 7 17 rj)7 4J " 47

Pre\

ury of about $76 500 000 at the end of
the present fiscal year and a deficit at
th*» end of the next year of some $112
000 000 reckoning" in $62 000 000 for
deficiency appropriations

Proposing that the new bills should
be paid by internal taxation the presi
dent suggested that by lowering the
present limits of income exemption
and the figure at which the surtax is
imposed and by Increasing step "by
step throughout the present gradua
tion the surtax itself income taxes
as at present apportioned would yield
sums sufficient to balance the books
of the treasury at the end of the fiscal
year 1917 without anywhero making ,,ethe burden unreasonably heavy He ' January
added that there were many additional l February
sources of revenue which justlv could March
be resorted to without hampering1 the
Industries of the country or putt ing
any too great charge upon Individual
expenditure He estimated that a 1
per cent tax per gallon on gasoline
and naphtha would yield $10 000 000 a
tax of 50 cents per horsepower on au
tomobiles and internal explosion en
gines $15 000 000, a stamp tax on bank
checks probably Jig 000 ^)00» and a tax
of 5 per cent per ton on fabricated
iron and steel probably ?10 000 000

Hyphenate* Are Denounced
The president said there was reason

to hope that no question in control, ersy
between this and other governments
would lead to any serious breach of
amicable relations and that he was
sorry to say that the gravest threats

Vpr an 1
May and June 7 3^
Tuna and July

@7 36

Aus 7 26 @? ''S
and Sept 7 12% @7 13
and ISiov 6 92 @6 98

7 4«
and Jan

43%
** 40
7 3C%
7 33%
7 IS
6 »7
7 62

7 39
37

7 35
7 32%
7 30
7 ^6%
7 23%
7 0 8
6 89%
7 41
7 3 8 %

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York December
aa firmer final prl

otton need oil
showing net g-s.ins

A
ay t „

ist national peace and Wfet'y" ,.«,ubeen uttered within the country s own
border*

'There are citizens of, the United
States, I blush to admit,' he declared.
born under other flags but welcomed

under our generous naturalization laws
to the full freedom and opportunity
of America, who have poured the poison
of disloyalty into the very arteries of
our national life who have sought
to bring the authority and good
name of our government Into contempt,
to destroy our industries wherever they
thought it effective for their \indlctl\e
purposes, to strike at them and to de-
base our politics to the uses o£ foreign
intrigue -

No federal laws exist to meet this
situation said B£r Wilson, because such,
a thing would have seemed incredible
in the past. ISucJh creatures of passion,
disloyalty and anarchy," he added,
"mast be crushed out They ar* not
many Out they are infinitely malig-
nant and the hand of our power should
close over them at once."

Turning: again to military questions,
the president said he rmsrht find Jt ad- _
visable to call into sys^naatlo consulta- railroads are operating

of from 9 to 22 polntH There waa fresh
buying for outside account a-a well aa be
lated short covering inspired by advancing
crude markets and strength in lard and.
cotton Sales 31 500 barrels

Range In Vew ^ork futures Tuesday
Opsn Close

Scotfl 1 BO
8 50 8 5tJ<8>8 ST
8 56 B 50@8 54
S GO 855(9860

8 61(g>8 63
8 6a<&£ 6?
8 72®8 75May

June
July

60
8 64@8 37
8 6 8 @ 8 6 9 „ .
S 73^!5 80 8 75@8 83
8 S5@a 87 8 88@8 93

tion with the directing officers of the
a/rmy and navv men of recognized
ability who are familiar for example
with the transportation facilities of the
country and therefore competent to
ad\ ise how they may be co-ordinated
wh«n the need arises those who can
suggest the best way to bring about
prompt co operation among the manu
facturers, and those who could assist
to bring the technical skill of the coun-
trv to the aid of the government in the
solution of problems of defense He
said he might later ask congress for
an appropriation to defray the expenses
of such work

The president told the members h*
might address them again later on com
mercial conditions about which much
legislation has been passed, and -which
are likely to change raoidly after tb*
war when the nations of Europe again
take up their task of commerce aad
industry The most that can be done
now he said is to make sure tltat
the necessary instrumentalities are at
hand for securing adequate informa-
tion

Sugar.
N«-\v "York. December —Kaw suge.r firm

cpntrffug-al G 20 molasses 4 43 refined

Sugar futures opened easier today under
scattered liquidations and realizing AC
noon prices were 2 to 7 points net lower

The closing was easy 6<3>10 points lower
Salea, G 350 tone

Ran#e in New York futures Tuesday
Open Clo»*

January 3 77® 3 80 3 7 :
February 3 46® 3 48 3 44
March 8 37® 3 41
April 3 37® 3 40
May 3 4 1 ® 3 4 5

•d-nil Li b fat
Railroad -Hu

IH Central N
Southern Hui w u j

Hailrua.d a d J n d u tr
Amtr Tel t Tel C
Conao t mr i L*>athf
Virginia t JTO ina Che i l

used axe Amer Sugar
Motor* L b Rubber

Bait
1 Per

COTTON MOVEMENT.

\TS ANT \ 4e—FIRM 12 16

I'ort Movcmeht
NBTC Or em fa — MMdl lnR 1

13 J»J s^les 1 385 utoLk 3 9 .>
GaKeiton— Middling 1 t,

90 sa ea 1 1.14 stock «)> i i9J
Mobl .»— Mid J U n g 1 00 r d
G stock i b^

ul Mid I Ing 1
s 3 14 at k Ib 30
ton — M Idd i g 1 00
h 9G 3-1

iii Eton— Rnccli f &3
rexJ-t I Ity — K (,<Mp M " 4S"
Nor fo lk— M Id 1 K 1 Z D «

lle

eipts

s 63k

•ecript-

\\ili

B It
H -«l t -

^tork 4

00
1 C O

J l l l t P phi j, M idllne H 00 i- k
.Ne 'i o rk—M d 1 injf 1- 7^ 1

exports 1 9C3 « lew 1 00 stock 30 IH
Minor p rf* }• xp rt 0 ^ <_1
Total tuda> H^CPlpts 63 3 3 r\i

OU stoc.k 1 o 7 93S
lotal for week—Receipts 11*42 c

49 J15
I o a for season—Recvlpta 8 841 0

portu 1 8S9 983

•43

Intcrlo
Houston—Mlddll

hipmentH 1

r Mo vrment
f 12 Co recp
174 -mles 4 3 st ck

Memphis—Middling- I" "3 rpcpiptu
shipments 1 1 0 na.le-1 SCO Hiotjt I

Auguata—Ml i l l lng 12 11 rerplt I M
tihlpmontt " 0"! ia. PH 1 " »to k

St Loui1*—Middling- 3 ^4. receipts
shipment* 4 690 stock 1^ 706

( in innat l Receipt** SG nh.Jpn ni
-itock It C4

l i t t l e R ck—MiddJiiR 1 ,, r
3 114 shipments 376 sales 376 it .
H67

Dal as—Middling 11 90
Montgomery—Mldd Ing ] 0(1
Total today—ROT Ipts 40 63C «hl

22 902 stock 792 3 R

Rice.
New Orleans D^ccmhpr 7 —Rice

ued Jn p. quint st t» to I lr 1 L
light Quotations * ere u 1 n p c l

Receipts Rouf fh 1 9& 1 miller*.
cle

Sales 01 poeketB <
pockets Japa

Matinee Today, Forsyth

COTTON
G. P. ELLIS ft CO.

Eitabhshed 1880
Cotton Commission Merchants

Cotton Exchange Building,
New Orleans

Members New Orleans Cotton
Exchange New York Cotton Ex
change, I\ew York Coffee Exchange
New Orleans Stock Exchange

B. C. COTHRAN, Cvrrespontftnt
Candler Bldg Atlanta

3 38 ©3 40

3 4 ®3 49
S BlSa 53
3 55"® 3 67

8 63j
4 20@4 30 4 I3t

July
August
September
October
December _ . . , —^ ,

r-Tetv York December 7 —Whll« spot quo
tatlons for raw supar remained nominally
unchanei*d today the undertone reflecting
reports that Cuban centrals were beginning
to grind more freely aided by favorable
xveather waa easier January shipment
sugar at tbe close wa_i offered at 3Hc
out and frelffht but without promoting

business aa rellncri were Inclined to hold
off awaiting- further developments Coat
and frelg-ht spot was quoted 4 3 16 equal
to 6 20 for centrifugal duty paid, with no
sales reported

Futures displayed weaknesn all da> on
the better new crop news, which led to
ron*!derable realizing after the recent ad
vance •

j"RIGHT
! NOW"
j "SUPERIOR"

MOTOR TRUCKS
MANUFACTURED BYi MANUfAUTUKKL) BY |

| E. G. Wllllngham's Sons !
! Atlanta j

CHARLES /. METZ,
CtRTIFlKD PUBLIC ACCOUNT

Aw«MM* AtHttt Company of Out South
Bmrt BuOtltag

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING. ATLANTA, GEORGIA,

HIGH WADE
Hcatey fiulNUnff

Mb—Purchi > Money Ne
I and Intervlewt Invited.

-Bought and

Atlanta. Ga.

Regarding the railroads the pre*l~
*•*- ---- * *- --------- ' -dent

arains
aid thei had been reason to fear

that tbey could not cope nracll
•with the transportation probtem. and
suggestecl it would be wlae to provide
for a commission in inquiry to Ascer-
tain whether the laws a* at present
framed and administered were as verv~'
iceable as they miarht be I» the solu-
tion of the problem He cald that the
regulation of the railroad* by federal
commission has had- admirable results
and that the question was whettier
there was anything else to b« done to
better the conditions under whlcb the

WZAX*

CSTES & COTHRAN
H* tuomotm mnunoro, AIULNZA

f*,,1*mm, OH. C.MW mmA Botm».

SP4PFR1
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PRESIDENT'S VIEWS
JOLTSTOCKUPTURN

Chief Executive's Sugges-
tions to Congress Regard-
ing Additional Tax Bur-
dens Is Heavy on Indus-
trial Securities.

«lMffMHOtt PROVISIONS SOAR;
GRAIN VALUES SAG

New York. December 7—If the course

of today's stock market may be ac
cepted as a criterion 'Wall street and
th*- financial community as a whol*1

regarded some of the main points of
t ie president a message to cortgfess
v- ith disfavor Standard storks -w hich
v.ere dull but 3tea_dy in the forenoon
and became more acti\ e and atron^pi
on publication of the message fell back
later under the weight of heavj s 11
ing- in which bearish operations prob
loly -were no small factor

Lnlted States Steel was the over
snadowing- feature of the mid day ad
\ ance, ascending almost steadily from
its early minimum of 86% to 88*4 a
mere *4 under its best price of recent
j ears on transactions that ranged from
1 000 to 7 oOO shares Rails and other
seasoned issues rose proportionately
but yielded with steel in the irreg1"!^^
and unsettled close which icgiHtei cd
numeroua net losses

Much of tho liquidation «hlch fol
lowed the more raref il reading of the
president a recommendations was as
•rib^d to thoae features dealing with
a proposed tax on \ arious crude and
refined products To impartial obar- v
e s however these features were
largel counter balanced by th*1 prcsi
dent s a.tt tu Je toward wr it was tei rn
td the transportation proolem

Chi tC among the many advances of
the ea-rl j atosion most of which w e i e
sub^t; i entlv affacted were Stude
b iker Baldw n L.ocomoti'v e New Y< i k
\ rbrake -?los Mieftieltl Stt-el Ha.r
ostt,r Indus t i al Vlcohol ^ st IKrs

S cunLies international \ ckel and Fe
Lrol^uras T h e r e were ^po aJic cl

ances in some of the miscell me is
issues but these too lost ground at
i i tnd

London was aerain a selltr here i_on
n nCT its 1 nitcd t radi ns to 1 acif s
nd &omp of tht minor metals N o v e n i

be i t,ures compiled bv the Butlsh
b ir l L>I t r i d e showed an me e-i-se of

U )00 n exports over the same
o h u L 1914 but imports i r creased

the extent ot $ 8 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 Steilmg
nif, Vii-^ str n-? c mpaiinj; w t h

1 tch st ratf^ of the recent movement
L o i t t entil remit tanc s were eas

\v re rieg ilar with anothei
n Vnq- o 1 rt-nch notes which

£ t i t dell er> at 96-J4 To
e >a \a. lut ige: egated *4 ->4i>

t^d bt-ites co ipon fours were %
it low *>i n cill

FKU1TS AND
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit

Company )
Grapes Malaga, per kec
Oranges Florida
Grapefruit «•*
Tangerines
Apples, table per barrel
Apples, coo hint per barrel
Apples, boxed
JLretnans
Cranberries, per gallon

I Pineapples
i Cabbage northern per pouni

Turnip^ Canadian, per pound
Onions, per aack
Unions, Spanish, per crate

J Potatoes. Irlso, per sack
i*otatoea ew«et. per bsuthel
Ceierar per dozen
Lettuce per crate
Cauliflower per crate
Spinach, per barrel
Parsley, per dozen

I "[Provisions Score New High
350

Records Because of Ger-
man Entry Into Market,
Bearish Estimates Cause
Wheat Decline.

ATLANTA UvK OT"OCI£ MABKET
(Corrected by W H. White Jr. o* *»*

\Vhite Provision Company )
Good to choice steers 800 to 900 J6 75 to

$6 -5
Oood steers. TOO to 800 »5 00 to $5 7&
Medium to good sheers, 700 to 800 ** »*

00
Oood to

>4 00 to f,
Medium

choice

good c<rw

to choice heifers

beef cows

6&0 to

600

T60 to 850

GO J4 00 to

to 700 >4 00

The above represents t&« ruling pric» »f
:ocU quali t j cattle Interior grades and
lalry lypt-i selling lo ver

Medlu « to good steers 750 to 860
& 00

Medi good CO CoO to

M 25

5t aO to

Mixed common J2 75 to 13 25
Oo< d fat oxen J4 ^5 to ?4 50
Medium oxen $3 <!a to J4 00
t.ood butcher bulls. *3 00 to $4 _ j
£ rime hogs, 160 to 200 J6 50 to *6 75
Oood butcher hogs 140 to I f lO $fa 30 to

6 6t)
Good butcher pigs IOO to 140 *6 10 to

J6 So
Ligh
Hea

der

pigi, »0 to 100 $6 00 to $G 10
y rough hogs 200 300 J6 00 to

e quo atlons apply to cornfed hog1*
nd peanut fattened. Ic to 1 /?c un

L ood many cattle coming quality very
common Demand continues actlv^1 for
good killing kinds \TarJcet irreeu'ar and
lower on the n edium and common grades

Hog receipts good Prices about ttoady
to shade l^wer on light welghtfl

PROVISION MARKET
(Corrected bj. White Provision company )
Cornfie d h^ms 10 to 13 avg 18%
Cornfis d nama 12 to 14 avg 1814
Cornfield skinned hams 18 to 18 avg 18
Cornfield picnic hams 6 to 8 avg 14

| Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Cornfield slieed bacon 1 ib cartons

1 to ca^e 3 60
Grocers bjcon i\ Ide or narrow 91
Cornfield fresh pork sausage Unk or

bulk 25 Ib buckets 13
CorrflPld wieners, 10 Ib cartons 13
to rn f f e d bologna sausage 25 Ib boxe^ 1"
Cornfield luncheon nama 25 Ib boxe1* 14

nfleld nmokea link sausage 25 Ib

Stocks in New York.

Vm Beo
\T* ( a.1
An Tj.r

Cities pfd
otton i

Locomo ive

t d >• und 3
61%
S- 4
4b

0%

61%
S %
46

an i Ol 10

ther
L >h lo

nd St P
«L P Fly

F pctrlc
. Vlot r-i

•\ r t h prd

107
11-. -
116

60V,
IS

--r> t l er Pa if!
S them Ra. 1 ̂ av

If. pfd
C"nn r-opper
Texa^ Co
Te^as aid Pacific
Union Pacific
1 S Rubber
I =1 ^ *-el

do pfd
I, ta.h Copper
\ a C ar Chemical
\V n-uern Union
TV ist nghnuse Elec

r-*at North Or«
\ -u Iron C and C
W abash B l_ I

""lit
"S

0^
16 S

9 4

101 s 100T£ 10 !„.

139 A 13SH 13

11SS 116 11
81 79"^ 8
47 47
SS^j IS
70% 69
oO% -49S

[ 29 \a 91^
6 j %

•sday 715 000

8SH
69
49%

box

Kits
nf le l 1 ;vle ers tn pickkle No 15

nfiel t i 1 ird tierce basis
Country -?tyle lard oO Ib tins
Compound lard tierce basis
D S. extra rib-*
D *- bel te« medium averag*
I> S bellies light

10
13
13

GROCERIES
(Corrected by Oglesby Orocery Company )
^Candy—Sticks 7 mixed 7 H chocolate

jBean-*—Lima, 8ft pink 5^ navy 714
Jelly—10 Ib pails $1 35 2 OB J2 70
^pibt etti—41 90
Leatt —Diamond oak 4Sc
Pepp r—Uruln ^Uc grou d 20o
I lour—Elegant ?7 75 Diamond $« 90

Bent SelC rising $6 7 j Monocram 1« 35
Cc-rnatlon §6 lo Oolden C ram Jo 70 Pan
cake per case $3 00

Canned C oods^Pork and Beans Is °i
and 3f Jl 90 to J4 Q Corn SI 7a to $' 40
Peas, Jl 90 to 54 20 String beans Is 2a
and 3s $1 SO to $4 oO Salmon red Libbj s
?S 7& Chums $3 40 pink J3 o \enl Loaf
one half ?" 80 Asparagus tips $4 0 to
So 00 Tuna flsh Is, $6 ->0 ^s $5 00 Con
Sensed milk |3 85 to IS 60 Evaporated milk
|2 40 to $3 60 Oysters Alligator $1 60

Chicago December " —Bearish esti-
mates in regard to the amount of do-
mestic wheat of sufficient duality for
milling did a good deal today to bring
about a setback in price** The market
clo«ed unsettled but 2@2% to Z^c net
lower with December at ?116% and
Ma> at $ 1 1 ~ ^ @ T » In corn the out
come varied from %@%c decline to
%(5>1-c advance oats finished % @ % to
*4c off and provisions showing a rise
of 30 tt 5oc

Wheat had been weak and ntrontf 1»
turns unt i l late in the session when one
of the largebt houses on change made

l i u b l i c olaboiate fig-uret, indicating that
the millable crop of the United States
aggregated 5948000000 bushels This
total was much more liberal than the
majority of dealers had recently been
dispobed to believe and the consequence
was to ffi%e the m a r k e t a decisive down
ward slant for the rest of the day News
of further jequiai t ionine of steamera by
the Italian government tended also at
the name time to act in favor of the
bears The final setback however was
not brought about until for the third
daj in surce si n the market had
reached above all previous high price
records ol the 191j crop

FallinK off* in the we rids available
supply aggregate with the decrease
al notet w h o l l y in Lurope was the chief
news n w h U h the wheat market as
c ndod t< the top point of the day
The Mi higan sta e t rop report noting
a sorio & drop in condition said to be 1
t jpical of other win te r wheat states |
was al'JO temporarily of considerable
advantage to the bulls On the other'
h tnd excport sales as far as announced
( ut inued to be relatively small

( orn as we l l as wheat, advanced to
new high prices for this season Re
teipts were not as plentiful as had been
expected The late weakness of wheat
however opeiated as a weight on the
mairket and eastern demand was .slow

Oats followed the course of other ce
reals A, large increase of stocks at
tracted some notice S~

ProMslons were sharpb afifected by
reports that Germany was Imying lard
and pork Bis receipts of hogs were
ig-nored and the market ascended to
about the highest prices yet this sea
son An the advance packers turnea
sellers and there waa a consequent re
action from the extreme upturns

Chfcaco Quotation*.
Range In board of trade Tuesday

h Low Close Close.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The auction sale at the courthouse
yesterday proved a most successful
one, and "bidding was so free that it
suggested reviving business In tHe real

LOST and FOUND I
WANTED— Male

.
WANT2X> — Namea ot men, IS or over

wanting railway mall tier* position* fit
month Bo« p-661. ConatltntlQB.

LOST %rtl*le* sometime* are
found often tbey are atolen wltA

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by boneat persona tney
will get back to the owner if ad-
vertised In tbla column.

FOR SALE and
WANTED

LOST — DIAMOND PLATI-
'̂ VlL* It F- WeSt conducted the I .NUM BAR PIN, LIBERAL

spirited auction sale that -has IREWA.RD NORRIS CANDY
place for some lime In conduct- ^r^lCX, ^_ ̂ t^T^SX^

estate field,
A. ,~

most
taken place ror some time j.n COJIUU«L- j~»T\s^r,^ ^ T-*T%/-TTAxrr-wNT\
Ing the sale of the Culberson property tAClORl, 267 t,JL><jrJb. VV<J\JJL>
on Houston street, the crowd was large
and bidding active and sharp .

The Culberson property is situated LOST—Monday between 12 and 1 o clock.
on Houston near Jackson street, the on Forrest avenue or between Hurt build
lot being 50x104, and containing a six- Ing and Kresses ladles brooch diamond
room house This property was M"
bought by R. M Gann and C " '"
for f2 015 cash

8ALESW OMEN—SOLICITORS. ,

'WANTED—At once, five'
solicitors, those experienc-

ed in magazine work prefer-
>

give references and phone
j number. Address 1-543, care
Constitution.

Big >orth Side Sale Pcndlns
A |70 000 trade involving northside

properties, ie now in the embryo state
A J & H F Kest are handling this
trade whidh is likely to be completed
in the next few days

BnitaTalow to Be Built
Mrs Anna C "A Mathewson Tuesday

tooik out a permit to build a oungalow
containing six roorae on Mathews* n
Place Lostm.g about $3 000

PKOFKKTY' TBAN8FEKS.

Warranty Deeds.
S-> 7ao—MHs S E CaJlen to C E Cox

lot cant side an IS foot alley on south *lcU-
Crumley street. 150 feet west ot Crew
street 42x109 November 18 1915

|50—Hollywood Cemetery ^corporation to
Mi's L. M Groover lot 80 block 4 Holly
wood cemetery June 4 1916

Love and affection—J H Zachry to Mrs
Sarah L Zachry et al the Inteerst ot
grantor In estate of John M Zachry No
vember 30 193 5

J3 750—^ H Allen to Mrs. Callle G
Gore 145 South Moreland avenue 100x400
December 4 1912

53 640—C M Mclntlre to J R TS atson
and Charles It \\ ardlaw 40 acres on west
line land lot 33 fourteenth district De

ter pearls on edge and gold net work on
F" Morris back ground, reward _CaU__I]ry &S71

IXJ^T—White and liver P«ln*?' wtfh

Phone o H Townsend Ivy 3«30 or At
lanta phone J2S7 for reward.
LOST—Buckskin fur lined glove on Broad

or Peach tree street Return to 251S Healey
building reward

Taylor to R I
corner Park and

August 1' 13!o

cember 1916
$280 — Mrs Annie L

GUUam lot southeast
Hamilton streets, 50x161
in Last Point

3265—- Same to W A Foster and R F
t illiam lot west side Lowe street Ea-*t
P Int "218 feet southwest of Taylor avenue
5^x129 August 1J 1915

?1 ObO — L RHer& to Mrs. Claudia E TMl
son lot eaet side Peachtree wa> 40 feet
enst of Parksi Is drive 60x'»34 M«iy 10
1J13

*1 895 — T J Bettes to Cus Goodman 1 t
northwest » orner Mason and Turner s 1 er
ry road and Mercer avenue B0xl4_ also lot
west Bide Mason and Turner H t erry road
106 feet southeast of Mercer avenue 5Jx
1 SB also lot south side Michigan avenue
b21 feet west of Mason and Turners Ferry
road 40x110 also lot north Hide Michigan
avenue 443 feet west of Mason and Tur
ner s Ferry road 40^11G November _l>

MRS. C. H. SMITH
HOLIDAY MILLINERS

AT ORFATLY REDUCED prices all stun
ning new models, including silver gold

and white hats that are different from any
thing ever before shown in Atlanta liats tor
any occasion at very modest prices

$3.50, $5<*>> ?55o, $1000 UP
OLD HATS REMODELED

MOURNING HATS
Charge Accounts Solicited 116 Peaohtreat St

i WANTED—Itoung women and girls deslr
| ing attractive positions \Velfare of em-

ployees closely supervised their conduct
I guarded by matron, women supervisors and

chief operator who have complete charge,
.Three or lour weeks training course Hal
ary periodically Increased For thoae be
c >mlng worthy and efficient opportunities
for ultimate advancement Etafere-rcet. re
quired from each applicant. Lunch room.
retiring room. Carnegie library books, Ap
ply to Mia* Bell Training School No 26
Auburn A\e Southern Bell Telephone and
leleftjraph Company 4tlanta,_ua
WANTED—Six young ladies ~ ~ b e t w e e n I S

and **6 years old to take up comptometer
work Positions are high gratia and work
Is \erjr agreeable Wages good Cull at
SIS Emplre_blug i
100 LADIES to sell beautiful XmulTTleT'

$3 to J6 per da> samples furnished pay
tor orders after >ou deii\er XVrtte quick.
Mr Reeves Molt on HoteL Birrrlngham,
Alabama.
GO\ERNMENT posltlonB dp*a to women. |

$76 month Write Immediately Cor free
list. Franklin Institute, thspt, too J Roca
ester N Y

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
-\ilan ia Rebuilt Jb urniture

Exchange
HOUSEHOLD GOODS that have been over-

hauled and renovated. Not promlacuaua
auction gooaa, but In good condition. Sold
nt prices frequently lower than auction
prlceo Four house furnished complete or
a single P ece frequently us good as new
at half price and less 108 110 112 South
Pjjrayth street, at Trlnlt> avenue

will furnish your home Usa 5 our credit
and enjoy j our furniture \v hlle paying for
It. Ha\ertys liberal credit plan helps >ou
Main store corner Auburn avenue- and
Pr> or street ^^^^

IDEAL ItOLND JEL.L.1CO $4 OP
OLlVtK BLOCK JELLICO »4 6ft.

OATS C1T\ "OA1 COMPANY
Bell Phone Main ««C-J Atlanta. SIS

NITRATE SODA, ACID COA.L
GROUND HxneBtenc C S. mea.1 hulls, tank

axe etc car lots. W E McCall \ mfr»
j «g«-nt 41-S Atlanta Vatlgnal Bank Bid*

FOR SALB- — 5 H i* electri.- motor ard
sawing machines all In good order t it^

' bargain American Custom TallorlnE Co
st,

GENUINE JELLICO $4.00

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, r«
fined home lixe limited number of pa

tlent» cared for Homes provided for in-
fants Infants for adoption Mrs. M. T
M_itc_hft_ll_j<i Windsor street-

MLLE VALAIRE ™?™£^'£n
be consulted on all affairs of life Hours,
9 9 UQMi Whitehall Main 39BS
Ji PAiTS to learn dressmaking and ladles

tailoring Make your clothes while learn
Ing Ne v Era fachool. 20 B Carnegie Way _
WE make switches from comblnga. for 91

Gallaher Hair Dressing Parlors. , 0 ̂
Peachtree street
M \1N SPRINGS 50c to advertise McDu

fie 160 Peachtree Ca-sh for old gold

R E Ogles-
f Hollywood

Articles Ope:
WHEAT—

Dec 1 19
May 118

t CORP*—
Dec

I May
i OATS—

1 16% 1 1814
117%, 117%

U7T*

Peirls l 60
Salt — 100 Ib

Gra.nocryital
Arm and Himrn

f Koyil Baking
!- pound {
LuUt 51 SO
SI 00

Lard and
Sno v Orif
VS hlte 10

$6 ->0@S 00
t $4

ugar— (. r

bag*' 56 Ice cream jOc
No 3 barr»l^ 53 .,
r Soda S11 Oj 1 ot, ^oda
Powder 3 po jnd $4 80

Hartford s $4 50 Good
$1 SO Rough Rider

d— C ttolens $7 7u
O Scoco 10 I lake

crate Jl SO krgs
keg"= Jll 00 O i s

44%
46%

IS f>5
IS 05

43V
45%

18 57
1860

$375 — Mrs L E Meredith t
by thirty lots in plot o
cemetery December £ 191o

$ jOO — Samuel A "Wilson et al to S A
Albright lot northw eat corner uordon and
Inman streets 85x^01 November 21) 1915

$44 000 — Leonard and Fannie Haas to
Ben Masse 11 lot east bide Peachtree street
82 feet south of Currier street 40x113 De
cember 1 1915

$1 000 — Coca Cola company to R H Har
rt-*, lot southwest wide Hills avenue 33S
Test southeast of Chapel street B0x&2 De
tember 3 1915

JS — William E Hall to CoIonlaJ Trust
Company 522 South Boulevard 96x190
December 4 1915

J900 — Mrs Emma N«al Douglas to Mrs
Mary E. L. Cox lot east side of Boulevard
IjO feet north of McLeod avenue 50x150
December 1915

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED — Male
,

•ft ANTED — Steno bo kkeeper 27 to 30 years
of age good education experienced .ind

capable in stcnogi aphy bookkeeping and
general office work opportunitj f >r ad
\ancement state experience and Initial »al
ary Address Steno Bookkeeper Colbert

68 S Loan I>eed*.
$44000—Ben J Massell to Atlanta Sav

ntfs bank Nos, 367 and ^69 Peachtre*
43% street,. 40x113 feet December 1 1916

J10 000—Thomas J and Albert L. Day to
Louts Gholsttn lot on southeast sidQ South

18 02 Pryor street J12 feet southwest of Trinity
IT 9" ! avenue 114x97x198x57x15x57x185 feet De-

10 10
10 3

Grain.

cember 4 1!
947 $1 00—TV H*

9 - 1 co rpany No „>
tf t rKcpmt er

9 I ?1 7 0—Mix Cf
9 9 | G u a r J I a n ) Xo £

nber

E\ane

BOOKKEEPERS shipping clerks, stenogra
phers and all commercial help that w-iir

positions see or write us. Industrial H,mp
Co 7QJ Empire bidg Ivy 7711
A1TENTION BOOKKEEPERS—Ho* tc

paaa C P A Exama. by Joel Hunter C
P A Price fl Empire bids Atlanta

PROFESSIONS AXO TRADES
\VANTEE>—MLN 1O LEARN THL B\R

BDR TRADE Big demand for good bar
hern at top wagea Tools Bl\en Can ffarr
-\\hlle learning Our demonstrat ons and in
atructioriB insure succesu Call at once 01
\ rite MOLFR BARBER COLLEOL d'

Luekie street
"V\ ANTFD—PRESSMAN

FIRST CLASS cylinder and platen pres
at once permanent Mills Printing

0riffin _Ga

Pulliam
191^

en to Sophia Ste
Boss street oO\

___ ___ ^ ___ K ___ ___
Colonial Trust i paVing"poai"tion**in"our"cai
street 4j\105 lanta Barber College 10

- — -----

> ou have two hands, Prof o *J
ig will teach you the bai ber trade

" give wages while ie truing
iln of shops A t
East Mitchell SL

» December 7 —\\ heat ^o red
No 3 red $1 I9@l -1% No

18<gH ">" No 1 hard 51 1 *4 ®

o \
feet
feet 1

WANT! D—Young
tors to register \

bull lins

dictaphone
1*H Hilt 618

.
L> l 10

FLOl B. CHAIN H \\ 4\D FF p D
(<,orre tf 1 by \1 S Dqn un C np in>
Fl ur b k d Per Barrel—\ictorj n

Ib t o v e .IK ) $? lw "Victor} (our Hi
p i t e n t ) S 00 Quality (in 4S Ib o
bag-O $7 !.> Quality (our finest pate i t )
57 00 Nell Rose (self r sing; $6 S5 Gloria
( elf ri lnt ,> ?6 80 Whi te Lily (self ris
ing) JG 7 White Lily (sell rising 1 Ib
baga) ?6 90 Royal (self rising) $r 7»
lur i tan (h ghe-^t patent) $b 75 Puritan
(highest patent 1 Lb bags) $t, 90 Pa.rng<m
(highest p L t e n i j J6 o Home Queen
(1 I f^hps t pat nt) J6 75 White Cloud (high
patent) ? j Whii.0 Daisy (high patent)
St. Oa Ocean Spray (gooa patent) JG 10
Southern Star (good patent) J6 10 iun
Rise (good patent) SS 10 Sun Bea.m (good
patent) $fi 10 Tulip flour (loiv gride)
55 40 Swans Down (Igleheart a patent)

Meal Sacked Per Bushel—Meal plain
144 Ib sacks Sic 96 Ib sacks 8">c 48 Ib
sacks 84c 24 Ib -jacks 86c

Grain Sacked Per Bushel^—Corn choice
Red Cob 8 c corn No 2 white SOc oat%

I I

$5 OO®'' (
10 00@19 o

Louis December
rcl $1 " rri>l "7 No t
her SI 11 \ May *1 16

63H; Dfccmber 67 Mai
Oats No 4 3 V 4 < 3 > 4 4

nal December 42 May

Kansas City De< epnbe
Nn *> hard $1 11@1 I

teat No 2 [
13 Decem

white 6S@

ivhite nomi

-Wheat rash
2 red |1 14®

hit,
oo.tg.

Stem
75c
Red

Johnson grass

Bonds in New York.

fancy white clipped f>6c oat
<-lipE>pc! =°c oats No 2 whi te 54c

t -2 h i hel bag-* 5^c
S«eds Saclted ppr Bushel—Blue

seed vheat $1 < 0 Appier seed oats
vinter grazing s^ed o its 6JC Texa-
Rustproof oats 65c.

Hay Etc —Choice a falfa hay Ii 30
Timothy No 1 small bnles, |1 20 Timothy
v« * small bal*^ $1 10 Bermuda hay «&c

SOc wheat straw 70c
v ^ i.,c«.. .I..! pt-r s Prime 137 00 C S
meal Buckeye Prime ?3b 00 C S meal
Milco feed S3J 00 <_ ^ meal Cremo feed
? '*»00 C S hulls, sacked $1750

I Chicken Feed Per C vt —Purina nlirean
fe«l 100 Ib sack- !"GS Aunt Pa£y'SSh
100 Ib sack1! ¥2 40 Purina cho-nder lot)
Ib sacks *•' 40 Purina scratch 12 pack
afre bnlei I 30 Purina scratch 100 Ib
lacks S- '0 \lctr>n chick 100 Ib. eackS
$-10 Victory scratch 100 Ib sicks Jz So
Dalsj scratch 100 Ib sacKe tl 80 beet
-crap, per 100 Ib sack-. |3 50 beef scraps

oyster shell per 100
i wheat per bushel

No 2 yellow
! mixed 42 H

Coffee.

$o 000—Tumlln Brothers companj :
T Melr** No 19 Collins street 40x100
a,lso No 5C6 C entral a\enue, 46xliS
December 4 J915., . !

?12 750—William V Tumlin to Fulton
National bank lot on south vest cornor
Spring and Sixteenth streets 3^bx314 feet
May 8 3915

?500—Mra Callie G core to Meyer B
FoBter No 145 ^outh Moreland avenue 10)
\400 feet December 4 191u

55 000—Ben T Maxell to Albert Haai 1
Jot on east «fde Peachtree street 8J feet
south of Currier street "0x109 f-et also
lot on east "fde Peachtree street 10 feet
south of Currier street 20x113 feet Decem

$40 000—Thomas J and Albert L. Day to
New York I Ife Insurance company lot
on southeast side South Pryor street 212
ffet southwest of Trinity avenue 114x198*

7-1.115x^7x185 feet Decemoer 4 191u

Bonds for Title
?o 000—E H Carman to R T Hopkins

lot 105 feet from souths est corner of
Owens street and right of way of Lake
wood street 60x150 feet July 3 1915

*7 000—William Raw ling to Mrs TV P

AND SOLICITORS

EXPFRIENCED FXPFRT
IN my line nuto preferred to te I dealer*

And heu.Y y consumers LIMOUSINE TOPS
for Ford Maxwell Overland and Dodge
Cars others later

Sfc>AT COVERS JIFFY
C L RTA1NS A UTOTRAILS

Half t > ten tons capacity tomrmsilons
and salary must have aut > and best of ref
erencos ..ive ful l particulars first letter
Written applications

SOUTHERN SALkS CORPORATION
30u 6 7 Austell Building

, Fllndat
June 25 1916

I $11 000—Lydla
1 T6rdan to Mrs M

I
burne avenue 4 8
191.1

Transferred to
i tober 9 1915

256 Lake ave ue 36x320 feet.

McKlnley and A Otto
ary D \all No 169 Cle
x135 feet February 20

William

51 OfO—\ rs. I- mma
Claudia F ^Vilson h

> T. 0.1 la 3s coupon
V nerlcan Agricultural 5a

A ner can Cotton Oil 5s bird
\.n er cin. Tel and Tel c\ 4Hs

Ate Hon gen 4s
Atlant ic Co.ist I ine Consolidated

ntra uf eorffla Consol Ba
entral I eather as
hesipoake and O h o cv 4H&
hlca(,o B in ! Qu ncy Joint 4a
h so "Ml and St Paul cv Si
hi go R. I and Fiic Ry r*f 4^

I i

101 H
101 »•*
110
1)0

Now T ork December 7—The market for
coffee futures continued very quiet toda>
but show «d rather a steadier tone on a
little covering of European buying In the
absence f t selling; pressure from either local
or Brazilian nourcen. The opening was
unchanged to B points higher with May
selling a-t 675 and September at 6 9 0 dur .. __ .„... ..„ r&&T
ing the day while Jjily fluctuated between , 60 fs4 May 5 191
6 SThe "cliose84was at a net advance of 3 GoVe^v^Sm.rt? T*
to 6 points. Sales 7 7BO 4 December - 191E

Spot aulet RioBeven* TH Santos fours ° J^-^arlesf"B GaHmond Tr

Coat and freight ottara were about iin . 4_-W!I_aon ,et_.a( Iot north«e»t

al Douglas to Mrn
aouth side peachof Parkaide driv*

Dick to Mrs
eland avenue

allle G
100x400

8 75
i do and Inman streets,nged most of them belnx arou

for Santos fours English credits The , __ .
official cables reported a decline of 76 rets .-„„ „ ,-, Mortgages
In the Rio market with Santos and the ,,,",?—H E *>mlth to Mutual T
rate f Rio exchange on London unchanged ' ^2klnf comPanj lot northeast
B azillan port receipts 69000 Jundlahy Paklan'l »™"»- -
47000 Santos cleared T4 000 for New York

to Sarnue
orner Gor

Tune 28

Ib sacks *J 35
51 40 chick

Ground Feed Per C w t — Arab
Jl 80 Re Peter hor-*e foed Jl 75
horso feed. $1(5^ R a b l l t horse

horse feed
King Corn

«n60 ,alfalfa dilry

Shorts Brart and Mill Feed Shorts Red

?<K.V,0a£, Tl̂ o !^ehmDaanna»y
hiT.lda'oT,

100 Ib aack«. »1 90 fancy mil™?oed -°, ih
aacks SI 8 P Vf mill feed 7., ih ^^i
!1 70 Georgia feed 7u Ib saclaJiirii ^S?
•Jhorts, 100 Ib ,acki }1 -5 too vn .̂hS??1 i^v ,ref -..."^i^ribTa^, !Hl

hea, 10016 «ck, Jl « to-M

&s
1 llnois Central r
1 i&gett AD i il
I on lard 5s
1 ouisville and Naahvllle un 4s
M «sourt Ka.n ind Texas 1st 4s
Ne \ York Central deb 6s
N \ V H and Hartford cv
Norfolk and T\ estern cv 4 ?4s
Xorthern Pacific 4i
I fnns\ lvania Consol 4 4s
Pern3>lvania

90%
101%
101 1*
94^
80

HI
llot^
J20 ^a

Iran

Range in Ne

March
April
May
June
July
August
September
December

"i ork fut ir»s Tuesday
Opening Closing

€ G 7 @ 6 69
6 69@6 71 I

6 68<$6 70 6 71®6 "3
6 7206 7G

6 3®6 78 6 76@6 77 i
^.70©0 SO fi 81lg)6 81
fa 8^(956 86 G S6@6 88

Dece
$120

>an and

itreet 4Cx78

E X P E R I E N C E D SUBDIVI-
SION SALES AGENT, TO

HANDLE HIGHLY DEVEL-
O P E D S U B D I V I S I O N ,
TAMPA, FLORIDA, MUST
BE A HARD WORKER AND
ABLE -TO FURNISH OWN
A S S I S T A N T S LIBERAL
COMMISSION ADVISE BOX
818, TAMPA FLORIDA
\\ \N1ED-~SALESMANAGER

TO ORGANIZE AND MAN
\GE SALES CAMPAIGN I\

SOUTHERN STATES I 544
CONSTITUTION.

^L B Jackson Coal__Co M
COMPUTING SCALES flne

Constitution

_ 944.
ndltlon also
ss I fi_8 caro

F oil painting gas range music
Axmlnster art square 1 j»820-J

HELP WANTECr—Male and Female
^CXSTrfc-Ii—Coloied Kakcr "al8o^paiUr\ •ToTiT'

an Apply at once Missionary Workers
Employment Aeen y loS1^ Aul urn aver ue.,
i\> 4627^1* _ _ _ ___
\VANTfD-Hou p to houie cfemonstrator

liberal paj Apply ~ 03 Bro v n Rindolph
Building ___ „ __ __ ___
\\ t will furntan first clam help on snort

notice Bethel Labor L,xchange Call Ivy

NEW T. n Ifrw ood tj pewriter splendid con
dltion reasonable I 64" Constitution

WANTED—Miscellaneous
i prizes for hou

id office furniture cash
gnment Central Auction

Mitchell SI Main 2424
WANTED—\t the G*

a factional bo k
Telephone \\ est 1S9

gia Training School
preferred

FOR positions as Htenographer or book
keeping register with Mls^ Hltt. «1S

Grant 1 ulldinv Phone Ivy SBtS

DROP A < ARD H brlns canh for men »
The \eatiare 16« D«-

CASH paid for old furniture Dlxi* Furnitur*
mpanv So ^ For-syUi Maln_5170 J

WANTED—Teachers
V\ O principals at | J t >h
to a i hers at $50 South A lanti leu i er-»

Agency 30o Walton B dg Attj.n u oa
ACMLj ftacliera Agency Beut service most

liberal terms freo to echool board 1^33
Hcaley building Atlanta tja _Ivy 7098 _ _ I
MAINLY vlllaee prlnclpalshlpa other open

Inrs also Foster u Teachers Agcy Atl Ga.

( ^ ITT FOR all kinds second hand clothes.
v*^ Drop ^ card 1^4 Decatur street

\\ ANTbD—McCaskemy account register
n u^t be bargain tor cash Atl phone 14S1

TlCLIABI E party" wishes to~rent compleTn
m altigraph in R- out f i t I 641 Cont-tttutlon

DROP A CARD Best prices paid for o!d
r othf. a n ] sho*-s L Pfeffer 164 Decatur

BUSINESS CARDS
_

ALL KINDS cle
ape I to latest HtylM at 1

< C hristensen ^vj 5627J

AN ANSWER TO 1OUR AD
OR aeverial of-"Liicm may be sent In

as late, us a veek alter your ad
East appeared In The Constitution
Suih responses are tbe result of
«evcral forms of special service
which The Constitution Is rendering
In behalf of Situation Wanted ad
\ertifierh t>o l£ you want «. wider
a ge of ctiotce before accepting a

position hold your box number card
and call ut or phone to The Con
btltulion truquently for at least a
week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads Three line* one time 10

cents three times, 16 cents. To g*t
these rates, ads must b« paid In ad
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution office.

I D\ \ IN 1 H \RPI I J N S L R A N C F AGENCY
I N S L R A N C r

Atlanta Nat B_ank_ Bldg
MFSSFM.FR

"A\ s"MILLER'S f J£

1F\\ El RV U ^yCHI^,_JETC__
~ A^ATCH T K A\I> J E W E L R Y

Rh J VI KIN
I O I}\Mt I

S Auburn \ \< -
UOOJ_RE1 DIKING

n \OLR
CALL Malt

I C,OVTKAC.T1><.

ROOi F ! AKS

ELECTRICAL engineer wants ,L
position as superintendent o f l r

lighting or light and waterworks ' -
system Practical experience
Good references Now employed
Electrical, care Constitution

k ln f lB Roo
Bpoolalty 12

ratof ( all Iv
MOONEYE.
puaranteo rpa^on<ible ratoa ( all ivy 905

STOK\<F AND SHIPPINC^ ^^_
~n\\ rn rS i i RVITURB co w i

pick r hip jour household good

iff <
„ , phoneet
\ V B L R X A.\ ENUE COR

WANTED—Position by >ounff man \\ i th tw<
years experience in garage can dri\ e o:

epair any kind of a car oul 1 take a po-1
tlon d r i v i i g Address T L M 332 Lake
w ood a\ cnue wouth Atlanta da or can

_niMtutio_n_pfflce

and Ranges Repaired
1 XI I RT r - H I M N h ~i SWEEPERS

S 1 A N U A K I > *-! '>\ F A N D RFPA1R CO
irii I Ige 1 \ «- -^3 Atl^inta 89"

SHOP RFPVIHINO

WANTED—Set of book1* to k
hours each day by th ou

bookkeeper trill balances an
a pe laity Address Account
ler^_B13g City

A i

thr

AUBURV Xv«
Jvy ' 'aiO Worlc
AU&nta. 1«&3

KS^ BVt.S TNI* SI IT CASES RK
1AI10KFU \^I> RUPAIRFD

WANTED—A position by a capable office
man. experienced In credits collect!

a nd bookkeeping Address M C Box
cara Constitution _
WANTED—Bj first class office man i

accountant regular work for three
ira in the morning Address I j

MEDICAL

\ OUMG man of good character w ants po
sitlon on farm in good Christian home

A duress I S46 Consti tutlon
1ULNG- married man ants work as me

chanic or hautfeur experienced Address
I 54S Constitution

d Orlean
ber C 191u

— A T Acree to Merchants
chanlcs Banking and Loan com
norlbeai* aide , Dorothy atreet 232 feet

62x180

SALESMEN—We need capabl* direct to
consumer salesmen who after a abort

training can develop into v,agon salesmen
route foremen and branch managers. A 1
references required Salary and commission
Jewel Tea Company 126 Auburn ave

lie

>eeember 6 1915
|6»fl—s H Pearce to

ompany 37 Vedado way Colonial Trust
-0x99 December

6 90@6 92 f '
6 6 6 © 6 6 8 T

Naval Stores.
Ga

Uen
—S T Crow va George W

Smith 497 Stewart avpnuo
Seals and

WANTED—Two bright clean young m«n
crew managers preferable but not neces

sary to call and nee our salespeople mak
ing $1 ir more per hour Call between 3 tc
9 30 a, ra. Ask for Mr Bo yd demonstrator
407 AUBt*U bldg city

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads *~hree lloea one time 10

cents thre>« time* 15 ccnta To jfet
these ratci, ads must be paid in ad
\anco and delivered at ih» ConaU
tution office

«" I MEN IS DISEASES CURED
maiAMERICAN-European spe-
4or ( cialist, finest equipment in

South, 20 years' experience;
latest t r e a t m e n t given;
prices leasonable; terms to
suit v our c o n v e n i e n c e ,
WOMEN'S DISEASES
cured w i t h o u t operation;
CONSULTATION FREE.
Offices 205-6-7 McKenzie
Building, opposite Candler

YOUNC, lady stenographer desiren permanent "~ , °7
 TA

A *~rr 1U -i
position competent to take rapid dictation BuildinST Dr MOlDrOOk, SpC-

and handle general correspondence aione J-*"^-"^ & ' -T
Also have knowledge of bookke ping Ivy j ^jg^l^g't

ib satks $1 to

Pei
gen
Ir

103>4

104%

ajid S os (1940)
San Fran ref 4s

s bo ird Mr Line adj 5s
•-.outhern Bell Telephone os
-.ojtiern Pacif <- c^ os

utht^rn Rail -vay os
do gen 4s

Ie as Companv t.\ Gs
Texas an 1 Paclf c 1st
Union Pacific 4s 9-1^,
U S btoel ot 104
\lrginisi Carolink Chemical 6s 98^4

New York Financial.
Ne v "i ork December 7 — Merctntlle pa-

per 3@3Vi
Sterling GO day bills. J4 S?

S4 1.3 cables, 54 7210
Irancs, demand B S6H caMes
Marks, demand 79 H cablfC. 79 H
Lruilders. demand 4.1 % catties. 42
Llres. demand, 6 56 cables. 6 35
Rubles, demand 31 % cablets, 31 %
Bar silver 56**
Mexican dollars 43,
Government bonds heavy railroad bonds

Irregular .
Time loan*, firmer 60 days, 2*4 90 days,

2 'V six months* 2 % © 3
Call money steady high 2 low 1 *

last loan 2 closing bid.

New
receip '

Country Produce.
\ofk December 7—Butter stea.
, 8 089 Creamery extras, 92-wacc

higher scoring 36^
34 *

Eggs firmer Vecefpts 6 845 Fresh eath
•red extra fin* 39@40 «ctra first* 37&
;s firsts, 34® 26 seconds 28® 33.

Cheese firm receipts 2 060 State -whole
nilk flats held specials, 17 ^4 do aver

17 do current make spe
average fancy 16 @ 16 %

prices unsettled dressed
16% do

poultry
western

17©17
fresh

turkeys.
chicken*) 14 ©27

demand

Chicago Dece-nber 7 — Butter unchanged.
Egga unchanged receipts. 2 543 cases.
Potatoes, higher receipts, 60 cars Micfat

gan and 'Wisconsin white 65*872 Mlnne
sota whltet, 68 @7' Minnesota, Ohios, 6a

Poultry aHve higher fowls 12 u
springs 13 % turkeys, IB tf 16

ct Louis December 7 — ̂ Poultry un
changed except chickens. H turkeys,

Butter unchanged.

Kanaaa Cuy December " — Butter cream
ery 3a firsts 31 seconds. 2> pacddng IS

Egg1*, firsts. _9 seconds. 20 ̂ ^̂
Poultry hens. 1014 S»31 turkeys 35

springers, l_

London Financial.
London December 7 —Bar

26 IE ISd per ounce
Money 4®4M per cent.
Discount rates Short bill* and

•rtntb-s, »*4 per cenU

Dry Good*.

annah Ga December " —Turpentine
firm at 53% sales 68 receipts 310 ship
ments 317 stocks 14 "60

Rostn «rm sales 1 561 receipts S 004
shipments 299 stock 74 638

Quote A B C D SG 60 E J j 60 F
$5 60@5 G& C H 86 70 I ?o 70@5 75 h.
{K 00@C IB M 16 °5®6 45 N ?b Ga win
daw. glass $«• 90 water white |7 00®7 15

Jacksonville Pla December —Turpen i
tine firm at 5 *? ̂  ijj G S ^s sal*a 1S1 receipts i
498 ehipmentP 285 stock 83 3j2

Rosin tlrrn sales t 499 receipts, 2 86"
shipments •> -08 stock 118 091

$ 5o I Jf GO K *5 90 M $6 20 X (6 30
\\indow slis-? $6 "O tvater white ?6 99

AGENTS

BOOKER T. WASHING-
TON DEAD

HIS own story of his life ready price $1 "E
We publish a most absorbing and complete

story of his life written by Frederick E
Drinker price 41 Both books absolutely au
thentlc "Order either or both outfits, 15
cents each R L, Phillipa Publishing Co
Atlanta, Ga

SPECIALTY oaleslaci/ and demonstrator on
food products w 1th A N o l references

both aa to character and ability wishes a
position What have you to ofTer Address
I 537 care Constitution
IRREVOCABL,1~ fix historical character in

the mind of your little girl by giving her
a doll dr"ued hititorlcall> Phone Ivy
67"fi JOl O J __^_ j
COMPETENT young lady atenog;rapher n \ e j

years experience wishes position at once .
Address I_j38 care Constitution

Metals.
\en ^ork Decer

change quotes lead
t«-r |IB 00@15 2S

At Londan Lead £"" J _
Copper quiet electrolytic
Iron firm * - -

No "> $lg 00

b^r 7 —The metal ex
offered at 55 2j Spel

I WAITED — Agents to sell In southern
I states new and most attractive aerial toy
ever made Demonstration attracts big
crowds Guaranteed to stand hard usage
big profits. Send BOc for sample of Air
Scout and be first in your territory or

' write for circular Address Novel Toy Co

__
aa cashier or clerk in or

ou o city by young lady References
furnished- Addre

I DROl"^ y TKKArED on« w««k fre* Short
i breathing relieved In 36 to 4B houre swell

Jng removed in 10 to 16 day« re«ulat«a
11\ er kidneys stornacb and heart purifies
the blood corrects cough Write Cor t«»

1 tltnonlals of cures and a symptom blank
for a .free trial treatment. Collum Dropoy
Rpmed> C »npany Atlanta, Oa Dgpt 104

~DI is EAST'S OF MEN
^D t n e n t j two years *»p*ri«nce Or
« . ( n hpeci tllst 31 Inman bldg 22^

Broad st Phone Main E042 OCfio*
i 9 a, m to b p ro Sunday* 10 t*

I 640 ConstitJtlon
m

Spelter £87
*13 756)20 00

_ _ _ _ _ _
' V% AN'TED' — Representatives I

and city in southern states
1 facturing company $2 a day

Live Stock. ' ® I
Chicago December " —Hogs—Receipts j f_ '

46 000 steady Bulk $6 05@6 55 light )
SS 30@5 aO mixed ID 90® 6 70 heavy J6 1
@ 6 76 rough $6 15 O 6 30 plga $4 00

Cattle—R-celpts f 000 steady
beef steers $5 oOigllO 50 cows and
|2 BO©8 19 calves S6 ^0(g)lO 25

Sheep—Rereipta 1C OOO weak Wethers
$6 00@6 &0 ewes M 10@B.Z5 Iambs $6 7o@

t^
ond£nI,S'* E1*-c

futures

tin

^27 IBs Spelter £87
±»B Spot tin
ttlmony £125

$5 40

each town '
by t. rnanu r
^ start with
t and refer
3ns Capital
Atlanta Ga. I

AGENTS WANTED—To eell tKe~~memoHal |
lift of Booker T Washington Price $1 .45

Begun by Washington ended by the execu 1
£165 ' tlve Bta*T at Tuskegee We pay acente 40

I per cent commiBslon Agents outfit 10 cent*.
Hopkins Book Concern Atlanta Ga

»TUATIO_N W'T'D—Male and Femaic
Attention Business Men!

THS! CLEARING HOUSE FOR EMPLOT
MENT €11 Chamber of Commerce build

ing can furnl ih high grade help In trades
and professions. Ivy 7110 Atlanta 60
Office hours. 9 SO to 1 2 to 4 p m. Satur-
days 9 30 to 1 ft. at. Applications for pojd-
tionr taken daily

CATARRH OF HEAD
STOMACH, bladder or otb

ly curpd \Vrlte one wh
710 " ~

orftaa •Btlr*-
hmd it. Box

I GUARANTEE to remove molM or wart*
without leaving a scej- or money refund^

ed Cancern SUCCP sfully treated. Addrea*
H 9"5 Coratltutlon
MRS DR. E W SMITH 51« W Peaohtree

No l northern Sis 25flHS 7E i to rteht DOT tics Send oO cent:
©18 GO No 1 southern *1H ?K ' ences for sample and InetructI
'. $18 00@18 50 °Utnern *18 25 i City Mfg Co 641 Whitehall St

t

he1t|» I COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS ^JeJ0

1 IN THE CONSTITUTION ?

St. Louis December " —Hogs—Receipts
12 800 higher PI It* and lights $5 25®

1 In«ertlon 10c • line
3 Insertion* «c n line
7 Ia»ertlonB 3c m line

Ie per word flat for classified

N ., . . T* AW A Bli^—^IDOJCKeC
o advertisement accepted for less aocnpbmt com

nan two lin^s. Count six. ordinary 1 oftlc* men mill miFords to each line, linea. Writ* us am

. - . mixed1 and butchers fS 40®6 ?o" good tl*iniK Crom on**lde of Atlanta.
heavy 16 60©6 72% l - - •—««».

Cattle—Receipts 5 700 staedy
beef steers ?7 SO® 10 40 yearling ste<
'heifers « cajg-lO 20 cows J5 50@7 60 ^»«s«.
ers and feeders *5 00®7 2^ Texas and In- Discontinuance of ad\ertiatxuc rnuat
dlan steera «5 25@S.5o cows and heifers be in writing It will not be accepted
54 00a?6 00 native calves ?s 00© 10 50 by phone This protects yoar interest.

Sheep—Recelptn '300 i«tead> Tearlincs as well as ours. >"«*«»L«
J6 50@7 BO lamba *8 ->5@910 aheep and "*̂ «-
ewes *5 50(^6 50 •— _. _

"'It you cmm*t
Kansas City December , 7 —Hogs—R« 4H T<«W Wan* Ad.

cefpts 19 000 higher Bulk $415&CS0
heavy fff 4»@C 07*4 packers and butchers
" 25©« 50 light S6 10©6 37% pigs »5 25

22- v ' Courteous operators, thoroughly

NEOUS.
C.A. G*>od acUva

_„—lu'acturlng etfrer
priseu wanted If you *r» abl% bodiled
write what farm or town work you can do
If you are in position to establish a plant
or business, find out what Inducements and
co operation ive can otter Small farms
for sale easy terms Raymond Industrial
Club,

EDUCATIpNAL
SPANISH^- Wanted student* Tor prT7at»

lesaonfl .can teach you to apeak fluently
In short while For part cularn write D
Tourlel Corinthian Apta 202 or call Ivy
709ft I

children-
disc aaes

Ivy 4f9 Ol enies of women and
treatment In chronic

LKARN the system o£ aborthattd officially
adopted and taught or the cttjr ot Atlanta.

Inveat*gate our $25 scholarship*. Ett*T pay-
nrnts. Simplex Shorthand School e* E*»t
Mitchell «t£^«t- Atlanta- ._..
PARISIAN FPFNCH Special ffer thla

SEED
and PET STOCK

East Fair
Professor Jacquea Gromm^r ^H

AL INSTRUMENTS

W A NTEI>—Bookkeeper*. «al*am«a rte-
commlBsmry men. clerk*

men and woodsmen la all
__ and. t«JI us wbst you ar*

qovllflcd to do. Southern Lumberman** i
Clearing Hong*. Alexaaaria^ JLa. {
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED *7ft

month. Atlanta examlnationii coming
I Sample Questions ire« Writ* JmmedtaUr
Franklin Institute. Dept. M-J. Rocfaester

fX>H SALS—N«w piano t*k*n for debt
n*ver u»«4 and hare no us* for tt Will

irell far below regulur price to get rid ot
It Genuine bargain A4£re*» G r> J car*

8EKUS
FANCY

PLANTS
bEED

CI TV ELAND b(c boll Wanamaker a Cl«ve
tantf and ReddinK'K Cleveland as good a*

ever fell out of a. gin $1 bti 10 bu. lots.
9ac> 20 1 u lot* SOc I"atr V'*w Farm. Pal

"LANDSCAPE GARDENING"
FRL IT and ornamental trees, vine*, ete

planted For estimates and Information-
Call Murpbey-s Nurserleo ivy 4*2 J Offlo*
23 Auburn avenue

MUSIC AND JJAM,C'I>**31

MLltiE"^MLlCLXN~^ATRTriGAN ''Jew'YorlTs
latest dances 362 Prvachtrve street Ivy

485S

FOR S«.I-E—S-od Velvet be»n« ««rlr T«-
rletr np«ckled Addr«u Rhode* Brotfc-

, 979 montb
t Ing SampI* questions frc*.
, atttut*. D«>t. 1B4-J

LIVE STOCK.

Sheep—Receipts 9 700 weak.
fi-S S5 yearlings »6 75® 7 5« i
@6 50 ewes J5fl*®R60

ibs *s 35 I Accounts opened for ads by telephone

^ _ . POSITIONS w «My M» ,
get. My free booklet B T 102 teJto how

Wrtt* today—MOW Bart Hopkins. 'Waah-
tngton JO C.

j \e\v York; December 7 —Cotton _ _
prices were firm and advanced, today

1 Yarn-' «rm- Men s wear waa bought tor,
I fall At advanced prices. Trh« scarcH
dyes tuffs is becoming A VOTT

i ter ia all textile lines.

with Vor»s and rtm tf

ght tor i
city of (
u avat. I

Chicago December 7 —Cash

ESS: *ls"nit*.

JE 75 to accommodate you if your name U in
t Ui« telephone directory. Other want
i ado taken by telephone are to be paid 1 _r,;.__ - ii..,_-
. for immediately upon publication, bill ' JKr.Sl.ntiiS" '
to be presented by mail or solicitor the c°'""tot""V!»ame day printed, "" ̂ e , wa: tan«» an kto«. ot b«l» eonnwinaial «n«

d...
•nbea.

cam i
Co««

lu î modfat* wl]l auLk6 «tr»«t
t* for $< Can Elve b««t of rvfcr-
C*ll Mra. ateph«n»on. lyy €7«5 Lw

CHILDREN'S SEWING
L SPECIALTY A trial will convince yon.

Reasonable 54 B. Alexander street

HOME HAS l/»K TOR COJT-
•TiTC'WOM WAAT AUS. sa? For reliableellabl* h..p. KM «. Amerl- j

Aavrcr «« Heatar BMs. i
I

DRCSSMAKINO at rsaaonable prlcra Our
ctwtomera oiir refervncca. i9 W Baker

IVT MM __
FIRST CLASS pi«in »nd (ancr

lac, at 2i> Pekchtree Can In ««>» J

BERKSHIRE HOGS
SPECIAL offering of boaru ready lor ser-

vice bred and open silts A combination
of Individual excellence with practical otll-
|ty size as well as quality and breedJa*
Fs4r view Faim. Palmetto O«-

cowtv
FOR SALB—Twelve nice crad* Jersey keif

ers, four pairs work oxen A. L. SutUes A
Co Miller Union Stock Tsrds.

.
WANTED—At the Gaorg-la Training School

two fancy younc milch cows, not less than
three gallons. West 189

HORSES AND VEHICLES

151
prin»

Cbapel «. Atluta

SPAPFRf
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M A k T F A I IT TI F IF YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU HO LONGER NEED, FURNITURE, STOVES, BICYCLES, CLOTHES THAT
tXt tA^n^n /? ̂  m *~: Thr; YOU DON'T WANT, PUT A LITTLE WANT AD IN THE "FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS" COLUMN ANDCHRISTMAS MONEY GET A GOOD PRICE FOR THEM AND THEN YOU'LL MAKE A LITTLE CHRISTMAS MONEY

AUTOMOBILES MONEY TO LOAN

QUICK HOLIDAY
MONEY

PRIVATE

>S ETC , without removal. Pay
lit your own convenience.
r companies paid oft. and more i

HUPMOBILE ROADSTER—'
E L E C T R I C L I G H T S , :

STARTER, ETC., IN EXCEL-
LENT CONDITION. THIS.. , , , ,
C\R HAS SEEN VERY LIT-1 Ar SPECIAL LOW RATES ON
TLE SERVICE, AND FOR' FURNITURE
GENERAL PURPOSES IS AS

GOOD AS A NEW ONE. $5OO. ,

O L D SMOBILE - 4-PASSEN- ''
GER TOURING CAR, IN

GOOD CONDITION. THIS]
CAR WOULD MAKE A CLAS-i
SY CUT-DOWN ROADSTER.
$400.

HUDSON 33 — s-PASSENGER
CAR, GOOD CONDITION

THROUGHOUT AND A BAR-
GAIN AT $400.

1914 BUICK TRUCK— IF YOU
ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

A G O O D SERVICEABLE
USED TRUCK, COME IN AND
LOOK THIS ONE OVER. THE
PRICE IS RIGHT.

tvate offices. When In
i a Ra\ ing by getting j .

wri te or phone

CHARLES B. ROSS
Building,

1 !3<*ll ph
OPEN

51^ Empire Lif
8 4 Peachtree S t .
I x y 0347 Atlanta phone 1775.

TL.fc.fcLJ AY AND SATURDAY
EVEN I N OS UNTIL 10 P M

TKY OUR EASY TERMS
LOANS $25 UP

AND PIANOS

\V. H BLODGETT,
BUICK MOTOR CO

1»14 OVERLAND TOURING C A R ,
ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND STAHT-
ER . ;

1914 OVERLAND ROADSTER ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS A VD STARTEK

1913 OVERLAND TOURING ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS A^D STARTER

1.13 OVKRLAIND KOADSTEfi, PREST-
O-LITE . 350 I pt L

1914 O\BHLAND TOL KIVG. ELEC- • igt
TRIC LIGHTS. O\L,\ 400 j U .>

1913 OVERLAND TOURING. ELEC-
TRIC LIGHTS ONLY 300

1912 OVERLAID DEH\ERY, GOOD
CONDITION . . . 400
ONE LITTLE ROADSTER. A BAR-
GAIN FOR SOME ONE . 150

111* FORD TOURING. GOOD CONDI-
TION . . . . . 3 0 0

1911 FORD TOURING. GOOD CONDI-
TION . . . . . . . 150

All of the above cars have been
worked over in our shop and are
in good condition. W e have sev-
eral other good bargains in used
cars on hand.

OVERLAND-SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.,

232 Peachtree St.

WITHOUT
LONG TIME. SM

FAYMJSMTS ON JfHINCIPAL. A3
LOW AS

12.00 PEH. MONTH ON ...... | 25.8*
$4.00 PER MONTH ON ...... KO.fft
iS.OO PER MONTH ON ...... 60.09
$» 00 PER MONTH ON ...... 100.00

\Olj CAN AFFOKD TO BORROW FROM
US FOR ANY EMERGENCY.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Rooms 308- 1 1 Atlanta National
Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440

Atlanta Phone 722.
Jaa. W Kiifc'lish,
ATLAM'A

D E A L E R

WE have ^everal very excellent
bargains in used cars, equipped

with starting and lighting equip-
ment. Must dispose of all used
cars before December 31, the end
of our fiscal year. John M. Smith
<Jo., 120 Auburn avenue. Phone
Ivy 1316.

FOR SALE

\evv 6-Cylinder Studebaker Car.

Perfect Condition

P. O. Box 758.

CHEVROLET ROADSTER —
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, SELF-

STARTER; MUST BE SOLD
AT ONCE. 380 PEACHTREE
STREET. ___„
BAKER ELECTRIC COUPE, newly paint-

ed used one year, in nna snauc. tnor-
ouKUly overhauled In every respect for
»a!e Coat 83.200. a 111 lell for SI 250 Ii
one oC the most band^ome and faj.hlon.ible
(are In Atlanta and has always been
tarefu l ly driven W i l l be great c.ir for any
lady this winter and for years af te r Owner
has two other cars and must sell Address
I-42S. care Constitution

FORD CAKS ON TERMS
WE RETAIL new Ford cars for cash or

terms also trade for used Kurds,

DAVID T. BL'SSEY
With

JOHN M SMITH CO
]_j j__A_uburn__ \ -ve 'nue __ _ I v y niB _

THE BEST IIlGH-CI.ASb FACTORY-
BUILT 6-CLYINDKIt ROADSTER IN

ATLA-NTX FOR THE I'HICC H D MER-
BITT_ U l_ATJBVRX ^VC _____
ONE 191

C. Peteiw. Prea.
P John K uttiey. Treas.

SAVINGS BANK
I N MORTGAGES
Improved Atlanta real es-
to 6 ytAT^, also monthly

.oney notes bought Loan
LU-LI L.ifo Assurance Co ,

\\ m <. e^ter Mai-- (,(eui go L. Word Special
Agent. K«al Eai ue Loan Department JOa
4th -Nat 1 B,mk_i '<ig ^ _ _ _

5% HIGH-CLASS BUSI-
L O A N S . 6% HIGH-

CLASS R E S I D E N C E
LOANS.

W. B. SMITH
718 Fourth National

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The arrival and departure a
trafne, Atlanta,

Tho following schedule figures are
liahed only as information and are
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday tSunday only
Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective May 30.
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thomasvtlle
Brun&wlck, Waycrosa

and Thomasvllle

Leave.

7 30 am

10 30 pm
: between At-

Atlonta. and West Point Ballroad Company-
No, Arrive From— No. Depart T<

42Weat ~Pt. 8 1 _
18 CoJum'e. 30 55 am
38 New Or. II 50 am
40 New Or. 2 16 pm
34 Montff'y. 7 10 pm
30 Colum's. 7 45 pm
36 New Or. 11 35 pm

35 New Or.. 6 25
15 Columbus 6 45
33 Montg'y .
39 New Or..
17 Columbus
37 New Or..
41 West Pt.

9 10 am
2 00 pm
4 05 pm
& 20 pm
5.45pm

Central of Oeorgla Railway.
The

Arrive From—
Savannah.. 6 25am
Thomasville. ti,2& am
Albany .. . 6-25 am
Macon. . . G 23 am
Jacksonville 6 63 am
Jacksonville 7 -40 am
Macon.. . . 10 50 am
Savannah... 4 20pm
Macon. 7 00 pm
Albany. . 7 --

Wwr.
Depart To—

Savannah.. . 3 00 am
Albany 8'00 am
Macon. ... 12 SO pm
Macon 4 00 pm
Jacksonville 8 40 pm
Va-ldosta. . 8 40 pm
Savannah-. 9 20 pm
Jacksonv'e 10 15 pm
Thomaav'e. 11 59 p:
Albany. .. 11 59 p:

City Ticket Office, Fourth National Bank
building. Peachtree and Marietta streets.

Telephone—Main 490.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Arrive From—
23 Jackson's 5 56am
85 New York b'05 am
1 Jackson'e. 6 10 am

12 Shrevep't fe 30 am
17 Toccoa. .. 1.10 am
2G Henin. . . 8 20 am

8 Chatt«t'a 10 35 am
27 Ft. \&l'y 10 45 <tm

7 Macon . 10 45 am
21 Colum's. 10 55 am
40 Memphis 11 15 am

6 Cincln'l. 11 20am
29 N. Y. .. 12 10 pm
30 Blrm'm.. 2 10 pm
3» Charl'e 4 20 pm

6 Jttcktfon B 4 40 pm
37 N V. ... 5 00 pm
lri BrunH'k . 7 00 pjn
11 Kichm d. S 00 pm
31 b't Vd.1 y. 8 00 pm
13 J.u-kbon a 8 10 pm
16 Chutta'a. 8 16 pm

^ Chicago . 9 43 pm
21 Kan. City 9 55 pm
19 Colum'a. 10 26 pm
14 Cincin'l. 11 05 pm

All Trains Run Dally.
City Ticket Office. No. 'i

Ko. Depart To—
36 N Y . . 12 01 am
20 Colum's,. 6.15 am
1 Chicago.. 6 20 am

23 Kan. City 6 25 am
12 Kichm'd. 6 55 am
7 Chatta'a. 7 10am

32 Ft. VaTy. 7 16 am
lOBruns'k.. 7 45am

6 Jackson'e 11 30 am
38 N Y. . . .12 05 pm
40 Charl'e . 12:15 p m ,
29 Blrm'm. 12 2& piff
30 N Y. . - . . 2 -2B pm
16 Chattan'a 3 00 pm
18 Toccoa.. . 4:45 pm

5 Clncln i.. 4.60 pm
22 Colum's., 6 10 pm
39 Memphis. 5.15 pm
28 Ft. Val'y. 6 20 pm
10 Macon.. . 6 30 pm
26 Heflin . . 5 45 pm
13 Cincln'l . 8 20 pra

2 Jackso'e.. 9 55 pm
24 Jackso'e. 10-05 pm
14 Jackso'e. 11.15 pm
11 Shrevep't 11 30 pm

Central Time.
Peacbtree St

Union Passenger Station.
* Dally except

MONB1 TO LOAN.
PLENTY of money to lend on Atlanta and

nearby Unproved propt rty. 5 S» to 8 per
cent Htraight, alftu monthly plan, at G per
< i-nt un live year.s time, payable |.il.6S p^r
month on the 'housand which includes in-
terest . -will also lend amu.ller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted FOSTEH
ROBSON, 11 Edgenood avenue.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
ropt-1 ty, at lowest rates. Money act
builders V, rite or call

S. W. CARSON
413-414 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Sts.

business
d

5 PER CENT—MORTGAGE
MONEY—7 PER CENT.

I HA\ B $100.000 funds on hand to lend
on first mortKUtfe, Improved city property.

3 to i yearn, at S per cent. 6^4 per cent and
7 per cent Interval.

WM. KURD HILLYER
Loan Correspondent Columbian NatL I*lf*
of Boston. 885-1137 Trust Co., o£ Ga- Bl

' 4113.

P£RST-CLASS. applications
for city and farm loans

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank
Phone Alain 16.

Cliff C. Hatcher Ins. Agency
TWEL\ B THOUSAND DOLLARS

n mouita of $_ ,000 and up on hand
Immediate disposal at 7 per cent on 1m-
prnveti red! estate See Rex B. Mooney. 2J1
tyrant lildij. Both ptionea. Ivy 1971.

J LOCAL FLNDS in bar
. sums ranging Irom 3
select loan* on stores.

| or apar tments In an>

i for Quick loans
i',Ot)U to *5.000 Also
high-class dwellii

y amount desired
Dunaon & Gay, 409

y 6S78.

_____

Ford a-pa-isengor touring car.
t-clas^ condition Kelly- Springfield

tires, for Halo cheap _ Md.ln -J7U9 I
FOB SA I,E — One 1 913 S t ~ ~

A-l condition, will -ioll

Kqullnhte b

Cliff C. llatclu-r Ins. Agency
LOA.Y A<_. i ; . \ rb Hi \ \ K L B R S INSUB*

AXI 'E COMPANY.
LOANS on imprmed ".iiy property at 6 and

7 per cent solUited We also buy pur
c h t f e money notes ^eo Rex B Mooney. 221
C.rant__ Hldg Both phones. ^

"MOXROI-: & BEERMANN
LOA^S A N D R K A L ESTATE.

l O n j Hui t Bldg.
Thos J Monroe K. \\j.lter L. Beermanu

~

all Ivy

,E — One
ndit ion,

1969

eb~aker
and near

ntio'n- be

B OB property
•rent ratea ot 1

•rowing Furcha
old. TURMA.N &

SI PPLIEh — ACCESSORIES.

THE K I R H - X V l L C O X CO< INCORPORATED )BROKEN" Vl'TOMOBII.C V.VO MAO I I I N EPARTS R K P A I H K D BY THE OXY- VPET-\ L E N E WELI>INO T-ROCEt-S MAIN' OF-
FICE 24 HARWELL. r"Zi X'E PHO.N1-:
MAIX 3SOO. SHOP XO. 2, 1S2 COURT-
LAND ST. IVY 4 b 4 0 WORK CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED SATISFACTION
Uf ARANTEED

55.000. 53 000 A N D

Knot. Ib l I C* mtiler

$1 000
U eMu.1
bids

ON HAND

LOAX-UONU CO.
HCAL nsT VTC LOANS.
Henley Bide Ivy 763«

J L«M, IS McKoln.

*• amour is f rom

JOHN M.
i .
! MO! t

T J

$100 to 35,000 to
r lot or home, lowest
Bettes & Co. Agents.

SOI Kmplre bldg. Ivy

\utomobile Coach \\Tork
CARS REPAINTED

1 ops re-covered and repaired , wheels,
springs and ajcles repaired,

odies built to order or repaired
120-122-124 AUBURN AVE

Bod

Fl^bT MORTGAGE improved real
te. to responsible party i no agents
ppl> Addreaa "B. Bos 1-539, caxe

BRUMBY GARAGE
tffQ. AXLES, bushings, special parts, re-

pairers motor radiator1}, etc. Work, materi-
al and prices guaranteed Special prices on
axlem^ Write us your wants Marietta. Oa. }

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. Now In OUr more spacious

quarters. Garage and repair work, a spe-
ulaJty. 11-43' Ivy St ^3ajn_ 16-J,_A.t[anta 909
FORD CARS repainted, a-poss-enger Sla

2-passenger. $12 50, top" re-covered and
repaired, commercial bodies built to order

J. M. KARWiaCH WAGON WORKS
81 West Hunter Street.

PUNCTURES REPAIRED cc '
BLOWOUTS, IDC UP

BVERLOC PATCH CO.. 6 Auburn Avenue-. ''

Overbeck Magnei
-» NORTH PRYOR ST.

magneto repairing. W«
and used magneto^.

WB represent unlimited, local money tor
loar>a an suburban hoin*s and aeml-central

property at current rate*. J£xclUBlv« atten-
tion, uo delay. L. U. Zrurlln* & Co, GOl-
Jiu_S silvey bldg Pbone Main 624

MONEY FOR~ "SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

:heap rates, easy payments, confidential.
cott 8 LJ 0 A T

MONEY to loa
Insurabla peo

'_ ' WE~ L.O AN v>n^

^ building.
Atlanta real estate~to

Third

M_erchan
MONEY

L real estate and buy
(a. J09 Grant Bldg. Th»
i_^Bk^ a.nd Loan Co.

MOM El
Ataton. IL'QS

MONEJV to le
C, C MCGehe1

TO- LOAN on Atlanta real estate
Holiday. 309 Peters building.

TO LOAN on city property. W. o"
Nat'l Bank: Bldg

id on improved real estate
. Jr.. 63a_to_6g4 Empire Bldg.

Exchange
^

n^c
Ivy &461. tieneral '

a,nd sell

WANTEP—Money
! \V ANTED. " "

demand for local money on irxi-_
UNITED' R.-VDIATOR CO. ! proved Atlanta and suburban real

, IVY ST.. Atlanta. i\y 6060-J. Radiator I estate at 7 and S n<»r cert SernrWork Guaranteed. Prices Suprisingly Low c:>LaLC ^t / ^IIU O per ICUI. OCCUF-

TRAVIS & JONES
[OBILE REPAIRING. 69 Cone s

SIMMONS PLATING WORKS. 125 S. Pryo
Main 1147. Auto parts, brass beds, siivt

metal goods replated an.d made new.

ity two or more times value of
loan. If you have money to loan,
see us. Foster & Robson, 11

' TfM\ood avenue.
AUTOGENCTUS ANI> FORGE WELDING.

B. B. RICH. 349-51 Edee>vood Ave. Ivy 5947. PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

^™™
and up.

K*tall departoi»nt. Harley-D&vldson .Mo-
tor Company. Atlanta. Ga. Z24. Pttachtrea St.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. H: "Brawster. r Albert HowelC'jiC'

Huyh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewater. Hbwall & Heyman.

monthly notes a~t reanoxtabi* dlacountT I* I
t. Purlins & Co.. -601-a SJlf«y Bide. "»*«„-

Ko Arrive Fro:
3 Charle n 6 05 am
3 Wllml 'n 6 05 am

11 Buokhd 7 40am
U Buckh'd 6 10 pm
1 Augusta. 1 05 pm
5 Augusta 4 35 pm
7 New York

and A.ug S 20 pm

iday fBunday only.
Railroad.

No Depart To—
2 AUE and

Iflast . . 7 ,25am
S Aug-us'a 12 26 pm
S Augusta 3 30 pm

12 Buckh'd 8 10 pm
TH Buckh'd 6 00 pm

4 Chart n. 8.40 pm
4 Wllmi'n. 8.40 pm

"Dally except Sunday. tSunday only.
Louisville and Tsaehvllle Railroad.

Effective Nov Jl— Leave. I Arrive.
CinHnn-Ul-Loulavtlle. . . t * - 4 H n r t i ) l l d f l •
Chicago and Northw«Ht. { 4 .<Bpm| l l 4 0 .
Cincinnati and Loulsvllls. .7.18 am
Knoxville via Blue Ridge..7 25am

oxvllle via Cartersvijle 7 18 an
oxvllle via Cartersville.. 4 45 pn

Blue Kidge accommodation. 3 40 pn

10 05 pm
5 00 pm

10 05 pm
11 40 am

. .. , 10 30 an
train will arrive Terminal Sta

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOKTH .

513 PEACHTREE. for young men. choice
room and board; reasonatije. Ivy 6138-J.

PEACUTHEE ST.—Lsrffe room, bath. slngK
room, board, prlvatehome. Ivy S556-J.

NICELY fur. front rooms, with meals, for
gentlemen, private home. Ivy 4455.

LARGE front room on Ponce de Leon &v«.;
meals optional, prlvatin loom*. Ivy 7841.

NEATLY fur. room wltn excellent table
board for^two gentlemen. 184 Spring

TWO connetjtins downstairs rooms, 911
Peachtrae Private bath, garage. I. 4503.

DOWNSTAIRS room, private bath, entrance,
sleeping porch "94 Peachtree. '

SOI TH SIDE.
97 CAPITOL SQUARE

ROOMS to couple. They will bo vacated
soon. Mrs, S. White. Main »11.

CAN accommodate '^couple, gentlemen or
bublnesf 1 adieu, beautitwl rooms and fine

table hoard. home cookijvg; must be seen
to toe appreciated 236 Washington

24g WHITEHALL
NICE rooms. excellent table, walking dls-

lance, $4.00 to $S.OO week. M 6261-J.
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooma. with

steam heat and private bath, board op-
tlonal. 330 jjouth JF*ryor.
WANTED—3 refined" boarders to board In

private family, nice large rooms, with pri-
vate bath. Main 3764-J.
WELL-FUR. rooms, connecting bath, pri-

vate home. meals optional. Capitol ave.
Maln_a822--JL,.
CHAMBERLIN house. 148 Whitehall; beau-

tifully fur large front reom. private
bath. Main 6233.
NlCELiT fur. rooms, with boa

LARGE, nicely
family;

excellent meals;

furnished front room, prl-
neals optiona.1^ Main 874

S18 8. PRY OR. room and board. 94.25; nlo«
home place, all conveniences. Main 5615.

WEST BNT».
FURMISHED or unfurnished, steam-heated

rooms, stationary wash stand in each
room, coiitlnuoua supply of hot and cold
water, gas and electricity,
shower and tub bath, also sleeping porch

>ti meals. ten minutea' car ride. Phi
at 66*.

WANTE'

APARTMENTS,
MOUSES, ETC,

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

.
GIFF-5N APAK 1'Mh.NU H. EAST FIFTH

STREET, Ut-AUTilTljL, 4-KOUiI APART-
MENT . ALL MODERN CON V h.2* IKNC±,S.
INCLUDING F*jK-\ACE HE AT. MOT AJND
COLD WATER. TILE tJATH, JANITOR
SKKV ICE. LARGE JlOuAlb AND \ J£-
RANDA. PRICE V EHY REA&ONABLK.
PHUN.E MAIN 477, OK IVY 8164- J. __

— BOSCOBEI __
Poplar circle, nicely

uipped, 3 and 4-room
porches. Prices $37,50

I NORTH SIDE.

TO THE WISE BUYER AND
INVESTOR

PRETTIEST 8-room, modern bungalow. In
Atlanta, on Highland ave.. corner lot. SOx

145; hot air and three beautiful masalve
atone fireplaces, over f300 worth of beveled
art class. decorations the very best that
money can buy This home is a rich man's
paradise. Small payment down, rest like

*?•_>• Barker, 5-iS _qran_t_Bld*.

CORNER Hurt fct. a
located and fully e

apartments with )«irg
to $3^.6 .

FITZHUGH KNOX,
1613 Candier B_ld_g _ I

FOR Rl-JNT—Ne
meat near Dv

block from Pone
two apartmenta.
four rooms, each
modern improve:
furnaceaa, nlc PI
further patilcula.

only whorl
a car line.
floors, of

AN UNUSUALLY GOOD PROPOSITION—I
own a lot, north side, five minutes from

Five Polntu, and, have t,et of plans for light
apartments that I will aell at a bargain. I
aiao nave the money on hand that I wil l
loan to build the apartment. 1C interested.

, address _I-o23. care Constitution.
IFOR SALE by owner choicest"AnMey Park

lot on Piedmont side. eight} feet front.
elevated, trees, grass and hedge near car
line Hnd unencumbered Bd.rKJ.in lor r.tah

I Phone^v^JTOS^-j^between 10 a. m and ^ p in
!NKW 2-^tory brl< k x en^r"~S:roo~m~homP.

furnace, hardwood floora—a Rpem ot n
hout,e—within stone'n throw of $40 000 hornet,

, —57.000 Terms. J R Nutting ic Co
Phone Ivy 5

ONE 'NICE FIVE-ROOM
APARTMENT on Peachtree place, corner

W. Peachtree, all modern improvements.
steam heat Price reasonable, Phone Main
883, Ivy 4030. ^___

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NORTH SIDE.

LOT near Druid Hlll» with Improvements
paid for, *3SO. Phone ITT 48S3-L-

WBST KND.
OWNER leaving city, wil l sell In best part

of West End. modern 6-room bungalow.
modern con\ enlencei-. oak floors, completely
furnished, 93.350. house and lot alone worth
$3,800: t.mall cash payment and terras to
suit- Call \V* 1135-J.

MISCELLANEOUH.
FOR SALE—Beautiful elevated lot. one and

one-half acre on Rivers Drive, at a sac-
rifice for cash. Owner H. O Box 1097
IP IT IS real e*tato you want to buy or

pell. It will pay you to *ee me. A, Grar**.
24 East Hunter street.
I MAKE A SPECIALTY ot Georgia land*.

Thomajp W. Jackson. 1016-19 Fourtn N»-
tj_onal_ Bank building
Hr"l£^ ASH E A CO. Bargain* la city and

farm property 1323 Healer. Ivy 111*.

FARM LANUS-
GEORGIA FARM, acroa.*;* tract, near At-

lanta. If interested will mall bulletin.
Brotherton & Callahan Hast Point, Ga. B*ll
Phone. Kant Point 41C.

— _• Apartments FOR

RUSSELL

340 COURTLAND ST —A splendid second
floor 4-room flat and hall; beautiful elec-

tric fixtures, walltt are papered of an attrac-
tive pattern ha.s hot »na c.ofd water A
splendid proportion for ?15 60 Chab. P,
Gloyer_Reaity_Oo., l*& Walton tit. _
ELEGANT 4-room apartment steam he.»t.

tot and cold vv.itei . janitor t>ei vice, all
dern conveniences, can be scun at 3J4

Forre-st avenue L B Sandert,, owner, 407
Peter_a__bulldinjf _ Phone Iyy_ 508-J. __
ONIS 3-room, one 4-room and one 6-room

apartment. 136 Belli, swa. See G. W
Evans, 198 Sells ave. or Sfc West AU-
bama street.

1NHAN PARK.
LARGE front room, steam her

rteal'i, men or business ladles.
WANTED—Couple or few select boarder;

at 3 Delta pUce. Ivy 1214-1*

WANTED—Room*
UN F17BN1SUJCD.

COUPLE wants three connecting unfur
rooms, conveniences; walking- dlsta;

rent reasonable Address 1-549, Constitution

Seaboard Air Lino RaUway.
Effective M&y 3O, 1315

No Arrive From—
11 N. Y ... 7 -00 am
11 Norfolk . 7:00 am
11 Witnhln'n 7 00 am
11 Portam h 7 00 am
17 Abb«",M C 8 50 am
6 Birm m. 2.30 pm

22 Memphis 11 10 am
2X BlrnVm. 11:10 am

5 N. Y.. . . o-OO pm
B Waohln'n. 5:00 pm
S Norfo k . K ^ O O pm
5 Portam'h. 5.00 pm

12 BIrm'm.. 9 00 pi
29 Monroe

_ , .rt T.
11 Blrm'm.. 6.30 am
80 Monroe . 7 00 am
6 N V . . 3 00 pm
6 Wa>jh'n . 3 00 pm
b Norfolk.. 3 00 pm
6 Ports'h .. ~ "
6 Rlchm'd.

23 Birm'm..

6 Memphln.
18 Abbe S.C.
12 N Y. . ..
12 Norfolk..

8 00 pm 12 Tortam-h.
City Ticket Office, 88 Pearhtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

3 00 pm
5 00 p:
3 46 p:
6.20 pm
6 20 pm
4.00 pm
S 30pm
S 30 pm
8 30 pm

No. Arrive Fro:
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

73 Rome. 10 26 am
93 Memphis 11.56am
1 Nashville. 6 35 pm

>6 Chicago.. 8 20 pm

No. Depart Tc
94 Chicago . 8.15 a,

2 Nashville 8 30 a:
93 Memphis 4 66 pi
72 Rome.... 516 pm

4 Nashville, 8 50 p:
95 — Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

TAXICABS
OPEN AND CLOSED CABS

BELLE ISLE
No. 4 LUCK1E. IVY 6190-1H.

TAXICARS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL 3660—8 LOCKTE—T.

BUSINESS

FOR SALE—The celebrated White Sulphur
Springs. In Merlwether county. Georgia,

on Central railroad, 38 miles north ot Co-
lumbus. Two-story furnished hotel, equip-
ped with running- water and acetylene eas.
".4 cottages, s\\ immlni? pool, fine mineral
\atera; ISO acres, prJcp nomlnaJ. ten
tasy L H Chappell, Columbus. Ga.
MANUFACTURING enterprises, large or

small, wanted In rapidly growing town.
Liberal financial assistance. Write fully.
Raymond Land Company. Raymond. Ua.

ant
ell part Interest (n ray prlntii...
or lemae with, privilege of buying1

Purchaser assume management.
.da established. Box 1074^ Atlanta,
ell established variety business
orner Will s«Il for »1DO. Cauet

health. Address 1-550. Constitution

WILL
pi

inten
Good tr
NICK, •

good <

ROOM and BOARD

NOKTH S1DB.
QUIET BOOMS. NEAR GEORGIAN TER-

RACE. FURNISHED OK UNFURNISH-
ED. WITH OR WITHOUT PRIVATE
BATH, STEAil HEAT, GARAOE. IVY
2536-L.
TWO STBAM-HEATED ROOMS! CON^NECTINO BATH: MEALS OPTIONALWALKING DISTANCE , REASON ABLE.'
I V Y 8786.

19 E. HARRIS =
board;
Ivy 8624.

pri ate
y furnished.
home, very

WELL fur. room, with runnIn
bath, for gentle _

fur. rooma, table hoarders wanted; new
lauaegment. S5 J^one at.

IV Y~ H OTF 1 " IVY~ST_T~?ooi» and
1 V I n\_J _. J^-J-board. IS to S7 21 meal
tickets for *4.50, Atl&nt* phone ««.

forWANTED—Roommate for refined young
man. two meals day. private home, steam

jUkinjc diatance rv-y 4198
board; reasonable;
locations, garage.

heat.
NiCELY fur. rooms •

sleeping porch ac

LOVBJLY furnished front room, with good
table board, steam heat and every- mod-
•~ cOnvenJenge. Ivy 1522.

steam-heated room, with
t men. 173 Forrest arenue.

E large room, -with board, furnace Jieat,
alklne distance. 198 W. Peachtrtft. 1̂ 5

NICELY^""fSir front room, 2 meals- yeason^
able, gentlemen preferred r private home.fy S489-J

LARGE room.

I STOCKS AND BONDS
- FOR SALE—Nl-^^flvV'•bares^toclc
j Southern Securitr Company. Apply
! W, S. Lazenby, Harlem, Ga.

—202. 204. 205. 206. 207, 208.
Kiaer Building. Atlanta. Gft.

-,
1036, Atlanta. Ga.

AUCTION SALES
219 t THE SOUTHERN AC

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 So nth Pryor, will

I or piano.

,jour furniture,
i'hoo. Bell. -*aJn

excellent meals, private
beds, all conveniences.

PLEASANT rooma.
water, with or without

8«34. -I3S Peachtree at.
PEACHTREE

ateam beat, rtumlnjt
private bath. Ivy

22O <o<xl table, prom]
TABLE boarders •oUcltea;

boaird, 15 Carrier. Ivy 504

the WlHon. »t«am beat."
npt serv. MU» Klrtley.

THE" Miller-~ Housv, 60 Hoa«ton St..
T3»«-J-, B-wt ot room and board.

with
NICBLY fur. rooma; e<

•ODAbi., Ivy 7606-]..

_ for, room, connecting
Byron Apta. j,vy _-f MS,

od table board; r«a-
170 Ivy -t.

;i>—NOKTU SIDK.
IMPERIAL HOTEL

BEST family and tourlet hotel In Atlant;
first-class In every respect, extra larce
oms. beautifully furnished and wall v

tllat«d A few vacant rooma. Come and
Investigate and we are sure that you wll
stop at thd Imperial. Sspeclal attention

,ld_to tourists _Hotel absolutely fire-proof
LAHOK, nicely furnished room, adjoin! n;

.th. electric Itgrhte, steam heat, tele
phone, hot water. Bleeping porch. If desired
very convenient location, block from Geor
elan Terrace, strictly private family, ref-

oa required. Ivy S47-L.

THE"PICKWICK
TBN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

WELL furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient ehower bath on each floor

_ _7_7__Falrlle street, near Carnegie Libyan
NICELY furnished rooms, with hot a*d cold

water, 6 minutes' \\alk of Five Points, foi
g-entlemen only 66 East Cain street! Cal
Ivy 5520-X...

luxe Every modern convenience L 3071..
NICELY

phone
W^_JBake
TWO n

catJoi
5451.

fur front room, hot hath, lights,
ladiea or gentlemen , dote In.

icaly furnished fjont rooma, rood lo-
i ; phone, hot v^ater, electricity. IVT

ONE second-floor front room, with all mod-
ern conveniences, (jentlemen preferred. Ivy

2927^-J^ _28_E. Plne._ _
1 P; W llth, near Peachtree, furnished room,
J-" steam heat, nice home._lvy _568B.
NICELY f u r , steam-heated room In apt.

195 l\y at. Apt.__3.
613 PEACHTRHE. for young men, choice

room and board, reasonable Ivy 6133--J,
B00~ PKACHTRBE^ lovely aleam-heated

rooma to couple or gentlemen
LARGE. n!cefy~Tur. room to young men 01

couple, all conveniences. 165 Ivy at.
cafe InWELL fur. room in Byron

building, private family I. 6820-J^
FR ON T"~ Foo in S,~R t earn" healed, J2.50 week;

block from postoffioe ll^Cone St
TWO "larBO,^nlce1y~fur. TronV rooms. 25 W,
__jPeachtree_p^aco.___lvy_J.499-L
NICKLY JTur rooms with connecting bath,

for gejitlemen ^>n 1 y Ivy ^J jI. ^^^
NICELY Cur. rooms, all conventencea;

block of post of flee. 34 Cone. Ivy 8162.

FTRNISHKD—SOUTH SII>E.

WILLIAMS HOTEL
65 AND 67 W. MITCHELL, at Terminal Sta-

tion hot and cold water, ntoam heat, elec-
tric lights baths. telephone. remodeled
throughout. »4.50 up per jveeK.
FURNISHED ROOM to 1 of 2 youns men;

walking diatance, private family, rates
reasonable. ret exchg. 198-A Capitol Ave.

im heat, private
>ptlonal 23d S.

ELEGANT fur rooms, stt?
bath, electricity; board

Pryor
NICELY fur

270 \Vhlteh
O~N~i; nicely fur. Iront room for

tlemen. «3_WhitelialI.
NEATLY

rea-Honable. 399
NICELY furnished rooms, central location,

on car line Atlanta phone 3160-B.

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDK.
THREE KOOAIS and two sieepJns porches,

set-ond lloor. with private family, light
and v ater furnished, $1&. 480
Leon ttvenue __ly> 3318-.^.
FOUR connecting unfur. rooms,

bath _ 137 Ea^t ave Ivy 7019
ONE large"unfur "room, very close tn , rea-

sonable. ̂ l t > 6 I v y street.
nfar roomu. \vlth private

66 K. Harris street.

VNFCKNISHKD—SOOT II SIDE.
WO large, connecting rooma,. privat. _
trance, bath, adults only, electricity, gaa.

Main 4822-L.
TWO nice rooms, complete for housekeep-

ing to couple. 95 Walker. Main 8075-J.

FUBNISUKI> OK U.NFVRN1SHED.
FRONT ROOM, for couple O* young men. all

enlences, v. al kl n g distance. M. S 834 - L.
OR 2 nice rooms, fur. or unfur.
Peachtree street.

FOR
~~ NOKT1I SIDE.

EXCELLENT rooms, fur. or unfur. for
light housekeeping. also nice large front

room for gentlemen, all conveiiienceav close
in. very___reaaonab 1 e -^_E- ^all^r
TWO~~riIceTy fur. housekeeping rooms, fur-

iace heat, sink in kitchen, every modern
ryenlence 29S Myrtle. Ivy 7873-J.

SUNNY upstairs room with, kitchenette,
furniabecl for light housekeeping. 13d West

Peachu-ae. 1vy_ 1^54 -J.
THE prettiest light housekeeping rooms m

Atlanta, kitchenette, furnace heat; all
conveniences. 534 Pgachtree st.
FURNISHED ROOM and kitchenette; also

rnlshed room. 21 West Peachtree place.
H99-J. ^

TWO large housekeeplngr rooms, completely
fur.; close in. and copvenieneeB^Ivy 7831.

THREE~~ rooms and hitchea«tte, furnace
heat, good ^oeaU t y Phone^Iyy 5 9 36 - J.
(VO unfurnished rooms. In private home
to adulta^ a.11 conyeniencea. Ivy 63SS-J.

THREE Jconnectlng~^oomsr gas, electricItyT
t Linden ave. Ivy 6903. _sink. 136 Eaet

FURNISHED ROOM AND KITCHENETTE,
CONyEJ-IEKTLY _LQCATEP.L IVY 6765-L.

TWO nicely furnished roomn. all conven-
iences. S15. Ivy 1554-X2.

THREE unfur. rooma and kitchenette, far*
_ iace heatj^good localUy. Ivy 5936-J.
DESIRABLE ROOMS for light housekeep-

«", steam heat. W. Fifth St. Ivy 74S4-L.

SOUTH SIDE-
TWO large onfur. rooms and kitchenette;

private toath, corner rooms, first floor.
3. 36$ Whitehall.

1NMA> PARK., - -
THREES lovely connecting roomer for rent;

conveniences, 74 Elznore -place.

WKST K NT>.
rooms and hltcnenette, all2 JOR 3 unfnr.

conve&tencea.

DRUID HILL3 section, 211 Morelan
rooms, porch, yard, first floor, to
nt on or before Feb. 1. Very fine

be

WE HAVE ONT.Y three apartments loft in this building:, one three and sun
parlor, and one four - room and sun j m r l o i which make^ practically four and

f ive rooms. This is one of the bo-t b u i l t apartments in the city and has everj
modern convenience. Prices rangre f rom $40 to $50

THIS BONA\'K\TURK
17 BONAVENTURE AVENUE— Jus,t o f l ol I'oru e tie Leon avenue In this beau-

tiful apart merit house we ha \ e onl\ t w o f i % e-room apartments, they ai«
equipped with sleeping poiches> and every modern convenience. Let ua show you
these.

M. L. THROWER
39 NORTH BXjRSYTIi ST BELL, IVY 163-164

kitchenette and
room, prlv&t*

Ivy 7Q»».

TWO rooms,
large single

5 team- heated. ___
5-ROOM apt. Including Bleeping porch, 925,

all conveniences, §1 Currier at. Ivy 2S16.

FCBNJ8HED.
APT. of 3 or 4 nicely iur. upstairs rooma

to parties with references, modern con-
veniences Call West 830-L.

FUBN180JED OB UNFURNISHED.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

LIVINGSTON — 9B East North avenue. One
block from Peachtree, ateain heated, three

and four rooms; hardwood floors, tile bath
rooms. shower baths ICE, VACUUM
CLEANER AND JANITOR SERVICE FUR-
NISHED FREE. Ten minutes' walk from
FIVE POINTS. RENTS »32.&0 and up.

FELD REALTY CO.,
GROUND FLOOR HURT BUILDING.

Phone Ivy 467».

FOR RENT—Houses

HOUSES, atorea, offices and buelnees epac.
for rent. A phone meBsaga will bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you nod what you
waat- George P. Moor*. 10 Auburn avenue.
Phonea Ivy 2336 and 2327; Atlanta phoa*

TO SUBLEASE—fl^room cottage","aTl"mod-
ern conveniences, electric lights, and Is

In firBt-clasH condition, on car line. Apply
to W. J Woodcllff, 48 Angler avenue, or
call Ivy 7248-J. or Main 2S2».
.NEW four-room bungalow, bath, electric

lights, ga.h. hot and cold water, ^eworage.
china closet and large garden, at half price.
$12.50 Apply to owner, J H. McCoy, 574
Capitol avenue

Decatui Homes for Rent
phone Decatu- 148. Jonca A rt ana specie.

OUR weekly rent Hat rives full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let ua

mail It to you. Forrest & George Adttir.

FCKN'ISMBD.
11 TO PIEDMONT AVENUE—A

splendid 2-story house contain-
ing 6 rooms and sleeping porch ;
has all the modern city conven-
iences, furnace heat, servants'
room and garage; a No. i north
side residential section. This place
can be rented furnished at a rea-
sonable rate. Apply Chas. P.
Glover Realty Co., 2j^ Walton St.

FURNISHED OB TJNFURNISHKD.
FOR quick re

B
ut tn list your vacant hous<

& Hardw'clf __<_<*j*___Emplr't
your property with Sharp.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices In Const Hut Ion bulld-
loc. all modern convenience* 8«» John

Knltrht.

DESIRABLE OFFICES, fcln^le and «n eult«.
Some of these are equipped with com-

pressed air and dental wast*, hot and cold
water In All offices ; alt nlpht elevator ser-

B . location bent In the city and service
>:xcell#<i. C*ndler bulld'rig, Candier An-

and Foray th building. Asa O Candier.
Jr. Agent. Phone Ivy 5274. 222 Candl«r
building Sc» M

APARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS in the Fleming, Juniper and Ten th ;

4 rooms, $40 to $45.
EARTOW—Luckic and Kartow, 4 rooms, $.27 50. $,;_> 50, $35, $40
BELL—Ponce de Leon and Boulevard, 4 rooms. $35
TYREE—Ponce de Leon and Durant Place, 3, 4, and 5 rooms.

$37-5°, $45 and $55.
PEACHTREE—1235 Peachtree, 3 bedrooms, $90
ALL ARE MODERN and complete in every way. Phone us for

aopointment.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

ROSSLYN APARTMENTS
WE ARE OFFERING two beautiful 5-room apartments in the Rosslyn,

located 212 Ponce de Leon a\enue, and only a few blocks from the Geor-
gian Terrace. From the standpoint of construction, finish, equipment, loca
tlon and service this building cannot be excelled. Many attractive featurp"
that appeal to the housekeeper. Apartments decorated to suit tenants. Ref-
erences required.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
REAL ESTATE—FOR J>ALE_

""EDWIN
32 EAST .A

~KND~

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

L.
REAL ESTATE

SAUUAIN ix ^ EH'T" -
havo a 5-room bungalow, in f lue condl tl

an offer on this propeity It ha-* ea^, water, newt
of the best n.-n;)iborhoods In \\esL I^nd It In no
can buy this puce of property for 53,000, $300 ^
\vant a good home !ri West End. see ua at once
SACRIFICE I N ( jHANT PARK COTTAGE —On O

ran '•ell vou a Ti-rworn cottage <m a lot 50x110
per month This is u. $3 000 < o U . i t f t - I t h.ii bef
now \acsiiit. and ri*udj for yuu to move Into. No 01
thii one ra-n be bought Tor ie^s thj.n J'1,500 See u

HAKLING
M P T ROTH

ri ti

PHONJRSJK: s
\\«at r;nd~

•i ,1
If > o

i l l nell for $3 000
lectric lights an
s for J 2 r > per month

lance J2S per month.

>nd street, near Grant park. « P
$1 8.10, $200 canh. balance $.0

t n U n p for SJB por month, (t iv
• cottapp in thl-« locut ion l i k e
t oni_e for this p ick-up

,500.00~RENT $45.00
ON GOOD NORTH SIDE STREET, near Peachtree, a modem

-.team-heated hou^e, rented to high-class tenant at $45 per month

Same tenant past two years; no expense other than agent's commi---

sion for collection. If you want to make $1,500, see

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

Financing Your Building
IP

WILL flQblet one of flea at a reason
rate; all conveniences furnished. G1S

FOR RENT—T>Pewrf*5rj^w_
TYPEWSlTlKS

TYPEWRITERS rented four months for »5
and up. Initial payment applied in case

of purchase. Catalog No C-70 free. Sup-
plies and repairs a specialty. American
Writing Machine Company, It North Fry.
street. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR RENT—Desk Roon
DESK"

,ter. H.

SPACE Uw of pho
r, etc., right In
.stin, Cl N Pryor,

type-
lines)

031

FOR RENT-
iOOi> "farm, fine section

Own^r, 822 Spring

•Farm*

FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

REAL ESTATE

•WANTED—Real Estate
CITY.

WANTED NEGRO PROPERTY—W>- hav
right now three customers who w, ill buH

rotn 31,000 to $5,000 \\orth each, if a bar
gain. List it with Lucas. M. EL Lucas t
:o., 710 Auetell Bldg. M. 4477.
LIST, TOUR real eatat* with tj.-i. We bar*

the cu.ltanii.r9. George P. Mcore. If, Aubura
i venue. Salesmen. I. ~W. Harrell. JLouia 1C.

JohnBon T M. Word. Come to uea ua.

J35.000 worth ot un-

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
IS^.OOO _ _

EXCHAi-JGE—Ha
i cumbered Atla.nti

exchange for Alabama black belt farm.
What have you 1 Write J, 4L Berriman,
Falrfleld. Aia.
FOR SALE—Lovely

.rk. or will
bungalow in Oollei

__ . ,ie for farm -nrnnf,*-
Southern raJiway. Phorw

VILL trade 10ft acre* JanO. Cobto county,
Georgia, for Alabama land In Tallcdega.

lalhoun. Sinclair o? Clayton countle* Box
j-5g7. cai^Con-rtlta--ton-
,LL classes city and farm property to ex-
change. R. F. Bishop. Atl. Mat'l. M. 5202.

>RLTID HILT-S .Action, _;-ittory home, garage,
wrvant'a room; fine garden: really atrrac-

|tive bom* and reduced price. JL 35M-J.

YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING arid have a sound proposition tnat
needs some financing, bring it to us.

CONCERNING APARTMENTS, we especially recommend the building of a
certain class apartment that will always rent. Those built along the line*

we have in mind are always filled and bring a splendid income. There are bat
comparatively few desirable apartments in the city vacant. If thla is true
now, what will be the opportunity during the prosperous year ahead of us?

Fulton Countv Home Builders
Ivy 4674 S29 Candier Bids.

FOR SALE—Automobile* FOR SALE—Automobile!

HOLIDAY BARGAINS
HUDSON "37," repainted, new top, electric lights and

starter $650.00

DORRIS "50," repainted, good top, electric lights, $450.00

STUDEBAKER "4," 1914, repainted, new top, electric
lights and starter $500.00

STUDEBAKER "6," 1914, repainted, new top, electric
lights and starter $550.00

STUDEBAKER "4," 1915, repainted, new top, electric
lights and starter $650.00

OVERLAND, repainted, good top $250.00

HUDSON "20," roadster, 3-passenger $275.00

STUDEBAKER "35," repainted, 7-passenger, electric
lights and starter $450.00

CARTERCAR "35," electric lights and starter.. .$400.00

CHALMERS "30," roadster, cut down $250.00

COLE "40," 7-passenger $350.00

K. M. F. "30," 5-passenger $250.00

FLANDERS "20," roadster $200.00

TERMS, IF YOU WANT THEM.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
247 PEACHTREE STREET

PHONE IVY 1694

iWSPAPERI
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LOCAL SLEEPING CAR TO

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
LEAVING 8:20 P. IH. YOU CAN

SLEEP UNTIL 7:30 A. IN.

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Pe^rtem Cough and Cold Cure. Looaen*
up tile pblesm. »ootlkfea llnlnff of tbroat,
"tops headache*, cum worst head cold,
croup or whooping- couffh, tim-bt cheat
or harklnxr counh. DrnKKlBtB, 25c.

ROBERT DEMPSEY DIES
IN RAILWAY ACCIDENT]

Following the receipt of a telegram )
from Callattan. Fla., stating that Rob- j
ert Dempser. a former Atlantan, waa j
killed in a railroad wreck near that j
place yesterday afternoon, J. P. Hardi-
gee, 60 Sylvan avenue, asked the po-
lice to assist him in finding two sis-
ters of the dead man who are sup-
posed to be living in the city. He
stated that Dempsey formerly lived at
his residence and that the two slaters
are said to be living on Piedmont ave-
nue, since he did not know their
names, he reported that he had been
unable to locate them. The telegram
gave no details concerning *he rail-
way accident.

Cut Prices for Today Only

Gillette Razors
STANDARD GILLETTE RAZOR, Marco Leather Case,
velvet lined, triple silver plated, with 12 d» O *"7 C
extra blades. Regular $5 set, for «P«3* / O

BULLDOG GILLETTE, stocky, heavy handle—especially
for heavy beards; case and 12 extra
blades. $5.00 set, for ^O«p«3.

A R I S T O C R A T I C
GILLETTE, French ivory
case, velvet lined, triple
silver plated. A O *f f*
$5.00 value, for «P»5« / O

GILLETTE STANDARD
SET, consists of triple
silver plated razor, Bad-
ger hair shaving brush
and 12 extra blades.
Seal leather case. $6.50
value, d»p*
for «PO

GILLETTE, French ivory case,MILADY
i_|-karat gold plated—the new lady's razor.
S'.oo value, for

GILLETTE SETS, pigskin case, gold plated
razor, soap and brush. $9.0x5 value, for . . .

TRAVELING GILLETTE, silver case, with 12 extra blades,
and made especially for travelers.
Silver plated, regular $5.00, for .
Hold plated, regular $6.00, for $4.5O
THE AUTO STROP RAZOR—I razor in Morocco velvet
lined case. Has attached stropper and 12
blades complete. Regular $5 value, for . .

DURHAM DOMINO RA-
ZOR — i Durham Duplex

Razor, ivory handle, in leather
traveling case and with six extra

blades The $5.00
kind, for

GEM JR. RAZORS, in leather case, with 7 extra
blades and stropper. $1.00 value, for

EVER-READY RAZORS, in leather case and with
10 extra blades. $1.00 value, for • •

This Sale for Today, December 8th, Only. Mail
Must Be in Hand by gth.

$3.75
$7.50
extra blades,

$3.75
. . . .$45O
orocco velvet

$4.00

$1.00
85c
85c

Orders

Operating 11 Stores

"PEACE COUNCIL"
TOOLIGERMANY

Federal Officials Assert
O r g a n i z a tion Was Fi-
nanced by Rintelen, Who
Sought to Cause Strikes.
Tried to Corrupt Labor
Leaders.

New York. December 7.—The alleged
activities of labor's national peace
coi^icil in stirring up strikes in war

! munition factories continued under in-
veatlgration here today, by the federal
grr.ind Jury. The fact that ttie council
ia .beiner investigated was announced
by United States District Attorney
Marshall, who said he had received in-
formation that the organization was
financed with money furnished by
Franz von Rintelen through David JLa-
mar.

Or end Jury's Ffotoe.
The grand Jury's Inquiries into the

conduct of the, peace council began last
week after the arrival here of William
F. Kramer, of Chicago, an official of
the International Brotherhood of
Blacksmiths and tormerly vice presi-
dent of the council, and of C. H. Can-
ode, of Chicago, printer who filled some
printing contracts for the council. The
evidence they gave has not been dis-
closed here.

Mr. Marshall's statement was the
first official notice concerning the al-
leged activities of Von Rintelen. Von
Rintelen was Indicted here last Octo-
ber on a charge of trying- to forge a
passport to assist his return to Ger-
many. He is now in the custody,of the
British government awaiting extradi-
tion.

L-amar, who Is known as "the Wolf
of Wall Street," is under sentence to
serve a term in the Atlanta, peniten-
tiary for having Impersonated Repre-
sentative A. Mitchell Palmer, of Penn-
sylvania, but is free on bail.

The organization of labor's national
peace council was announced in Wash-
ington last year. Its headquarters were
In Chicago. Jacob C. Taylor, of East
Orange, N. J., now president of the
council, said after Mr. Marshall's state-
ment becamey^mblic that ho welcomed
a federal investigation of the council's
activities and that it had been a factor
in keeping the United States out of
the war.

It was reported today that the grand
jury has subpoenaed the records of a
bank and hotel in Washington In an ef-
fort to trace the expense accounts of
the peace council which it is said some
times met In the Washington hotel.

He W«B Don hie-trowsed.
United States Attorney Marshall de-

clared today that Von Rintelen was
"double-crossed" by the laoor men he
tried to corrupt and, despite the ex-
penditure of several hundred thousand
dollars, failed to accomplish his mis-
sion.

Mr Mai-shall gave the major credit
for Rintelen's failure to the stand
taken by the high labor officials.

"Rintelen only succeeded in corrupt-
ing some subordinates," Mr. Marshall
said, "and he was beautifully double-
crossed. The real labor leaders took
prompt steps to check his activities.
Save for a few small strikes, none of
his efforts was successful and nil the
strikes he did instigate were quickly
killed by the good men at the head of
the unions. I am not prepared to state
just how much money Rintelen ex-
pended, but It ran into hundreds of
thousands of dollars. He had $500,000
to his credit in one bank."

Mr. Marshall said empnatically tlvat
David Lamar would not be called as a
witness before the grand jury, as that
might give him immunity from prose-
cution.

Rintelen Is held a prisoner by the
British authorities in the Tower of Lon-
don. No'attempt will be made to ex-
tradite him.

The arraignment of Robert Fay,
Walter Scholz, Max Breltung, I>r. Her-
bert Kienzle and Paul Bronkhorst, who
were indicted yesterday on a charge
of conspiracy to commit murder in
connection with plots to blow up mu-
nition ships, was today put over to
Monday.

The New York police are investiga-
ting the record of Anton P. M>nte, an

i Austro-HunK»rIan»" arrested yesterdayTin whose laboratory they say taey dis-
covered a large a»antlty of chemicals

> i-sed in the manufacture of high ex-
plosives. They are trying to discover

' whether Alente was implicated in plac-
cing bombs on board the steamship
Kirkoswald which .left here for Mar-
seilles, France, in May. Unexploded
bombs were found in the steamer's hold
on her arrival in the French port.

(Monte was arraigned in police court
i today on a charg-e of "suspicion of ar-
1 son'* and held for a further hearing
Thursday. .Mente -yr&^ remanded to po-
lice headquarters pending a more com-

• plete investigation.
j In an affidavit submitted for the po-
lice it was chargred that a quantity of

! "inflammable mixture in ilente's pos-
i session -was intended to be used in the
J destruction of ships and munition
i plants.
j Jlente asserted toda*" he was merely
j a student of chemistry and had had no
1 criminal intent in his experiments.

Mente challenged the police to find
! anything irregular in his actions, and
denied that he had received money from
any foreign government. All his chemi-
cals and apparatus, he said, were pur- ,
diased with his own money. The code »
found in his room he Insisted he had I
made for his own use.

MORTUARY

AUSTRIAN PRISONERS
PROSPER IN RUSSIA

New York, December 7.—Thousands
of Austrian prisoners in Russian hands
In and near Yekaterinburg, Russia,
center of the Ural mining region, are
saving money out of wages allowed
them as miners, and many not only
have bank accounts, but are sending-
funds to Austria J. A. McVicar, of
Buffalo, N. Y.. who for three years has
represented an American diamond drill
concern In Russia, made thfs state-
ment today when he arrived on the
liner Cajneronla from Liverpool.

Of eighteen cabin passengers on the
Cameronia. eleven were of British gov-
ernment service, mainly men of techni-
cal education coming here to inspect
or expedite supplies.

Charle.s Fryer, an automobile expert,
estimated that the French and British
were using- 65,000 automo'blles on the
western front.

NO GERMAN WELCOME
FOR FORD PEACE PARTY

LET'S GET TOGETHER!
You Want Christmas Gifts For Your Friends.

WE HAVE JUST WHAT YOU WANT
All it takes is a little time to make selection and we can help you on that.

-JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Odd Pieces Pottery Desk Set*, Brass Good* Nut-Bowls,
Japanese Novelties The "Vogue" Book Racks Miniatures, Frames
Mirrors, Lamps, Vases Table Covers Christmas Cards

Seals, Ribbons, Tags, Tissue, Holly, Etc. Everything far fixing up the gift.

Books and Pictures Always Make Appropriate Gifts.

COLE BOOK COMPANY 85
Whitehall

AUCTION SALE!
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

Atlanta & West Point Railroad
In accordance-with the law, at ,9 o'clock on

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 8, 1915
at the local freight station of the above mentioned line (second floor) located at the
corner of Central Ave. and Alabama St., Atlanta, G-a., I will sell at public outcry,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay freight, storage and other charges, about
206 packages of unclaimed and refused freight.

M. J, BRADLEY, Ajent.
UnclalRMd Wantons*.

Beilm. Oecemiber 7.— (Via London.) —
The German press treats the Ford
peaco mission only as a manifestation
of American eccentricity. According1

to opinion here, the mission will have
but slight chance of exerting- its ef-
forts in Germany or other belligerent
countries, in view of the fact that the
passports of Its members are good
onlv for neutral countries, making it
impossible for the mission to operate
at much shorter range than if it had
remained in New York.

It would be impossible, of course, for
Germany to relax Its regulations and
permit the members of the party to
enter Germany without passports, but
in view ot the German knowledge that
the mission comes without official In-
spiration or the approval of Washing-
ton. It is unlikelv to do so. according to
present Indications.

WANTED TO BE JUDGE
WHEN CASE WAS CALLED
There is one man who does not 'be-

lieve that the prohibition laws which
will g-o into effect in Georgia May 1,
dan 'be enforced. He is J. I. Olav. of
16 Kelly street, who came into promi-
nence in police •cou.rt Tuesday morn-
ing when he offered to bet Recorder
.lo-hnson that ho would be f ining
"drunks" this time next year.

Clay was anested by Detectives
Chewning- and Sturdlvant. The judge
fined him $1.75. He wag charged with
drunkenness on the streets.

C. M. E. CONFERENCE
MEETS IN AMERICUS

Americus, Ga., December 7.— (Spe-
cial.)—With 17£| delegates attending
the Southwest Georgia conference-.
Colored Methodist church, sessions be-/
gan to continue through Sunday. Bish-
op R. S. William*, of Augusta, Is pre-
siding-. The opening sermon was de-
livered by Dr. L. E. B. Roeser, of

> .11,4 tun. i~> C. The coiuerence
elected M, F. Brinson secretary, S, A.
i7uiil>a.r and F. L. Bouey assistant sec-
retaries.

WORKMAN DECAPITATED
WHILE PRIMING MOTOR

"Wihfle priming the cylinder, of a car
with: powder Monday, Milo Collier was
decapitated by an explosion at Fair-
burn. He was a mechanic in the car-
shed of the Fairburn and Atlanta Rail-
way and Electric company at Fairburn.
The motors In the suburban cars from
Fairburn to College park are run by
g^asoUne and must be started each day
with a small charge of powder. It is
supposed that Collier pbt In too much
powder.

H. JOHNSON ADMITS
BURGLARY AT TIFTON

Lee Bernard9 Athens.
Athens, Ga., December 7.—(^pfecial.)

The funaral occurred this morning al
the First Baptist church, of 1,-ee Ber-
nard, a popular traveling- man, son of
Rev. Dr. H. R. Bernard, of Atlanta.
r±e had been ill for nearly two years,
at times critically, but had been in ex-
cellent health lor several months before
his death, which was sudden.

Miss Mary Fowler, Columbus.
Columbus, Ga., December 7.—(Spe-

cial.)—The remains of Mrs. Mary
Fowler, aged 76 years, who died Sat-
urday at Houston, Texas, have been
brought to Columbus and funeral serv-
ices will be conducted tomorrow morn-
ing. Mrs. Fowler was the widow of
the late D. H. Fowler.

M* C. Murphy, A ugusta. \
Augusta. Ga., December 7.— (Special.)

Moses C. Murphy, one of Augusta's old-
est and best known business men, died
here today in the eigihtleth year of his
a*re.

Mrs. Rilla Rickerson.
Mrs. Rilla Rickerson aged 42, died

Sunday at her residence, 304 West
Fourth street. The body was removed
to the chapel of Harry G-. Poole. She
13 survived by her husband I* H. Rick-
erson, and four children.

Mrs. R. Ann Sandmier.
Mrs. R. Ann Sandmier, aged 74, died

Tuesday at her residence, 83 .MoDaniel
street. She is survived by her husband,
"William Sandimier; three daughters,
Mrs. J. R, Penny, Atlanta; Mrs. Albert
Cox, Moaton, Ala,; Mrs. T M. Howard,
Atlanta; two sisters, Mrs. L. Robertson,
St. ClatTsville. Ohio, and Mrs. Mary
Portefield, Belmont, Ohio; two brothers,
O. Fisher, Newark, Ohio, and John Fish-
er, Louis Mills, Ohio.

Edward V.~O. Williams.
Edward V. D. Williams died Tuesday

at his residence on Jonesboro road.
The body was removed to H. M. Pat-
terson's chapel. Besides his widow he
is survived by his mother Mrs. Nellie
?tewart, Atlanta,

Harry Hammond Hardin.
^Harry Hammond Hard in. aged two

months, died Tuesday at the residence
of h 18 parents, Mr. and M rs. W. L.
Hardin, 10 Brook line. The body waa
removed to the chapel of Barclay &
Brandon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith.
Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, ag^ed 51, died

Monday night at a private hospital.
The body was removed to the dhapel of
Harry G. Poole. She lived at 10 East
North avenue and is survived by her
daughter, Mies Grace ISmlth.

Mrs. Penny Roberts.
Mrs. Penny Roberts, ,x;$ed S'», died

Monday at-a private hospital. The 'body
was removed to the chupel of Hurry -G
Poole. She lived at 80 Central avenue
and is survived by on^ son. I T Rob-
erts.

Mrs. T. wT
(Mrs. T. W. Gunter. acred G4, died

Tuesday at her residence in East Point.
Besides her husband she is survived by-
one sister, Mirs, E, D. Harper, Dallas,
Texas.

LUMBER
Get oar wholesale prices on tare* lota

and cor lots for dellv*rlea anywhere t»
tb* states of N. C.. S. C- G«or«ifc. T»nn.
£arceat Jobber* ot Portland Cem«nt.
JJme * Planter in United Statea,
CAKOIJXA rOKTLAND CBMKST CO,

Atlanta, Ga.
Offices ana warcbousea, Charleston.

Jacksonville, Birmingham. Kew Orieaa*.

LODGE NOTICES

CITYCOAL CO.
LTt TON

FREE TO STORERS
We will lend the use of special

hinged boxes to all parties storing
goods with us. You can pack your
boo-ks, crockerv, etc., in them—they
are made for this purpose.
JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.. Inc.

A regular communication of
Capital City Lodge, No, 612, F.
& A. M., v, 111 be held thla

Wednesday) cvenins. l>ecem-
ber h, 1915, opening by dispen-
sation at & o'clock at the hall,
423 S Marietta street. Th« de-
gree of Master Mason will be

conferred on n, largre clasp. Grand Master
S. H. Bollard will deliver the lecture ot
the Master's decree. The annual banquet
•will be given this evening All duly quali-
fied brethren cordially and TraternaUy In- *
vited to attend. Candidates « i l l pleojse be(

r

i on hand at the hour named for examina-j
tlon. By order of i

ED MIXCEY. \V. M. '
Attest

W. X MAUTIX Secretary,

A s-pecial communication of
Gate City L,o.lg«- No. '2. K. 4=
A. M . will lip held In, Masonic
Temple this (Wednesday) after-
noon at i j:» o'clock Tor the
purpose of at tending the fu-
neral of Our deceased brother
Frank Kogerj* Special car will

be provided and Ic-dgro w i l l Ko direct from
temple 10 \Ves,t View p^metery Members

if sister lodges Incited By order or
HENRY C HEIXZ. AV M

H. W. DENT. Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS

SEEK MILLION IN GOLD
TAKEN BY GREAT BRITAIN

Washing-ton, December 7.—A request
for restitution of $1,000,000 in gold
shipped from New York on the Dutch
liner Noordam to The Netherlands
Overseas Trust and seized 'by a British
cruiser in the North sea, was made to
the Brtish embassy today by a repre-
sentative of Goldman, Sachs & Co., of
New York.

Great Britain holds the gold was
contraband, alleging it was intended
for use in paying- German trade bal-
ances. The New York firm maintains
it -was shipiped in the course of regu-
lar business with the Holland concern.

Embassy officials said the Incident
would have to "be taken uip through the
American g-overnment. This will be
done.

The trackless trolley syatem is used
for general freight traffic in several
parts of Germanv.

"¥sa£SZAm N O W t
LINCOLN, AND GRANT IN

MAT.
2:30

5,000
Scenea

Coirt
$OOO,OOO

ORCHESTRA OF SO

PRICKS—Ni*ht», 50c, 7oc, $1, »1.50,
$5; Matlneea, 25c, SOc, 75c, Jl.

A regular communication
of Malta Lrf>d(,"p No. Ml. F.
i A. M . M i l ' I),' h t f ld In Ma-
-sonic Temple thK (Wednes-
day) evening: Jit T 10 o'clock
on j.LCount S i n t t i - l j Rite re-
union. All d u l v qualified

are cordially and inuenio.Hy in-

A. BRITTE CHAPMAN. W M.
PRED P GIBBS, Secretary

FUNERAL NOTICES.
ROGERS—The fr iends of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rogers, Mr and Mi s S T De-
Loach. Mr and Mrs. H H Holers. Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge P. RORITS. of Atlan-
tic City, N. J.; Dr. and Mrs. William
B. Rog-ers, of Balt imore, Mrs. J., K.
Phillips, of Ba l t imore , Mrs. Frank
Tatum, of P la tnf lo ld . X J . Miss Mary
RoRei H, of Hal t imoi t\ and Kov. and
Mrs. E. V Regebter, of Alexandria, Va.,
are invKed to a t tend the funeral oL'
Mr. Prank Rogers Wednesdav, Decem-
ber 8. 1915, at 2.30 p. m. from Ma lato
residence on McDonuugh road, nppofc i tw
federal prison The Ho\ K V. KeR-eR-
ter % ill officiate and the in te rment
will be in "West View c*rn^t»'r> The
following named gentlemen w i l l please
act as pallbearers and met at the resi-
dence at 2.16 o'clock- Mr James Reldy,
Mr Ludwig- InR-lemann, Mr A. P. Mc-
J'-.li'oy, Mr. Harvey F Frick, Mr M Li.
Covington and Mr. Fred Zerbst. Gate
Cits Lodge, No. 2, F. & A, M , are re-
spectfully invi ted to attend Ltmoustnea
will leave the chapel of H. M. Patter-
eon & Son at 2 o'clock.

—Keith V«n*e» 8l30

Arthur Houston and Co.—Bernard and
Scarth—Morton and Moore—Musical Gor-
don Htuhlandcra—Little Stranger—Mon-
roe and Mack—Howard's Pony Circus.

f* D A RI n A*"'** • •10c
|j| fff M n \f Children . 5c

TODAT ONI.Y,

America'* Most Beautiful Btai. BDNA
<iOODKICU, In "ARMSTRONG'S
WIFE," with Jam«« Cru»«s Thoma*
MelKliaa, Hal element* and » rtron*
support.

Can't yon nee I lore yont We emn be
married tonlgbt. The bexlanlnc 8f a
new life.

Thursday. Friday, Deeembw », lOth,
I.oji-TcJIOKen, In "THB UNKNOWN."
Saturday. December 11. Hacd Da-wn In

"THE MASQCEBADEB9."

TODAY AND
THURSDAY

Chanffen Profrnna
Mrs. Minnie Maddern Flske
Becky Sharpo In the Klctne

Seven-AcS Feature
"VANITY FAIR."

Adul<» lOc, Children Gc.

MANN—The fr iends and relatives o£
Mr. and Mra. Roln-it J. Mann. Misa Al-
lie B Mann, Ml. and Mrs "Wilbur Mann
Mr. Walter H. Mann. Mr anrt Mrs. J. R.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. W. B Mann of!
Conyers. Ga., Mr and Mrs. W. G Mann"
of Oxford, Ga.: Mr and Mns Marshall
Mann, of Walnut Grove. Ga • Mi anrt
Mrs Frank Mann, of "Walnut Crovo
Ga, un<l Mr and Mrs Jame.s riurkc aro
inv i ted to attend tl^e f u n r r n l of Mr

j Robert J Mann Wednesday, December
8, 1915, at 10 a m from the residence,

I 563 Capitol a \ enue . The [lev R C
Cleokler, a^Lsted by Mr. Ulysses
LewiB, wil l o f l u l a t e , and thu inter-

, ment win bo In Oakland cemetery The.
fol lowinB na-m-il ir. . i , t lemen n i l ] pleaan

, a« sea n a l l h i ^ n i ^ and meet at tho
' Sh,an

pel. ?f H M I 'atfrsori & Son at8.3(1 o dork JJi .\ M Dodrt, Mr <•
J. Kdmondson. Mr J \, Hiers Mr 1[

; A. G u i m a i l n Mr J H. McCoy and Mr.
I W. t . Cotton

' GANN—The fnen . l s and reIatTve!~of
Mr. and Mri. A C Gann and Pr and
Mrs. W l l l m m Cmvlmin are Invi ted to
attend the f u m r a l of Mrs A C Gann
today ( W c d n i ada\ ). I>e<-ember 8 19]-,
at 2:30 n in f i o m tho resinenee 01!
Howoll M i l l l . . a i l The Rev L ( >
Brlcker w i l l n f l i c i . i t e and the in ter-

, ment wil l be m \Ve>,t View eemeterv
, The fo l lowing i inm.=f1 gentlemen wi'li
I please act a.-. i M l l b o a i e r s and meet at
the chapel of H :.l Pa t t e r son * Son at
1.45 n. m.. Ml A S Ta\ lor , Mr J F
Alexander, Ml J T. I,oltis M r ' !>'

I Reynolds Mr W Hja t t and Mr. A A!
Forsyth

JSMTTH—The ref . i t lves "and Ir7end7~of.
|IMisa Dora -Smith are i n v i t e d to attend
the funera l of Miss I .Ora Smith at
Palmetto. Ga.. Thin ;-rla\. 11 a, m De-
cember 9. " ,

Tlfton, Ga., December 7.—(Special.)
Will H. Johnson, a young white man,
who entered Moor's Jewelry store and
Howell's market here Wednesday ,
night, was brought back to Tlfton '
yesterday by Chief Thrasher and i
lodged in Tlft county jail.

Johnson admits breaking into both .
places. He had. pawned about half of
the jewelry in Jacksonville and the !
balance was recovered. He will enter
a plea of guilty during the present
term of superior court.

A PAID-FOR LOT
Some of our customers have completed payments on

building Tots and now own them unencumbered. They!
are willing to exchange a lot for an improved piece of
property with reasonable first mortgage.

If the proposition is not too large we might be able
to make a few exchanges like this. N

Forrest & George Adair

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
ATHENS WILL PASS

HIGH BEER LICENSE

Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Athens, Ga., December 1.— (Special.) (
One thousand dollars for license to sell !
near beer for the first four months of '
1916 only and regulations requiring
wholesale and retail places to do ihusi-
ness only between tftie hours of S *. M.
and 5:30 p. m. will b« tu. l u M ^ - t i t m > . ^ ,
paased up by the mayor and council
at thpir meeting1 tomorrow night. This
waa agreed Upon at a, caucus last night
of committees.

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiî
= Chriatmu Card» '::: New Ycar'i Cards : :: Biuinen C»rd. =

| Engraved or Printed |
= The engraver's and the printer's art are play- =
= ing bigger part in holiday programs than ever E
5 before. =
5 Your own holiday cards, original, artistic, . =
= properly printed or lithographed, will appeal as
= nothing else can do.
= , And what can possibly make a more attract- '
= tve gift than a box of engraved stationery?
5 Whatever your printing needs, for quality
= and service call the COMPLETE PLANT—
= Main 2600.

FIGURES
DON'T LIE

when correctly get down. Un-
pleasant surprises are always
ahead for those who keep ac-
counts carelessly. For them
"the worst is yet to come." The
successful men are those who
keep well posted on their busi-
ness.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA, GA.
No. 26

NEAL
Treatment BEMOVES CAUSE of Uelnc

DRINK S DRUGS
In a few days. Call or »ddren« NXAIi

— ' INSTITUTE <Succesaor Ga- Ke«l«r In-
— , Btltuto). 119 Woodward Ave. Dr. J. H.
— Conway, 10 year« with th. KxUr.
Sj Physician In chart:*.

= 60 MM! Instltutti In Prlnolo.l Cttin

Foote & Davies Company
Engraved Stationery :-: Calendars :-: Viaitutg Cards

GENUINE JELLICO COAL
$4.25 PER TON

r«r eontnet rate* ctoea* for
I for ad* by

"a th* utaphoa* dlrccMf*. 4MM
•ant mO» talun by ulmHnw am U «•
•aid tmr Immediate!? npca p
hlU to a* pnMitM) hy m*U •* a

KVCRV HOME HA» USB F*«
COHCT1TUTIOH WAHT AB&

. MONROE-BEERMANN

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE
WE BUY PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

1001-3 Hurt Building Ivy 9450

Theia thy CWSULES
arm saperiar fe Balaam
of Cocilba, Cobata or

.--.ZS»&*88&&^^

D. & C. FLAT WALL PAINT |
Washable, Sanitary, Lasting

Dozier & Gay Paint Co.

BERCKMANS

Shade treflH. evergreen «hrab» *nd
ro*ea add creatly to the bcantr «*d
money value of every borne*

Too don't hare to spend much moncr
or time to cet renalt» If you Ml.et tb«
rl*ht varieties. Fou m*k* no ml*t*k«
If yon chooM from our catalog. In it
will tm found vmrietl** that ar« adapted
to every Mctlon from rb* Atlantic to
the. Pacific.

Beautifully illiwtrawa catalog for th*
ukln*-,

P. J. BEBCKMAIS CO., iic.
Ana-wto, Ga, Drpt. J.
If Ton wlqh. to beautify your

consult our Landscape Department.

HOT »«, Jadnvmnu, na. »i •. m*m.m mt~ AMmtctm. am,
SEHD IFOR BOOKLOT or oounu ADD raicM. m**m 1110.

Tff. tlMmmimetmx. « PmSmt tor Eyggy Fmifm.*.. Jttbufcte 9X9. •i\

Hrtel aid Faaiily Raogts.
Cook SlOTCt aa< Beaten

Hagielia Sieve & Raige C*.
391-393 E4*e*T»*4 Arc, ITT

"(•T***^*!?

mimtrrmww m. rmamt ««r i^»*rj * •IIJP^I.. jB.Tumvat 9X*. ;,;, i
^gsfi@%»i£^^ Read The Constitution Want A4r

•IWSPAPER
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